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In the long une of Apimondia 
Congresses (overa century of rich exchariges), Montpellier will be remembered 
as a great event, the one that answered the scientiíic and beekeeping 
world's expectations of a strong international federation. 
This book brings you a rich, pertinent and politically committed scientific 
programme, the fruit of a heavy workload undertaken by Llie scientific 
coordinator, the seven Commision Presidents and the team of French 
organizers. This year, there are over 300 lectures - plenary sesslons, 
symposia and round table conferences - without forgetting the 400 posters, 
these wi!l give this Congress a new scope and interest. 
In fact, all the main beekeeping themes of this new century are treated, 
in particular the problem of bee !osses, which can be looked at from 
different angtes. The material presented in this book reflects the scientifk 
and technical groundwork of world beekeeping, as we!! as the niain 
directions that we need lo take to ensure the survival of bees and 
the excellence of hive products. 

s Ratia, Presldent of the Apimondia 2009 Congress, 
national Beekeeping Consultant 

N

The Apimondia 2009 Congress, 
based on the latest news with regard to the domestic bee (and 

neighbouring species) and beekeeping, provides a wonderful occasion, 
not only for sdentists from the world over, but also for those working 
in this fascinating sector, to present their latest achievements. 

This Congress is hosted ata critical time for the bee and for beekeeping, 
ce for several years, the death rate and the colony disruption in bees 

has, in many countries, risen Lo an al¡ time high, not unlike the situation 
with other po!linating insects. Just as in other areas linked lo the environ-
ment and to the maintenance of biodiversity, human interference no doubt 
has its share to say in the origin of such problems. Current scientific data 
does not justify pinpointing a single cause of the overa!l death rate; rather 
severa!, name!y the toxic effects of pesticides, pathologies, parasites and 
predators, etc., each cause, neverthe!ess, being usted by importance sorne 
have a key role, others a more back-seat effect, 
Apimondia 2009 provides a wonderful opportunity lo encounter, not only 
scientists implicated in current studies on the bee, but also beekeepers from 
the world over, direct!y recounting their experiences from out in the field, 
This Congress ¡5 also the occasion to tack!e !ess drastic subjects, such as the 
marvel!ous cognitive and behavioural abi!ities of bees. During its inaugural 
day, Apimondia 2009 will thus have the honour lo welcome one of the most 
prestigious bee biologists of today, Proíessor Randolf Menze!, whose studies 
on learning and memory are used a5 reference worldwide. 
The 2009 scientiflc programme is especially rich, with more than 700 abstracts 
proposed. Hence, each commission wi!l be the subject of a plenary session, 
severat symposia and a signiflcant p!atform of posters. 
Apimondia 2009 has not on!y taken the initiative of inviting an external 
symposium, presenting work for a European research programrne (Beeshop), 
but a!so innovates this year with four round tables, essentia!!y dealing with 
current affairs: two on the effects of pesticides on bees 
(cine from the beekeepers' point of view and the other by expert scientists in 
the field), a third on the effects of GMOs on bees, and another on 
the position of veterinarians in terms of the surveil!ance of the sanitary 
status of bees worldwide. 
Hence, 1 wish you a p!easant Apimondia 2009 with its hive of events and 
interesting encounters! 

Gérard Arnold, President of the Apimondia 2009 Scientiíic Committee 
Researcher CNRS (National Centre for Scientlfic Research) LEGS Laboratory, 
Glf-sur-Yvette.
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Chair: Dinh Quyet Tam (Vietnam) 
Time Auttiors	 Co.autiors Country Abstract Page 

14:30-14:50 DINH QUYET Tarn Vietnam 

Introduction 

14:50-15:30 PHIPPS Ronald USA	 II p. 71 

International honey market chaHenges and opportunies 

15:30-15:50 ÁSEH El¡ Norway :1 p.71 

Recruitment in the nordic countries and the Norwegian recruitment project. 
15:50-16:10 CHEN Llhong Zhang Fuxing China I:I p.72 

Mode of the safety and standardization production bases of bee products 
promote bee products quality safety and beekeeping healthy development 
in China 

16:10-16:30 PRATHAPAN K.	 emila	
India 

oí boekeepnq o Keron, Indin 

lb 30 1650 Brea 

16.0-1/:1O DEVANY Liam	
Kingdom	 p/3 

Approaches to successful integration of bees into the urban environment 
as part of local íood ¡nitiatives. 

17:10-17:30	 REY Francisco Ijohn Kefuss, JacquesVanpoucke Francell p.73 
To treat or not to treat, that is the question 

17:30-17:50	 PICARD Philippe 1 Magali Ruello, Jennifer Mejean France '1	 p.74 

Oíficials signs of quality and origin (SIQO): an innovative example of 
participation in the structunng of the honey market in France 

17:50-18:10	 VERMA Laiq Rarn India 1I p.74 
Asian hive bee Apis cerana as potenlial global genetic resource 

18:10-18:30	 MATSUKA Mitsuo Japan I	 p.75 
Diversity of propolis: production, preparation and consumption



Chair: Karl Craisheim (Austria) 
Time Authors	 Co-authors Country Abstract	 Paye 

09:00-09:20 CRAI LSHE 1 M Karl Austria 

What is new in honeybee science 

09:20-10:00 MENZEL Randolf German/	 j j	 p.34 

The little brain of the bee is a master in navigation, communication and 
learning. How does it do it?»

Saurabh Sinha, Linda Hasadsri Greg J 
Hunt, Ernesto Guzmán Novoa 

10:00-10:20 ALAUX Cédric
Bruce R. Southey, Sandra Rodriíguez-Zas, 
Gene E. Robinson 

Fighting bees: genomic basis of aggressiveness in honeybees 

Jean-Christophe Lenoir, Guy Costagliola 
10:20-10:40 MAISONNASSE Alban

Yves Le Conte 

Pheromones: a key in honeybee social regulation, the case of worker 
ovary regulation. 

10:40-11:00 000UK Jean-François 	
1 Aupinel P., Bretagnolle y., Toullet C.,

Francel	 p. 35 Peyrat E.  

Landscape factors hable to influence bee colonies development 

11:00-11:20 Break 

11:20-11:40 GARNERY Lionel France 	 p. 36 
Biodiversity of the honeybee: evolutionary history and geographical races 
formation 

11:40-12:00 KRAU Jasna Axel Brockmann, Jürgen Tautz Slovenia&i	 p. 36

Common effects of varrosis and nosemosis on leaming abilities of 
honeybee foragers Apis mellifera camica 

12:00-12:20 RANGEL Juliana	 Heather R. Mattila, Thomas D. Seeley 	 USA	 1	 p. 36

No nepotism during colony fission in honeybees 

12:20-12:40 DAINAT Benjamín	 Mark K Greco, Peter Neumann	 France	 ;I p.37 

Spatial distribution of diseased workers in honeybee winter clusters 
revealed by diagnostic radioentomology 

12:40-13:00 DIETEMANN Vincent
	

Switzeand	 p.37 
Mating isolation between subspecies of honeybee (Apis mellifera) 
on an island 



Chair: Karl Crailsheim (Austria) 

Time	 Authors
	

Coautiiors
	

Abstract	 Page 
14:30-14:50 LE CONTE Vves 	 France IEW p.46

Pheromones and social regulation in the honeybee 

14:50-15:10 VALLON Julien	 1 Pascal Jourdan, Nicolas Cerrutti	 France	 IiI	 p. 47
Oynamic of bees population: an example in South of Franca on lavender 
nectar flow. 

15:10-15:30 GRECO Mark K 	 SwitzerlandNtl 	 p47

Assessing the usefulness of Diagnostic Radioentomology for Population 
Dynamics studies of managed Apis mellifera colonies 

15:30-15:50 CORNELISSEN Bram	 Tjeerd Blacquiére, Sjef van der Steen 	 Netheand	 '1	 p. 48
Estimating honeybee colony size using digital photography 

15:50-16:10 BENCSIK Martin	
1 Joseph Bencsik, Mathias Millet, 	 United 
Michael Baxter	 Kingdom 

Non-invasive monitoring of honeybee hive activity using Principal 
Component Analysis.

1 
16:10-16:30 MAURICIO FRANCOY Tiag David W. Roubik, Dieter Wittmann, ol

	

	 Brazil	 I	 p.48Lionel Segui Gonçalves 

Temporal changes in morphogenetic variability of Africanizad bees ¡n 
Panamá after 24 years of Africanization 

16:30-16:50 Break 

16:50-17:10 KENCE Aykut 1	 Turkey 
1 Rahsan 1. Tunca, Sinem Yigiter, 	

49Meral Kence 

Morphometric discrimination of honeybee races and ecotypes in Turkey 
17:10-17:30 BOZIC Janko	 1 Charles 1. Abramson 	 Siovenia	 1.1	 p.49

Ethanol disruption of social commuriication in honeybee colony 

17:30-17:50 DIAO Qingyun 	 Qiuling Jiang, Tang Fang, Xiwu Gao	 China	 !L	 p.50
Tissue and Subcellular Distribution of Carboxylesterase in Apis cerana 
and Apis me/jifera (Hymenoptera: Apidae) 

Xiangqian Guo, Aung Si, Fang Uu, 
17:50-18:10 SU Songkun	 ShengluChen,ShacmuZhan, 	 China	 l;I	 p. 50

Runsheng Chen 

Expression Differences in the Caste Development of Honeybee Using 
Solexa Sequencing Method 

18:10-18:30 LI Jihan	 Wenjun Peng, Jie Wu, Jiandong An,

	

China	 1I	 p.51Jiaxing Huang, Shudong Luo  
A scientific note on a cDNA fragment of vitellogenin gene 
from Bombus hypocrita



Chair: Jean-Christophe Sandoz (France) 
Time	 Authors	 Co-authors	 Country Abstract	 Page 

09:00-09:20 OYER Adrian	 T.L. Smith	 Australia 111	 p. 59 
Taking time to see the roses', speed accuracy tradeoffs for difficult tasks 
in honeybees and bumblebees 

09:20-09:40 OSBORNE Juliet	 Alan Smith, Andy Reynolds	
Kingdorn III	 . 60 

Honeybee search strategies in flight  

09:40-10:00 AVARGUES-WEBER Aurore M Giuría	 France	 p.60 

Studying visual cognitive abilities of the honeybee by using free-flying bees: 
example of spatial relational rules leaming 

110:00-110:20	 MC QUILLAN HJ. y Vergoz, LH Geddes, New 
KT Beggs, Mercer Alison P.61 Zealand 

Queen mandibular pheromone influences honeybee percepon and leaming 

10:20-10:40	 URLACHER Elodie 1 JM Devaud, B Francés and M Giurfa France !I	 p.61 

Modulation of learning by a social signal in an insect brain: a new role for 
allatostatin, a neuropepilde acting through an opioid-like pathway 

10:40-11:00	 GRÜNEWALD Bernd Germany P.61

Cellular physiology of honeybee olfactory learnirig 

11:00-11:20	 Break 

11:20-11:40	 LOUIS Thierry	 AAhier, V Rayrnond-Delpech, M Gauthier	 France	 .i.i	 p. 62 

Modification of olfactory learning and memory induced by RNA 
interference targeting a 7 nicotinic acetylcholine subunit in the honeybee 

11:40-12:00 KLINKE ma	 IR Menzel	 Germany'1	 p.62
Neuronal representations of olfactory and visual associative leaming in 
the honeybee Apis mellifera 

12:00-12:20 HOURCADE Benot
	

E Perisse, JM Devaud, JC Sandoz	 France M p63 
Glomerular plasticity associated with olfactory long-temi memory 
in the honeybee antennal lobe 

12:20-12:40 SCHEINER Ricarda 	 Germany

The honeybee as a model for the plasbcity of aging 

12:40-13:00 CRAILSHEIM Karl	 1 R Thenius and T Schmickl 	 Austria	 L'I	 p.64
How can robots learn from honeybees? 



Chair: Lionel Garnery (France) & Maria Bouga (Greece) 
Time	 Authors	 Co-authors

	
Country Abslract 

09:00-09:20 LIU Zhiguang	 Wei Shi, Guiling Ding, Liping Lv China 

Multivariate morphometric analysis of Apis meiifera in Viii river valley of Xinjiang 
09:20-09:40 IVANOVA Evgeniya 	 María Bouga Bulgaria 'P1 p. 128 

Genetic variability in honey bee populations from Bulgaria 

09:40-10:00 ALBURAKI Mohamed I Al¡ Alburaki, Lionel Gamery Syria W p. 129 
Genetic analyses of Syrian honeybee populations (Apis me/Jifera syriaca) 

10:00-10:20 TUNCA Ivgin Rahsan J Gun Koleoglu, Yusuf Afagan, Mera¡ Kence Turkey	 UI P. 129 

Genetic diversity of honeybee (Apis me/Jifera L.) populations in Turkey 
revealed by Ramdomly Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis 

10:20-10:40 KEKECOGLU Mera¡ Maria Bouga Turkey 'lI.l p. 130 

Genetic vanability in Turkish honeybee popuIaons using geometric 
morphometrics morphometrics analysis 

10:40-11:00 KANDEMIR Irfan IAhmetlnci Turkey'lIi p. 130

The potential impact of Apis me/Jifera caucasica after selection, breeding, 
and rearing of Caucasian queen bees in Artvin and Ardahan 

11:00-11:20	 Break 

11:20-11:40 GARNERY Lionel 	 Agnés Rortais, Isabelle Giraud, 
Héléne Legout, GérardArnoid 	

France	 P. 131

Ana lysis of the French livestock of the honeybee Apis me/Jifera using 
molecular markers: implication in conservation programs 

í11:4

Lionel Garnery, Gérard Arnold, 	
USAm	 p. 1310-12:00 STRANGE James	

Walter S. Sheppard 

Conserving an ecotype of Apis me/Jifera me/Jifera through the application 
of morphological and genetic data 

12:00-12:20 KRVGER Per	 Denmark	 I1 p. 132

Laeso, a case study in the conservaon of a honey bee population 
12:20-12:40 MADRID-JIMENEZ Jesús Irene Muñoz, Pilar De la Rúa	 Spain 4jJ p. 132

Temporal mitochondrial variation in honeybee populations from Tenerife 
(Canary Island, Spain)

Mica Bladenovic, Leonidas Charistos, 12:40-13:00 BOUGA Maria	 Greece	 p.132 
1 Sladjan Rasic, Fani Hatjina 

Molecular markers discriminating Greek from Serbian honeybees 

3



BEE HEALTH COMMISSION 

SVMPOSIUM 1 'COLONY LOSSES" 
WEDNESDAV 151h MORNING 

Chair: Peter Neumann (SwtzerIand) 

Time Authors	 Co-authors Country Absfract	 Page 

09:00-09:20 SHI Wei China	 p. 38 
Colony losses in China 

09:20-09:40 VAN ENGELSDORP Dennis JayEvans, Claude Saegerman,
USA	 p.38 Chns Mulhn, Enc Haubruge, Jeff Pettis 

A descriptive epidemiological study of honeybee_colony 

Anna Gloria Sabatini, Albino Gallina, 
09:40-10:00 MLJTINELLI Franco Piotr Medrzycki, Fabio Sgolastra, Italy	 p.39 

Laura Bortolotti, Claudio, Porrini 

Apenet: network for monitoring honeybee mortality and colony losses in Italy 

10:00-10:20 HADDAD Nizar A. Bataeneh, 1. Albaba, Dany Obe, id - 
Jordan	 p.39 Shelan Abdulrahman 

Status of colony losses in the Middle East 

10:20-10:40 DE JONG David Brazil	 p.40 
Colony col lapse disease in Brazil

Sarah Zeggane, Patrick Drajnudel, 
10:40-11:00 CHAUZAT Marie-Pierre Marie-Claude Clement, Anne-Claire France	 p.40 

Martel, Frank Schurr, Maga¡¡ Ribiére 

Case studies on mortalities of honeybee colonies (Apis me/Jifera) 
in France during the 2005-2006 winter 

11:00-11:20 Break 

11:20-11:40 CHAGNON Madeleine	 J Monique Boily, Genevieve Beaunoyer Canada	 p. 40 
lmpacts of pesticides used in Quebec (Canada) corn fields on 
honeybee colonies 

11:40-12:00 BLACQUIERE Tjeerd Bram Cornelissen, Lonne Gemtsen,
Netheriand	 p.41 Jozef van der Stehen 

Winter survival of honeybee colonies depends on the timing of varroa control 

Raquel Martin-Hernandez, Encama _____ 
Garrido-Bailon, Amelia V. Gonzalez-Porto, 

12:00-12:20 HIGES Mariano Pilar Garcia-Palencia, Aranzazu Meana,
_____ 

Spain 111]	 p.41 
Maña J. del Nozal, Juan Jose Jimenez, 
Jose Bernal, Jose L. Bernal 

Honey bee colony collapse due lo Nosema ceranae in_professional apiades 

12:20-12:40 SOROKER Victoria Israel 19	 p.42 

Colony losses in Israel: incidence of vira¡ infection and beehive populations 
12:40-13:00 CRAILSHEIM Kad	 Ales Gregorc, Robert Brodschneider Austria 'ZiI p.42 

Cooperation of laboratories from different countries searching for factors 
stressing honeybees



,11 SYMPOSIUM Z 'BREADING PROGRAMS FOR A BETTER BEE HEALTH" 
THURSDAY 17` AFTERHOOH 

Chair: Ralph Büchler (Germany) 
Time	 Authors	 Co-authors	 Country Abslract	 Page 

14:30-15:10 LE CONTE Yves	 France	 ['I.1	 p.80 

Honeybees surviving Vaffoa destructor infestations in France 

15:10-15:30 CALDERON Rafael	 Costa Rica EI	 p81 
Comparison of the reproductive ability of varroa mites in worker and drone 
brood of Africanized honeybees  

15:30-15:50 FLORES Jose Manuel	 E Padilla	 Spain	 E'l:I	 p.81 

Colony survival inuntreatedapiaryofApisrnelliferaibeHensis. 

t John Harbo, Yves le Conte, 
15:50-16:10 ALAUX Cédric	 Jean-Francois Martin, Sandrine Cros-Arteil, 	 France íii	 p.81 

Christelle Dantec, Maña Navajas 

Fight varroa: genomic characterization of honeybees selectively bred for 
Varroa-SensrtveHygienicbehaviour  

16:10-16:30 KEFUSS John	 1 Jacques Vanpoucke, Maña Bolt, 	
France	 p.82 Cyril Kefuss 

Practica¡ varroa resistance selection for beekeepers 

16:30-16:50Break 

16:50-17:10 UZUNOV Aleksandar	 j Hrisula Kippnjanovska, Sasho Gjurovski Macedonia	 p.82 
Establishment of the national beekeeping breeding program 
in Republic of Macedonia  

17:10-17:30	 BUCHIER Ralph	 [Marina Meixner, ma Heidinger Germany	 p.83 
Natural selection on disease resistance implemented in a selective 
breeding program  

17:30-17:50	 COBEV Susan	 lJohn Pollard, Claire Plante,
USA	 p. 83 Michelle Flenniken, Walter Sheppard 

Cooperative stock maintenance and devefopment of protocol for 
international exchange of honeybee germplasm 

17:50-18:10	 SANFORD MalcomT. USA	 p83 
Conserving Genetic Variability: A Global Concem 

Fabio Sgolastra, Laura Bortolotti, 
18:10-18:30	 MEDRZYCKI Piotr Gherardo Bogo, Simone Tos¡, Italy E111	 p.84 

Claudio Porrini, Anna Gloria Sabatini 

Can the brood rearing temperature affect adult bee fitness? A hypothesis 
explaining the time interval between bee loss and its primary causal factor



SYMPOSIUM 3 "HORNETS PRESSURE OH HONEYBEES" 
FRIDAY 1 81 MORNING 

Chair: Alexandros Papachristoforou (Greece) and Claire Viliemant (France) 
Time	 Authors	 Co4uthors	 Country Abstract 	 Page 
09:00-09:20 BERGMAN J David	 Plotkin Manan	 Israel i'i	 p.89 

Taik dedicated lo the memory of Jacob S lshay 

0920-0940 PLOTKIN Manan Israel	 p.89 

Biophysical properties of yellow pigment granules in the Oriental homet 

09:40-10:00 BERGMAN J David Israel	 P.-90 

Do social hornets and honeybees exploit ultrasonic acoustic resonance 
in constructing their brood combs and honeycombs 

10:00-10:20 MULLER Frank	 Q. Rome,A, Perrard, C. Viflemant France	 P.90 

Potential Influence of Habitat Type and Seasonal Variations on Prey 
Spectrum of the Invasive Atien Species Vespa ve/ufma var. nigrothorax 
Du Buysson, 1905 (Hym.:Vespidae), theAsian Hornet, in Europe.

10:20-10:40 TAN Ken	
H. Li, M.X.Yang, H.R. Hepbum, Lam 

ChinL	 P.91 

Heat bailing for attacking hornets 

10:40-11:00 MAHER Nevile	 D. Thiéry France	 T1	 P. 91 
Comparison of trap designs against the YelIow-legged homet 
(Vespa velutina nigrifhorax), a honeybee predator recently introduced in 
South-West France 

11:00-11:20 Break 

11:20-11:40 HADOAD Mizar	 A. Bataeneh, S. Fuchs Jordan	 P. 91 

Review on Vespa oríentalis research in Jordan 

11:40-1 2:00
PAPACHRISTOFOROU

A. Rortais, J. Sueur, G. Arnold

- 

France l	 p.92 Aexandros 

Defending the nest against its archenemy: The Cyprian honeybee 
Apis mellifera cypria confronting the Oriental homet Vespa orienta!is 

12:00-12:20 ARCA Maniangela	 A. Papachnstoforou, G,Arnold,A. Rortais. France	 p.92 

Defence behaviour of Apis mellifera against the invasive Asian Homet 
(Vespa velutina) in south-west of France 

12:20-12:40 IFANTIDIS Michael	 Alexandros Papachristoforou, 
Sebastian Spiewok, Spyndon Skareas

Greece	 p.93 

APIBURG ® - II. A mechanical protection of honeybee colonies from 
hornets and other intruders 

12:40-13:00 ARCAManiangela France 	 p. 93 

Genetic characteñzabon of the invasive popuIaons of Vespa ve/utina inFrance



France p. 103 

ltaIy p104 

France DIII p.104 

Switzeand I1!1 p.105 

France a p.105 

15B 

PLEHARY SESS ION - Has beekeeping a futue: 
rew challenges o'r bee health 
FRIDAY 181hAFTERNOON 

Chair: Wolfgang Ritter (Germany) 
Time	 Authors	 Co-authors 

14:30-14:45 RITTER Wolfgang 

Introduction 

14:45-14:50 L'HOSTIS Monique	
Barbançon, Nicoas Vida!- Naque 

IMarc-_Ecloua-rd-Colin 

Veternarians and honey bees industry in France: vets advisor, teaching 
working group  

14:50-15:10 BERNARO Pierangelo 

EU animal health requirements for the import (into the Eh) and trade 
(within the EU) of bees 

15:10-15:30 LE CONTE Yves 

Climate change: impact on honey bee populations and diseases 

15:30-15:50 NEUMANH Peter 

Colony Iosses: a global problem  

15:50-16:10 ALLIER Fabrice	
L. Bournez,A. De Boyer, V. Brillen, 
P. Jourdan, 1. leoncini, J. Vallon 

Estimation of honeybee colony Iosses within professional beekeepers in 
France dunng winter 200712008

Country A~ Page 

Germany

16:10-16:30 PETTISJefI	 Dennis Van Eng&sdorp USA p.106 

Small hive beeties and Tropi/aelaps mites, real problems for beekeepers 

16:30-16:50 Break  

160-17:10 Spain rl p.106 

Nosema ceranae, a new bee disease in Europe 

17:10-17:30 GAUTHIER Laurent FranceFi.1 P-106 

The_impact of Deformed Wing Virus on the queen honeybee fitness 

17:30-17:50 ELLIS James	 1 TriciaTothMikeScharf USA	 [.1 p. 107 

The effects of imidaclopnd and amitraz on immature honeybees 
(Apis me/jifera) 

17:50-18:10 BONMATIN Jean-Marc
P.A. Marchand, M. DecovUle, D. Locker,

France p.107 

Imidacloprid contaminates the pollen of seed-coated crops: 
A high risk for bees  

18:10-18:30 VAN DER STEHEN Jozef 	 I T. Blacquiere, B. Comelissen Netheand	 11;I p. 108 

Diseases and heavy metals in honeybees in the Netherlands, 
results of a national monitoring in June 2008 

18:30-18:40 RICHARDSOH Jane
Kann Nienstedt, Sergio Potier Rodeia,

tay P.108 
Didier Verbo 

Bee Surveillance Programmes, Bee Mortality and Risk Assessment



SYMPOSIUM 4"DIAGNOSIS ANO CONTROL OF BEE DISEASES" 
SATURDAY 191h ÁFTERNOON 

Chair: Yves le Cante (France) and Woifgang Ritter (Germany) 
Time	 Authors	 Coauthors Country Abstract Page 

14:30-14:50	 MC MULLAN John B. Ireland p.143 

Trach ea¡ mitewifestedcolores:management options 

14:50-15:10	 THRASYVOULOU Anc.treasf

- 

Goras Geirgios, Tananaki Chrysoula,
Greece p.144 

1 Lazaridou Elisavet  

Atternpts lo control Nosema ceranae in Greece  

15:10-15:30	 COLIN Marc-Edouard	 [Magali Tournaire, Laurent Gauthier France	 'Z!.l p.144 

On the epidemiology of Nosema ceranae in France 

15:30-15:50	 R DRIGUEZ Marta
Marco Gerding París, Nelida Molina,

Chile p.145 Neira,	 France Miguel	 Andres 

Entomophatogenicfungían alternative for control of Varroa destructor. 

15:50-16:10	 SCHÁFER Marc 0.
JeffPettis,

Switzeriand p. 145 

Concurrent infestations by Aethina tumida and Varroa destructor alters 
themioregulation in Apis mellifera winter clusters 

16:10-16:30	 CARRECK Norman L.
United 

C
p. 146 

Kingdom 

Can studies of Kashmir bee virus and Varroa destructor aid our 
understanding of Colony Collapse Disorder"? 

16:30-16:50 Break 

16:50-17:10 FORSGREN Eva Tobias Olofsson, Alejandra Vasquez,
Sweden N1i]	 p. 146 Ingemar Fries  

Novel lactic acid bacteria inhibiting Paenibacillus larvae in honeybee 
larvae -

17:10-17:30 MAORI Eyal NitzanPaldi, Eitan Glick, Sharoni Shafir,
Israel	 P. 146 

Israelí acute paralysis virus (IAPV): Turning reciprocal host-virus dynamics 
into an applicative anti-viral approach  

17:30-17:50 RIBIERE Magali Phllipe Blanchard, Frank Schurr,
France	 p. 147 Oliver Celle, Jean-Paul Faucon  

Chronic bee paralysis virus: dissemination in honeybee colonies 
and diagnosis_____  

17:50-18:10 SANPA Sinkarn	 Panuwan Chantawannakul Thailand	 p. 147 

Detection of honeybee viruses in northern Thailand using RT-PCR 

18:10-18:30 ZHOU Ting	 Quiang Wang, Pingli Da¡, Feng Liu China	 p. 148 

Effects of sublethal concentration of two acaricides on biological 
characteristics of honey bee Apis me/Jifera Iigustica



16:5017:10 

17:10-17:30

• 	 . 	

-S

O 

Chair: Marinus Sornrneijer (Netherlands) 
Time	 Auttiors	 Co-autbors	 Country Abstrat 	 Pago 
14:30-14:50 SOMMEIJER Marinus j 	 Netheands

Introduction, Bee pollination, problems and opportunities 

14:50-15.30 BIESMELIER Koos	
Kingdom - 

-	 PoHinator declines in Europe: overview of pattems and causes 

1530-10:10 VAISSIERE Bernard 	 France	 41	 p.43

Assessing the impact of declining pollinators on wod agnculture 

16:1016:30 ESAIAS Wayne	 Robert Wolfe, Joanne Nightingale,	
USAJaime Nickeson, Peter Ma  

Scale hive network and satellites reveal shifts in nectar fiows due to 
cliriiate and land cover. 

BOECKING Otto	 J U!rike Kubersky 	 Germany	 p.44 
Pollination in high bush bleuberries and strawberries-who is the best 
potinator? 

ROUBIK David W.	 Rogel Villanueva	 USA '1.1	 p. 44 
The win-win ecology of honeybee introductions 	 - 

17:30-17:50 LAMBERT Olivier	 Suzanne Bastian, Isabelle Guilberteau, 	
France ifli	 p 45 Monque 1 Hostis, Hervé Pouliquen 

Honeybee (Apis me/jifera), sentinel of environmental pollubon: study in 
Western France 

17:50-18:10 GEMMILL-HERREH Barbara Colette Linda	 Italy	 'i	 p.45 
International Measures to Conserve and Sustainably Use Pollinators in 
Sustainable Agriculture 

18:10-18:30 SCHATZ Bertrand	 France	 '1;I	 p.46,



 
Bee-pollinated orchids in a changing European environment 



Chair: Koos Biesmeijer (UK) & Marinus Sommeijer (Netherlands) 
Time	 Authors	 Co-authors	 Country Abs~	 Page 

09:00-09:20 LACKNER Gottfried Austria	 I	 P.98 

Survey on the regional bee population 

09:20-09:40
IMPERATRIZ FONSECA 
Vera Lucia Brazil 99 

The Brazilian Pollinators lnitiave ten years after the S. Paulo Declaration 
on Pollinators 

09:40-10:00 ROBERTS Stuart P•  99 Kingdorn 

lmpact of climate change on European_pollinators  

10:00-10:20 BARTOMEUS Hacho Spain tLI	 P.99 

Invasive plants affecting native pollinators 

10:20-10:40 DIMOU Maria Greece	 f.1i	 P. 100 

Bee pollen loads to study climatic change: melissopalynol. and aerobiol. 
Data, emphasis Olea europea 

10:40-11:00 MENGASSINI Andrea	 1 Monika Marta Grygielewicz ltaIyll	 P. 100 

The strange case of Phacelia tanace tifo/ja Bentham (Hydrophyl/aceae) 

11:00-11-20 Break 

112ü . II:E NAGARAJA NarayAnappa Ind	 [41	 p. 101 

Does open-nesting honeybee species exhibit differential pollen collection? 

11:40-12:00 MEDZI HRADSZKY Zsófi a	 Zoltn Flerpai; Ágnes Korbonski Hungary M	 P. 101 
Melissopalynology and chemical analyses of Robinia pseudo-acacia 
honeys from Hungary 

12:00-12:20 KOZMUS Peter	 Viadimir Megli, Meta Virant-Doberiet Slovenia EI .1	 p. 102 
Characterisation of Species and Population Of Bumblebees (Bombus, 
Latreille and Psithyrus, Lepeletier) in Slovenia based on Morphological 
and Molecular Markers

Monique Moriot, Agnés Rortais, 
12:20-12:40 LOUBLIER Yves	 GérardArnold, Patricia Beaune, France	 p. 102 

Régine Lurdos, Rorence Britis 

Melliferous and polliniferous resources in an urban area : Saint-Denis 
(Surburban_area_of_Paris)  

Juliana Almeida Braga, 
12:40-13:00 LORENZON Maria Cristina Joo Soares Neto, Marilena Silva Conde, Brazil	 p. 103 

Érika Sales, Monika Barth 
Food sources of Tetragonisca anguslula in fragments of Atiantic Ram 
Forest in Southeastern



Chair: Bernard Vaissiére (France) & Marinus Sommeijer (Netherlands) 
Time Auttiors	 Co-authors Country Ahstract	 Page 

14:30-14:50
1 Giles Budge, Tom Breeze, Simon Potts, MARRIS Gay United	

ÇJ	 . 109 Mike Brown, Alan MacLeod Kingdom 
Evaluating the role of pollinating honeybees in UK Apple Orchards 

14:50-15:10 FREITAS Breno Brazil a 	 p. 109 
Pollination and honey production in castor bean (Ricinus communis L.) 
plantation for biofuel 

15:10-15:30 MOLITAS-COLTING Lita	 1 Dan Saclangan, Luciana Villanueva USA1	 p. 110 
Field Apptication of Trichoderma spp. on Strawberry Flowers Using 
Honeybees 

15:30-15:50 VIDAL Maria	 Franco Vallejo Brazil	 iá'i	 P.110 
Pollination and Fruit Set in Pumpkin (Cucurbita moschata) 

15:50-16:10 1 Uriel Armando Castro, Rodrigo Vásquez, ORTEGON Yajr	 1

- 

Columbia 
Rodrigo Martines, Hugo Ballesteros 

A commercial strawberry crop (Fragaria chiloensis) being directly 
poilinated by bees (Apis me/lifera) 

16:10-16:30 CHIFFLET Rémy France EPí.1	 P.111 

Oilseed rape pollen dispersa¡ by insects in agricultural landscape

16:50-17:10 GIRARD Mélissa	 Ivaléne Foumier, Madeleine Chagnon	 Canada	 I p. 112 
Floral diversity around Vaccinium fields and the health of A. me/litera 
introduced for pollination in Quebec 

17:10-17:30 SHUMAKOVA Iryna	 1 OleksandrKomisar	 Ukraineh'I p. 112
Alternative orchard pailinators 

17:30-17:50 VENTURIERI Giorgio 	 1 Nercy Pires, Felipe Contrera 	 Brazil •tii p. 113 
Management of stingless bee, Melipona fasciculata, for pollination of 
solanaceous crops in greenhouses 

17:50-18:10 HUANG Jiaxlng	 IJiandongAN, Jilian U, Shudong LUO, 
J1eWU 

Pollination ecology of Katy apricot Prunus armeniaca L. in greenhouse 
18:10-18:30 TSCHUENGUEM Fernand 1 Dorothea Brueckner 

Foraging and pollination behaviour of the African honeybee 
(Apis mellifera adansoni,)

China _ p.113 

Cameroun Ifli p. 113 



Chair: Stefan Bogdanov (Switzerland) or Etienne Bruneau (Belgium) 
Time Authors	 Co-authors Country Ahslract	 Page 

14:30-14:50 MONTENEGRO Gloria Chile	 P.51 
Differentiation of Chilean endemic honeys in based of botanical origin and 
biological properties 

14:50-15:10 DANIELE Gaelle	 Hervé Casabianca France	 p.52 

Analysis of French roya¡ jelly for quaiity and authenticity controls 

[Consuelo Díaz-Moreno, 
15:10-15:30 ZULUAGA 00MW U Z

Caños Fuenrnayor-Bobadilla, Colombia	 p.52 Carlos Mario
Aiiel Cadena-Sanchez 

Advances in classification and differentiation of Colombian honeys by 
using_an electronic nose and a physicat-chemical analysis  

15:30-15:50 VOGEL Melanie	 Reinhard Michel Gerrnany	 p.52 
Pesticide-analysis in honey by means of LC-MS/MS and GC-MS/MS - 
Investigation of the rnost appropnate technique  

15:50-16:10 ALMEIDA-MURADIAN	 Werner Luginbühl, PeterGallmann, 
. Brazil	 P-53 Ligia Bicudo	 René Badertscher 

Prediction of sorne physicochernical measurands of honey using FT-IR ATR 

16:10-16:30 Jasna Bertoncelj, Mojca Jamriik, Marijan KROPF Urska Slovenia	 p.53 Necemer, Nives Ogrtnc, Terezija Golob 

Geographical origin of Siovenian multifloral and forest honey 

16:30-16:50 Break 

16:50-17:10 NANDA Vikas	 Dr Bahadur singh, Dr. A.S.Bawa,
India	 !1	 p.54 V.K.Kukreja 

Classification of Indian unifloral honey on the basis of physio-chemical 
characteristics and mineral composition by Pattem recognition methods  

17:10-17:30 HU Fu-Llang	 Cui-Ping Zhang, Huo-Qing Zheng ChinaM	 p.54 
A Glucosidase Acvity in Propolis  

17:30-17:50 WAS Ewa	 Helena Rybak-Chmielewska,
Poland	 p.54 Teresa Szczesna 

Gas chromatography with mass detector technique (GC-MS) used for 
detection of beeswax adulteration with paraffin  

17:50-18:10 [Hl ne DaiUy, Etienne Bruneau, FREYTAG Izabela
Viviane Planchon Belgium	 p.55 

Markers of linden honey  

18:10-18:30 ONZLEPORTO	
León-Ruíz, V, Martín-Arroyo, T. Spain	 p.55 

Honeys of Savory: data for one first esrnation for its definition and 
characterization



API MAB 
LABORATOIRES 

Chair: Gules Ratia (France) 
Time Authors	 Co.authors Country Abstract Page 

09:00-09:20 RATIA Gules France 

lntroduction 

09:20-10:00 BRUHEAU Etienne Belgium p.56 

The important points of a good beekeeping practice guide 

10:00-10:20 SOEKARTIKO Barnbang Indonesia	 i1 p.56 

Integrated Beekeeping Development Project in Indonesia 

10:20-10:40 LARTIGOU Falrice France p.56 
- Geographical Inforrnation System applied to modem apiary industry 

10:40-11:00 SUNAY Asti Elif	 1 Dilek Boyacioglu, GünayAkdogan Turkey	 1 p.57 
A valuable tool for new product development: consumer acceptance of 
crea med honey 

11:00-11:20 Break 

11:20-11:40 ARUNDEL Jonathan	 Stephan Winter Australia	 4.1 p.57 
New biosecurity strategies for migratory beekeepers 

11:40-12:00 ATAURI David Spain p.58 
m2m beehive monitoring platforrn  

12:00-12:20 GÜLER Ahrnet Turkey p.58

The effects of (he shook swarm technique on honey bee (Apis mellifera L.) 
colony productivity and honey quahty 

12:20-12:40 SKAREAS Spyros	 Greece 8 
- Advancedbeekeepingtechniquesforhigherhoneyproductions 

12:40-13:00 JOSSERAND Laurence	 Cyril Novales, Jean-Pierre Martin 	 France	 4I	 p. 59 
E-ruche

APIMAB Laboratoires T, Lac - 34800 CLERMONTL'HERAULT (France) 
Phne +33  

Ha



Chair: Gules Fert (France) 
lime	 Autbors	 Co-authors	 Country 	 Page 

09:00-09:20 SOERENSEN Pou1 Erik 	 Denmark ''4'l p. 133 

Breeding Nosema free colonies in Denmark 

09:20-09:40 DESROCHERS Anicet	 Canada 

Breeding survivors bees in organic and Nordic Canadian condion 

09:40-10:00 ZVOKEU Lucija	 AIeGregorc Slovenia	 'ZI	 p. 134 

Queen rearing in different conditions 

Shui-Hua Jin, Chnstian W. W. Pirk, 
10:00-10:20 ZHENG Huo-Qing	 Vincent Dietemann, Robin Crewe, Chinap. 135 E Fu-Liang Hu 

Ten years of beekeeping with multiple-queen colonies in China 

10:20-10:40 BIENKOWSKA	 Beata Panasiuk, Dariusz Gerula,
Polandp. 135 C Malgorzata	 Pawel Wegrzynowicz 

Weight of honeybee queens and its effect on the quality of instrumentally 
inseminated queens 

10:40-11:00 VERJIJS Olivier	
FedonT.,Beder-Bresson E., Odoux JF.,

France	 p. 136 

The French national bee breeders association and the breeding practise in 
France in 2009 

1100-11 20 Break 

11:20-11:40 JEVTICGoran	
—]

Mica Miadenovic,Nedic,
Serbia	 :I	 p. 136 

Bojan Andjelkovic 

The temperament traits and the hygienic behavior of honey bee (Apis 
me/Jifera carriica P011.) from Serbia 

11:40-12:00 HAKOBYAN Norak Raza Tsarukyan, Karen Avetisyan Armenia 

The distributed honeybee stocks in Armenia and their propagation 

12:00-12:20 POLLARO John 1 Claire Plante, Susan Cobey Canada 

Developrnent of embryo transfer technologies in the honeybee for specific 
pathogen-free queen production and international genetic movernent 

12:20-12:40 CAUIA Eliza Romania '1I p. 138 

The evaluation of honeybee colonies by using a data base software with 
application in honeybee breeding programs 

12:40-13:00 GREGORC Ale¡ ivesna Lokar Slovenia 

Selection of Camiolan honeybee colonies (Apis mellifera camica) for queen 
rearing



Chair: Werner von der Ohe (Germany) 
Time	 Authors	 Co-authors 

14:30-14:50 HECI< Thomas	 1 Kan Koivuehto

Country AbstTact	 Page 

United

C

p.139 Kingdom 

Clean Honey - An obhgation to producers and trade alike 

LICHTENBERG-KRAAG 14:50-1 5:10

	

	 Einar Etzold 
Birgit 

From nectar to honey: Studies on changes of quality parameters during 
the ripeningprocess  

LORENZON	
Rodrigo Nunes, Valmir Cameiro, 

15:10-15:30 
Maria Cristina	

Carlos Vianna, Érika Salles, 
Sérgio Cataño, Monika Barth 

Floral origin and honey quality from packing beehive 

Maña Mutone, Soneida Peña, 
Javier Ruiz, Arelys Mejias, Leandra Rial, 
Maria Gabriela Gutierrez, Cada Gutierrez, 

15:30-15:50 VIT Patricia	
Meylin Arraez, Maña Teresa Sancho, 
Miguel Fernandez-Muiño, 
Ana Carolina Gonzalez, 
Ortrud Monika Barth, 
Antonio Jesus Rodriguez-Malaver 

Setting Venezuelan quality standards of Melipona favosa honey 

15:50-16:10 SZCZESNA Teresa 	 1 Helena Rybak-Chmielewska, Ewa Wa 

Water deterniination in bee products by Karl Fischer titrabon 

16:10-16:30 DAILLV Hééne	
1 Etienne Bruneau, Viviane Planchon, 
lzabela Freytag 

How to quantify the firmness of honey?  

16:30-16:50 Break

	

Germany 	 p. 139 

	

Brazi! 	 p. 140 

Venezuela
	

p.140 

Poland 

Beurn	 p.141 

16:50-17:10 BERA Aleandre
1 Ligia Bicudo de Almeida-Muradian,

Brazil	 1	 p.141 
Susy Frey Sabato  

Effect of Gamma Radiation in Multifloral honey 

17:10-17:30 ZHAO Jing Xiaofeng Xue, Xiao Zhou, Liming Wu China	 p.142 

The Nutritional Assessment of four kinds of Roya¡ Jelly Protein 

17:30-17:50 GALLMANN Peter Izoller Switzerland	 p.142 

Are pyrrolizidinalcaloids in bee products a heaRh hazard? 

17:50-18:10 ZAVALA Angélica 1 ¡dalia Colomo, Lucia Piana, Benoit Olivier, Mexico	 'Z1	 p. 142 
Rémy Vandame 

Characterization of tropical honeys as a strategy for rural development in 
Mexico and Central America: data and threats 

18:10-18:30 BARRETO Lidia
^

rn Goes S.M.A., Orsi RO., Brito J.S.A,,
BI LEi	 p. 143 Souza M.M.B., Peño G.F.R., DibA.P.S.  

Brazilian bee pollen: quality and challenges



Chair: Eberhardt Bengsch (Germany) 
Time	 Authors	 Co-authors	 Country Abstract	 Page 

09:00-09:10 BENGSCH Eberhardt	 Germany

Introduction 

09:10-09:20 KRVLOV Vasi1y H	 Russia	 í1	 p.64 

Bee venom stimulates the regeneration of rats skin nerve after its 
alteration by cnishing 

09:20-09:30 SUN Liping 	 1 Xu X., Liao L., Liu K.	 China	 p.65 

Experimental study on the anti-inflammatory and immune effect of different 
soluble fractions from bee collected rap pollen and GC-MS analysis  

09:30-09:40 PERCIE DU SERT Patrice 1 Offant P.	 France	 p. 65 

Probiotic effect of Lactic Acid Bacteria from fresh bee pollen 

09:40-10:00 BILIKOVA Katarina 	 IJozefSimuth, HansLehrach	 Slovakia	 &I	 p. 66 

Royal jelly proteins as a new class of physiologically active proteins 

10:00-10:20 MAJTAH Juraj	
Pawan Kumar, Tomas Majtan,	

Slovakia	 p.66 Andrew E. WalIs, Jaroslav Klaudiny 

Effect of honey and its major royal jelly protein 1 in activation of human 
epidermal keratinocytes 

10:20-10:40 BENGSCH Eberhardt 	 Germany	 11	 p.67 

Lyme Borreliosis and Apitherapy 

10:40-11:00 PICHICHERO Elena 	 1 Ciccone Rosella, CaniniAntonella	 Italy	 11	 p. 67 

Efftt of chrysin detected in honey on melanoma cells 

11001120 Break  

11.20-11,36 HUTAGALUNG James 5 	 Indonio Ew. 	 p. 67 

Analysis of flavonoid from bee propolis which sources in Indonesia as anti-
plasmodíum medicine 

11:30-11:40 DUKE Colin C	 IDukeR.,TranV.,Abu-MelialA., Koolaji N. Australia	 p.68 

Novel Bioactive Prenylated Phenolics from Kangaroo Island Propolis 

11:40-11:50 SICEANU Adrian Romania p,68 

Comparative efficacy of apiphytotherapy towards chemotherapy in chicken 
eimeriosis 

11:50-12:00 MIRANDA Sonia Vit, P,, Rodriguez-MalaverA. Venezuela ;1I p.69 

Propolis increases the total antioxidant activity (TAA) of human saliva in 
vitro and in vivo 

12:00-12:10 CHEN Yue-Wen IYeh S-R.,An J. K., Chen C.N. Taiwan ;'1 p. 69 

Plant origin and anti-bacterial activity of Taiwanese green propolis 

12:10-12:20 SALEH NEZHAO Saleh 1 Kermanshahi H. Iran *I p. 70 

Evaluate honey effects on Immune system in animal model



12:20-12:40 SUN Liping	 Liao L., Liu K., Peng W. 	 -	 China	 p.70 
Preliminary study of active fractions and chemical compositions in bee 
collected rape pollen for liver protection. 

12:40-13:00 ClIEN Lihong	 Fuxing Z.	 China N7!1	 p.71 
Advances in Scientific Research and Application of Propolis ¡n China 

Uair: hoch Domerego (Belgium) 
Time	 Authors	 Coauthors	 Country Ahstract 	 Paoe 
14:30-14:50 DOMEREGO Roch Belgium 

lntroduction 

14:50-15:10 <IIVOPALOVMOSKVIN	
Fateeva E., Knvopalov, A., Knvopalov D. Russia 

The possibility of normalization of alcohol with usage of Apitoxins 
15:10-15:30 BOGDANOV Stefan	 lMuenstedtk. Switzerlandl*1	 p. 114 

Functiona( and Biological Properties of Bee Products 

15:30-15:50 MOHD.YUSOFF	
Suhaimi A., Akka Z., Mohd.Yusoff M.Y.Kamaruddin Malaysia PI	 P.115 

The Efficacy of Honey Dressing on Wound Healing : A Clinical Observation 
Study 

15:50-16:10 AOSAN Cristina Romania IJ!i	 p. 115 
Api-Phyto-Therapy in demyelization condition - results analisys on a 
sample of 33 patients 

16:10-16:30 SOSSA	 Euloge	 Dengler-Mahé, E. Benin EL;I.I	 p. 116 
Apitherapy in Benin 

16:50-17:10 DORIN Mlndrescu	 Mihaela O.
- - 

Rumania	 p	 I1U 
Treatment of multiple scterosis 

17:10-17:30 BERETTA-SILVA	 Bastos J. K., Marchesan W. G, 
. Andresa A.	 Marchetti J. M. BrazilEIPI	 p. 117 _____ 

Pre-clinical and clinical research of a thermoreversible gel formulation to 
reduce healing time of lesions in bum victims 

17:30 . 17:50 ADZHIGIREY Galina 	 DaryaAdzhigirey USAI:FI	 p. 117 
Synergistic effectiveness of the consumption of bee products infused with 
medicinal herbs and benies to promote proper fundion of the immune 
system 

17:50-18:10 NNOMO DOUANIA Roland Douanja N., Yves P. J., RogerT. 	 Cameroon	 141	 p.118 
Apiphytotherapy with honey in Cameroon 

18:10-18:30 PASHCHE4KO Oleksiy	 Todorova,V., Golembiovska, O lJkraineLItI 	 p. 118 
Apiphytocompositions with Salvia offlcinalis L. essential oil

.0



Chair: Théodore Cherbuliez (USA) 

Time	 Authors	 Co-authors	 Country Abstract	 Page 

09:00-09:20 CHERBULIEZ Theodore	 USA

Introduction 

09:20-10:00 MIZUKAMI Osamu	 Japan a P. 119

My clinical expenences on use of propolis to cancer 

10:00-10:20 JAGANATHAN	
Manda¡ M.	 Indiap. 119 

Saravana Kurnar	 1	 a 

lnvolvement of non-protein thiols, mitochondrial dysfunction, and reactive 
oxygen species in the honey-induced apoptosis 

10:20-10:40 KHISMATULLINA Nallya Khismatulina, Iría 	 Russia Up. 120

Complex treatment for psoriasis by api-reflexotherapy and beekeeping 
products 

10:40-11:00 DOMEREGO Roch
	

BeIgium	 p. 120

Basic cIincaI concepts in green medicine 

11:20-11:40 MARSIT Nagi M. 	 IEithi0,,SaadI.,Aa1iaA.AlbahrmA.	 LybiaII.1 p. 120

Production of Amnion Grafts for Wound Covering Using Local Honey as a 
Preservative Agent

1 Zamami Y., Koyama T., Fujiwara H., 
11:40-12:00 KAWASAKI HiTomu	 1	 JapanII.1 p. 121

Takaki-Doi S., Tatefuji T, Hashimoto K. 

Roya¡ jelly and propolis prevent development of insulin resistance in type 2 
diabetic animal models. 

12:00-12:20 BOYD Barbara	 Biancardi F,, MD, de Paula U.MD. 	 Italy EI p. 121

Propolis and honey syrup as prophylaxis of oro-pharyngeal mucositis in 
irradiated head and neck cancer patients: ongoing results. 

12:20-12:40 iONES Richard	 Cooper, R.	
United E1i p. 122

Kingdom 

Híve Products: from folklore to pharmacopoeia 

12:40-13:00 BENGSCH Eberhardt	 GermanyEII1 p. 122

Bee products in Human health and in Science: linking empirism of 
apitherapy with modern Molecular Medecine



Chair: Harun Baiya (Kenya) 
Time Autbors	 Co-authors Country Abstract Page 

14:30-14:50 BRADBEAR Nicola Ii kingdom 
Introduction to the Standing_Commission 

Robert Leo, Snehlata Nath, 
14:50-15:10 ROY Pratim Anita Varghese, Sumin George Thomas, India	 . P.76 

Shiny Mariam Rehel, Mathew Johnsore 

Developirig markets through people and produce  
15:10-15:30 VALENTINUS Heri	 Johnny Utama Indonesia p. 76 

From the bee hive to the breakfast table: marketing forest honey in 
Indonesia 

15:30-15:50 JOSHI Surendra Raj Nepal 0--p-.76 

Value chain promotion of honey in Nepal________ 

15:50-16:10 HADDAD Nizar Jorda p.77 

A revolving loan fund (RLF) providing small loans 

16:10-16:30 MITEMBE William Malawi k1i P. 77 

Overcoming constraints of beekeeping for income generation in Malawi 

16:30-16:50 CHISENGA Kenneth Zambia p.78 

Honey value chain deveiopment in Zambia 

16:50-17:10 Break 

17:10-17:30 PAUMGARTEN Fiona Zambia	 Is)l p.78 
Supporting collective action and poverty reduction in the Zambian honey 
sector 

17:30-17:50 HUSSELMA Madeleen Zambia p. 79 

Alleviating poverty through beekeeping:_lessons from Zambia 

RONDELET Yves	 1 Céline Mondet France p-,79 
MAPWA - a medicinal Apipark in West Africa 

EDRICH Wolfgang Germany p. 80 
Secure vilIqe beekeepinq: fixed-comb beli-hives and appropriate methocis



Chair: Nicola Bradbear (UK) 
Time Authors	 Co•authors Country Abstract Page 

09.00-09.40 OLDROYD Benjamin Australia p_84 

Conservation of Asian honey bees 

09,40-10.00 MARDAN Makhdzir	 Moharnrnadrnehdi Saberioon, Nordin La¡¡¡,
Malaysi p.85 

Using remote sensing and GIS in Iocations prediction to establish raíter 
beekeeping (Tingku) Technique in Marang district, Malaysia 

10.00-10.20 OTIS Gard W.	 [O Smits, Huyen Pham, Steffanie Scott Canada	 1 p 85 

Beekeeping training utilizing participatory methodology in Vietnam 

10.20-10.40 DEVANESAN Stephen 	 [K.K. Shailaja, Dr. K.S. Premila,
India P. 86 Dr. O.P. Reji Rani 

Potential of meliponiculture in rural homesteads of Kerala, India 

10.40-11.00 VANDAME Jéróme	 Anna Schooffs, Bounpheng Sengngam Franc p. 86 

Beekeeping in Laos: various strategic choices 

11.00-11.20 Break 

11.20-11.40	 BRANKOVIC Danijela Nebojsa Nedic,
Serbia	 p.87 Suzana Djordjevic Milosevic 

Perspectives of revitalisation of high nature area through organic apiculture 

11.40-12.00	 OCHOLA Simon Peter Uganda El 
Bee keeping, an integratedapproach in shea tree conservation in Uganda 

12.00-12.20	 MACHARIA Joseph K	 1 L M Gitonga, 5 K Rama, J C Biesmejer Kenya t	 P. 88 

From bee hunting to beekeeping: stingless bees in Kenya 

12.20-12.40	 ELAMIN E. M. Ahmed,M.A., Elsarag,M.S., Salah,F.E. Sudan «M ___PZI

__________ 

p.88 

Promoting beekeeping in the Sudan, A review

12.40-13.00 
JAN NON 1-SE BAST lAN INI
Riccardo 
Linkages between beekeeping for rural development and issues of human 
development and food security issues

ItaIy	 p.88 



Chair: Harriet Eeles (Chile) 
Time	 Authors	 Co.autttors	 Country Abstract	 Page 

09:00-09:20 BAIVA HaTun	 Kenya II p. 123 

Commercialisation of small scale beekeeping through association and 
collective actiori 

09:20-09:40 EELES Harriet 	 Chile	 p.123

Establishing a small cooperative in Chile  

Ricardo de Oliveira Orsi, 
Lidia Maña Ruy Carefli Barreto, 

09:40-10:00	 BENDINI Juliana	 Ana Paula da Silva Dib, Brazil	 p.124 
Hugo do Nascimento Bendini, 
Silvia Helena Modenese Corla da Silva 

Honey from the Manqueira's Paulista hills: a proposal for a designaon of origin 

A.P.S. Dib, L.E.V.Pasin, C. Carvalho, 10:00-10:20	 BARRETO Lidia
G.F.R. Peo, J.N. Bendini

Brazil	 p. 124 

The role of the Center of Apicultura¡ Studies Cea-Unitau-SP-Brazil, in 20 
years as agent of research and extention regional program 

10:20-10:40	 MARTINEZ-ANZOLA Telmo Laura Bermúdez-Wilches, Eliécer Marín Colombia	 p.125

Use of bees in Colombia for narcotics control and preservation 

10:40-11:00 VANDAME Rérny	 Mexico'Z'li p.125 

Small scale beekeeping economy in Mexico and Guatemala 

11:00-11:20	 Break 

1120-1140 CASAHOA OSTOS 
Raul Alberto 

desa rrol lo apicola Venezolano por la vía de las redes de innovación 
11:40-12:00 GI GIN Murat	 A. Nihat Gokyigit, Ahmet Inci 

Organic honey production and marketing studies of TEMA foundation in 
Turkey (A successful beekeeping cooperative)

Venezuela EW p. 126 

Turkey	 p. 126 

12:00-12:20 SUNAY Asli E1'f 	
J 
Taylan Samanci	 Turkey Z'T1p.127 

Structure ofbeekeeping in Turkey  

12:20-12:40 DU CHAXEL Alain	 Nathalie Carazzai, Benoit Olivier 	 France	 p. 127 
Beekeeping and development in emerging countries: an urgent need for 
networking 

12:40-13:00 KHISMATULLIN Rail 	 ¡ E.V. Zhenikhova, V. L. Makarov 	 Russia 

Elements of franchising for development of beekeeping in Russia 



INVITED SYMPOSIUM: BEE SHOP 
FRIDAY	 MORNING 

Time Autliors	 Co-authors Country Abstract	 Page 
09:00-09:20 MORITZ F.A. Robiri Germany	 p.93 

Bee shop - A european research netwok 

09:20-10:00 TOMAS-BARBERAN 1 p, Truchado, A. Allende, L. Bortolotti, 1 Spain	 p.94 Katarina A.G. Sabatini, J. Simuth 

Phytochemicals as markers of the floral origin of honey 

10:00-10:20 BILIKOVA Katarina	 Hans Lehrach, Jozefimúth Slovakia	 F'I1	 p,95 
Roya¡ jelly proteins as a new class of physiologically active proteins 
with immunostmulatory and antimicrobial properties 

10:20-10:40 SIMUTH Jozef	 Katar[na Bíliková, Hans Lehrach Slovakia t!!i	 p.95 
A new view on honeybee defense system based on own proteinous 
antibiotics and phytochemicals

1 Eva Frey, Richard Odemer, 
10:40-11:00 ROSENKRANZ Peter Florence Mougel, Michel Solignac, Germany	 p.96 

Barbara Locke, Ingemar Fries 
Variance of the reproduction of the parasitic mite Varroa destructor and its 
significant for host resistance at the individual level 

11:00-11:20 Break 

11:20-11:40 DE MIRANDA Joachim R Maga¡¡ Tournaire, RobertJ. Paxton
Sweden	 p.96 Laurent Gauthier 

Prevalence and seasonal variations of four more bee viruses in Apis 
me/jifera and Varroa destructor mite populatinos in France 

1 Florence Mougel, Eva Frey, 

11:40-12:00 BEHRENS Dieter Conny Geíner, F. Bemhard Kraus,
Germany	 p.97 

1 Ingemar Enes, Peter Rosenkranz, 
Robin FA, Moritz, Michel Solignac 

Mapping Genes for honeybee disease resistance: American Foulbrood 
and Varroa destructor

1 Ingemar Fries, Robert J. Paxton, 
12:00-12:20 JAFFÉ Rodolpho Anna-Gloria Sabatini, Germany	 p.97 

Robin F.A. Moritz 

European honeybees: A deep red species on the Iist 
12:20-12:40 SHAIBI Taher	 j Robin F.A. Moritz Germany	 p.97 

10,000 years in isolation: The DESERT honeybees of Al Kufrah 

12:40-13:00 TITERA Dalibor Czech
. 98 Republicj 

Beekeeping management for Sustainable Apiculture
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"Veterinarians and beekeeping": 
round-the-worlct experiences, points of view	 : Y 
and methods, as well as developments in 
the role of veterinarians in the beekeeping fleid. 

Up unti( recentty, veterinary schools were little concerned by the health of bees. 
From now on, however, in coordination with beekeeping structures, veterinarians having 
totlowed specialised training should play an essential role in beekeeping pathology cases. 

W	 MODERATOR: Monique L'Hostis 

•	 SPEAKERS (to be 
o Henrl CLÉMENT, Beekeeper, UNAF. 
The opinion of beekeepers on (he role of vets in beekeeping. 

•	 • Jean-Marie BARBANÇON, DMV [Veterinary Doctor], Beekeeper, FNOSAD [National 
Federation for County Beekeeping Sanitary lnstitutioris[. 

•	 SanitaryorQanisation of the French beekeeping sector. 

.	 • Bressian GIANLUIGI, DMV, AZ.ULSS 22, Veterinary Service. 
Ita/y: bees, honey and veterinarians. 

•	 • Claude BOUCHER, DMV, MAPAQ, CQIASA— Quebec. 
.	 Veterinorions and beekeeping in Canada. 

o Levent AYDIN, DMV, University of Uluda. 
The role of veterinarians in beekeeping in Turkey. 

.	
• Bili VANDAELE, DMV, international beekeeping consultant. 
Belgium: bees, honey and veterinarians, 

•	 • Taouflk BEN HAMIDA, DMV, Institute of Veterinary Research of Tunisie 
.	 fraining and veterinary specialisation in beekeeping pathologies: current situation and 

perspectives in Tunisio. 

•	 • Alfredo SANZ VILLALBA, DMV, Ama Agrupation Apicole. 
The veterinaiy pro fession and beekeeping in Spain. 

•	 • Monique L'HOSTIS, J-M Barbançon, Nicolas Vida¡-Naquet, M.E. Cotin, DMV. 
Veterinarians ¡o the beekeeping sector in France: training, research, thought-provoking 
group, sanitaiy management. 

•	 • Laurence DELVA, DMV, National Agency for Veterinary Medicine - 
•	 AFSSA[French Food SecurityAgency]. 

The pro b/em o[the availabi/ity of veterinary medicine and MRLs for (he beekeeping sector. 
•	 • Michel POTTIEZ, DMV, DGAI [Ministerial Food Department]. 
.	 A few topics of thought on the evolution of the sanitoiy conditions in 

the French beekeeping sector. 
•

Into)(lcation in bees due to pesticides: 
the point of view of influential beekeeping 

•	 specialists in the world 

For more than fifteen years, beekeepers have beeri confronted with severe difficulties 
•	 to upkeep colonies due to an exceedingly high mortality rate, logically observed at 

the end of winter, but also throughout the year. They have also noted weaknesses in 
coLonies, whether or not affected by disease, and an increase in infertiLity in the queen bee. 
Such problems observed on a world scale affect Europe just as much as the American 
continent or certain Asian countries. 
On an economic front, they are threateningthe long-Lasting existence ofthe beekeeping 
sector and even, in sorne areas, the survival of the honey bee. 

• In inost of the countries affected, phytosanitary products are being considered more and 
more as the determining causal factor, whether directLy or indirectly, due lo their seeming 
ability to encourage disease, particularly vira[ infections. 

•	 What are these phenomena? What exactLy are beekeepers actually seeing? 
Are beehives affected in the same manner in France, Spain or the lJnited States? 
Beekeeping experts from different countries wilE explain what they have seen out in 

•	 the field: bee behaviour, ¡mpact on the bee industry... but also how to react against 
the threat hovering dangerously over their activity. 
Foltowing the presentations by speakers, the (loor will be given ample opportunity lo voice
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its opinion, not only to complement the information just given, but also lo find a means 
for setting up a better strategy, at international level. thereby attemptirlg lo constrain 
this problem and to guarantee the future of our bees and the beekeeping industry. 

MODERATOR: Janine Kievits (CARI) 
SPEAI(ERS (to be conflTmed): 
• Lucas MARTINEZ, President of the Beekeeping Federation in Argentina 
• Francesco PANELLA, President of UNAAPI (Italian Union of Beekeepers) - Italy 
• David MENDES, professionat beekeepers - USA 
• F. HEICKER, President of the German Beekeeping Union 
• ManueL IZQUIERDO, Head oíthe COAG beekeeping department 
(Coordination of Spanish breeders and farming organisations) 
• Sophie DUGUE, Committee Member ofthe French beekeeping union 
[Union Nationale de ¡'Apiculture françaisel 
• Jean SABENCH, President of the uPesticides Commission with 
the "Confédération Paysanne" [French farmers' union] 

*

Iritoxication in bees due to pesticides: 
results f'rorn scientists 
Scientists dealing with very complementary themes will host this round table. 
They shall take stock of the current knowledge on the risks for bee colonies generated 
by the use of pesticides. Since it is not possible to record afl the dangers hinked lo every 
pesticide, presentations by scientists wilt more often than not iUustrate a study example 
of a type of insecticide on the market most commonly used: 5ystemic insecticides used 
in the coating of seeds. Indeed, for about ten years now, severa[ European (and notably 
French) laboratories have been studying these active substances with the support of 
the European Union. Their research has enabled them to update new and pertinent para-
meters that will be summarised during the round table. For example, the effects 
of such pesticides can flrst intervene at the time of sowing, then during 
the pohlen-gathering phase and finally when food reserves are stored in the hives. 
In addition, new risk-evaluation approaches will be ihlustrated. 
A question-answer debate wihl be hosted for each theme, as welt as one on the desired 
evolution of legistation 

MODERATOR: Dr jean-Marc Bonmatin 
SPEAKERS (to be confirmed): 
• Luc BELZUNCES, 1 NRA [French Agricultura( Research Institute] - Avignon 
• Cécile FLECHE, former Director ofAFSSA[French Food SecurityAgency]-
Bee Department (Sophia Antipolis) 
• Plotr MEDRZYCKI, Doctor in Science, bee pathotogy specialist. Council for Agricultura[ 
Research and Experimentation in Beekeeping and Sericulture, Bologna (Itaty) 
• Jens PISTORIUS, Department Head for bee intoxication enquiries, 
from the Julius-Kühn Institute OKI) ¡n Braunschweig - Germany 
• Marc-Edouard COLIN, Veterinary Doctor - Sup-Agro patho-vigitance Centre - Montpehhier 
• Marie-Pierre CHAUZAT, doctor of Technology 
• Charles Poinsot, assistant of ATMO France President 
• Alain GAZEAU, Director ofATMO Poitou-Charentes 

* GMOs and pollinating insects 
Scientists deating with very complementary themes wihi host this round table. 
They shalt For the lirst time atan Apimondia Congress, a round table wiLt tackhe 
the problem of geneticatty-mod¡Red plants and pohlinating insect5. 
This probtem wiLl be dealt with in various aspects: 
- evaluation of the toxicity of pesticides on bees (irisecticides produced by 
geneticatly-modiRed plants and herbicides for resistant geneticalLy-modifled ptants). 

- evaluation of the risks of gene-transfer in geneticatty-modifled plants to such 
witd p(ants of the same botanical family as Colza, and irreversibitity.
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possible responsibility of the beekeeper in pollen-transfer from genetically-niodified 
plants to non-GMO cultures of the same species. 
Iabelling of bee industry products, namely honey and essentialty pollen, and the impact 
on markets, since the malority of European consumers refuse lo buy products containing 
GMOs. 

MODERATOR: Jean-Marie SIRVINS (Vice-President of UNAF) 
SPEAKERS (tu be conflrmed): 
• Lilian CEBALLOS, Independent Researcher 
• Jane LECOMTE, Professor at Paris XI Orsay University 
• Gitles-Eric SERALINI, Professor of molecular biology CRII-GEN - University of Caen 
• Hans-Hinrich KAATZ, lnstitut für Biologie/ Bereich Zoologie - 
Universitt Halle Wittenberg - Germany 
• Lucas MARTINEZ, President of the Beekeeping Federation in Argentina 

* The bee, sentinel of the environrnent 
Everyone today agrees that the bee isa formidable sentinel of the environment. 
During this innovative round table, research will be presented to evaluate how 
the evolution of Iandscapes and agricultural techniques impacts the vitality of colonies. 
A report summarising the round tables on bee and GMO/bee pesticides wilt also 
be presented by the moderators. 
For three years now, the French Beekeeping Union (Union Nationale de l'Apiculture 
Française), organiser of the Apimondia 2009 Congress, has been developing an ambitious 
awareness programme based on "the bee, Sentinel of the Environment". 
Tu date, more than thirty partners, both institutional and private, have set up hives 
on top of their buildings and in their parks and gardens tu encourage awareness 
in the general public. 
This programme has already produced, via unprecedented media coverage, 
a true awareness of the essential role of the bee, not only in our diet, but also in 
safeguarding biodiversity. 
Today the bee decline has become exceedingly worrying in many regions of the world. In 
order tu counteract such a worrying situation, signiflcant measures are necessary 
by governments. 

MODERATOR: Gules RATIA, International Beekeeping Consultant, 
President of the 41" APIMONDIA Congress, 
SPEAKERS (to be conflrrned): 
• Monique L'HOSTIS, National Veterinary School of Nantes 
• Francesco PANELLA. President of UNAAPI (Italían Union of Beekeepers) 
• Etienne BRUNEALJ, President of the beekeeping department of COPA 
(Committee of Professional Farmer Organisations of the European Union), 
COGECA (General Committee of the Farmers' Cooperation of the European Union), 
Delegate Administrator of CARI (Belgian Beekeeping Centre for Research and Information), 
• Gaelle LE JEUNE, Institutionais and international relationships of Natureparif, 
• Henri CLEMENT, President of the French beekeeping union, 
"Union Nationale de I'Apiculture Française" 
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BEE BIOLOGY COMMISSION - PLENARY SESSIOH 

The little brain of the bee is a master in navigation, 
communication and learning. How does it do it? 

Ranctolf Menzel" 
* Frese Universitát Berlin, lnstitut für Biologie - Nleurobiotogie, Konigin»Luise-Str. 28130 
14195 Berlin, Germany. 

Honeybees have smaU brains, but their behavioural repertoire is impressive. They navigate over severa¡ kilometres 
using a geometric reference system of the environment, which they establish during observatory ílights. They com-
municate about irnportant places by a ritualized movement (the waggle dance) indicating distance and directiori to 
the particular Location from their nest site. They learn about the features of íood sources (colour, odour, shape, re-
tative position). Learning in honeybees initiates a sequence of neural processes that lead to long-lasting memory, 
and pass through rnultiple transient memory phases very much the sarne as in humans. Our studies oí learning 
and memory dynamics are performed at the behavioural and brain levels. The lecture will present our top down 
strategy starting with behavioural observations under nature conditions, establishing an access to the processes 
¡o the brain underlying Learning and memory processes. Our methods allow us to look into the brain of the bee 
when it Iearns and remembers. The results support the conclusion that learning related changes in the neurors of 
the brain are distributed over multiple locations. 

Fighting bees: genomic basis of aggressiveness in honey bees 

Cédric A1aue', Saurabh Sinha, Linda Hasadsri, Greg J Hunt, Ernesto Guzman-Novoa, 
Gloria Degrancti-Hofírnan, José Luis Uribe-Rubio, Bruce R. Southey, Sandra Roctriguez-Zas, 
Gene E. Robinson 
* NRA, UMR 406 Abeitles et Environnement, Site Agroparc, 84914 Avignon cedex 9, France, 
cedricaiaux@avignon.inra.fr  

Honey bee aggression, used to defend the colony against intruders, isa welI-studied complex behavioural system, 
with known environmental and inherited components. Colony defence begins with the release ofalarm pheromone 
by guards at the nest entrance, which alerts other bees to danger and provokes their movement to the entrance. 
Ihe most famous example of inherited difíerences in honey bee aggression is the extremely aggressive propensity 
of the African honey bee (AF-IB), compared to European honey bee (EHB). AHB, which spread through most of the 
New World, are more likely to perceive a threat and attack in Larger numbers and for a longer time. In order to deci-
pher the genomic basis of aggressiveness in honey bees, we identified in the brain, genes regulated by alarm phe-
romone (environmental component) and differentially expressed between AHB and EHB (inherited component) 
¡o guards, so(diers and foragers. The number of genes differentialLy expressed between AHB and EHB increased 
with increased involvement in colony defence (forager(---guardH-soldier). Alarm pheromone induced, one hour 
after the exposure, the change in expression of hundreds of genes, which can explain another one of our flndings 
that subsequent exposures to alarm pheromone increased colony arousal over time. About ten percent of the 
genes regulated by alarm pheromone are also differentiatly expressed between AHB and EHB, and these common 
environmental and inherited iníluences on gene expression involve sorne cornmon biological functions, like visual 
perception and brain rnetabolism. These results demonstrate that the environmental arid inherited components of 
aggressiveness in honey bees share similar molecular mechanisms and that the extreme aggressive behaviour of 
AHB might be partly dueto a chronic increase in arousat for AHB, a chronic decrease in arousal for EHB, or both, 
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Pheromones: a key in honey bee social regulation, 
the case of worker ovary regulation. 

Alban Maisonnasse", Jean-Christophe Lerioir, Guy Costaglt&a, Dominique Beslay, 
Enka Plettner, Yves Le Conte 
* UMR 406 AbeiUes et Environnement Laboratoire Biologie et Protection de l'abei!le Site Agroparc, 
Domaine Saint-Paul 84914, AVIGNON, France, alban.maisonnasse@avignon.inra.fr  

The honey bee colony has a high degree of sociality. Part of the success of honey bee eusocial life relies on chemi-
cal communication. Studies of honeybee demonstrate that behavioral and physiological responses to pheromo-
nal signais can request complexiry and synergy, and depend on the context in which pheromones are produced. 
Moreover, pheromonal releases are mediated through both temporal and spatial distribution. An example of this 
complexity is worker ovary regulation. In the absence of any constraint, workers tend to become active reproduc-
tive individuals which can disturb colony stability. Queens and brood release queen mandibuLar pheromone and a 
blend of ten esters respectiveLy; these compounds inhibit in concert worker ovary development. We have recentty 
identifled a new highly volatile moLecule from larvae: E-_-ocimene, which also inhibits worker ovary maturation. 
By emitting E_-ocimene, larvae rnay prevent workers (more precisety nurses) from allocating resources into egg 
production but rather take care of them. E-_-ocimene 15 also produced by the queen. This compound then play a 
role in queen ability to regutate worker ovary development, and thus, help her to monopolize egg-Laying. To date, 
studies show that avary regulation is controtied by three different pheromones, one highly volatiLe and two 10w-
volatile, emitted by two colony actors. Pheromone signaLs in honey bees are deeper and richer than we thought. 

Landscape factors hable to influerice bee colonies development 

Jean-François Odoux', Aupinel P, Bretagnolle y, Touliet C, Peyrat E 
* MIRA, Le Magneraud - BP 52, 17700, Surgeres, France, ¡ean-francois.odoux@magneraudjnra.fr  

The aim of these five years-study is to define the landscape factors hable to influence bee colonies development, 
and to validate the use of the honeybee as an indicator for sustainable management in natural resources. The 
different studied files are the impact of the land-use map, the pesticides practises, and the landscape structure on 
the bee colonies throughout indicators. A monitoring has been heid on ñfty hives randomly ahlocated in a wheat 
plain in France with varied landscape structures. The main measured indicators are about bee population, brood 
area, hive weight or potien harvest, but also about farming use, semi-natural habitats, linear elements, and bio-
diversity. Palynotogical analyses are carried out on pellets harvested in pohlen traps to assess the floral resources 
foraged by the bees. Our assumption is that blooming grasslands (i.e. alfalfa) could lessen the food shortage efíect 
observed at the end of spring in this area, between the two main honeyflows which are rapeseed and sunflower. It 
wouLd be necessary ta quantify their effects on beekeeping activity, especially the quantity and the distances from 
the apiary. We will present here the most efficient indicators after two years measurements, and the new investi-
gations with other wildlife observation nets. We will be mainly interested over the iníluence of metric cornponents 
of the laridscape on the dynamic and the demography of the bee colony, as well as a yer the structure of the wiLd 
polhinators' community. This work is carried out in cooperation between INRA, CNRS, and ADA Poitou-Charentes 
beekeeping development.
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Biodiversity of the honeybee: evolutionary history 
and geographical races forrnation 

Lionel Garnery 
Laboratoire Evotution Génome Spéciation, CN RS, U PR9034, Gií-sur-Yvette France, garnerv@tegs.cnrs-gif.fr 

Using classical morphometry, F. Ruttner and Coil. defined the basis of diversity and biogeography of the honey 
bee (Apis mellifera L.). These studies led to the definition of 24, and more recently 26 geographicat subspecies 
(or morphologicaL races) over the range of the species. According to multivariate analyses, these different subs-
pecies are structured into four geographicauy structured groups: group M, covering the western European part of 
tlie natural range, group C, covering the north Mediterranean arca, group A covering Africa and a group named O 
covering Turkey and Caucasus. During the last 15 years new markers, such as mtDNA and microsateUites loci were 
developed and used in order to reconstruct phylogenies and trace back the evolutionary history of the honey bee. 
These markers, confirms most of Ruttner's conctusions and extend the morphological studies to a better unders-
Litiding of the evolution of the honey bee. We present here the results of 15 years of investigations covering a large 
part of the range of the species, and more than 15 000 colonies sampled. The combination of mtDNA and microsa-
tellites loci, led us to give a better deflnition of what is an evolutionary luneage and also to build a new evolutionary 
scenario for the species. Particutarly, we now have a better knowtedge about the leve¡ of genetic diversity, and 
difíerentiation of the subspecies, and a better understanding of how they were differentiated. 

Comrnori effects of varrosis arid nosemosis on learning abilities 
of honey bee foragers Apis mellifera carnica 

Jasna Kralj, Axel Brockrnarrn, Jürgen Tautz 
* Vecna pot 111, i000, Llubljana, Siovenia, jasna.krali@nib.si 

Negative impacts of the parasitic mite Varroa destructor and microsporidian Nosema ceranae on homung abilities 
of foragers were recently demonstrated. Impaired orientation to the nest entrance of diseased bees indicates 
tire deficiency in sensory and/or neural processing that could affect learning. Here we present sensory responsi-
veriess, non-associative and associative learning of artiílcially infested and infected foragers with Varroa and 
Noçema, respectively, by using a proboscis extension reaction paradigm (PER). Prior to learning tests each bee 
was tested for PER by applyíng a dropiet of water and ascending sucrose solution (i% - 40% weight/volume) to 
the antenna as a measure of sensory responsiveness. Although infested/infected foragers were initially equally 
responsive lo water and sugar concentrations compared to a control, there were evident differences in learning. 
Habituation lo repeated sugar stimulations of the antennae, a non-associative learning, was faster in both, wor-
kers infested with Varroa and those infected with Nosema. In conditioning, where bees learn to associate the odor 
wtth sugar award, a signiflcant reduction of PER response was found 1 miii and 12 min after single conditioning in 
bees infected by Nosema, and 1 miii in bees infested by Varroa. Both Varroa and Nosema affect Leannung and ¡ts 
underlying neural and molecular processes in similar way which could contnibute to the deflcit in homung and nest 
recognition observed in other studies. 

No nepotism during colony fission in honeybees 

Juliana Rangel, Heather R Mattila, Thomas O. Seeley 
Department of Neurobiology and Behavior, Corneli University, lthaca, NY 14853, USA, jr3699connell.edu  

Extreme polyandry in honey bees (Apis mellifera) results in cobijes composed of multiple subfamilies. Kin selec-
tion theory predicts that workers can increase their inclusive fltness by nepotistically preferrung to raise fuil-sister 
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rather halí-sister queens, though, studies to date, have shown Little or no evidence of nepotism in queen-rearing. 
During swarming for colony reproduction, it remains unclear whether workers decide Lo leave in the swarm or 
to stay in the parental nest based on their genetic reiatedness to imrnature queens. In this study, we examined 
three swarming colonies headed by naturaily mated queens lo determine whether worker5 segregate between the 
swarm and the parental nest based on their reiatedness lo immature queens. After each cotony swarmed, we ge-
notyped random worker subgroups from the swarm and parental nest, and al! the immature queens, using seven 
highly variable microsatellite loci. We found no worker preference to stay if at teast one of the immature queens 
was a fu!! sister. The observed random distribution of workers during swarming probab!y occurs because (i) wor-
kers are foL able to discriminate between fui¡ and halí sister queens, or (2) the colonylevel costs of discrimination 
outweigh the gains to workers to help raise a fuli-sister queen during swarming. 

Spatial dstribution of diseased workers in honeybee winter 
clusters revealed by diagnostic radioentomology 

Benjamin Dainatx, Mark K Greco, Peter Neurnarrn 
France,njsnin.dainat@jp!min.ch 

Honeybee winter clusters are 3D and non-trar,sparent, rendering it impossible to study the spatial distribution of 
workers within them using conventional methods. Here we use non-invasive Diagnostic Radioentornology (DR), 
emerging as a new method for 3D computerised X-ray tomographic imaging of insects, Lo trace workers within na-
tural clusters. Sealed worker brood combs from 4 colonies heavily infested with Varroa mite were incubated until 
adults emerged. Then, newly emerged workers (N=16o) from cells containing 2 or more Varroa were cohort-speci-
fIc labeiled using Barium sulfate and introduced into 4 nucleus colonies on 3 combs. We exc!uded bees showing 
c!inicat symptoms of Deformed Wing Virus (DWV). A Siemens human body CT scanner was used for 31) computen-
sed X-ray tomographic imaging Lo assess the winter cluster structure and the distribution of the labelled workers 
three times per week for three weeks. The data (N 2 observations, pre!iminary anaLyses) show that younger bees 
(1 Lo 2 days oid) congregate towards the centre of the winter cluster (N 37 observations, 2.7 % away from the 
central core) and become more moblie as they age (15 days oid, N=16 observations, 12.7% away from the central 
core). This study showed that DR has particular advantages for non . invasively and non.destructiveiy observing 
bees in winter clusters. We were abie to visualize bee behaviour and general bee distributions inside clusters un-
der normal winter conditions and the resu!ts suggest that young bees congregate towards the centre of the winter 
cluster and become more mobile as they age. 

Mating isolation between subspecies of honeybees 
(Apis mellifera) on an Island 

Vincent Dietemannx, Micheal Ellis, Per Kryger 
* Swiss Center fon Bee Research, Agroscope Liebefeld-Posieux Research Station 
ALP. Schwarzenburgstrasse 161, CH-3003 Bern, Switzerland, vincent.dietemann@4irnin.ch 

The island of Lsø was the centre of a Long dispute between the Danish State and part of the local beekeepers. 
lii 1993, the State declared the whole island a conservation area of Apis mellifera me/jifera, but some beekeepers 
fought in court for their right lo keep other subspecies of honey bees, which they regard as more productive. The 
State won the case in 2001, but found it chal!enging Lo enforce the rules. In order lo end the stalemate, ¡11 2005 
two zones were estab!ished on the island of Lsø, as a means of separating A. m. mellifera from other honeybees. 
The Eastern part of Uso, a 17 km2 piece of land, was thus declared a conservation area for A. m. me/jifera. This 
division was accepted by al¡ beekeepers and the purity of the 116 colonies established in this conservation area 
was carefu!iy monitored. !n order to determine whether stray drones mating outside thein allocated area were 
compromising the iso!ation, we caught flying drones with a pheromone-lured William trap at four locations spread 
across the island. A total of 480 drones were analysed at 26 microsatellite loci in order to determine the origin 
of the individua!s caught at each site. Although A. m. mellifera drones couid be found outside their conservation
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area, dronos of other strains were not found within this a rea.Ail drones caught within the conservation area torA. 
rn. me/litera (n=238) were from this subspecies. Very few hybrid drories (n=14) were found outside this area. Our 
isutts indicate that the physical separaton of the various strains of honey bees on Lse is an efflcient method to 
achieve mating isolation. These results are of interest for other cases where subspeces of honey bees need Lo be 
eparated br coriservation purposes aud they fui a gap in our knowledge of honey bee mating biology, 

BEE HEALTH COMMISSION - SYMPOSIUM N°1 "COLONY LOSSES" 

Colony losses in China 

Wei Shi 
Apicultura[ Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultura[ Sciences Xiang Shan Beijing 100093, China, 

shiweibri@yahoo.com.cn 

China has six million bee cotonies and about two hundred thousand beekeepers. Two Apis species (the western 
honeybees, Apis me/Ufera, and the eastern honeybees, Apis cerana) are raised in the country, both are bred for bee 
products (honey. royal jeBy, propohis, beeswax) as well as for agricultura[ pothination. In recent years, beekeepers 
have been being confronted with severa[ inexplicable and complex symptoms of colony tosses Qn both Apis spe-

es. Although sorne of the losses are long know as a result of the damage of Varroa mites on Apis mellifera, sac-
brood viruses on Apis cerana and Tropi/aelaps mites on both species. Other Less known factors and mechanisms 
needs lo be investigated: i) Conservation of honeybees Apis cerana, Apis cerana, the native honeybees in China, 
now has become a threatened species in China for many reasons. 2) The common pathogens other than V. des-
tiuctor harm for both spices need to be understancj, ) the malnutrition, poisoning and inadequate management 
eltect and bee vitatity/diversity on both spices request more deeply investment. 4) the mechanisms of Apis cerana 
tolerate the mite, Varroa destructor, and the microsporidian, Nosema ceranae, must to be contribute. To reach 
those ends, the Ministy of Agricultural and the Ministry of Sciences and Technology has granded several actions 
that are related lo the colony losses issue, "Evaluating the negetive empact in main honey production regions of 
China", "Conservation of honeybees Apis cerana in China" and the newLy estabhished action "Apiculture net-work 
iii innovation", 20 scientists and 15 research centres have been involved. In 200ÁCspecial attention has given lo 
din, Liaoning, Shanxi, Sichuan, Zhejiang el al provinces. 

A descriptive epidemiological study of honeybee colony 

Dennis Van Engelsdorp, Jay Evans, claude Saegerman, Chris Mullin, Eric Haubruge, Jeff Pettis 
* 2301 N Cameron st, 17011, Harrisburg, USA, dennis.vanengjrp@grnaiLcom 

Background: 
Over the last two winters, there have been large-scale, unexplained losses of managed honey bee (Apis mellifera 
L) colonies in the United States. In the absence of a known cause, this syndrome was named Coiony Cotiapse 
Disorder (CCD) because the main trait was a rapid loss of aduht worker bees. We initiated a descriptive epidemiolo-
iical study in order to better characterize CCD and compare risk factor exposure between popuhations afflicted by 
and not affiicted by CCD. Methods and Principie Findings: Of 61 quantifled variables (including adult bee physio-
logy, pathogen loads, and pesticide leveis), no single measure emerged as a most-hikety cause of CCD. Bees in CCD 
colonies had higher pathogen loads and were co-infected with a greater number of pathogens than control popu-
lations, suggesting either an increased exposure Lo pathogens or a reduced resistance of bees towards pathogens. 
tevels of the synthetic acaricide Coumaphos (used by beekeepers to control the parasitic rnite Varroa destructor) 
were higher in control 2 colonies than CCD-atfected colonies, suggesting a potential role of pest management in 
the disorder. Conclusions/Signiflcance: This is the tlrst comprehensive survey of CCD-affected bee populations 
that suggests CCD involves an interaction between pathogens and other stress factors. We present evidence that 
his condition is contagious or the result of exposure lo a common risk factor. Potentially important areas for 

tutore hypothesis-driven research, including the possibte legacy effect of mite parasitism and role of honey bee 
ie'ktanc e to peslicides, are hightighted. 
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•	 APENET: Network for monitoring honeylee rnortality 
and colony losses in Italy 

•	
Franco Mutinelli, Arma Gloria Sabatini, Albino Gallina, Piotr Medrzycki, Fabio Sgolastra, 
Laura Bortolotti, Claudio, Porrini 

•	 * Italy, mutinelli@izsvenezie.it  

Honeybee and colony mortality have been reported for severa( years in many countries as weU as in Italy. In the last 
years this phenomenon has becorrie increasingty serious, and severa[ hypotheses have beeri proposed to explain 
honeybee and colony losses. These hypotheses relate to pests and diseases, pesticides, apicultura¡ practices, 
climate change, electromagnetic fields, GMO crops, etc. Honeybee cotony losses are being surveyed in severa[ 

. European countries, but these surveys are not sufficiently structured. Based on beekeepers' reports, honeybee 
losses in Italy fotLow a clear seasonal pattern: a) during spring and summer colonies Loose many foragers due lo 
agrochemicals (bee-losses); b) fr-orn late summer lo winter, the impact of pests (including Varroa) and pathogens 
becomes more important (colony tosses). To assess the extent and investigate the possible causes of honeybee 

• and colony losses in Italy it is needed lo establish a national monitoring network. Target apianes will be distribu-
ted in selected sites (modules), ideally one per region, lo cover the national territory. Each module, composed of 
five apianes with ten non-migratory colonies each, wiU be chosen based on environmental charactenistics with a 
distance lo the centre of the module of about 50 km. Colonies will be visuaLly inspected four times a year (right 
after winter, spring, summer and just before winter). In each inspection severa¡ parameters of each colony will be .
considened: health and nutritional condition, number of bees and brood, and queen's age. The person in charge of 

•
each module witI input the information obtained in a real-time database available in the web. In addition, dead and 
live bees as well as severa¡ beehive matrices (brood, pollen, wax, honey) will be collected during each inspection 
for chemical, pollen and disease analyses. The information coUected through this honeybee monitoning network 

.
will provide a broad database from which to explore patterns of disease, toxic exposure and management prac-
tices that may be linked to the occurrence of honeybee and colany losses. APENET aims at providing an accurate

la 	 1	 assessment of the overail health condition of honeybees at national level. 

• 

•	 Status of colony losses in the Middle East 

•	 Mizar Hadda, A. Bataeneh, 1. Albaba, ¡Jany Obeid, Shelan Abdulrahrnan 
* National Center for Agriculture Research and Extension, Bee Research Unit. RO. Box 639Baqa 19381. jordan, 
dnnyahoo.coni 

• A survey lo study [he status of the co(ony losses were conducted in the winter of 2008 and the spring of the 2009, 
it was ver-y clear that the leve¡ of the colony losses in this season is lesser than the leveis in the season of the years 

•	 20072O08. No clear reasons fon this evident are available but it is clear that the weather had play a big role in this 
decrease of the colony losses in the area, since the temperatures during the previous season where un stable. 

•	 Many of the colonies had multiple infections with IAPV, KBV, DWV. Nosema and Varroa mite. Their is no clear 
relation between any of these and the losses of the cotonies, sorne of the colonies can be diagnosed as having the 

•	 colony collapse disorder (CCD) symptorns but not alt of them. This study had cover pants oftheJordan, 
Authority, Lebanon, and Iraq. 
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•	 Colony collapse disease in Brazil 

•	 David De Jong 

•	
Genetics Department Facutty of Medicine University of Sáo Pauto Rlbeiráo Preto Campus Brazil, ddjong@fmrp.usp.br  

Brazitian beekeepers are able to maintain Africanized honey bees without antibiotics, acaricides and other chemi-
cal controis. Among the benefits are reduced management costs and tess risk of contarninating honey and wax. 
Uníortunatety, we have not comptetety escaped the consequences of "Colony Coltapse Disease" (CCD). Beekee-

. pers have been complaining in recent years of partiat or complete loss of apianes. Since we noticed simitarities in 
the symptoms between CCD in the USA and what we see in the bees tiere, severa¡ research groups have begun to 
concentrate on these probtems. As a resutt of this research, we have already found Israel¡ Acute Paratysis Virus, 
Nosema ceranae, problems with nutrition and mortaLity due to a new ctass of pesticides, the neonicotinoids. The 
biood mite Varroa destructor, which is also associated with virus problems that appear to be characteristic of CCD, 

. has become increasingly evident, apparently due to a changeover from the original Japanese/Thai mitotype origi-
nally introduced to Brazil to the more virulent Korean/Russian mitotype, which is now atmost exclusivety present 
throughout the country. Mite reproduction rates have greatty increased and infestation rates have also risen; treat-
rnent still remains unnecessary throughout most of the country, though there have been sorne reports of increased 
problems with Varroa in the cooler regions of the south. Sorne arcas of research that are being pursued include 
the dynamics of infestation of the new Varroa mitotype in Africanized bees, variation in hygienic behavior, how 
rnaíragement affects bee diseases, improved bee nutrition, bee viruses and their effects, morbidity and mortality 
dije tu insecticides, and the impact and epiderniotogy of Nosema ceranae. Research financed by CNPq and FAPESP. 
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Case studies on mortalities of honey bee colonies 
(Apis mellifera) in France during the 005-2006 winter 

Marie-Pierre Chauzat x , Sarah Zeggane, Patrick Drajriudel, Marie-Claude Clement, 
Anne-Claire Martel, Frank Schurr, Maga]¡ Ribere 
* Agence Française de Sécurité Sanitaire des Alirnents, Site de Sophia Antipotis, Unité Pathotogie de t'Abeille, 
Les Templiers, 105, route des Chappes, BP iii, 06902 Sophia Antipolis, France, rnp.chauzat@afssa.fr 

Severa[ cases of mortatity in honey bee cotonies (varying from 38 to i00%) were observed in France during the 
winter of 2005-2006. In order to exptain the causes of these rnortalities, two case studies were conducted: one 
case control in a lirnited area, and a larger survey lfl 13 French sites. They included the diagnosis of the main honey 
bee diseases, the preventive measures taken by beekeepers and the research of pesticide residues in honey bees. 
Pullen analysis was carried out in beebread to identify the floral species that were foraged before colony death. 
VARRoosIs, nosema disease and brood diseases, together with poor sanitary management of the apianes were 
(he common characteristics of al¡ the studied mortality cases. These resutts did not support the toxic origin as the 
main explanation for the mortatity of cotonies. 

Impacts of pesticicies used in Quebec (Canada) corn fields Qn 
honeybee colonies 

Madeleine Chagnon, Monique Boily, Gerievieve Beaunoyer 
Dept. sciences biotogiques, C.P. 8888 succ. Centre-Ville, H3C 3P, Montréat (Québec), Canada, 

chagnon.madeleine@uqam.ca 

ti Quebec (Canada), the added yietds attributed to pollination by insects are evatuated, for 11 key cnops, at more 
than 170 miltion doltars. Honeybees pnovide the major part of these services. Unfortunatety, colony tosses are 
observed ycar after vean, differentialty, in vanious regions of the Province. Since 2003, most of these losses are
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rightfully attributed to the varroas mite. Nonethetess, one of our latest research projects, aiming the use of ho-
neybees as a bioindicator of environmental heatth, showed that colonies placed in locations where pesticides 
were used intensivety had poorer performances (death of queen or interruption of egg deposition, brood loss, and 
increased mortality of foragers) than those placed in pesticide free environments. A complementary study was 
recentty initiated to assess the current large scale use of new systemic pesticides (neonicotinoids) in corn as one of 
the multifactorial causes of observed honeybee losses. In 2008, approximately 99% of corn fields in Quebec were 
planted with seeds treated with clothianidin (neonicotinoid). Twenty four experimental hives were distributed in 6 
sites selected to meet the objectives of our study. Dead bees were counted and coltected, uve bees were captured 
for enzyme analysis and brood development was foUowed during and after exposure of hives to treated fietds. In 
2008, high mortality of bees showing symptoms of the Chronic Bee Paralysis Virus was observed in exposed hives 
while control hives remained healthy. We are working on the development bioLogical markers that cautd explain 
our observations. The dosage of vitamin A and enzymes involved in the immunity system are being prioritised. This 
study is being repeated with a higher number of hives in 2009 and resutts are presented. 

Winter survival of honeybee colonies depencis on the timing 
of varroa control 

Teerd Blacquiére, Brarn Cornelissen, Lonne Gerritsen, Jozef van der Stehen 
* Ptant Research International, Wageningen University & Research PO Box 69 6700 AB Wageningen, 
The Netherlands, tjeerd.blacqjeie@wur.nL 

Infestation by varroa mites of a ceLI with a pupa causes the developing bee to have a shorter life expectancy, which 
may be especiatty crucial in case of winter bees. In two consecutive experiments the effect of the timing of varroa 
control treatments (July, August, September or December) on the lite span of individual bees and the survival of 
colonies during winter was examined. 
Resutts: 
• most winter bees hatched in September and October 
• tite span in late treated colonies was less than in early treated 
• early treated colonies showed tess intestation before and during hatching of winter bees 
e tate treated colonies had protonged brood rearing in autumn 
• many of the tate treated cotonies died during winter, no losses were recorded when colonies were early treated 
• difíerences between season 2005-06 and 2006-07 reflected different ctimatic conditions 

Honey bee colony collapse due to Nosema ceranae 
in professional apianes 

Mariano Higes°, Raquel Martin-Hemandez, Encarna Garrido-bailon, Amelia V onzalez-Porto, 
Pilar Garcia-Palencia, Aranzazu Meana, Maria J del Nozal, Juan Jose Jimenez, Jose L. Bernal 
* Bee Pathology laboratory, Centro Apícola Regional, JCCM, 19180 Marchamalo, Spain,hjgsjççrn.es 

l-loney bee colony collapse is a sanitary and ecological worldwide problem. The features of this syndrome are an 
unexplained disappearance of adult bees, a Lack of brood attention, reduced colony strength, and heavy winter 
mortatity without any previous evident pathoLogical disturbances. To date it has not been a consensus about its 
origins. This report describes the ctinicaL features of two professionat beekeepers alfecting by this syndrome. 
Anamnesis, clinical examination and analyses support that the depoputatiori in both cases was due to [he infec-
[ion by Nosema ceranae (Microsporidia) an emerging pathogen of Apis melífera. No other signiflcant pathogens 
or pesticides (neonicotinoids) were detected and the bees had not been foraging in corn or sunflower crops. The 
treatment with fumagillin avoided the loss of surviving weak colonies. This is the flrst case report of honey bee 
cotony cottapse due to N. ceranae in professional apianes in fletd conditions reported worldwide.



Colony losses ¡Ti Israel; incidence of vir1 mfection 
anci beehive populations 

Victoria Soroker*, A. Hetzroni. B. Yacobson, H. Voet, S. Slabezki, H. Efrat, N. Chejanovsky 
* Department of Entomology; Institute of Plant Protection Israel, sorokerv@grhgy.iL 

Israel is one of the most dense beekeeping areas: about ioo,000 hives per 7000 km2, kept by 450 beekeepers, 
which produce 3200 metric tons of honey (a value of 12 mitllori USO) and 60.000 cycles of poilination services to 
dilferent crops, which produce an additional income of 250 million USO. With recent reports on co(ony losses world 
wide and local report on beehive decline (about 25%), we initiated a comprehensive study of the incidence and 
characteristics of colony losses in Israel. Our aims were to evaluate: a) symptorns and extent of colony decline and 
losses, by region; b) the role of pathogens, parasites and pesticides (both applied to lield crops and lo hives), c) 
the role of management practices: hive migration, colony nutrition, disease and varroa control. This was performed 
by: i. Survey of honeybee co(ony losses and ¡Ls potentia( causes via malI, phone ancl email; 2. Systematic 5ampling 
ul heaithy and probLematic beehives after requeening, ¡n the fali; at the end of winter before adding suppers; and 
dRer honey harvest in the summer. 3. Developing diagnostic tools for detection of pathogens including sensitive 
RT-PCR for viruses and Nosema ceranae, and dedicated computeri2ed tools for data collection. At this time we 
rollected data from about 46.000 colonies (58 beekeepers) for 2008. About 40% complained for extensive colony 
loses and the highest damage seems to be associated with workers loss. Sorne of them observed classicai CCD 
symptoms, but the causes for most of them were reported as unknown. From 113 hives that were directly exarnined 
and sampled for pests and pathogeris towards the end of the winter, 18.6% of hives showed Nosema ceranae and 
194 % Vorroa destructor (following one hour of Amitraz fumigation). Qualitative analysis for viruses revealed the 
pesence of Acote Bee Paralysis virus (ABPV), Black Queen Ceil virus (BQCV), Chronic .1... 

Cooperation of laboi-atories from different countries searching 
for factors stressing honeybees 

Karl Crailsheirn, Ales Gregorc, Robert Broctschneider 
Department of Zoology, Karl-Franzens-University-Graz, Univ.Pl.2, 8oio Graz Austria, karl.crailsheim@uni-graz.at  

Alarmed by the extensive colony losses in the US during the last seasons, the European Union initiated the COST 
rietwork COLOSS. This fruitful cooperation resulted in new cooperations that bundle strengths of different labora-
tones. The main idea of these cooperations is the hypothesis that colony losses at this extent are caused not by 
ust one factor but are the result of the combination of different stressors. Sublethal damages affecting difterent 
stages (larva, yourig or oid adult) of bees are in the focus of the initiated cooperation. Research will be conducted 
un [he eífects of sub lethal doses of pesticides, malnutrition and low leve¡ infections with pathogens on indi-
vidual bee and colony development. Hive management and nutrition are important research pniorities in order 
to estabtish the influence on colony mortality. lnter-taboratory collaborations in performing different researches 
will contribute novel discovery in increasing individual bee or colony vitatity and thus heip in reducing the colony 
niortality. 
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POLLINATION ANO BEE FLORA COMMISSION - 
PLENARY SESSIOH 

Pollinator declines in Europe: oveTview of patterns and causes 

Koos Biesrneijer 
* Earth and Biosphere Institute, Biologicat Sciences, University of Leeds, L52 9JT, Leeds. UK, 
j.C.Biesrnejjer@leeds.ac.uk 

Most people in Europe are now of the opinion that bees are dectining. This is, however, targely a result of media 
reports and onty partly supported by scientiflc data. Potlinator decline potentialty affects pollination services in 
wild and crop plants. Indeed, more than 75% of the world's major vegeta ble, fruit and seed crops (Klein et al. 2007) 
and a large share of the fiowering plants depend on animais for their pollination, which suggests that pollinator 
toss may have considerable economic and ecological impact. It is now clear that in Britain and the Netherlands 
bees are declining and with them the wild plants they poUinate (Biesmoijer eL al. 2006), but our understanding of 
the patterns in other parts of Europe and the causes of these changes remains in ¡Ls iníancy. To assess the status 
of European bees and get an idea of the major pressures threatening them, we compiled nationalIeveI dala on 
bee status from national red lists and expert opinion to provide an indication of the level of threat lo wild bee 
populations. Next, we asked experts in alt countries to give their opinion on the most important threats lo bees. 
Many peopte across Europe have provided data and expertise for this work, they cannot be mentioned abo ye, but 
will be acknowledged in the presentation. 

Assessing the impact of declining pollinators on world agriculture 

Bernard Vaissiére 
* INRA UMR406 Abeilles et Environnement, Site Agroparc, Avignon cedex 9, France, 

The decline of pollinator populations, especial[y bees including honey bees, has now been ctearly documented 
in several areas of the world. Vet the actual and the potential impact of this decline on crop productiori and far-
ming economy is only starting to be assessed in quantitative terms. Based on a weight output, a third of our íood 
supply is dependent on the pollination service provided by animats, mainly insects and particularly bees. To go 
beyond this first estimate is difflcult for several reasons. First of alt, many of the past and current methods used 
to assess the dependence of crop yield and quality on pollinator activity give heavily biased results so that valid 
measurements of this dependence remain actually unknown íor the majority of crops grown in the world. Also the 
link between the density and diversity of pollinators, on one hand, and the pollination service they perform, on the 
other hand, remains poorly known so that the impact of pollinator decline remains very diíficult Lo assess unless 
ono takes their complete disappearance as a working hypothesis. Indeed, this is what we did Lo calculate the mo 
netary value of the pollination service provided by insects to the world crop production used for human food and 
found that it amounted to 153 billion in 2005. This figure represented 9.5% of the value of the world agricultural 
production. Vegetables and fruits were the leading crop categories in value of insect pollination followed by edible 
oil crops, stimulants, nuts and spices. Also the greater the dependency of a crop category on pollinators, the 
higher its unit production value.

Li
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Scale hive network and satellites reveal shifts in Nectar Fiows 
due to clirnate and land cove. 

Wayne Esaias, Robert Wolfe, Joarme Hightingale, Jaime Hickeson, Peter Ma 
NASA Goddard Space Flight Center, Greenbelt, Marylan USA. wayne.esaias@nasa.gov  

Monitoring change of hive weight ¡5 used to define the local nectar flow phenology and provide linkage to satellite 
dita for understanding how climate and forage changes are impacting pouinator-plant interactions. The phenology 
nl Uie honey bee nectar flow (HBNF) in many parts of North America is changing drastically dueto climate and land 
over changes. In the Mid-Atlantic region, scale hive data show that the HBNF ¡5 flOW about 25 days eartier than in 

t970, a shift comparable to the inter-annual variation. The signiflcant trend is closely correlated with an increase 
nl winter minimum temperatures, and the trend is equivalent to the advance in spring 'green—up' observed with 
satellite sensors. The high degree of correlation between HBNF metrics and satellite derived vegetation phenology 
¡o Maryland suggests that the advancing trend dueto warming extends throughout the northern Atlantic portion of 
the US. In Louisiana, delays in HBNF of about4o days are consistentwith both land cover changes (forage provi-
(led by invasive plants) and satellite derived green-up. The numbers of volunteer observers has increased geome-
ltieally in the past three years, and continued growth is expected to provide the basis for studying climate ¡mpacts 
00 nectar flow phenology on a continental scale using satellite observations and ecosystem climate models. 

Pollination in high Jush blueberries and strawberries — 
who is the best pollinator? 

Otto Boecking", Ulrike lubersky 
Laves Bee Institute Celle, Herzogin-Eleonore-Allee 5,29221 Celle, Germany, otto.boecking@laves.niedersachsen.de  

[he aim of the project was to find adequate poUinators Apoidea) in berry production to optimize the crop yield and 
qtiality assurance. Two different approaches were used to meet practica[ challenges: 
t.) Uie introduction of solitary bees, bumble bees and honey bees from managed stock into the berry orchard ( 
po Iii n ator- manage ment), 
.'. fostering the local indigenous poputation of wild bees by optimizingtheir needs (food and habitats) nearthe 
orchard flelds (= landscape-management). 
1 he results of the investigations in both topics (pollinator- and landscape management) can be summarized as 
loliows. 
In general: there is no "best" pollinator available ifone compares honey bees, with bumble bees and solitary bees. 
In strawberry and high bush blueberries cultures the direct pollination service is essential. Honey bees are most 
appropriate. Bumble bees and European Mason Bee are additional options. Measures to foster the local indige-
nous population of wild bees are also necessary. Only a combination of both approaches will help to overcome 
a reduced number of honey bee colonies available during the blooming of the crop. It will also help to equalize 
fluctuations of natural pollinator populations - all in all to assure the pollination needs. lii order to foster the local 
iiidigenous population of wiId bees, it is essential to provide blooming of different plants and providing nesting 
habitats during the whole active season of these bees. In the project the be" farmers were sensitized for the 
ieessity and the fundamental function of bees and their pollination service. It was obvious that existing steps to-

wards a better landscape-management are expandable in most farms. Together with these berry farmers concrete 
irnprovement opportunities were discussed. 

The win-win ecology of honeybee introductions 

David W. Roubik, Rogel Villanueva 
Snuthsonian Tropical Rosearch Institute, 34002-, APO-AA, USA, roubikd@si.edu



Introduction oí pollinators into communities occurs worldwide, yet their impact is poorly understood. Reports 
clearly identify competltion, and native flower visitorS are displaced or decline in sorne manner. Studies on po-
pulation tevels oí native bees and their floral resources have been scant, but long-term studies in the American 
tropics found no honey bee impact on solitary or social bees. We studied Africanized honey bee colonization in 

S the Yucatan Peninsula oí Mexico, in a Large, species-rich, Biosphere Reserve. Our data were gathered from repli- 
cated trap-nesting and polten analysis oí two native bees, and fram pollen taxonomy applied to Africanized bees. 
Four hurricanes and two droughts had more negative iníluence on native bee popuLations than did honey bees. 
Moreover, native bees tended to ¡ncrease, beginning Little more than a decade aUtor honey bee arrival. Pollen ana 
lysis showed native bees used 136 plant species, also used by the honey bees. Remarkably, Megachile zaptiana. 

. Centris analls and A. mellifera all favored Pouteria (Sapotacece) which matures to flowering In 8 years. Although 
competition with the honey bee apparently displaced native bees from other major resources,Anacardiaceae and 
Euphorbiaceae, bees compensated by using other native species, mostly legumes, malpighs and also Pouteria. 

Their populations used the local flora differently, and we propose honey bees fed their competitors by increasing 
reproduction ofsome major resources. In species-rich habitats, species oí related plant taxa and fiowering periods 

.	 may be substituted for resources Lost to honey bees. Our data cannot address honey bee impact on rare bees, 
but Uit data obtained in other studies and provide a mechanism-flexible foraging choices oí native, tropical bees. 

•	 Honeybee (Apis mellifera), sentinel of environmental pollution: 
•	 study in Western France 

1	 Oflvier Lambert, Suzanne Bastian, Isabelle Guflberteau, Monique 1'Hostis, 1-lervé Pouliquen 
* Centre Vétérinaire de la Faune Sauvage et des Ecosystémes - Ecole Nationale Vétérinaire de Nantes - BP407o6 
- 44307 Nantes cedex 03, lhostis@vet-nantes.fr  

Modification oí landscapes and housing environments and regular ecosystem pollution have contributed to the 
environmentaL imbalance and the worrying decline oí biodiversity. In this context oí essentiat ecological preoc-
cupation, our objective Ls to assess the quahity oí the environment in Western France, using a toot for biological 

. monitoring to estimate the presence oí pollutants and their potential effects on the environmental health. Honey 
bee (Apis me/litera), the keystone species in the functioning oí the ecosystems, is chosen as sentinel. The main 

. objective isto characterize the exposure oí the bees to potlutants from the environment in their area oí foraging in 
Pays de la Loire. To obtain an image representative oí this exposure, severa¡ parameters will be retut: 1/ toxicolo-

• gical analysis (pesticides, lead and HAP) on bee, honey and pollen, 21 palynoLogical analysis oí pollen and 
to know pLants visited by bees, 31 landscape analysis at each study site to characterize environmental plant, 4/ 
survey 

oí 
farmers and breeders, private individuals, companies and municipahities on their agricultural and garde-

ning practices to get a detaited picture oí the pesticides use in each study site, 51 audits oí health and animal hus-
bandry, and reports oí sanitary problems among beekeepers partners. Alt sampling, anatysis and surveys concern 
sixteen apianes volunteers distributed in four differerit landscaped structures (city, hedgerows, arable crops, gar-

. 1. 

dening/orchards) over two years (2008-2009). The uttimate goal ¡sto know it, in a specific tandscape (plant profite 
and proflie oí use oí pesticides), the bees are exposed to one or more pollutants, it the risk to bees and not-target 
fauna exists and if this risk is high or not. 

•

	

	 International Measures to Conserve and Sustainably Use 
Pollinators in Sustainable Agriculture 

•	 Barbara Gemmill-Herren, Colette Linda 
* C717, UNFAO Viale delle Terme di Caracafia, Roma Italy, BARBARA.HERREN@FAO.ORG 

• 

I In recognition oí a potential poUination crisis, the international community has identífled the importance oí polli-
iiators through the establishment oí the International Pohlinators Initiative (IPI) oí the United Nations Convention 
on Biological Diversity, facihitated and coordinated by the Food and Agniculture Organization oí the United Nations 
(FAO). A Plan oí Action for the initiative has been developed and adopted by the Conference of Parlies, lo address 

.1	 o 



othc multiple aims of the initiative, which are: 
* o promote coordinated action worldwide fo monitor poifinator decline, ¡ts causes and its impact on poIínation 

services; address the lack of taxonomic information on polLinators; assess the economic value of pollination and 
the econornic impact of the decline of poUination services; and promote the conservation, restoration and sustai-

.	 nable use of pollinator diversity ja agriculture and related ecosystems. 
tAO has established a 'Global Action on Pollination Services for Sustainable Agriculture" which provides global 

. cooidination, techaical guidance, relevant tools and policy guidance Lo use and conserve pollination services that 
sustain agroecosystem functions. Tools and protocois recentty developed through collaborations of FAQ's Global 
Action on Pollination Services with partners around the world and their application Lo the aims of the 1 P will be 
addressed la this presentation. They include: 
- A framework for monitoring pollinator declines 
- Key Lo bee families 
inols and procedures Lo assessing the value of poltination services (ori national and local levels) 
A protocol Lo detect and assess pollination deflcits 

- A pollination information management system for detivering up-to-date information on crop pollination Lo end 
users. 

•	 Bee-pollinated orchids in a changing European environment 

Bertrand Schat 
•	 * CEFE, UMR 5175 CNRS, 1919 route de Mende, 34293, Montpellier, France, bertrand.schatz@cefe.cnrs.fr  

Luropean orchids are all terrestrial, and most of them are entomogamous and nectarless. They display various 
strategies Lo attract different kinds of insects. Honeybee (Apis melilfera) is one of the most frequent pollinators of 
orchids. Couatless detailed observations performed by severa[ orchidologists throughout the different regions of 
France have coatributed Lo define a "honeybee-pollination syndrome" for orchids based on the fotlowing features: 

. rewarding nectar species. nectar present in the labellum or within short spur, relatively large fiowers, and purple 
or white color flowered. Honeybees have been reported as regular pollinators for 15 orchid species and as occasio-
nal pollinators for 18 other orchid species among the 170 French orchid species. la the orchid family, pollen is ah 
nerged ¡a pouinia, which glue onto the insect body during its visits. Hybridization rnay then occur if pollinia that 
were incideatally taken away by the insect from one orchid species is deposited on another one. A major speciflcity 

. uf orchids is that hybridization is not only possible between species within the same genus; it sometimes occurs 
between distinct genera. la the Mediterranean region, when traashumaat hives are placed in blooming' sites, 
hybridization is attested among the neighboring orchids immediatety after the very flrst explorations by the newly 
settted bee foragers. Higher recorded rates of hybridization among orchids were recorded withia a 30 m distance 
Lo transhumant hives than ja more remote distances (ioo m and 200 m respectively). Accordingly, maintaining 

.

	

	 a fairly long distance betweea transhumant hive settlements and spots of high density of orchids would greatly 
contribute to the conservation of these remarkable plants. 

•	 BEE BIOLOGY COMMISSION - 
•	 SVMPOSIUM N°1 "HONEYBEE BIOLOGY" 

Pheromones and social regulation in the honeybee 

Yves Le Conte" 
Ecologie des Invertébrés, UMR 406 INRA/uAPV, Laboratoire Biologie et Protection de l'abeihle, 84914 Avignon 

Cedex 9, France, leconte@avigrion.inra.fr  

Chemical communication is most interestiag in social insects as they use two types of pheromones, releaser or 
primer. When many releaser pheromones were discovered in the animal kingdom, only a few primer pheromones, 
modulatirig physiology of the recipient, ha yo been identifled, most of thom in the honeybee Apis mcl jifera. Recent



studies on honeybee pheromones suggest that chemical communication is richer than we thought. To suppoit this 
idea, 1 will present our flndings on pheromones produced by the colony, particularly ethyl oleate ([O). LO had beco 
shown to be produced by the brood and to be implicated in the recognition of the larvae by adutt bees. It has also 
primer effects on workers, elevating hypopharyngeal gland protein level (Mohammedi et al., 1996). OEs secreted 
by the salivary glands of the larvae (Le Conte et al., 2006) and was found to be biosynthesized and released by 
foragers to inhibit the behavioural development of nurses (Leoncini et al., 2004). OE is also produced in important 
amounts by the queen (Keeling et al., 2001), and transmitted via the queen retinue pheromone as a passenger 
pheromorie. Then, the same pheromonal compound is produced by three different actors of the colony and trigger 
both releaser and primer effects. Then, honey bee pheromone signais can be enhanced by complexity, synergy, and 
context in which they are deployed, mediated through both temporal and spatiat distribution. 

Dynamic of bees population: an example in south of France 
on lavender nectar flow. 

Julien Vallon", Pascal Jourdan, Micolas Cerrutti 
* France, j.allon.adapi@free.fr  

Lavender honey 15 characteristic of Provence but nectar flow is known to weak honey bees colony. This study focus 
Qn colonies evotution (weight, activity, population and brood) and environment (flowering leve[ and nectar flow) 
after the distribution of mountain apiary to 2 Valensole plateau areas (04) during the lavender nectar flow ¡fl 2007- 
The weight increase is coherent with fiowering, nectar flow characteristic and colonies activity between the two 
lavender areas but not with hive population. As soon as the colonies arrived on lavender, the activity increases 
and laying decreases in comparison with mountain activity. This phenomenon vares from the lavandin fiowering 
and leads to a progressive population decrease duning the whole nectar flow. Evolution of colonies depends on the 
observed apiary and depopulation results on weak replacement of bees in this study. Sorne vitality indexes were 
employed lo charactenize apianes: laying quantity, and mortality per day, global survival rate or aged bees survival 
rate and average ¡¡fe (Bühlmann method adapted for capped brood). The comparison of these different rates from 
mountain and the two lavender areas gives us unknown reference until now. lt's proved that colonies are sensitive 
lo nectar flow conditions for adaptation with the environment and for surviving. We propose measurement as a 
whote leading to global vision of colonies dynamic in time. These really original results are corrsistent with the 
literature about bees. 

Assessing the usefulness of Diagnostic Radioentomology for 
Population Dynan'ncs studies of managed Apis mellifera coonies 

Mark K Greco" 
* Gartenstadtstrasse 21, 3098, Koeniz, Switzerland, rnark.grecoJpadmin.ch  

The Liebefeld Method is a well established system fon determining population dynamics in managed Apis mellifera 
colonies. Beekeepers and researchers can achieve an accuracy of around 90% once properly calibrated. Interest 
in Diagnostic Radioentomology (DR), the use of x-ray computenised tomography fon the non-invasive study of 
insects, is increasing. DR has been used for structural, temporal and behavioural expenirnents in social insects 
and fon tracking physiological changes and developmental growth of individual insects and for assessing insect 
morphology in taxonomic studies. We investigated the potential for improving on the accuracy of The Liebefeld 
Method using DR asan alternative approach. Monthty, non-invasive, whole beehive measurements for population 
size and poUen-wax-honey volumes were performed using DR on ten managed colonies of A. mellifera over a 
twelve month penad. During the expeniment, DR results were compared with results from The Liebefeld Method 
and with physicat quantiflcations. Preiiminary results show that DR can be used non-invasively lo accurately track 
individual bees within a colony over time and for whole of colony dynamics. DR can produce relia.ble, reproducible 
results for image data analysis, for determining hive structure dynamics without modifying bee behaviour and for 
accunate volume measurements of hive components during behavioural and analytical experimentation, such as 
The Liebefeld Method. Further development of DR is required lo produce a comprehensive methodology fon ento-
mologists requiring non-invasive experimental techniques.



1111 
•	 Estimating honeybee colony size using digital photography 

Brm Cornelissen, Teei-d Blacquiére, Sef van de y Steen 

•	 * Netherlands Bram.Cornelissen@wur.nl  

Estimating honey bee colony size ¡san important tool for researchers and beekeepers alike. It provides ¡nformation 
. un colony strength and growth, giving insight into population dynamics. Severa¡ methods are used and although 

most are quite accurate, there is room for improvement. In 2008 and 2009 we investigated the use of digital pho-
logra phy and image analyses for the quantiflcation of brood, bees and stored food in honey bee colonies. Frames 
were photographed and analyzed using imaging software. There are several advantages using these techniques. 
ihe results are reproducible and comparable as images are stored and colony disturbance is minimized since less 
true is spending working in a colony. The accuracy and efficiency oíthe method will be discussed. 

Non-invasive monitoring of honeybee hive activity using 
Principal Component Analysis. 

.	 Martrn Bencsikx, Joseph Bencsik, Mathias Millet, Michael Bater 
UK, martin.bencsik@ntu.ac.uk 

Since Karl von Frisch's major discoveries a lot of research has focused on investigating the mechanical vibrations
resulting from honey bee activities. In this work we have logged the time course of the global vibration coming 

S
troni a bee hive and have separated the superimposed independent vibrations. We are presently tr'ying lo de-



monstrate that our method provides the user with an ¡nstantaneous biometric 'signature' of the honey bee hive. 
Method: A vibration sensor was secured in the wall of two separate hives, and the output was digitised with a 
computer. A MATLAB® code was developed to calcuLate and store the averaged frequency spectra of the vibration 
data. These were then anatysed using Principal Component Analysis (PCA). Any ¡nstantaneous spectrum can then 

S
be expressed as a linear combination of 'eigenspectra', the weighting factors of which provides the instantaneous 
signature of the hive. Results: lo this preliminary work only thirty hours of continuous recording was analysed.
Spectra must be averaged For at least six minutes to provide a stable analysis. Five to six meaningful eigenspectra 
only are needed. Spectral bandwidth of 2000 Hz is enough. Conclusions and future work; Using PCA, a new non-1	 invasive way of monitoring honey-bee hive activity is demonstrated, that extracts a simple signature. A lengthy 

. recording was launched ¡o late October 2008, and is still being logged by the computer. We will show the resutts of 
our PCA analysis applied to this recording, which will hopefully include orie or two swarming processes. Our work 
rnight have a fundamental beneficial impact on the monitoring and understanding of honey bee health and activity. 

•	 Temporal changes in morphogenetic variability of 

•	 Africanized bees in Panama after 24 years of Africanization 

•	 ¡lago Mauricio Francoy, David W. Roubik, Dieter Wittmann, Lionel Seguí Gonça1ves 
* Faculdade de Filosofla, Cincjas e Letras de Ribeiráo Preto - Universidade de Sáo Paulo— Brazil, ls.gg9çat@pr 

Aíter the release of the Apis me/litera scutellata in Brazil in 1956 and its spread throughout of the Americas, the api-
culture in the continent suifered enormous changes, since the Africanized honey bees established themselves as 
feral populations, reptacing the previously introduced European races. The flrst swarms found in Panama were re-

. ported in 1982, less than 30 years after the escape of the original swarms. Panama was rapidly occupied for tliese 
hees, The presentwork aimed to compare the morphological and the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) patterns of the 
populations ofAfricanized bees from Panama collected ¡01982 and in 2006. Ten natural swarms were used ¡o each
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ot the samples and they had the maternal origin of their mtDNA identified and the patterns of wing venation were 
characterized by standard and geometric morphometrics. The first swarms capturad showed hybridization çigns, 
evidenced by standard morphometrics measures of the wings, which had and intermediate size between the Eu-
ropean races and the Africanized bees and also for mtDNA patterns. Eight out of ten colonies presented mtDNA 
of African origin and the other two presented typical patterns of the C lineage. In the current population, we did 
not find patterns of European origin, The patterns of wing venation were closer lo the living Africanized bees. Our 
data indicates that the current living population ofAíricanized bees in Panama presents a greater concentration of 
African genes when compared to the poputation from the beginning oíthe Africanization process in that country. 

Morphometric discriminatiori of honey bee races and ecotypes 
in Turkey 

Aykut Kence', Rahsan 1. Tunca s Sinem Vigiter, Mera] Kence 
* Middle East Techhnical University, Department of Biotogy, Ankara, Turkey, ykut@metu.edu.tr 

There is a very rich genetic and phenotypic diversity in of honey bees in Turkey. There are five subspecies thaI are 
known, and many ecotypes within those races. We wanted to discriminate the ecotypes found in Anatolia using 
traditional and geometric morphometrics. In traditional morphomery 17 wing traits has been measured and 19 
landmarks has been used from the wings of 370 honey bees. Five subspecies and three ecotypes of A. mellilfera 
anatoliaca found Anatolia have been compared using both morphometric methods. Discrimination of subspecies 
and ecotypes were pretty well in both. Traditional morphometry contains both shape and size elements, whereas 
geometric morphometrics discriminates the groups on the bases of shape only. Positions ot the three ecotypes 
that are plotted resulting from both methods are compared. In the traditional morphometrics, ecotypes and races 
of honey bees were separated to a large extent on the basis of size on the ílrst axis of the canonical variate analysis 
whereas geometric morphometric analysis discriminated the three ecotypes and five races on the basis of shape 
which reflects to a large extent genetic difference among the groups. 

Ethanol disruption of social communication in honeybee colony 

Janko Bozic°, Charles L Abramsorl 
* Department of Biology, Biotechnical Faculty, lJniversity of Ljubljana, Ve na pot fI, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia, 
jan ko. bozic@bf. u ni- llisi 

Different social anomalies are observed related Lo ethanol consumption in human society. Although complex res-
ponses in human society to ethanol have foundation in physiological changes, especially in central nervous sys-
tem. Honeybees have a complex social behavior, which can be experimentally manipulated. Different behavioral 
responses can be related to the physiological changes and that brings honeybee as interesting ethanot rnodel for 
the studies of ethanol effects on social behavior. Behavior studies of ethanot effects on honeybees started with 
analysis of instinctive response as weU in learning experiments. In recent years focused has been changed toward 
social behavior. It has been observed that higher leveis (e.g. % ethanol in sugar solution) disrupted social food 
exchange, but lower (1% ethanol in sugar solution) can also facilitate food exchange. Similar effects can be obser-
ved in laboratory as welt hive experirnents. Ethanol switched foragers from waggle dance Lo the trembling dance 
inside of the hive. Recent research is focused Lo the effects of ethanol on potential recruits' behavior. We observe 
following behavior and orientation flights outside of Ihe hive. We've got new arguments to discuss transformation 
of received dance information to actual departure flight in recruits. Behavioral research has been backed up by 
studies of ethanol in hemolymph and recently also by other physiological analysis retated to central nerve activity 
and whole body response Lo ethanol.
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•	 Tissue anci SubceBuar Distribution of Caroxy1esterase 

•	 in Apis cerana and Apis mellifera (1-lymenoptera: Apidae) 

•	 Wngyun Dao, Qiuling Jiang, Tang Fang, Xiwu 
* Beijing Xiangshan, 100093, Beijing,Daidian District, China, q/fl1@126.cOrn 

Pie tissue and subcefluar distribution of acetylcholinesterase (AchE) and carboxylesterase (CarE) were cornparati-
vely investigated in two honeybee species--Apis cerana cerana Fabricus and Apis me/Jifera L.. The studies revealed 5	 that the percentage oí AchE speciíic activity in the head was 	 and 51% ¡fl A. cerana and A. me/Jifera respecti-

.	 vely, signiflcant higher than that in the thorax and abdomen. The speciflc activity ofAchE in A. me/Jifera was higher 
¡han ories in A. cerana. The CarE in the abdomen had the highest specific activity, which ranked 92.1% and 92.6% 

• ii A. cerana, 94.6% and 59% in A. meWfera used -NA and _-NA as substrates, respectively. When 
-

-NA as subs-
trate, the activities of CarE in the head and thorax in A. cerana were similar to ones in A. mellifera, but the activity 
in abdomen in A. me/jifera was signiflcant higher than that in A. cerana. While _-NA as substrate, CarE leveis in the 

.	 head ofA. ceratia was significant lower than that ofA. me/Jifera. The activity in the abdomen ofA. cerana was much 
higher than that in A. me/Jifera although the activity of CarE in the thorax was similar. The comparision of Michaelis 

5	 constants (Km) of CarE in different tissues between A. cerana and A. me/Jifera showed the diíference of the affinity 

S
to substrate. In A. cerana, the affinity to _-NA in the head approximated to _-NA. The affinity to ... -NA in the thorax 
niid abdomen were much stronger than that to _-NA. In A. me/Jifera, the afflnity to _-NA in head and thorax were 
much stronger than that to _NA. The affinity of abdomen to _-NA were much stronger than that to _-NA. The results 
from the differential centrifugation indicated that the major portion of AchE with 35.21%-52.04% of total activity 

•	 located in the mitochondrial fraction, whereas onty 3.69%-6.64% of CarE the distributed in the mitochondrial 
tion, and about 63.79%-75.o6% in the part ofcytosolíraction. Finallythe forms of CarE and AchE existed in the ceU 

W oí A. me//ifera and A. cerana were discussed. 

Expression Differences in the Caste Development of Horieybee 
Using Solexa Sequencing Method 

Songkun Su', Xiangqiari Guo, Aung Si, Fang Llu, Shengu Chen, Shaowu Zhan, Runsheng Chen 
* Couege of Animal Sciences, Zhejiang University, 310029, Hangzhou, China, susongkun@zju.edu.cn  

Honeybee is becoming weU-known model organism because of its' complex social behaviors and dramatic caste 
differences. Queens and workers arise from fertilized diploid eggs and the dramatic distinctions between Queens 
and workers were mainly caused by nutrition input and gene expression. Here we use the new sequencing method 
oí Solexa to determine the expression profiles of queen and worker larvae. We got 2.86 and 2.34 miUion distinct 
tdgs from work and queen larvae library respective(y. Combining the genes from worker and queen larvae library 
detected by Solexa sequencing and analysis, we got 6322 unambiguous sequence tags which stood for 6322 
different honey bee genes. Then we took out the upstream 2kb and downstream 2kb sequences of these unique 
mapped tags to predict their gene coding potency by genscan and got 9258 gene candidates, including 3566 gene 
candidates greater than 300 nt in length. Analysis of GO revealed that these gene candidates have potential to 
code genes responding to post .embryonic development, reproductive development process and sexual reproduc-
tion. We got 1278 genes and 1451 genes which were up .expressed and down-expressed in worker larvae by calcu. 
lating the P( 0.05  level. There were 935 genes and 1116 genes which were up-expressed and down-expressed in 
worker larvae by catculating p-o.oi level. We mapped these genes into KEGG database and flnd that al[ the 1451 
ciown-expressed and 1278 up-expressed genes were mapped into 173 metabolism pathways and 168 metabolism 
pathways, respectively. Among these pathways, there were 28 pathways affected by up expression genes in queen 
larvae and 33 pathways related to down expression genes in queen larvae. The other 140 pathways were affected 
by both up expression and down expression genes in queen larvae. 
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•	 A scientific note on a cDNA fragment of vitellogenin gene 
•	 from Bombus hypocrita 

•	 Jiliari Li x , Wenjur Peng, ile Wu, Jiandong An, Jiaxing Huarg, Shudorig 

•	
* Bejing xiangshan Beigou No.i, 100093, Beijing. China, bumblebeÁ11126.com  

Vitellogenin is generaUy considered as a female-specic protein, which is generaUy synthesized by the fat body. The 
. cDNA fragment of Bombus hypocrita viteflogenin was cloned and sequenced in this paper. BLAST analysis of the 

cONA íragment, 3110 nucleotides long, showed 92% homology at the nucleotide level with Bombus ignitus vitelio-
genin cDNA (GenBank accession riumber: FJ6o6797). The alignment with 19 insect viteltogenins shows a high nurn-
ber of conserved motiís; for example, close lo the C-termínus there is a GL/ICG motif foltowed by nine cysteines, 
as occurs in al¡ hymenopteran species, and, as in other insect vitellogenins, a DGXR motif is located 18 residues 

. upstream the GL/ICG motif. Phylogenetic analysis of viteuogenin sequences available in insects ga ye a tree thaI 
is congruent with the currently accepted insect phyiogenetic schemes. Further research on the structurat analysis 
of a complete cONA and expression studies shouid be conducted. Special altention shoutd be directed lo assess 
the developmental and sex specialty of vitetiogenin expression or other biological events in Bombus hypocrita. 

BEEKEEPING TECHNOLOGY AND QUALITV COMMISSION 
•	 SYMPOSIUM N°1 "BEE PRODUCTS AND ANALYSIS" 
• 

•	 Oifferentiation of Chilean ende~honeys in basect of 
•	 botanical origin and biological properties 

Gloria Montenegro' 
* Facultad de Agronomía e Ingeniería Forestal - Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile 
Avda. Vicuña Mackenna 4860, Macul - Santiago de Chile. &monten@uc.cl  

lo Chile has a very rich native flora that aliows producing honeys with very special and different properties. Al[ the 
characteristics are inherited from specific floral sources. Several compounds from metabolic pathways of mellife- 

40 rous plants are involved in those kinds of properties and biological activities. Among the main species from which 
. Chilean honeys are produced it is possibie to name Caldcluvia paniculata; Eucryphia cordifolia; Weinmannia fr!-

chosperma; Quilla/a saponaria; Gevuina avellana; Retan/Ha fr/nervio; Arisfotelio chilensis; Escallonia pulverulenta 

and Escallonia rubro. Phenoiic Extract from E. cordifolia honey has shown important antibacteríal activity. Phenolic 
extract from Q. saponaria has shown significant antioxidant property. Forty endemic Chitean honeys were studied 
in order lo determine the botanical origin and potential antibacterial and antioxidant properties. Also, certain 

• compounds were ¡solated from honey ethanolic extracts and identified for discovering new molecules. The botan¡- 
cal origin of these honeys was determined by poilen melisopalinological analysis. Antibacterial activity of honeys 

• and extracts was performed by microditution of trypticase/soy broth technique (370 X 24 h) against Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa ATCC 2785; Escherichia col! ATCC 25922; Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923; Salmonella typhi STH 
2370; Enterobacter aero genes; Streptococcus pneumoniae. Chemical analyses of phenotic extracted compounds 
were made by HPLC-DAD. Antioxidant and antiradicat activities were determined by FRAP and DPPH assays, res-
pectivety. Alt honeys showed differerit profites depending on the botanicai origin. Resutts are discussed from diffe-
rentiation criteria after biotogical and chemical assays and compared with honeys from other regions of the world.

• 

• 

• 

•	 o 
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•	 Analysis of French roya] jefly for quality and authenticity 

1ae11e Danie1e, Hervé Casablanca 
•

	

	 Service Central d'Analyse CNRS - Echangeur de Solaize - Chemin du canal - 69360 Solaize - France, 
g.daniete@sca.cnrs.fr  

. The aim of our study ¡Sto characterize French Royal Jelty (Rl) in orderto define a standard composition and evaluate 
Ihe quality of commercial products. 200 Ris produced recenfly in France were analyzed. Dueto (he important hete-
rogenelty of the maerials depending on (he environment of (he hives, (he climate, (he soiL etc, the samples were 

.

	

	 collected in different French regions during (he course of the harvesting season representingvarious geographicat 
orid botanical origins. Alt the samples analyzed for creating our data base were provided by beekeepers belonging 

. lo the GPGR (Groupement des Producteurs de Gelée Royale), a French cooperaive that respect a quali(y charter 
.oncerning (he production, (he sampling procedures and the storage of the Rl. We have developed and validated 
irialytical rnethods (o quantiíy various parameters: water, protein, io-HDA, amino acid, sugar conten(s. Moreover 
stable isotope ratios (13C/12C and 15N/14N) were measured in RJ samples by isotope ratio mass spectrometry. In 

W cornparison, 35 commercially avaitable RJ samples, as representative materials produced and traded worldwide, 
were analyzed by (he same me(hods, In addition, sorne feeding experiments with artificial sugars were conducted 
by sorne apiarists in order to evaLuate the impact of sugar íeeding on the composi(ion of Rl. This study has aUowed 
to estabtish ranges of natural variation of different composition pararneters in French RJ and to define criteria for 

-

	

	 genuine ones. Sorne parameters are essential to distinguish RJ produced in France from abroad Ri andlor from 
iirteiisive feeding as it is shown on the representation of alt the samples by PCA (Principal ComponentAnalysis). 

.

	

	 Acivances rn cassification and differentiation of Colombian honeys 
by using an electronic nose and a physical-chemical analysis 

• 
.	 Carlos Zul uaga-Domínguez", Consuelo Díaz-Moreno, Carlos Fuenrnayor-Bobadilla, 

Ariel Cadena-Sanchez 
* Carrera 7 59A2o Apartamento 1201, Bogota, Colombia, cmzuluagad@unal.edu.co 

The volatile and non-volatile fractions of fifty fine samples of Colombian honeys of the specie Apis mellifera from 
. tour different geographical and botanical origins (Cundinamarca, Magdalena, Santander and Boyacá) were ana-

lyzed wi(h an electronic nose and by means of physical-chemical assays commonly associated with honey quality. 
Ihe electronic nose, equipped with to Metal Oxide Semiconductor Field Effect Transistors (MOSFET) sensors was 
used to generae a pattern of the volatile compounds present in the honey samples; pH, free and total acidlty, 

•	 hurnidity, minerals, sugars, hydroxymethylfurfural, specific rotation, etectrical conductivity and insoluble solids 
. were assessed. Aroma profile anatysis by elec(ronic nose is a well-known technique of food characterization in 

iiidus(rialjzed countries but in Latin America is recently corning into force. The sensors responses and the results 
obtained from the physical-chemical analysis were evaluated by Principal Component Anatysis (PCA). The results 

•

	

	 howed that it is possibLe to differentiate and ctassify honeys by this method, suggesting that the electronic nose 
is a usefuL toot for the characterization and quality control of honey when its responses are correlated with phy-

•

	

	 sicat-chemical data. These results will aUow (he obtaining of an Origin Denomination labelfor honeys from 
regions. 

e 

•	 Pesticicte-analysis in honey by means of LC-MS/MS and 
- Investigation of the most appropriate technique 

•	
Melanie Voqel, Reinhard 

Olof-Palme-Str. 8, 28719, Brernen, Germany, yvonne.gamradt@inertek.com
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Trace-ana(ysis of pesticide residues in honey is chauenging due to its difflcult matrix containing high tevels of 
sugars. Legal regulations provide the benchmarks for residues in honey. For example, the European Regulation 
(EC) 39612005 for pesticides in food defines a default maximum residue leve¡ (MRL) of o.oa mg/kg in case of 
active substances for which no speciflc MRL 15 usted for honey and for active substance which are not usted at 
alt, respectively. Liquid and gas chromatography coupled with triple quadrupole mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS 
and GC-MS/MS) were compared as separation and detection techniques during the method development for the 
determination of pesticide residues in honey using the QuEChERS-method for sample preparation. The aim of the 
study was to investigate which is the most appropriate technique for certain pesticides. In this presentation we will 
give a comparison of the resutts obtained with both techniques and point out recommendations for tlie accurate 
and sensitive analysis of relevant pesticide residues in honey. 

Prediction of sorne physicochernical measurands of honey using 
FT-IR ATR 

Ligia Bicudo de Almeida-MuradiarY', Werner Luginbühl, Peter Gallmann, René Badertscher 
* Faculdade de Ciéncias Farmacéuticas da USP, Av. Prof. Lineu Prestes 580, bloco 14, 05508-900, So Paulo SP, 
Brazitligiabic@gmail.com  

Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy with an attenuated total reflection accessory (Fr-IR ATR) was used to pre-
dict 16 measurements in honey. 416 different honey samples obtained from the Swiss National Iloney Quatity Pro-
gram of the years 2006 and 2007 were analyzed by classical physicochernicat rnethods and FT-IR ATR. Partial least 
squares regression (PLS) was used lo develop the calibration models for the measurements studied (electrical 
conductivity, erlose, free acidity, fructose, fructose/glucose ratio, glucose, glucose/moisture ratio, HMF, isornal-
tose,, melezitose, moisture, p11, sum of fructose + glucose, total nitrogen, trehalose and turanose) They were vali-
dated using independent sarnples and proved satisfying accuracies íor the determination of electrical conductivity, 
melezitose, and moisture. Poor predictive quality was found for ertose, fructose. HMF, isomaltose, total nitrogen, 
trehalose, and turanose while the catibrations for the remaining measurements can be apptied for rough screening 
purposes. The resutts showed that mid-infrared spectrometry can be used as a screening method for the routine 
anatysis of sorne quatity characteristics of honey with the advantages of being rapid and non-destructive. 

Geographical o'rigm of Siovenian rnultifloral and forest honey 

Urska Kropf, Jasna Bertoncelj, Mojca Jamnik, Marijan Ne_erner, Nives Ogrinc, Terezija Golob 
* Jamnikarjeva ici, SI-joo, Ljubtjana, Siovenia, urska.kropff.un4si 

Data on elemental and isotopic content as welt as physico-chemical parameters together with chemometrics were 
applied for classiflcation of 43 samples of multitioral honey and 40 samples of íorest honey according lo their 
geographical origin i.e. Slovenian regions. Slovenia 
is divided into four natural-geographic macroregions and to fine submacroregions. Elemental 
contents were determined with a total reflection X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (TXRF). lsotopic parameters, 
such as dl3C value in honey and dl3C and diN values in protein íraction isolated from honey, were determined 
with an isotopic ratio mass spectroscopy (IRMS). Along this, physico•chemical parameters: content of water, ash, 
free and total acids, lactones, praline and protein and also electrical conductivity, pH value, speciflc rotation and 
colour (L* , a* , b*) were determined. Various statistical methods were used lo examine differences among honey 
samples of the same honey type but from different geographical regions. The ANOVA pointed out sorne statisticalty 
signiílcant differences, Kruskal-Watlis test showed even more differences, since It is iess sensible. Multivariate 
tests showed different resuiis. No differences among regions were detected with the principie component analysis 
(PCA) and the hierarchical classification with dendrograms. On the other hand, with the linear discriminant anaiy-
sis (LDA) difterences among regions were found for both honey types. it was concluded that analysed parameters 
are applicabie for characterization of the honeytype from certain region. The research proved thaI itwould be pos-
sible to determine and verify geographicai origin of multifloral and forest honey from Slovenia by use of elemental 
and isotopic composition of honey in combination with chemometrics.

í j,
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Classification of Indian unifloral honey ori the basis of 
physio-chemical characteristics arid mineral composition 
by Pattern recognition rnethods 

Vikas Nanda, Dr Bahactur singh, Dr. kSBawa, V.K.Kukreja 
Deptt. of Food Engg. and Tech. 148106 LongowalIndia.vik164@yahoo.co.in  

ihe characterization of four types of honeys from different fruit plant sources viz., Litche chinensjs (litchi), Citrus 
sinensis (sweet orange),Ziziphus mauritiana (ber), Prunus persica (peach) horieys (Acacia, Muttifloral, Honeydew) 
was carried out on the basis of the their quality parameters (moisture, pH, free acidity, reducing sugars, sucrose, 
Iructose glucose ratio, ash conteni, proline content, invertase activity, diastase activity, hydroxymethylíurfural 
(HMF) content) and mineral content (sodium, potassium, ¡ron, calcium, zinc, and copper). Pattern recognition 
rnethods such as principal component analysis (PCA) and linear discriminate analysis (LDA) were performed lo 
classity honeys according lo their type on the basis of physicochemical parameters and mineral content. The va-
riables with higher discrimination power according to multivariate statistical procedure were proline, potassium 
and free acidity. 

A Glucosidase Activity in Propolis 

Fu-Liang Hu y , Cui-Ping Zhang, Huo-Qing Zheng 
* 268 Kaixuan Rd. 310029 Hangzhou China, flhu@zju.edu.cn  

The presence oí_-glucosidase was shown in new propolis. A method is described for the rapid and simple assay 
of _-glucosidase activity in propolis. It involves colorimetric estimation off p-nitrophenol released by _-glucosi-
dase activity. A number of parameters affecting _.-glucosidase activity were evaluated, the optimal conditions were 
using 30 mM p-nitrophenyl- -D-glucoside (_PNPG) as substrate, pH 6.0 phosphate-c¡trate buffer and temperature 
57°C, over 0.5 h. Results of tests performed on íresh propolis were obviously higher than those obtained in oid 
propolis. That may be indicated that the enzyme activity may be an indicator for the freshness of propolis. The 
class of _-Glucosidase from the propolis was determined, it was capable of hydrolysing p-nitrophenyl-_-D-rnono-
glycosides but lacked activity towards the p-nitrophenyl--D-diglycosides, and other -linked disaccharides, 

Gas chromatogTaphy with rnass detector technique (GC-MS) used 
fo'r detection of beeswax adulteration with paraffin 

Ewa Was", Helena Rybak-Chrnielewska, Teresa Szczésria 
Kazimierska 2 24-100 PUfAWY Poland, ewa.was@man.pulawy.pl  

The aim of the study was to use the GS-MS technique for detection of beeswax adulteration with paraffln. The 
experiment material was composed of samples of: natural beeswax, commerciat paraítln (product most frequently 

e	
iised to adulterate beeswax), hydrocarbon-adulterated beeswax arid samples of marketed comb foundation. Hy-
drocarbon assays were roade on a Shimadzu gas chromatograph with mass detector (Gas Chromatograph Mass 

e	 Spectrometer, GC-MS-QP 2010 Plus). Based on the electron spectra of the NIST oS library a homologous series of 
saturated hydrocarbons with unbranched carbon chains occurring in natural beeswax was identifled (from CI9H40 

e	 lo C351-172). Sorne unsaturated hydrocarbons with a single double bond (C231-146, C25HSO, C27H54, C291-158, 

C C31H62, C331-166, C35H70) and sorne unsaturated hydrocarbons with two double bonds (C3IH60, C33H64. 
C351-168) occurririg in natural beeswax were also identifled. Hydrocarbons with an odd number of carbon atoms 
in the niolecule OLCUí in rnuch greater amounts than do hydrocarbons with an even number of carbon atoms. In 
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beeswax samples suspected of adulteration the presence oí hydrocarboris with an even number of carbon atoms 
was found in very large amounts (comparable to the content of hydrocarbons with an odd number of carbon 
atoms) whereas in samples of natural beeswax they were in small amounts. It points to them being samples of 
adutterated beeswax. Our suspicions are borne out by chromatograph spectra of hydrocarbons in samples of natu-
ral beeswax, paraifin and adulterated beeswax. The investigations on the composition oí natural beeswax and on 
the detection of the adulterations of that compound with hydrocarbons wiU be continued in the forthcoming years. 

Markers of linden honey 

lzabela Freytag", Hélne Dalily, Etienne Bruneau, Viviane Planchon 
* place Croix du Sud, 4 1348 Louvain-la-Neuve Belgique, qualite@cari.be  

Linden (Tilia cordato, and T. p!atyphyllos) are of great interest to the bee and the beekeeper: their broad fiowering 
period, their nectar production and honeydew are an apianan resource very interesting and important lo sorne 
countries such as Romania. 80 linden honeys, originating mainly in Western Europe, have been analyzed duning 
s years. Based on the comparison of these data with a database of thousands of honeys from ternperate Europe, 
one could define severa[ markers for characterization and the establishment of speciflc labeis. On the organoleptic 
plan. linden honey is char-acterized by the presence of the very speciflc combination of fresh (mint) and chemi-
cal properties of moderate to severe intensity. On the physico-chemkal plan, many parameters can have a wide 
variability explained by the diversity of its possible origin (nectar and honeydew possibly). The vast rnajority of 
linden honeys have a sugar that can be considered as a marker ¡n the honey: the gentiobiose. It is a disaccharide 
composed of twa units of D-glucose joined with a fA ( 6) linkage. In Europe it is found only in honey rnade from 
linden and can therefore be used as a marker for this honey. Unlike many high conductivity honeys, this honey has 
a low enzyme activity. Alt of these parameters allow us to accurately characterize this type of honey. 

Honeys of savory: data for one first estimatiori for its definition 
and characterization 

Amelia V. González-Porto', León-Ruíz, y, Martín-Arroyo, T-
* Camino San Martín s/n 19180 Marchamalo- Guadalajara España, avgonzalez@ic.c!I1.em.es 

231 samples of honey from difterent locations of Castilla-La Mancha whit thyme and savory as botanical origin 
were studied. Me liso palynologics analyses, physical-chemicals and sensorial routinists, with object of being able 
to differentiate them in a future monofloral charactenization were performed. The savory honeys (Sature¡a t.) are 
summer honeys, generally characterized by low productions and very influenced by the climatologic variations. 
The higher productions are obtained after more humid periods. On the other hand, the thyme honeys (Thymus 
t.), display a longer peniod of production, from spring up to the midd(e of summer, and their production are not 
conditioned to the climatic variability. The analysis of accompanyingtaxa of the two types of honeys and the physi-
cal-chemical charactenistics of the same ones set standards fon such differentiation, since organoleptic properties 
Lhey can easily be differentiated. The conclusions of this type of study could help us differentiated of other types 
oí monofloral honeys characteristic of Castilla-La Mancha and also for the typification inside of these honeys in-
cIudad in the Denornination of Origin Honey of La Alcarria.



BEEKEEPING TECHNOLOGV ANO QUALITY COMMISSION 
PLENARY SESS ION 

The important po ints of a good beekeeping 
practice guide 
Etienne Bruneaul 

Place Croix du Sud, 4. 1348 , Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgique, Quaiite@cari.be 

Belgium just accept a good beekeeping practice guide for honey, pollen and roya¡ jeuy. This guide aUows for the 
specilicities of small and rnedium sized beekeepers. It highlights the importance of contamination risk related 
tu activity in the apiary (treatment feed, Iocations ... ) compared to the honey processing risks (honey house ... ). It 
takes into account the specificity of honey (product with low- bacteriological risk) to lirnit the constrairfls to allow 
for small beekeepers to continue their activity without imposing signiflcant investment. Based on this approach 
arid with sorne adjustments (taking into account specillcity oí professional beekeeping), we are studying the pos-
dbilities of using this guide for other countries or at European level. 

Integrated Beekeeping Development Project in Indonesia 
Bambang Soekartiko* 
* Jt Pertanian 111/84 Pasar Minggu 12520 jakarta Indonesia. bambiigoekartiko@yahoo.com  

Indonesia is a tropical country located between Asia and Australia. The tropical forest has about 1,200,000 ha and 
the population Is 243 millions. There are two types of beekeeping in Indonesia. First, honey hunting with Apis dor-
sola, second ¡5 beekeeping with Apis cerana and Apis mellifera. Honey production ¡s about 4,000 tons/year, 70% 
(o mes frorn Apis dorsata, 25% from Apis mellifera and 5% írom Apis cerana. The nectar resource lo produce honey 
a Indonesia is very big but the rnost problem is scares of pollen for development of bee colonies al¡ the year round. 
rhe project consider sorghum as the potien source for bees, because of sorne reasons: sorghum is fast growing, 
the flower is good resource of polten for bees, seeds for food, feed for cattLe and bio ethanol, staik for bio ethanol, 
waste and leaf for cattle feeding. Sorghum can be planted as intercropping with forest and estate plaritation, so it 
cloesn't need a special land fo plant sorghum. With this project Indonesia will solve partty the crisis of energy with 
tIie devetopment of bio ethanol and bio diesel industries, the crisis of food because the flour of sorghum can be 
used as food industry, the crisis of mitk and meat because sorghum can provide a huge stufí for cattle feeds, and 
llie crisis of health because bee products wilt maintain health and cure the sickness of peopte of Indonesia. This 
project will stop the destruction of Indonesian forest by ¡Ilegal Ioggers, forest Fire and ¡llega[ agriculture practices 
because the people will get more crops and incomes by this Integrated Farming System. This project will support 
the Reforestation program in Indonesia and can contribute lo reduce the global warming of our planet. 

Geographical Information System applied to modern 
apiary inctustry 
Fabnce Lartigou 

1 liteI d'entreprise NTIC, 1 rue Flerning 63 019 La Rochelle, France, fabricelartigou@2dd-gis.corn 

•	 Geographical Information Systerns (GIS) associate alI the IT applications, the methods and organizations which 
raise human activities un the earth surface. Since the flrst aerial imagery in black and white taken from airships up 
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to the last satellite images in colours capable of revealing the slightest details oían agricultura( plot of land, the 
IT revolution of the end of the XX century and the more and more precise topographic survey upset modern map-
ping and the geographical localization of the themes which surround us (town and country planning, transport, 
environment). Tlie GIS approach For me apiary industry seems indispensable tome beekeeper5 and Lhe 5cienti5t 
combined in the problem of the decline of the bee livestock. Indeed, at the moment, we miss reliable statistics 
putting in corre(ation the mortality of bee's colonies, ground survey, climate conditions and technical routes of the 
apianes companies. An approach and visibility of the multi-factors of the apíary industries' problems would targely 
be facilitated. 

A v&uable tool for new product development: 
consumer acceptance of creamect honey 

As]¡ Elif Sunay, Dilek Boyacioglu, Günay Akclogan 
* Cekmekoy Cavusbasi Cad. no:zo ümranyye 34782 Istanbul Turkey, asti@balparmak.com.tr  

Creamed honey isa new product for Turkish consurners. The current research Focused on developing an attractive 
creamed honey product by optimizing the mixing step. 1800 kg of pasteurized citrus honey obtained from Western 
Mediterranean region in Turkey was added 200 kg of starter produced from tlie same honey and was mixed for 
20 min at 12 rpm in industrial scale mixer where the temperature was controlled at 14 -.C. The honey batch was 
remixed for 100 min at 12 rpm after 2nd and 6th hour of incubation. Exactly 1/3 of the batch was divided into 32 g 
and packed in jars. The rest of the batch was subjected to mixing again for 16o min and 200 min at 12 rpm foliowing 
6h of incubation intervais. Each subsample set was divided into two groups, of which one was kept 14-C for 3 
days and the other for 4 days. Therefore, a total of 6 treatments were designed in pairs (corresponding to a total 
of 15 pairs) and equal number of combinations (AB or BA, etc.) were prepared and presented at randorn among 
submects. After providing a brief information about new product, a total of 540 untrained panelists assessed their 
preference of liking for one sample pair using 2-Alternative Forced-Choice test. In addition, the panelists were 
asked to assess their purchase intents of sample pair using a 5-point scale. Friedman test of rank sums of each 
batch (chi-square values) revealed that the samples mixed for 16o min and kept for 3 days were liked over other 
treatments (piÁo,o). On the other hand, univariate ANOVA of purchase intent of consumers showed no diííe-
rences between treatments (piÁo,o). These llndings were utilized to choose the optimum mixing parameters for 
the production of creamed honey. 

New biosecurity strategies for migratory beekeepers 

Jonathan Arundel* 
* Tlie University of Melbourne. Department of Geoniatics, Parkville, Australia, 

In many countries the practice of migratory beekeeping creates signihcant biosecurity challenges. Movement dra-
matically increases the geographical extent of a disease or incursion. Furthermore, as the movement is not random 
but instead correlated to particular fiowening events, this increases the likelihood of contact between infected and 
uninfected hives. Interactions between migratory colonies and comparativety stationary managed or feral colonies 
also influence the pattern of spread. In responding to an incident, biosecurity strategies typically seek lo restrict 
ah movement within a nominal zone of infection. The effectiveness of such a strategy is highly dependent on 
other factors including adequate sanipting and surveillance programs. A movement tockdown may also be costly 
lo implement and have signiflcant economic impacts. The aim of this research is to identify alternative general 
control strategies designed speciflcally fon a mixed migratory and stationary population of honeybee calonies. 
These strategies will be tested against conventional strategies using computer simulation models. Geographic 
Information Systems (GIS) provide the capability to create models that incorporate the physical and environmental 
characteristics of different areas. Each alternative strategy needs lo denionstrate improved performance acnoss a 
wide range of possible scenanios. This is particularly signiíicant for Australia where irregular flowering of the main 
honey producing species necessitates different patterns of hive movements from year lo vean. The target applica-
tion of the model will be controis fon the spread of Varroa destructor in Australia.
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•	 mZm beehive monitoririg platform 
•	 David Ataun" 

* Lepanto 176 28200 san lorenzo escorial spain, david.atauri@uem.es  

A beehive monitoring system based on the analysis of the sound produced by the swarrn is presented. A mm 
. platform has been built by a mesh of sensors to collect data which ¡5 sent to a web server where can be viewed and 

analyzed. Sensors obtain indicators such as the sound intensity as well as its frequency spectrum. Many patterns 
and tendency lines has been found in the sound. Sorne of them has been related to important behaviours such 
as swarm growth, nectar intake, queen replacement and swarming; while sorne other patterns are pending to be 
associated to particular behaviours. The system is currently running and daily activity of hives is being stored ¡n 

.

	

	 a database. We discuss how this kind of technology should hetp the study of current and future diseases such as 
i.0 D, global wat ming and environment surveiflance as well as the creation of management tools for beekeepers 

I0 
•	 The effects of the shook swarm techi,ique ori horey 
•	 bee (Apis mellifera L..) colony productivity and honey 
•	 quality 

Ahrnet GWer" 
•

	

	 ' University of Ondokuzmayis, Faculty of Agriculture, Departrnent of Animal Science. 55139 Kurupelit, Samsun, 
Turkey, aguler@omu.edu.tr 

• The productivity of honey bee cotonies and the quality of hive products may be greatly influenced by co(ony ma-
nagement. In beekeeping, shaking of the worker bees together with the queen into a clean empty hive is known 
as the shook swarm technique. In this study, the shook swarm technique was compared lo standard beekeeping 

. rnethods in relation to colony productivity and honey quality, inctuding adult worker bee population, wax produc-
tion, comb area, brood arca and honey yield. In addition, the honey was examined to determine the content of 
water, proli ne, hydroxymethylfurfural, glucose, fructose, sucrose, diastase, electrical conductivity, invert sugar, 
fructose/glucose ratio, maltose, vitamin C and potassium. The naphthalene and pesticide contents were also mea-
sured. Shook swarm group colonies were smaller than those of the control group in terms of worker bee popula-

• lion, brood area aiid honey yield (P--o.oi), were similar in bultt comb area (P .-3o.o) and greater in terms of wax 
production (P .... o.oi), Ninety ftve per cent of the comb needed by the cotonies was built within 45-50 days, atan 
average cost of 19- 20 kg of honey. Control colonies used an average of yg of wax to build comb on each írame of 
toundation, compared to 1839 in the shaken colonies. Honey production to comply with pure blossom and organic 
standards may be possible using the shook swarm technique, but the productivity leve¡ is 55 - 6o% lower than 
with standard heekeeping rnethods. 

¡EII 
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	 Advanced beekeeping techniques for 
higher honey procluctions 

•	 Spyros 
M.Sc. Entomology Attiki Beekeeping SA 18, Arkadias Str, Athens, Greece, s.skareas@attiki-pittas.gr 

• Most beekeepers use simple techniques to develop their colonies until the nectar flow and harvest. Such tech-
niques are usuauy based on the beekeepers' experience and are summed up in the basic 3 maniputations: stimu-
lating spring feeding, adding foundation and combs, and adding supers. For professional beekeepers, much effort, 

• 
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money (in terms of fuel and bee feeding) and time are wasted each year in finding the optimal site with the best 
honey ílow, to establish each moving beeyard. In this presentation we will analyze sorne more advanced, yet easy-
to-follow methods that aim fo bring colonies lo maximum strength and subsequently maxirnum )ioney production. 
All of thern benefit the advantage of colonies uniting, in such way that the strength of the formed hive is higher 
than having the hives unaltered. We wihl analyze step by step, the route of each hive through a fuhl beekeeping 
vear, from overwintering to maximum growth and honey harvest. In order to fohlow the suggested beekeeping 
handtings more efficiently, basic knowledge of nuclei rnaking, colonies uniting, and application of moving boards 
are required. It is the beekeepers choice to decide whether to stay with the traditional methods or involve some 
more effective ones. The overail goal is to fuhhy understand that it is better to have less and stronger hives, than 
numerous weaker ones. 

E-ruche 

Laurence Josserarid, Cyril Novales, Jean-Pierre Martin" 
* 63 avenue DeLattre de Tassigny 18000 Bourges France, 

For 15 years occurred a massive worldwide disappearance of bees, dueto different environmental and human fac-
tors: the «Colony CoUapse Disorder» (CCD) affects thousands of beehives and had a strong impact on the environ-
ment. Indeed, 6% of production of fruits and vegetables and 35% of cereats are directly hinked lo bee pohhination. 
Recognizing the importance of the phenomenon and its implications in our society, the National Union of Beekee-
pers of France leads the project «Bee, Sentinel of the Environment» to aware pubtic and to unite different scientiflc 
works. In Ihis context, since 2 years, the Department of Physics Measurement of IUT of Bourges has conducted 
researches on instrumentation of hives to perform a daily online monitoring of various environmental bees factors. 
With this "E-Beehive" project, we design a practica¡ system for automatic real-time measures in a beehive, with 
data transfer via Internet. The parameters measured are the meteorohogical data, the mass of the beehive, its 
Ihermal mapping, the humidity, the ratio of carbon dioxide, and the evolution of its population during the day. The 
data coUected are available in real time via the Internet and are stored in dedicated databases for each beehive. 
Ihis remote monitoring has the advantages of having a daily monitoring of vital parameters, and ahlows a rehiable 
traceability. Moreover, with the beehive network, we wiIl have• a vision of the CCD phenornenon hocahly, regionahly, 
nationahly and internationahhy. We present in this paper, the progress of the proiect and the short and rnediuui term. 

BEE BIOLOGY COMMISSION SYMPOSIUM N°2 "PERCEPTION, 
LEARNING AND COGNITION IN HONEYBEES" 

Taking time to see the 1 roses', speed accuracy 
tradeoffs for dífficult tasks in honeybees and 
bumblebees 

Adrian Dyer", T.L. Smith 
* Department of Physiology, Monash University, VIC 3800, Australia, Adrian.Dyer@med.monash.edu.au  

The ability lo make fine visual discriminations is a task that honeybees and bumblebees only hearn fohhowirig ex-
tended experience with both target and dhstractor stimuli. For fine coLour discrirnination tasks there is a trade-off 
between individual bees where sorne bees are accurate but sacrifice more time to solve a difficuht task, whilst other 
bees are fast and inaccurate. lnterestingly, bumblebees are capable of modulating decision making time to show 
down to maintain accuracy as a visual task becomes more difficult. Here we report that there are significant difíe-
rences between the capacity of honeybees and burnb(ebees to modutate their response times to solve tasks, and 
we discuss the hikely ecological circumstances that may have led the bees to evolve different cognitive strategies 
for difflcuht probhem solving.
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•	 Honeybee search strategies in flight 
•	 Juliet Osborne', Alan Smith, Andy Reynolcts 

* Rothamsted Research, Harpenden, Herts, AL5 2JQ, United Kingdom, juliet.osborne@bbsrc.ac.uk  

Fue availability of food resources clianges over time and space, and foraging anirnats are constantly faced with 

lo choices about how to respond when a resource becomes depleted. We hypothesise that flying insects like bees 
discover new food sources using an optimal Lévy llight searching strategy, responding to odour cues over dis-
tances of many metres as welt as visual cues. To study these searching patterns, foraging honeybees were trained 
to a scerited feeder which was then removed. Two new unrewarding feeders, or "targets", were then positioned 
upwind and downwind of the original location of the training feeder. The subsequent flight patterns of the bees 

. were recorded over severa¡ hundred metres using harmonic radar. We show that the ílight patterns constitute an 
optimal Lévy flight searching strategy for the location of the training feeder; a strategy that is also optimal for the 
location of alternative food sources when patchity distributed. Scented targets that were positioned upwind of 
the original training feeder were investigated most with the number of investigations declining with increasing 
distance from the original feeder. Scented targets in downwind locations were rarety investigated and unscented 
torgets were laigely ignoreu, despite having the same visual appearance as the rewarding training feeder. 

• 

•	 Stuctying visual cognitive abilities of the honeybee 
•	 by using free-flyíng bees: example of

spatial 'relational rules learning 

Aurore Avargues-Weber", M Giurfa 
* Research Center for Animal Cognition, University Paul Sabatier, CNRS UMR 5169, Toulouse, France, 

•

Despite its relative simple and small nervous systenl, the honeybee possesses devetoped learning capacities al-
lowing the recognition of exploited fiowers and of the nesting site. Besides simple associations between speciflc 
stimuli and their outcome, the honeybee can solve complex tasks that were considered so far as the cognitive 
prerogative of sorne vertebrates such as primates, dolphins or pigeons. For iristance, bees categorize visual stimuli 
(Giurfa et al. Nature 1996; Zhang et al.) exp Biol 2004; Stach et al. Nature 2004) and learn sameness relationships 
in a delayed-rnatching-to-sampte protocol (Giurfa et al. Nature 2001). The latter constitutes a unique example 

Øof rule learning in an invertebrate. Here we further studied the capacity of free-flying bees to solve a rule-based 
. problem, la particular, we asked whether bees can be trained to learn a spatial relationship rule between two 

unconnected visual stimuli. We analyzed whether bees learn two different rules related to the spatial position of 
objects in space: 1) 'verticality' vs. 'horizontality' (Problem i), and 2) 'aboye' vs. 'below' (Problem 2). Rule learning 
implies, in both cases, choosing the appropriate relationship independently of the stirnuli used. Free-flying bees 
were trained to collect sucrose solution in a Y-maze where each of the two back walls presented two distinct, 

. spatially separated visual targets. In Problem 1, one back walt of the maze disptayed stimuli atigned vertically; the 
other back walt displayed them aligned horizontatly. For one group of bees 'verticality' was rewarded white 'hori-
zontality' led to no reward. For another group, the contingencies were inversed. During training, stimuli changed 

. constantly while preserving the appropriate relationship. They were also moved up . arid downwards ('horizonta. 
lity') and Ieft- and rightwards ('verticatity') to force bees to focus on the spatiat rule irrespective of the position 
occupied by the stimuli in the visual fleid. After training, bees were presented with novel stimuli to determine 
whether they could transfer the rule to the novel situation. In Problem 2, two verticatly aligned patterns were pre. 
sented; in one back walt one was abo ye the other, while in the opposite walt the retationship was inverted. One 

• group was rewarded on the upper pattern ('abo ye' group) which remained rewarded during training if presented 
dbove. The other group was rewarded on the sarne pattern but only if presented betow ('below' group), Alter tral-
riing, we subjected bees to a transfer test in which they faced a novel situation. In this test bees faced the rewarded 
stimulus aboye (or below) a novel one. .../... 

•
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•	 Queen mandibular pheromone influences honeybee 
•	 perception and learning 

Alison Mercer, HJ McQui11ai, VVergoz, LFI Geddes, KT Beggs 
•	 * Department of Zoology, University of Otago, Dunedin New Zealand, New Zealand, 

atison.mercer@stonebow.otago.ac.nz 

Among its many functions, queen mandibular pheromone (QMP) entices young worker bees to íeed and groom the 
queen. Retinue behaviour is important for queen survival and may be enhanced by QMP's ability to block aversive 
learning in young worker bees. We have shown that QMP's effects on aversive learning are mediated by homo• 

.	 vanillyl alcohol (HVA), an aromatic compound that interferes with dopamine signalling in the brain. Our recent 
studies suggest in addition, that QMP alters worker bee perceptions of this pheromone. lmp[ications íor queen 

•	 survival and division of labour within the honey bee colony wiU be 

Modulation of learning by a social signal in an insect 
brain: a new role for allatostatin,a neuropepticie 
acting through an opioid-like pathway 

Elodie Uracher, JM Devaud, B Francés and M Giurfa 
* Research Center for Animal Cognition, University Paul Sabatier, CNRS IJMR 5169, Toulouse, France, 
elodie.urlacher@cict.fr  

Cognitive processes can be modutated by many factors, including social signals from conspeciíics. In social in-
sects, pheromones are such signals that contribute to organize the [¡fe of the colony by modulating the behaviour 
and physiology of individuals. Using the honeybee as a model organism to study the neural bases of learning, we 
show that olfactory learning 15 modulated by a particular social experience, exposure lo the sting alarm phero-
mone. After exposure to this signa[ (released by other bees to signal life-threatening situations), bees perform less 
well in a pavlovian conditioning assay, compared lo uriexposed bees. The same results can be obtained after ex-
posure to the main component of the pheromone, isopentyl acetate (IPA). Thus, exposure to IPA may trigger sorne 
rieuromodulator(s) that modify the íunction of the brain centers known to be involved in this learning task. Phar-
macological treatments combined with the exposure to IPA prior to conditioning show that an agonist (fentanyl) 
and an antagonist (naloxone) of mammalian opioid receptors can mimick or reverse, respectively, the modulation 
of learning. This suggests the existence of an opioid-like pathway, never clearly demonstrated in invertebrates. We 
searched the honeybee genome for possible homologues of mammalian opioid receptors and found one. It is most 
tikely a receptor for the neuropeptide allatostatin. Allatostatin is mostly known for its hormonal control of sorne 
crucial steps of development. Thus, we tested if it could also act on adults and found that it modulated learning 
similarly to IPA exposure. Thus, our results suggest a new role of this neurohormone, that of a neuromodulator 
acting on the brain circuits underlying appetitive learning, through the activation of the putative receptor we have 
identified. Taken together, our results and those of sorne previous studies provide evidence for the existence of an 
Insect signaling pathway sharing several features with the opioid pathway of Mammals. 

Cellular physiology of honeybee olfactory learning 

Bernd Grünew&d" 
* Institut für Bienenkunde, Polytechnische Gesellschaft Frankfurt am Main, Goethe-Universitat Frankfurt am Main. 
Gerrnany, b.gruenewald@bio.uni-frankfurt.de  
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Odors ¿oc iniportani for foraging honeybees, Apis mellifero. They (earn to associate an olfactory stimulus, e, g. a 
llower scent with a reward, e. g., the nectar flow. This learning requires that the bee detects the temporal coinci-
dence oí the conditioned (CS, oder) and unconditioned stimulus (US, reward). The mushroom bodies (mb) in the 
brain are irnportant for olfactory learning and memory and mb intrinsic Kenyon cefis are candidates for cellutar 

. coincidence detectors, In the bee brain they receive CS information from projection neurons from the antennal 
lobe and reward (US) information from octopaminergic VUM neurons. We have shown that the mb are required 
for complex learning tasks and for memory retrieval. New, we investigate mechanisms oí how Kenyori cells detect 
the coincident activation oí cholirlergic and octopaminergic pathways using a combination oí physiological and 
behavioral experiments. We used honeybee Kenyon celis as a celluLar substrate oí learning-dependent plasticity. 

. They receive cholinergic synaptic inputs from odor-processing neurons. Kenyon cells express nicotinic acetylcho-
une receptors (nAChR). Their activation induces membrane depolarization and Ca l, influx in Kenyon ceUs, Kenyon 
cells also express octopamine receptors which are coupled te the cAMP/PKA pathway and in addition induce an 
intracellutar C&' signaL. Octopamine applicanons modulate the nAChR currents. We propose a working hypothesis 
oí the cellular interaction oí nAChR and octopamine receptors te produce learning-dependent plasticity in identi-

.

	

	 hed Kenyon cells. At the same time, our experiments open the fleld te study the actions oí insecticides en the 
behaviorjI and molecular level. 

•	 Modification of olfactory learning and memory 
•	 induced by RNA interference targeting a7 nicotinic 
•	 acetylcholine subunit in the honeybee 
•	 Thierry Louis, A Ahier, y Raymonct-Delpech, M 

* CRCA UMR 5169 Université Paul Sabatier i18 route de Narbonne 31062 Toulouse France, gauthiem@cict.fr 

Acetylcholine Ls the major excitatory neurotransmitter in the central nervous systern oí insects and targets the 
. numerous nicotinic acetytcholine receptors (nAChRs). The recent honeybee genome sequencing has described 

11 á and non-á nicotinic subunits, but the molecular composition oí the nAChRs remains unknown, in honeybees 
as in other invertebrates. Many studies have already demonstrated the involvement oí nAChRs in olfactory learn-
ng and memory using nicotinic antagonists injection into the honeybee brain (Gauthier et al., 2006). Two nAChR 
subtypes have been described: á-Bungarotoxín (-Bgt)-sensitive nAChRs necessary for Long-term memory and á-

. L3gt-insensitive nAChRs needed for retrieval processes. In vertebrate, it is well known that á-Bgt-sensitive nAChRs 
are homomeric and nade of á7 subunits that are phylogenetically coriserved. The role of á7 nicotinic subunits was 
studied in the honeybee learning using siRNA te block á7 subunit expression. Quantitative PCR analysis revealed 
that sLRNA reduced á7 expression from 3 h to 18 h after injection. Honeybees injected with 5iRNA 18 h before 
niultiple-trial olfactory conditioning had peor Learning and memory performance compared to controls. s1RNA in-
ected 18 h before the 24 h-retrieval test had no effect on performance, excluding an effect en retrieval processes. 

This result also indicates (hat olfactory perception was not depending en the presence of á7 subunit. In conclu-
sion, deletion of á7 nicotinic subunit specifically ¡mpairs olfactory conditioning leading te low performances during 

.

	

	 retrievaL test. As a consequence, nicotinic acetyLcholine receptors including á7 subunit seem te be necessary for 
ollactory leariling bul not ter retrieval processes. Participat 

•	 Neuronal representations of olfactory and visual 
•	 associative learning in the honeybee (Apis mellifera) 

ma K1inke, R Menzel 
•	 tür Neurobiologie, Freie Universitát Berlin, Germany, ina.Ktlnke@grnx.de  

The mushroom body (MB) is a central neuropil structure in the protocerebrum of the honeybee brain and plays a 
crucial role in sensory integration and memory formation. In order te elucidate the role oí MB extrinsic neurons in 
olfactory and visual associative tearning and memory formation, we perform extracellular long-term recordings oí 
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single neurons in the output region of the MB br up to 3 days, whi!e the bee perforrns a classical conditioning task 
on each day. The extrinsic neuroris from which we record, the Protocerebral Tract (PCT) neurons, have recurrent 
connections from the output Lo the main input region of the MB. We ask, whether single PCT neurons are respon-
sive lo either or both sensory modalities, olíactory and br visual, and whether they change their spiking patterns 
ro one or both modalities in the course of learning. Firsr, we presentecl a set of odors and colors before training fo 
get the baseline neurona¡ activity of the neurons. Then we pretrained the bee diíferentiaUy with two colors, one 
rewarded, the other not rewarded. Afterwards, the same colors were simultaneously presented with two different 
odors (compound training). Again, orie set of pairs was rewarded, the other is not rewarded Thirty minutes after 
training, aU odors and colors, were tested separately and pairwise. Responses were defined as a rate increase or 
decrase during stimulation. A rate change 15 considered Lo be statistically significant ib it deviated by more then 
two standard deviations from spontaneous activity. Wc could separate the recorded neurons in two groups based 
on their physiology. One group responded before training Lo odors and / or colors, the other group did not respond 
without training Lo odors and colors. It the PCT neurons responded Lo odors and colors before training, they typi-
colly reduced their firing rate Lo these stimuli 30 minutes after training, and speciflcally increased their firing rate 
Lo the rewarded stimuli 48 hours after training. There might thus be a short and mid term memory trace for up to 
h for al! stimuli, and a long term memory trace that establishes 48 hours specifica!ly for the rewarded stimuli, .../... 

Glomerular plasticity associated with olfacto'ry 
long-term memory in the honeybee antennal lobe 
Benoít Hourcacte, E Pensse, JM Devaud, JC Sandoz 
* Research Center for Animal Cognition, University Paul Sabatier, CNRS UMR 5169, Toulouse, France, 
hourcade@cict.fr 

The storage of stable memories is generally considered Lo rely on changes in the functional properties and/or the 
synaptic connectivity of neural networks. However these changes are not easity tractable given the comptexity of 
most brain circuits. Such a search can be narrowed by studying memories oíspeciflc stimuli in a given sensory mo-
dality, and by working on networks with a modular and relatively simple organization. We have thereíore focused 
on associative memories of individual odors and bbc possible related changes in the honeybee primary olfactory 
center, the antennal lobe. As this brain structure is organized, like its vertebrate counterpart, the olfactory bulb, in 
well-identified morpho-functional units (the glomeruli), we looked for evidence of structural and íunctional plastic. 
ity in these units in relation with the bees' ability Lo store long-term memories of speciflc odors. Bees were trained 
Lo form an odor-specific long-term memory in an appetitive Paviovian conditioning protocol. The stability and 
specificity of this memory was tested behaviorauy three days after conditioning. At that time, we performed both a 
structural and a functional anatysis on a subset of i' identifled glomeruli: We thus measured 1) glomerular volume 
under confocal microscopy, and Ii) odor-induced activity, using in vivo calcium imaging. Identical measurements 
were done in control animais unable Lo form such a stable memory of the odors. This experiment was carried out 
with two different learned odors, Lo relate possible changes Lo the glomeruli coding these adors in the antennal 
tobe. We show that long-term olfactory memory for a given odor 15 associated with volume increases in a subset of 
glomeruli. However, we did not find any functional change in odor-evoked responses of these glomeruli. This lack 
of correlation between structural and functional plasticity, as well as the fact that structural changes are not espe-
cially localized in glomeruli activated during conditioning, suggests a particular class of synapses (invo!ving local 
interneurons) as putative substrates for plasticity in the glomerular network during long-term memory formation. 

The honeybee as a model for the plasticity of aging 
Ricarda Scheiner 

Technische Universitt Berlin, lnstitut für Nologie, Franklinstr. 28/29, D-10587 Berlin, Germany 
Ricarda.Scheiner-pietsch@TU.Berljn.de 

Honey bee aging is tightly linked Lo division of labour. Young bees work in the centre of the hive, older bees work 
iii the periphery. The oldest bees in a coloriy are foragers, which leave the hive Lo co(lect pollen or nectar. Division



O 
O otaboui is highly plastic in a honey bee colony. i) Even individuats oí the same chronological age display division 

oí labour, for example in single-cohort colonies. These colonies only consist oí same-aged bees. 2) Foragers can 
be reverted to nursing behavior by simple manipulations of the hive structure. 3) Nurse bees can be induced to 
forage precociously. These advantages of the honey bee system aUow us to study various aspects of aging in this 

. organism. We show that in sorne life stages, higher age correlates with better learning performance, whereas in 
other life stages, age per se has no influence on learning performance but social role has. These changes in learn-
¡ng performance correlate with changes in brain structure and gustatory responsiveness. Honey bees atso show a 
great diversity oí lite span. Whereas summer bees only become approximately 6 weeks oid, winter bees uve up to 8 O	 month, We show that the associative learning performance ofthese groups with different lite spans is very similar, 

.	 although expression oí amine receptors changes signiflcantly with age. These results supportthe role of the honey 
bee as a new model for the biology and plasticity ofaging. 

•	 How can robots learn from honeybees? 
• .	 lar1 Craiusheirn", A Thenius and T Schmickl 

* Austria karl.crailsheim@uni-g.at  

Honeybees are social insects with a sophisticated comrnunication system. Their efficiency in exploiting food 
sources and in regulating their workforce are prominent features of an intelligent swarm (colony). Even without 

. extensive communication - just by exploiting local cues - they show also other impressing abilities. E.g., their alIo-
cation of certain temperature zones inside the colony is achieved collectively by swarm inteltigence'. Young bees 
find warm areas, which are necessary for their proper development, better in groups than individually (Szopek et 
al. and Hahshold et al., posters at this conference). Such biological flndings can be useful sources of inspiration O in technical applications, such as robotic swarrns, where communication has to be limited and sensors are often 
poor. Therefore, we have investigated such strategies of bees and transferred those algorithms to robot swarms. 
Our algorithm enables robots to find light spots and to aggregate there to perform special tasks. A common task ¡5 
often autonomous goal finding, where the robot swarm has to find targets, e.g., light spots. In our robotic swarm 

O	 algorithm. the robots move and turn randornly. After they encounter a collision with another robot, they measure 
local luminance and rest nearby the other robot. The higher the local luminance, the longer they walt. This leads 

O
to preferred aggregation at the brightest spot in the environment, also when several suboptimal light spots are 
available in parallel. The robustness oí this strategy was demonstrated by robotic experiments in which the robots 
were able lo alter their swarm-decision after the environment showed significant fluctuations. In simulation ex-

___	 periments we were able to show that our algorithm can be performed by severa¡ swarms in parallel, even it these 
swarms pursue difíerent goals. 

O 
• 
•	 APITHERAPY COMM 155 ION - SYMPOSIUM N°1 "RESEARCH" 

Bee venom stimulates the regeneration of rats skin 
nerve after its alteration by crushing 

•	 Vasily N. 

•	
* The Nizhniy Novgorod state university N. 1. Lobachevsky. Russia kfg@bio.unn.ru 

O At present is an actual question on the treatment of peripheral nerves after traumas, urider which the wholeness 
of nervous stem is saved (sprain, squeeze, bruise). In given work, in experiments on rats researched efficiency 
of bee venom for recovering the functioris of conductivity of nerve after its crushing. Material and Methods. Skin 
nerve of rats was crushed by the surgical styptic alight at a rate oí average part of hips on the area by the length 

rnrn. On io-e day after operations from skin nerve of the rats oí checking group were recorded caused potentials 
(CP). Irritate electrodes were located on 20 mm proximately the place oí trauma, conducting electrodes - on jo mm 

O.
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distaly). The velocity of conduction and amplitude of CP were determined on neurograms. Experienced group of 
rats within 7 days foUowing traumas daily entered dissotve bee venom (o,s m g/kg, o.s ml. intraperitoneal). Re-
sults and Discussion. According to tin data, the velocity of conduction of the CP Ofl 10 day after the trauma in the 
checking group was 30-35% from the level of velocity of conduction on the nerve of intact rats, but amplitude- 17 
-20 % from this level. Unlike checking, velocity of conduction of the CP in altered skin rate nerve after entering of 
bee poison decreased less signiflcant and formed 90-92 % from the level of intact rats. The reliable differences in 
the values of amplitude of the CD in checking and experience are not discovered. It is known the velocity of the 
conduction of CP is defined by the degree of the nervous mielinization, thus it is possible lo make the conclusion 
that using of bee venom had stimulated the fiber mielinization of the traumatizing nerve. 

Experimental study on the anti-inflammatory and 
immune effect of different soluble fractions from 
bee couected rap pollen and GC-MS analysis 

Liping Sun d , Xu X, bao L, Liu K. 
* Bee Research lnstitute, Chinese Academy of Agricultura( Sdences, Beijing 100093, China, caasun@12com 

objective: to study the anti-inflammatory and immune effects of BCRP and its different soluble fraction, Method; 
The method of xylene-induced ear swelling and the delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTI-l) reactions reduced by 
DNCB in mice was used to determine the anti-inílammatory and immune effects of different soluble fractions of 
BCRP. Results: Compared with the positive control, the chloroform soluble fraction and the water soluble fraction 
showed not only the anti-inflammatory effect but also inhibited-immediate effect in experiments. Moreover, there 
were significant difference between both two soluble fractions and the model groupfp--o.oif©. The content 
of dibutyl phthalate in the chtoroform soluble fraction was 17.45%. Conclusion: the chloroform soluble fraction 
and the water soluble fraction from BCRP produced obvious anti-inflarnmatory and inhibited-immune effects. Acyl 
phthalate derivatives in the chloroform soluble fraction may be the active components for its anti-inílammatory 
activity. 

Probiotic effect of Lactic Acid Bacteria from 
fresh bee pollen 

Ptrice Percie du Sert, Offant P-
* La Grabre 47450 St Ililaire de Lusignan France, pperciedusert@gmail.com  

lri 1966 Pain and Maugenet discovered that bees collecting pollen leave the hive with nectar in their honey stom-
achs that contains Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB). On their return, the pellets of pollen contain the same number of LAO 
as the nectar that was in their honey stomachs when they set out. The bees inoculate the pollen with the bacteria 
as they harvest it, Olofsson T.C. and Vasquez A. (2008) have identified the LAB in the honey stomachs of foraging 
bees. 
Our presentation aims to demonstrate that these LAB inhibit the growth in vitro of potentially pathogenic bacteria 
in the human intestinal flora such as salmonella and Proteus vulgoris. This effect was compared to severa( com-
mercial probiotics and the results show that due to these LAB fresh or frozen pollen has probiotic effects which 
suggest possible benefits for human health and well-being. An animal experiment has confirmed this hypothesis.

Li



•	 Royal jelly proteins as a new class of physiologically 
•	 active proteins 
•	 Katanna Bilikovax, Jozef Sirnuth, Hans 

•	 Dubravska cesta 21 SK-845 Bratislava Siovakia, katarina.bilikova@savba.sk  

Roya¡ jelly (Rl) proteins are one of the determining therapeutic effectors of honey and roya¡ jelty. We have found 
thai honey and bee poUen contain RJ proteins with dominante of apalburnini - the major protein of RJ. The recent 
discovery that Rl proteins may have physiological functions as suppressors of auergic reactions, their anti-hyper-
tensive and proliferation stimulatory properties confirmed scientiflcally the justness of applications of honeybee 

. products in apitherapy. We have found that apalbumini and apalbumin2 stimulate production 0ÍTNF-aIfa cytokine 
in mouse macrophages. This immunostimulatory effect is signiflcantLy ¡ncreased even after a limited proteolytic di-
gestion and the N-terminal region of apalbumini molecule markedty elicits release 0ÍTNF. Moreover, the data from 
our ongoing experiments show that the stimulatory effect of honey with regard fo the production of cytokines is 
based on its Rl protein content, primarily on apalbumini. We have purifled a novel minority protein from Ri, named 

.	 as apalbumin2a, differ from maternal apalbumin2 in M , (48.6 kDa), N-terminal amino acids sequences, N-linked 
glycans and for first time it was found that apalbumin2a inhibit growth of Poenibaci!lus!arvae, the primary honey-

•	 bee pathogen of American foulbrood disease (Bíliková et al. Proteomics, ¡n press). The obtained data cali attention 
.	 to tunctional plasticity of RJ proteins with potential impact on apidological research, as weU as in the fleId of drugs 

developrnent, namely therapeutic application of RJ proteins. 

•	 Effect of honey and its major -roya] jelly protein 1 
•	 in activation of human epictermal keratinocytes 

Juraj Majtart", Pawan Kumar, Tomas Majtan, Artdrew F. WaUs, Jaroslav Klaudiny 
Institute of Zoology, Sovak Academy of Sciences, Dubravska cesta 9,845 06 Bratislava, Siovakia 

Jura j.Majtan@Jsavba.sk 

Honey has been used since ancient times as a remedy in wound healing. It is considered that the high viscosity, 
addic pH and hydrogen peroxide present in honey, as welt as its high osmolarity and nutrient content, promote 
wound healing. However, even though the results from randomized clinical trials document that honey accele-

. rates wound heaUng, no study dealing with its influence on human skin celis (epidermal keratinocytes and dermal 
fibroblast) has been performed. However, íurther mechanisms of action associated with the effects of honey in 
wound healing remain enigmatic. We demonstrate that keratinocytes, which are known to be involved in wound 
healing, are responsible for elevated production of mediators including cytokines (tNF- , IL-i and TGF- ) and 
niatrix meta lloproteinase 9 (MMP-) after incubation with 1 % (w/v) acacia honey. Real time PCR was performed 

• for the quantification of rnRNA level of selected cytokines and MMP-9. Furthermore, we show that the increased 
tevel of MMP-9 in the epidermis foUowing incubation with honey leads fo degradation of type IV coUagen in the 
basement membrane. One of the potential candidates, which may take part in wound healing, is the dominant im-
munomodulatory honeybee protein, major royal jetIy protein 1 (MRJPi), occurring in honey. During the purification 
oF honeybee MRJPi from royal jelly, severa¡ columns were employed to obtain protein at high purity. We reveal that 

• it has not statistical significant stimulatory effects on the induction of cytokine mRNA (excluding TNF- ) and MMe-
9 in keratinocytes but an upward trend in mRNA expression was observed. These data indisputably demonstrate 
thai honey activates keratinocytes and support the flndings that honey may accelerate wound healing process. 

• 
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Lyme Borreliosis and Apitherapy 

Eberharctt 5engsch" 
* Germany 

Lyme Borretiosis transmitted by ticks and other haematophagic vectors is a problematic and complex disease, 
which generaUy becomes systemic, flnaUy infecting al¡ organs of the host. The infectous agents are pleomorphic 
microorganisms (spirochaetae, cystes, spheroblasts, granula) which escape from immune controli and often from 
the antibiotic treatment. Coinfections are frequent: Babesia, Ehr!ichia, Bactonella, Mycoplasma, Coxiella, The di-
sease affects also apiary people through their intensive contact with (he insects. In this case it is not evident to 
distinguish bee stings from tick bites, Nevertheless, apiary people are partially protected by mellitin of bee stings. 
Generaily the pathologies develop distinctly from one (o (he other patients, going from sponanous remision (o 
letal issue. Successful treatment of Lymeboretlioses is possible by cooperation of allopatic medicine, by using 
specific antibiotics and by apitherapy, which increases the immunotogic state and decreases adverse side effects 
of intensive antibiotic treatments. 

Effect of chrysin cletected in honey on melanoma celis 

Elena Pichichero, Rosella Ciccorie, Antonella Canini 
Italy nini@uniroma2.it  

Chrysin is a secondary metabolite of the class of flavones. This molecule is characteristic of meltiferous plans 
and so on is present in high levels in honey and propolis. We test the anti-proliferation efficacy of chrysin by MU 
assay and Trypan blue exclusion test, melanoma celis were treated with various concentration of chrysin (lo— io 
pM) at different exposure times. The results show that there is reduction in metabolic activity and celi growth of 
treated cetis compared to controis, (he reduction is time and dose dependent in both ceil unes. After 72 hs of incu-
bation the ceU number of io, 50 and 150 P M chrysin-treated cultures decrease approximately 50%, 70% and 90% 
respectively in both the ceil lines. After 48 hs of exposure B16 cells cultured with chrysin alters their morphology 
into (he shape of neurakype ceUs. This morphological change is assumed as an induction of celtular diíferentia-
tion by chrysin. Ceil cycle progression was determinate by propidium iodide incorporation in permeabilized cells 
and flowcytometry anatysis. The resutts show an accumulation of celts in G, phase compared lo control, and a 
signiftcant increase in (he number of cetls in Sub-G 0 phase, which manifests itself in a time and dose dependent 
manner respect to control. To understand uf the increased number of celts in Sub-G 0 was linked with the activation 
of apoptotic pathway we decide to investigate the state of activatiori of p38, ERK , caspase-3 and (he cehlular 
distribution of Bax in ceUs treated with chrysin for 24 hs. In presence of chrysin there is an activaion of p38 kinase, 
anda reduction in the phospho-ERK signal. We observed an increase io times higher in caspase-3 activity after 
24 h exposure in melanoma cells exposed to 50 P M chrysin. After treatment we observed a redistribution of Bax 
from cytosol to mitochondria in the treated cell respect to control, but chrysin did not alter the expression leve[ of 
Bax in total fraction. We can assume that chrysin is able to reduce cellular protiferation through the induction of 
the apoptotic pathway, and also Lo promote cellular differentiation in B16-Fi cehI. 

Analysis of flavonoid frorn bee propolis whích 
sources in Indonesia as anti-plasmodium medicine 

James 5 Hutaga1ung 
* Puri Airlangga BIok 0 17 Sidoarjo 062 Sidoarjo Indonesia, ¡ames—hctv@vahoo.com  

Malaria is including of infection disease which still become a problem in a medical world.. Its spreading to the 
whole world from tropical climate, sub tropical climate (o cold climate area. Malaria is caused by Protozoa parasitic



truin Plasmodium genus which iníected by fernale Anopheles mosquito. The resistance of P. falciparurn among the 
cioroquin, lo the lirst time informed to the public lo the end of 1950 in South America and Southeast Asia. After 
that time, the parasite which resistance to go on with fast and wide, almost spreading in the whole world. The 
natural ingredients is as the recently sources of anti malaria medicine which potentially to extend íurther and can 
be explored continuously. Bee propolis as the honey bees product is as mixed complex ingredients between bee 
wax, a Little sugar and plant-sap which collected by honey bees. The propolis shape it looks like a resin substantial 
which come from plant-sap branch or from a trunk of tree or a trunk ofa plant which coltected and using by bees. In 
a result of Mahardika research, eL al., (2002) it also informed it total addition of flavanoid, propoLis may worked as 
a positive modulation and its íunction as immunomodulator Lo pursue a development P. berghei. As immunomo-
dutator propolis can improve humoral dan seluler cell passing stimulus thymus glands, T ceil and B ceil, propolis 
memacu macrophages celi Lo destroyed parasite which that process happen with kilting parasites merozoid cell. 
So this research will showed that propolis can use for medicine of malaria disease. Test its acted using with culture 
P. faiciparum FCR-3 which already synchronized with sorbitol %. Inside to 24 micra plat which already filled with 
mo pL test substances in every grade doses, and added ioo lit P. [aiciparum FCR-3 with parasitemia 2%, hemato-
krit 3%. Test is acted with two times replication. In vitro test acted using with two methods. Micra radioactive acted 
with incubation the microplate 24 ¡fl 48 hours inside the candle jar. Added 0,25 pChi 31-1-Hipoxantin in volume 50 
pL inside the candie jar. Incubation continued Ifl 18 hours. .../... 

Novel Bioactive Prenylated Phenolics from Kangaroo 
Island Propolis 

Colin C Duke, Duke P, Trart y., Abu-Melial A., Koolaji N. 
* Australia colind@pharm.usyd.edu.au  

Iritroduction: A majar aim of this study is to determine the chemical constituents contributing to the biological 
pi operties ofAustralian propolis, and identify biologically active components that may be used Lo define medicinal 
propolis products of corisistent quatity. A further aim of the research is to identify the flora from which the propolis 
rs produced to enable a reliabte source lo be established for propolis effective for complementary medicinal topi-
cal use to treat and/or prevent damage Lo skin by sunlight. Methods: About 30 propolis samples from Kangaroo 
¡stand, South Australia, have been analysed Lo pinpoint the localities yielding the 'best' medicinal propolis. In vitro 
cytoxicity and other biological activities were tested against a bank of human ceIl tines to identify key substances 
tú be used as chemical markers for Kangaroo Island propolis of high medicinal quality. Results: From propolis 
coltected by honeybees on Kangaroo ¡stand, South Australia, we have isolated and characterized severa( pure key 
compounds within the twa novel classes of biologically active constituents found in the propotis. This propolis 
contains a rather unusual high content (-70 0%) of prenylated hydroxystilbenes and smaller content (39/) of a 
prenylated methyl coumarate derivatives. The prenylated hydroxystilbenes were identifled as mainly 0-prenyl and 
C-prenyl tetrahydroxystilbenes, which have core structures similar to resveratrol. Resveratrol is a known naturally 
occurring trihydroxystilbene found in various foods, including mulberries, peanuts, grapes and the red wines and 
has a eputatiun as arr active principie of the "French paradox medicine". 

Comparative efficacy of apiphytotherapy 
towards chemotherapy in chicken eimeriosis 

Adrian Siceanu" 
Ficusulul 42, sector i Bucharest Romania, beeswoborders@yahoo.com  

Prophylactic and therapeutic effecLs of an apiphytotherapeutic product based 00 propoLis alcoholic solution and 
grapes seed extract in a speciflc patented formula comparatively with synthesis products based on robenidine 
active substance in chicken elmeriosis (polyspeciíic infestation) were tested. The products were prophylactic ad-
ministered, starting with 5 days befare the experimental infection and therapeutic -after clinical signs starting. The
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study was carried out using 420 broilers io days oid, divided in 6 groups (2 prophyiactic, 2 therapeuticaliy and 2 
control groups - positive and negative control). Tite growttt rate in tite prevented groups (47.9-49.1 g indiv)-
dual average rate) was superior to the treated groups, in which the products were aciministered after the clinical 
signs starting (409.7-470 g) and especiaily compared with the positive control group - infected and untreated 
(331.6 g - individual average). The food conversion rate was also íavourable for prevented batches compared 
with the treated ones and the positive control. The leve¡ of Eimeria spp. oocysts shedding in faeces for prevented 
groups (28170-51100 ERG) was lower that in treated groups (38700-114000 ERG) and positive control (312430 
ERG). The iowest level of infected groups had been registered in the group treated with robenidine (28170 EPG - in 
prophyiactic administration and 38700 ERG - for curative administration). The average of faeces and the lesions 
scores were also favourable lo tite prevented groups. Our data showed clearly that the apiphytoterapeutic product 
had better resuits especiaiiy in the prophylactic administration in chicken eimeriosis and it could be an unconven-
tional method in the parasite control program of the disease. 

Propolis increases the total antioxidant activity 
(TAA) of human saliva in vitro anct in vivo 

Sonia Miranda', Vit, P., Roctriguez-Malaver A-
* Venezuela anrod@ula.ve 

Propolis has been used in the dental practice, however, it Is not clear its eífect on the antioxidant status of human 
saliva. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the effect of Apis mellifera propolis on the TAA of human 
saliva. Human saliva was incubated for io min at 37°C in the presence of 95% ethanol, propolis extract dilutions, 
and propolis extract (20%). Aíter tite incubation, the salivary TAA was assayed by tite ABTS method. It was found 
that propolis extract increased the sativary TAA. When a drop (25 pL) of propolis extract was put directly on the 
tongue and saliva sample was collected during 3 min and the salivary TAA was determined, it was found that pro-
polis also increased salivary TAA in vivo. In conclusion, propolis could be used lo improve the antioxidant status 
of oral environment. 

Plant origin and anti-bacterial activity of Taiwan ese 
green propolis 

Vue-Wen Chen", Show-Ru Yeh, James lwei Art, Chia-Han Chen 
* 1 Sec. 1, Shen-Lung Road 260 1-Lan 1-Lan chenyw@niu.edu.tw 

Propolis is a resinous material that coltected and processed by honey bees. Wide spectrum biological functions 
of propolis are varied with different cornposition, seasons, and plarit origin of propotis. Taiwanese green propolis 
(TW iV 1) exists potent bloactivities, though the plant origin is unclear. In this present study, surface substance 
from fruits of Macarango tanarius was extracted with methanoL After analysis, the HPLC proflies of the extracts of 
M. tanarius were correspondence with the TW iV 1 propolis and demonstrated that plant origin ofTaiwanese green 
propolis is the sticky material froni frult ofM. tanarius. Propolin C, D, F, and G are the most important compounds of 
TW iV 1 propolis, survey for the antibacterial activities of the propolins against 6 Gram-positive strains and 2 Gram-
negative strains, efficacy of extracts of suríace substance From fruits of M. tonarius and synergy of the propolins 
were tested. It was effective for four propolins against Gram-positive strains. Propolin C was especially the most 
effective,the MIC and MBC were only 2.5 mg/mL and S.o mg/ml respectively against P. larvae. While the antibacte-
rial eíflcacy of the propolins against Gram-negative strains were weaker (MIC—)640 mg/mi). The similar activities 
were tound in M. tanarius extracts and it showed better efficacy than propolis extracts. In addition, propolin 2C+D 
mixture showed tite most synergistic effect with minimurn bacteriostatic and bactericidal concentrations were 
respectiveiy 0.3125 mg/mL and o.625mg/mL. Efficacy of the mixture could be up to 8 times strongerthan propolin 
C, but it also showed no efficiency against Gram-negative bacteria. It demonstrated that propolins isolated from 
Taiwanese propolis possess an excellent antibacterial activity and mainly against Gram-positive strains.



•	 Evaluate honey effects on Immune system in 
•	 animal moctel 
•	 Saleh Saleh llezhact, H. 

* Number 192, Emam Reza Str. comer of Mehr Drugstore, Shande Goiha Co.corner of Mehr Drugstore, Shande 
Golha Co. 0098 Mashhad Iran, salehhoney@hotmait.com 

. This study was conducted to elucidate the influence of franjan poly floral honey in drinking water on lmmune sys 
tem of Broiler chickens. Different species of Astragallus, Thyme and Thist(e were (he most abundant floral origins 
of (he honey sample. In a completely randomized design with 6 treatments and 4 replicates, 240 mate broiler 
chicks were divided into 24 groups, lo chicks each. 6 water treatments were given to day-old chickens for 3 days 
as follow: i) water only (control); 2) water + 5% honey; 3) water + iO% honey; ) water + 5% sucrose; 5) water + 

.

	

	 io% sucrose; 6) water + 1% AD3E. AU groups were fed a practical corn-soybean mea[ based diet. Feed and water 
were supplied adlibitum. During the experiment, chickens were not fed any antibiotics or coccidiostats. To indicate 

• ttie clifíerences affect of honey Ofl 4 Avian antigens (IBV, Newcast(e, IBD, Influenza) used ELISA and HA test. Our 
results indicate (bat (he differences among treatments in ELISA and HA test were not signiflcant (p-->o.os). Under 
the conditions of this study, it was conducted that addition of honey during earhy ages of the chickens may improve 

.

	

	 lmmune System, possibhy decrease the need of other veterinary medicines and can use as feed ingredients. More 
research is needed (o evahuate effects of honey as Phytobiotic on broiher chickens. 

•	 Preliminary study of active fractions and chemical 
•	 compositions in Jee collected rape pallen for liver 
•	 protection 

Liping Sun*, Lie Lao, Kueyrng Liu, Wenjun Peng 
•	 * Bee Research lnstitute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Beijing 100093, China, Caa5un@126.com 

Object: To select active fractions in bee coUected rape pohten on protecting hiver. Methods: Alcohohism-caused 
. animal hepatic ¡njury modets were used in this experiment. One month consecutive liquor stomach-íllhing of rats 

were done, then pharmacodynamics of different extracts of BCRP were studied. The active fractions in bee collec-
ted rape pollen on protecting liver were seLected by the protective effect of different groups on ¡¡ver injury due to 

. alcohol. The contents of total polyphenols were determined by colorimetry. Results: Compared with that in the 
control group, (he leve( of serum TG was signif9cantty increased, the content of GST were signihicantly decreased 
because of alcohol in the model group. The structure of hiver of model group rat disappeared, and hepatic cehl 
showed obvious hydopic and fatty change, focus necrosis, and lymphocyte and hymphomonocyte infiltrated. Se-
rum biochemical index measurement data and pathologic results of the contrast of liver slices proved that (he 

• ri-butanol soluble extract of BCRP could signiflcantly increase the leveis of GST (P&-o.oi) and GSH (P—o.oi) in the 
blood serum, and decrease the leveis ofTG(P(—o.oi) in the btood serum. The hiver damage in groups of n-butanol 
soluble extract showed signiflcant extenuation, and the structure of hiver tissue cleared and had no obvious patho-
logical change. The content of total polyphenol from the n-butanol soluble extract was higher (han other different 
extracts. Conclusion: The n-butanol soluble extract had protective effects on the alcoholic Liver injury in rat. It was 

• the active fraction íor protecting the hiver. It liad the highest content of total pohyphenol in alt kinds of extracts. It 
showed that polyphenoh compounds may be the effective compounds for protecting hiver, but the effective mono-
mer in n-butanol soluble extract did not as certain and remained to be proved in (he further experiment 

• 

• 
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•
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Advances in Scientific Research and Application of 
Propohs in China 

Lihonq Cher, Zhang Fuxing 
* Xiangshan 100093 Beijing China, clhb@hotmait.com  

Propolis has become one of the most important honeybee products of the ten years in China, The production 
and consumption of propolis is also one of the fastest growing honeybee products with demand far outstripping 
supply. With increasing consumption of propolis products, propolis research has also seen significant exparision 
in China. We present here an overview of different methods of producing, collecting, extracting and analysis of 
Chinese propolis, along with contemporary research on the furictions of propolis, such as anti-bacterium, anti-
inflammatory, ariti-oxidation, anti-tumor and celI toxin, softening blood vessels, improving blood microcirculation, 
enhancing immunityanaesthetization and prornoting tissue regeneration. The past decade has witnessed a 
tremendous boom in the use of propolis in health care products and folk medicine for treating diabetes, cardio-
vascular diseases, neurodegenerative diseases, and sorne cancers in China. It is also widely applied in animal hus-
bandry, plant protection, food Industry. The new Chinese Pharmacopoeia has included propolis in its descriptions 
of Apitherapy medical applications. The Safety and Standardization Production Bases of Propolis of ASAC.The 
propolis market and a variety of propolis products in China are also introduced in this paper. 

BEEKEEPING ECONOMY COMMISSION - PLENARY SESSION 

International honey market challenges and 
opportunities 

Ronald Phipps 
* USA, gphipps@çnaglobal.com 

1 will discuss: 
i) Status ofthe international honey market at the conclusion of the major honey crops in the Northern Hemisphere; 
2)Consequences to the honey market of a) the vunerability of bees to various diseases and disorders, b) the glo-
bal economic crisis, and c) global warming; 
3)The need for the honey industry to follow the lead of other industries marketing agricultura¡ products and esta-
bush realistic, reasonable international residue tolerance levels and reproduceable testing parameters that allow 
the industry to both protect bees and the health of consumers; 
4)The opportunity for more creative marketing of honey, including using honey's health benefits as a marketing 
tool. 

Recruítment in the Nordic Countries and 
the Norwegian Recruitment Project. 
ED Ásen* 
* Dyrskuevegen 20 2040 Kløfta Norway, eli.aasen@norbi.no 

The last few years there has been a decline in the numbers of beekeepers in Denmark, Finland, Sweden and Nor-
way. This is a trend that we also see in other organisations and especiaUy in the agricultural sector. The decline

LI 1
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iii rnembers atfects [he beekeepers organizations negatively. Fewer members mean lower income for the organi-
zation, reducing [he work they are able to do. Fewer members also mean that [he organizations influence with 
[he authorities decreases. The Nordic countries have different strategies when it comes to recruitment, lii ah the 
countries it has been said that [he honey-price is too low, arid that this has sorne influence on the recruitment. In 
Finland there has been little focus on recruitment because of the low honey-price. Instead [here has been focus 
oir increasing consumers' use of honey, and improving the market for honey. In Sweden there has been differ-
ent programs focusing on recruitrnent. This includes the female network" focusing on increasing the number of 
ft'rnale beekeepers, "project beekeeping southeast" focu5ing on beekeeping as an agricultural une of business, 
"bees in the countryside", and the more recent "Kick Off more beekeepers - more honey". In Denmark most of the 
iecruitrnent is done through [he local associations. Many of the local associations have a school bee yard; this 
increases the local activity and the recruitment. In Denmark they have been successful in their recruitment; they 
have many new members each year. This has lead Lo a new problem; many beekeepers drop out after only a short 
time and there isa big turnover in [he member mass. In Norway there has been little focus on recruitment because 
of [he low honey-price. But because of the decreasing membership-number and the aging of [he member-group, 
it was decided [o start a two year long project focusing on recruitment and renewing the organisation in 2007- 
During the project the Norwegian Beekeepers Association has made recruitrnent its number one focus. The project 
started giving results and the member count was almost in balance in the year 2008 cornpared lo a drop of about 
200 rnembers annually the last few years. Because of this it was decided to prolong [he project for one more year. 

Mode of the safety and standardization production 
bases of bee products promote bee products quality 
safety and beekeeping healthy development in China 
Lihong Chenx, Zhartg Fuxing 
* Xiangshan 100093 Beijing China, clhb@hotmail.com  

China has the world's largest apiculture productivity, as well as the highest consumption of bee products. China 
possesses approximately 7,000,000 honeybee hives, 200,000 beekeepers, over one thousand bee products enter-
prises, many scientiílc researches and teachings institutions and management departments in the whole country. 
1 he output of honey is averagely 250, 000 tons, roya[ jelty 3,000 tons, bee pollen 2500 tons, beeswax 6000 tons, 
propolis 300 tons and sorne drone pupae and larvae per year in China. And the 50% of the alt bee products are 
exported lo Japan, EU, American, Canada, and Saudi Arabia etc. According to foundation of [he reciprocity and 
mutual beneflt between mernbers, Apicultural Science Association of China (ASAC) set up Bases of Bee Products 
Safety and Standardization Production (BASES) by used a model Enterprises + beekeepers / apianes in [he diffe-
rence main provinces. The Bases modes require the apianes with a good environment, producing standardiiation; 
using veterinary drug criterion and making the log of beekeeping. The result shows [hat the bee products qualities 
of the bases are higher without [he residual chloramphenicol. The ASAC has also made active efforts in commen-
dirrg high-quality bee products of the Bases Lo [he international importer. There are over io,000 tons higher quality 
honey, 1000 tons roya¡ ¡elly, 1000 tons beeswax; 20 tons drone pupae and sorne propolis etc export [o Poland, EU, 
lapan. America and China Taiwan. The enterprises and beekeepers/ apianes botín get proflts. A lively atmosphere 
has prevaited throughout tire whole country apiculture of China. 

Status of Beekeeping in Kerala, India 

K. Prathaparr, S. Devanesari", K.K. Shailaja, KS Premila, O.P Reji Rani, K.M. Sankarankutty 
AICRPon F-loneybees and Pothinators, Departrnent of Entomology, College ofAgriculture, 

Veltayani 695 52 Trivandrum India, devanesans@yahoo.co.uk  

Kerala State was contributing a major share of honey produced in India tul 199os. The lndian honey bee Apis ce-
rano indica was used fon commercial beekeeping in the State. The catastrophic outbreak of a dreadful disease lo
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Indian honeybees wiped out 95 per cent of the then existed bee colonies leading to near decimation of commerciat 
beekeeping in the State. The Al[ India Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on Honeybees and Poltinators has 
devetoped TSBV (olerant nucleus colonies of Indian honeybee A. cerana indica by selective breedlng, multiplied 
and distributed to the beekeepers through the selected bee breeders. The advanced high tech method standar-
dized by the centre has been disseminated to the beginners in beekeeping, beekeepers, bee breeders, women 
setf-help groups and unemployed youth through various fleLd oriented training programmes. The centre is offering 
beekeepers orientation training to the beginners in beekeeping and refresher (raining on beekeeping lo (he stake 
hotders. Earnest efforts are being made to rejuvenated the beekeeping industry through technicat guidance to (he 
beekeepers and bee breeders and also by handling classes to the public. It is estimated that there are about 6 Iakh 
bee colonies at present in the State. The State Horticulture Mission- Kerala is implementing various projects under 
yieLd enhancernent through bee poUination in horticultural crops through Kerala Agricultura( University, l-lorticorp 
and Khadi Board. The role of honeybees in pollination to ensure íood safety is also conveyed to the pubtic through 
trainings and various mass media programmes. The advanced technoLogies developed by the University on bee 
management imparted to beekeepers helped (o enhance (he average yield of honey from 2-3 Kg (o 20-25 Kg per 
colony making the industry a profitable one in Kerata. Hence large numbers of new farmers are taking up this 
industry. The concerted efforts of al[ those who involved in the industry helped to provide empLoyment potential 
lo the unemployed rural youth and women and thus explored the potential of beekeeping in the State and forthe 
swee( come back. 

Approaches to successful integration of bees into 
the urban environment as part of local food initiatives. 

Liam Devany 
* 18b I-lighbury New Park N52DB London UK, mani(ou@bIuyider.co.uk  

There is currently a growing movement in high density urban centres to localise food production to promote food 
sovereign(y, reduce CO2 emissions and introduce the population to the general heal(h benefl(s of local organic 
food growing and corlsumption. An obvious cornerstone of such initiatives is the presence of bees lo ensure high 
Levels of pollination of urban food crops. Although there are signiflcant beneflts for bees in an urban environment 
such as lack of pesticide spraying, plentiful elemental shelter, absence of GM crops and a wide array of plant and 

tree varieties - there are also signiflcant problems in successfulty integrating bees into areas where high density 
human populations exist. Very obvious barriers to successful integration . such as vandalism, human fear and a 
wide scale negative perception of bees by the young - require innovative solutions if local food production is (o 
be successful in cities. This paper details several methods that have tackled (hese problems successfully using 
social approaches and technical innovations tha( have hetped millions of bees to be safely integrated into urban 
centres and resulted in productive urban food schemes. Severa[ common threads run through each scheme and 
the concluding flndings will provide a template for others to follow who have the same obiectives wi(h regards to 
local food sovereignty. 

To treat or not to treat, that is the question 

Francisco Rey, John Kefuss" » Jacques Vanpoucke 
* France jkefussbees@wanadoo.fr  

Beekeepers should ask themselves two questions before beginning a program of selection for resistance to varroa 
mies. The flrst is what are the differen( reasons why you don't wish to stop chemical (reatments against varroa 
mites? The second is under what condi(ions would you stop these trea(ments in all your hives? Answers lo these 
quesflons are not that evident but once you have them (or (ry to get them) you will be abte to decide if under your 
speciflc conditions a selection program 15 possible. Selection for varroa resis(ance is a long term solution but the 
beekeepers short-term problem is economic survival. Business survival is (he flrst reali(y that your breeding pro-
gram must take into account if it is (o succeed. This means (hat you must be able (o calculate how much it wiLl cost



you tu piuduce (he genetic material for breeder queens and if these efforts are justified. Pacific Queens in Chile 
runs ayer 4000+ hives for avocado pollination and queen rearing. Chemicais are stlll usen fo trear for varroa buf we 
are in the process oí phasing them out. Since 1994 we have tested from time LO time groups of 400 LO 900 colonies 
(nr ponen production, hygienic behavior and varroa resistance. We measured how much time it took to run each 
test to select breeder queens. To select 20 breeders queens from 430 hives only for high polLen production costs us 
3:44 hours of labor per queen. After the pollen test is finished we test (he best ioo hives tor hygienic behaviour and 
varroa infestations. It takes io minutes per hive to count the trames oí bees, brood and honey, collect a bee and 
brood sample plus insert frozen brood for (he hygienic test. This includes driving and lunch times. On the second 
and third days oí the hygienic test it also takes io minutes per hive because we must count at the same time of day 
lhat (he frozen bruod sample was put in Lo maintain a 24-hour interval between counts. 

Official signs of quality and origin (SIQO): 
an innovative example of participation in 
the structuring of the honey market in France 

Philippe Picrc1, Maga]¡ Rueflo, Jenriifer Mejean 
CNOA, 149 rue de Bercy 75595 Paris cedexl2, ppjcard.adQjfree.fr  
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The world honey market leaves Little room for honey dilferentiation according (o geographical OF floral origin. 
Cuníronted with this generic vision oí the product "honey", beekeepers get organized at local leve¡ to identify and 
erihance the value oí their production, with a strong will (o maintain market segmentation. In France, they have 
oíficial tools oí protection and enhancement through signs oí identification oí quality and origin (SIQO). Detending 
Ihe reputation oí a honey with an IGP (Protected Geographical Indication), protecting expertise or a distinctive 
eterroir f product with an AOP (Protected Labet oí Origin) or offering consumers a superior-quality honey with a 

Red [abel, are al¡ objectives which can be pursued through a quaLity-driven approach. French producers' organi-
zations who have made a commitment to implement a SIQO follow similar logics: The protection oí geographical 
indications (o avoid their misuse,The precise definition oí honeys in speciflcations approved by (he authorities, 
The organization oí checks on honey production conditions and honey characteristics, under the supervision oí in-
dependent and impartial product certification bodies, Participation in the structuring oí (he supply-side oí clearty 
identified regional honeys, facititating marketing aL sufflciently profitable prices, The implementation oí relevant 
cotiective tools for consumer promotion and communicatiori, Four registered geographical indications or designa-
tions oí origin are already in place in Provence, Corsica, Alsace and Vosges, covering more (han 300 beekeepers 
ariii the main merchants-packaging companies. This represents approximately 5 % oí national honey production. 
There are also projects irivolving honeys from the Cevennes and Landes of Gascony. The aim oí this presentation 
is tu present (he characteristics oí these initiatives and to present the current state oí the ones that are already in 
place in Fiance. 

Asian Hive Bee Apis cerana as Potential Global Genetic 
Resource 

[aig Ram Verma" 
* India, dr.lrverma@gmail.com 

Asia is the richest region in (he world in honey bee species diversity. The nativeAsian hive bee, Apis cerano is coun-
ter part oí Apis mel/ifera in this region. Our research group has successíutly identify three sub-species, namely; 
Apis cerana cerana, Apis cerana himalaya, and Apis cerana indica and (hese correspond Lo geographic distribution 
u the north-west, north-east Himalayas and sub-tropical Asia respectivety. Amongst these, sorne geographic eco-
types oí Apis cerana cerana match Apis rnellifera in cornmercial value and have spectacular potentiaLs for further 
genetic improvement by selective breeding and molecular research. Extensive research by our group reveals that 
Apis cerana offers severat comparative advantages over Apis me/jifera as pollinator. These include initiation oí
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early foraging at lower temperatures, longer foraging hours, shorter flight range, no competition for íood and nest• 
ing sites wiUi other bee species, co •evolution with native crops, more suitable íor glass house pollination, btw 
searching ability for sparse floral resources. Moreover this bee species is more docile and industrious in nature, 
less prone lo attacks of wasps, and a high leve¡ of resistance to nosema disease and parasitic mites. Apis cerana 

can coexist with other native bee species and require little chemical treatrnent of cotonies to control epidemics. 
However, as yet, this native bee species has not become popular arnongst beekeepers because of several behavio-
ral characteristics. These include their frequent swarming and absconding, their tendency to rob, their production 
of a targe number of taying workers, and their lower honey yields. These negative traits show eco-geographical 
variations depending upon the sub-species/geo-ecotypes and management efficiency of the beekeepers and are 
amenable through basic and action research. 

Diversity of propolis: 
production, preparatiori, and corisumption 
Mitsuo Matsuka (Nippon Apitherapy Society) 
* mmatagr.tamagawa.ac.jp  

Propolis is quite popular these days as a nutritional supplement and attract many researchers also dueto its phy-
siological activities. Through Pub Med system, one could find more than i000 scientiflc articles in 2008. Diversity 
of propolis: Eastern European people have been familiar to propolis which ¡5 mainly produced from poplar tree 
bud. After the 1985 Apimondia congress in japan (Nagoya), propolis attracted Japanese people as a useful healing 
bee products especially as anti-tumor active materials. Brazilian products are popular now after Dr. Matsuno re-
ported severa¡ components from Alecrim propolis (original plant was identifled as Baccharis dracunculifolia later). 
Although these propolis are 2 main streams, other types have been found recently, and researchers were attracted 
to flnd new substances and physiologicalactivities. Nests of stingtess bees are also constructed being used sorne 
glue substances from plants, and sorne people present them also as propotis confusingly. Diversity of preparation; 
Since flavonoids have been known as main active components of (poplar) propolis as well as caffeic and cinnamic 
acid derivatives, 80% lo pure ethanol is used for extracting these substarices. FIydrophilic solverns and even water 
have been used to show sorne physiologicat activity on the one hand, and on the other hand other groups were 
extracted by the super-critical carbon dioxide. These materlals may be mixed to produce various preparations. 
Diversity of products: Being used traditionally as horne aids, ethanol tincture or propolis mixed ointment or cream 
are available. Medicinal uses are done through tincture, syrup, powder, granule, tablet, capsule, etc. Liquid pre-
parations are also popular for oral or nasal treatments. Toiletries such as toothpaste. sharnpoo, soap, etc. are also 
on the market. Japanese cases will be mamEy reported. 

BEEKEEPING FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
SYMPOSIUM N°1 "Honey trade by small pi-oducer groups" 

Introduction to the Standing Commission 
Hicola Bradbear 
* Bees for Development, PO Box 105, Monrnouth, NP25 9AA, UK, nicolabradbearkfordeveloprnent.org 

This Standing Commission add resses the i mportant subject of beekeeping as a tool for achieving for rural develop-
ment. Beekeeping contributes to rural livelihoods, and beekeeping projects provide a range of opportunities for 
entirely sustainable development: from the use and conservation of natural resources to priorities such as ethical 
trade, organic and ecological production. This presentation will introduce the maln ateas for consideration, and 
the themes to be addressed during this Congress.

HS



Developing markets through people and produce 
Pratim Roy", Robert Leo, Snehlata Nath, Anita Varghese, Surnin George Thomas, 
Shiny Mariarn Rehel, Mathew Johnsore 

India pratim@keystone-foundatjon.og 

Pioduction Centre Development (PCD) is a key to develop the backward linkages aL the village level for value 
addition, processing and packaging of natural resources especially Non Timber Forest Produce. Keystone Founda-
tioli www.keystone-foundation.org has in the past 2 years restructured itselfto decentralize action and decision-
making on the ground. The PCD is a concept of empowering vivagers to manage their resources and institutions 
better. This not only inctudes marketing channeis and strategies for ¡mproving the value chain but also communi-
ty-based ecological monitoring - which are crucial to ensure long term sustainability and practices of gathering. 
PCD is part of the Livetihoods Group which works closely with other 6 thematic groups - Conservation, Culture & 
People, Enterprise, Training & Information, Environrnental Governance and Administration & Finance. The PCDs 
are independent and have their bank accounts and decision-making systems and processes. These are groups are 
mainly womeri-run and their networks are the gatherers who bring produce of honey, bees wax, gooseberry and 
other NTFPS. 

From the bee hive to the Jreakfast tabe: 
marketing forest honey in Indonesia 

Heri Valentinus", Johrrny Utama
Indonesia, crissyg33@yahoo.com 

[he laringan Madu Hutan Indonesia (JMHI) or the Indonesian Network on Forest Honey is a network of forest 
gathering communities and their NGO partners. The network spans 9 provinces in 4 istands of the archipelago. 
IMI-Il was established in 2005 as a way to improve the sustainable production and marketing efforts of forest 
honey gatherers (primarily Apis dorsato honey). Since then the network has grown from a membership of severa¡ 
hundred honey gatherers, to over 700 rnembers. The secretariat is managed by the NGO Riak Bumi based in West 
Kalimantan. With the strong emphasis on quality control, JMHI, along with the Indonesian certification agency, 
Biocert, are assisting members Lo instail interna( control systems (ICS) with its rnembers to guarantee quality at 
different stages of harvest, processing, delivery and marketing. Organic Certification was already granted lo Aso-
siasi Periau di Danau Sentarum (APDS) or the Honey Gatherers Association of Danau Sentarum. JMIII Marketing 
division, Dian Niaga, with a cutting edge marketing scheme has been able Lo penetrate various market segments 
through a diversifled marketing mix. The multi-level marketing giant, Amway, is also marketing honey produced by 
JMHI. They have purchased over 20 tons of honey in the last 2 years and in 2008 alone were able to register sales 
for Apis dors ata honey of over USD 68,000. The paper will rellect on the process Lo organize gatherers into more 
effective forest stewards as well as reliable market players. It will also present the market strategies employed to 
nc rease incomes to producers as well as Lo provide products demanded by the market. 

Value chain prornotion of honey in Nepal 
Surenctra Raj Joshi" 
* Narayani Complex Pulchowk Nepal, surendra.joshi@gtz.org.np 

Nepal has a unique topography and is blessed with great diversity of honeybees and floral resources, which offers 
good potential for development of beekeeping. The floral resources in the country can support over 500,000 coto-
fiN o[hive bees as against the existing 125,000 cotonies. The total honey production in Nepal is about 850 Lo i000
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metric tons, out of which 400 tons is marketed commerciat(y and rest is consumed tocally. There is strong poteritial 
for the development oí organic beekeeping, as use oí agro chemical ¡5 very l ow in file country. Only a lew Api 
rnel!ifero beekeepers use sulphur dust, formic acid and fluvalinate to control the mites but majority of beekeepers 
do not use any medicines in their bee colonies. Hence, the most honey produced in Nepal has very little posslbitity 
of having residues of pesticides and harmfut drugs. There is a good demand for specific type of honey in local, 
regional and international markets. But honey entrepreneurs in Nepal cannot harness that market due fo quality 
¡ssues, inadequate knowledge and marketing skills. Furthermore, the domestic markef is very limited. As honey is 
generatly used as medicine or 'something special' rather than dietary supp(ement, so the per capita consumption 
of honey in Nepal is very low. GTZ/lnclusive Development of fhe Economy Programme has identified honey as 
one of the sub-sectors that has potential to generate income and employment opportunities in the country. The 
Programme has adopted the value chain approach to identify appropriate areas of intervention and form strategic 
alliances fo enhance the competitiveness of Nepali honey. This paper presents the current situation of beekeeping 
and honey production in Nepal and describes the approach adopted by GTZ to promote honey value chain. 

A revolving loan fund (RLF) providing small loans 

ftizar Haddad' 
* Bee Research Unit - NCARE 19381 Baqa' jordan, drnizarh@yahoo.com  

A revolving loan fund (RLF) provides small loans to people to start or improve businesses but who have no credit 
history or access to commercial bank loans. People who receive the funds (borrower) have fo return the loan 
directly to the fund, which is used fo make new loans hence, the term revaiving loan fund. Our experience and 
experience of others showed that grants and loans are not aLways effective tools for poverty eradication, as poor 
people can't meet the condition of providing collateral for a loan and prove good credit history or cash flow. Also, 
we believe that the idea of using the RLF to provide assistance in terms of cash to poor farmers, especially, file 
category of very poor ones wouldn't succeed, dueto absence of the appropriate enabling environment that would 
require fund seekers to meet file same conditions such as those mentioned aboye and lirnit the fund use to speci-
fled purpose. The Beekeeping program aL the National Centre for Agricultura! Research and Extension (NCARE) 
Jordan believes that the concepf of RLF can be effective poverty eradication in developing countries. We developed 
a new revolving loan fund approach/concept that fit the situation of the poor people and would contribute fo pov-
erty alleviation in general. The new approach is based on the in-kind loan concept, which doesn't give the qualified 
persons cash for the proposed project fo pay for the needed project-related service and equipments. lnstead, 
qualified persons for the available loan are given what they need by a fund administering agency for starting and 
managing fheir proposed projects/businesses in terms oí technical assistance. After an agreed upon penad of 
time the borrowers return file loan in swarms that are going fo be used to support anofher loan qualified persons. 

Overcoming constraints of beekeeping for income 
generation in Malawi 

William Mitembe 
* Ministry of Energy, Mines and Natural Resources Lilongwe Malawi. williammitembe@yahoo.com  

The paper auflines the problems facing beekeepers in remote areas oí Malawi and sorne methods used fo amelio-
rate them. The problems were idenfified using rapid rural appraisal fechniques among speciflc village groups. Pro-
biems included limited access to reliable markets. Because beekeeping is seen as a part time activity, beekeeping 
organisation is weak, production is fragmenfed and fhere are few trained people. Unpredictable markets impactan 
file price received for honey, leaving beekeepers disinclined to invest in improvements in production. Trading from 
a position of weakness leaves producers vulnerable to opportunisfic buyers who may not pay or return precious 
containers. Enabling producers to move honey from isolated rural locafions to City markets helps to provide more 
consistent prices and therefore higher incomes. Supporting the developrnent of a participatory organisational 
infrastructure helps beekeepers address their own problems. This requires capacity building for key project per•



e 

e

sonnel as well as developing the economic viability of the organisarion. As well as providlng predlctable prices for 
producers, profitable honey sales can finance organisational costs and potentially fund training and other benefits 
to beekeeper members. Linking producers to the market includes developing key personnel capacity, proper bu-
siness planning and organisation. group run collecting and processing facilities and seed corn donor funding to 

. purchase honey. retail containers and labeis. Affordable transport solutions must also be addressed. The paper 
describes how simple market anatysis arid market testing can be carried out, considers different market percep-
tions and the practica[ problems arising for producers selting honey onto the retail market. 

la 

•	 Honey Va'ue Chain Development in Zambia 
e	 Kenneth 
•	 * P.O Box 1 Mpongwe Zambia, 

This paper seeks to give an overview of what the Zambian honey sector (Mpongwe Bee keeping Enterprise in 

e

 
particular) is doing in bridging the performance gap that has negatively affected the honey industry since time in 
memorial. The document also reviews the efforts that have been employed by various players that include govern-
ment ministries, non governmental organization (NGO), the private sector and community based organizations 

C	 (CBOs) to address this poor performance, It is worthy noting that the sector through external support has identi-
fied this problem to primarily do with production and market access. Poor quality and low production is making it 

e	 imperatively difíicult for the producers to market their products easily. On the other hand, lack of access to 
information i s robbing these hardworking producers the much needeci income making them the poorest mernbers 
of their communities. However in retrospect, a number of players have come on board. These include capacity 

C	 buitders, processors, packers, manufacturers and exporters. AlI these players are battting it out in an attempt to 
developing and estabtishing a working honey value chain which would be able to contribute positively towards the 

e	 devetopment of the economy of this blessed nation Zambia. 

•	 Supporting collective action and poverty rectuction 
•	 in the Zambian honey sector 

Fiona Paumgarten* 

•	
Lenter for International Forestry Research P.O. Box 50977, Lusaka, Zambia, 

Miombo woodlands cover a large proportion of Zambia's tand area. Certain species, including preferred nectar 
species for bees dominate making beekeeping an important livetihood activity for thousands of rural households. 
For sorne households, honey constitutes as much as 25% of household income. In a country where the majority of 
people, particularty in the rural areas, subsist on less than a US$ 1  day, the contribution of beekeeping cannot be 
overtooked. Given the potential of the beekeeping sector to contribute to poverty alteviation and sustainable for-
est management, the sector receives considerable support from government, the private sector and donors/NGOs 
have. A common feature of this support has been the promotion of beekeeping groups for collective production 
aud marketing. Beekeeping groups are also a means to disseminate information, to distribute inputs and to pro-
vide training. In recent years, collective action has been increasingly recognised as mechanism for achieving rural 
development however it is not without chauenges. There is the need for research into how successfut collective 
action can be initiated and maintained beyond project interventions. Excessive external interventions may weaken 

C coRective action arrangements, raising questions on what levets of intervention are appropriate and likely to en-
sure sustainability. This study considered the íormation beekeeping groups in three areas in Zambia, the riature 
¿md levets of support they have and continue to receive, and the sustainability of the groups in question. Focus 
group discussions were conducted which addressed a number of themes inctuding the objectives and activities of 
the groups, how they share beneílts, the nature and leveis of support they have received and the chafienges they 

C	 face. Based on the results, tessons are drawn on how externa[ interventions can contribute towards the sustain-
ability of beekeeping groups. 
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Alleviating poverty throuqh beekeeping: 
lessons from Zambia 

Madeleen Husse1man 
* 21 Ngulube Road, Lusaka, Zambia, rn.husselman@cgiar.org  

In Zambia, beekeeping extension has been part of development agencies' portfotio since colonial times, and per-
ceived to have a positive influence on both rural household incomes and forest management. In this paper we pre-
sent flndings oía 3 year research project, aiming to assess how beekeeping ílts into rural livelihoods, the pros and 
cons of different production technologies and marketing strategies and the impact of external support. The study 
combines quantitative arid qualitative data, comprising oía series of surveys, key informant interviews arid action 
research with individual beekeepers in four rural and three urbari areas of Zambia. Statistical analysis is performed 
to test for signiílcant retationships. The production and trade of honey is seasonal and supplements the incomes 
of households, also involved in other activities. Large variations ¡n total incomes from beekeeping were found both 
within and between areas: ranging from a few US doltars per season, to more than USD700. Overall, total incomes 
were strongly related to volumes sold. Neither the type of hive used nor the arnount of training a beekeeper had 
received influenced incomes earned. In areas weU connected to urban markets, producer prices were signiflcantly 
higher than elsewhere. RecentLy, service providers have started to support the private sector, through soft loans 
and capacity building. This has resulted in increased prices for beekeepers. However, poverty remains rampant in 
the invisible urban sections of the value chains, such as amongst beer brewers and informal traders. The paper 
concludes with sorne practical recommendations for 
policy makers and NGOs on the possibilities to increase incomes for the poor through beekeeping. 

MAPWA - a medicinal Apipark in West Africa 

Yves Rondelet, Cé1ire Mondetx 
* France, ceLine.mondet@yahoo.fr 

Apis mel/ifera adansonii, one of the least domestic of bee species, covers the whole West African territory. It gath-
ers pollen Qn fiowers ofvarious acacias, baobab, cashew, tamarind, mangrove, and néré trees. For a long time this 
species has resisted to traditional beekeeping methods, even ifthese methods caused the death of many colonies. 
Yet, since the last decades, bee populations have been in a constant reduction mostly owing to deforestation and 
the over-tapping of the honey resources which are considered as a luxurious food and as a therapeutic product. 
Furtherrnore, many medicinal plants are close to disappearance because these are also over-tapped by local peo-
pie for their therapeutic value. To offset these two problematic situations, we have designed a huge programme of 
reafforestation of a 6000 hectares rural area in the southwest of Burkina Faso. Our project is mostly to plant the 
endangered local medicinal plants allowing a large honey production at the same time. This botanic park wiIl have 
a particular circular topography with a central apiary exploited according to the modernised beekeeping methods. 
These methods are known to contribute to safeguard bee populations and also to provide a cleaner honey in many 
other West African territories. We have organized this park in order to have only one species of medicinal trees in 
blossom to product single . flower honeys. Thus, besides building the landscape, bees couLd also keep on support• 
ing human health, could create prosperity and save many species of medicinal plants at the same time. Through 
this long-term and multi-faceted project around beekeeping, we hope to take part in the economical and social 
development of a whole village and its rural area. The planting of the flrst medicinal plant species started at the 
beginning of this year.



•	 Secure village Beekeeping: fixed-comb Bell-Hives 
•	 and appropriate Methocts 
•	 Wolfgang Edrich 

* Breslauerstra1e 40 91058 Erlangen Germany, wolfgang@edrich.de  

In Africa south of the Sahara and in Latin America there is a case for keeping bees in low cost baskets, made of 
. locally available materia(s other than wood. Over years experts in tropical beekeeping (F.G. Smith, B.&C.Clauss, 

P.Paterson, N.Koeniger, N.Bradbear) had made no secret of flxed-comb beekeeping, in a sustainable way, to lit 
the African situation better than movable-comb management in box hives. In 2008/09, under the'Karatu viltage 
weUness project" 1 started a llxed-comb"stinging-bee program"in northern Tanzania for the local poor; with 16 

•	 liter setf made"bellhives"to be hung up at shotder height near their home. 0í 8o hives distributed, a quarter 
.	 occupied by witd honey bee swarms within weeks. The bellhives, light in weight and atmost unbreakable can be 

nade with a knive from papyrus enforced by an inverted plastic bucket. At the crown of the beflhive an inverted 

•	 bowt serves as a honey super. With combs flrst built inside and then filled with honey it can be replaced saíely 
within minutes in the dark by an empty one. Thus, the main nest is not interfered with, in contrast Lo plundering 
bees far from home, usually fatal for the colony, dangerous and time consuming for the beekeeper. A bellhive kept 

.	 at home, with a wind mobile in its neigbourhood, to life at the farm. Only the surplus honey is cropped -severa( 
times a year. It provides an extra income for subsistence farmers / farm wives when they se« the bowls filled with 
quatity honey in clean white combs 

BEE HEALTH COMMISSION SYMPOSIUM N° 
"BREAD ING PROGRAMS FOR A BETTER BEE HEALTH" 

Honey bees surviving Varroa destructor infestations 
in France 
Yves Le Conte 
*INRA, lnstitut National de la Recherche Agronomique, UMR INRA/UAPV Abeilles et Environnement, 
Laboratoire Biologie et Protection de l'abeille, Site Agroparc, Domaine Saint-Paul, 84914 AVIGNON Cedex 9, France, 
Ieconte@avignon.inra.fr  

Since Varroo destructor invaded France in 1982, the feral colonies disappeared completely destroyed by the mite. 
In 1994, few feral colonies coutd be observed back in different places with untreated surviving colonies. An ex-
periment was designed Lo look aL natural selection and survival of those untreated colonies. Since those colonies 
were still alive in 1999, we evaluated the surviving of other varroa untreated honey bee colonies. From different 
places in France, we collected about 70 colonies which were varroa untreated since at Ieast 2 years. Since, we 
have shown the ability of honey bee colonies to survive to the mite, sorne of them being untreated for 13 years. In 
Avignon, we could study the population dynarnics of those bees compared lo untreated hybrid control susceptible 
bees and showed a signiflcantly lower number of mites in the tolerant cotonies. Different hypothesis can explain 
this phenomenon. Honey bees could have becorne resistant to the mite. The mite coutd have evolved toward a 
tess virulence to the bees. The bees could be more resistant to virus associated Lo the presence of the mite. Or a 
co-evolution between those actors could have been favoured. Beekeeping management could also explain it. The 
search of varroa resistance traits associated lo this survival would be helpful for selecting honey bee againstthe 
mite. Todo so, we have developed an innovative approach looking at gene expression of those bees in comparison 
to sensitive ones to llnd a speciffc pattern of gene expression, which would be use to select bees. 
]he interest of those bees in beekeeping will be discussed. 
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Comparison of the reproductive ai1ity of Varroa 
mites in worker and drone brood of Africanized 
Honey Bees 

Rafael Calderori" 
* Heredia 475-30 Heredia Costa Rica, rcalder@una.ac.cr  

1 he mite Varroa destructor isa worldwide ectoparasite of honey bees with serious economic importance for bee-
keeping. The problem is most acute in regions with a temperate ctimate, which have bees of European origin. At 
present, this mite is considered as a contributing factor for the recent decline of honey bee colonies (bee losses or 
bee mortality) in North America and Europe. The sudden unexptained losses have not only been a financial detri-
ment to many beekeepers but could threaten biwons of doUars worth of crops that depend on the bees for potlina-
tion. In Costa Rica, the beekeepers have reported loss of Africanized honey bee (AHB) colonies and reduced pro-
duction of honey as a consequerice of y. destructor introduction. In addition, newly emerged bees with damaged 
wings, bees crawling in front of the hive and unusualty severe adult bee mortality was observed in AHB coloriies. 
A large proportion of the adult bee population in most of these colonies was infested with V. destructor. In order 
lo reproduce varroa females enter worker or drone brood shortty before the celi is sealed. Reduced reproduction 
of varroa is regarded as the most important factor in tolerance of honey bees toward this parasite. The reproduc-
tive ability of V. destructor vares according to the type of honey bee brood (worker or drone) being parasitized. It 
5 reported that drone brood is more frequently infested and preferred by mites. To test the hypothesis that, due 
to the preference of mites to invade drone brood lo reproduce, a high proportion of the mite reproduction should 
occur in drone celis, a comparative study of mite reproductive rate in worker and drone brood ofAfricanized bees 
was done. The study was carried out in Heredia in the Central Valley of Costa Rica, from February to July. The area 
has a tropical climate; February through April are dry months, and May through July are rainy months. .../.. 

Colony survival in untreated apiary of Apis mellifera 
iberiensis 

Jose Manuel Flores*, Padilla E 
* Departamento de Zoolgía 14071 Cordoba España, baiflse©uco.es 

Since 2007 we kept a apiary whit Apis mellifera iberiensis without varroa treatment. Along this time we evaluated 
the bee and Varroa poputations, using natural mite fallen on the bottom board. In 2007 autumn we lost an im-
portant number of colonies. In 2008 February nine colonies survived. We valued in these colonies the infestation 
degree within the worker bee brood, and the reproductive success of Varroa. Sorne colonies survived whit high 
Varroa populations versus colonies with Iow Varroa populations. Low reproductive success of the mite was showed 
in sorne colonies. In 2009 four cotonies survive with original queens and without treatment. 

Fight Varroa: genomic characterization of honeybees 
selectively i3red for Varroa-Sensitive Hygieriic behaviour 

Cédnc Alawç", Johr Harbo, Yves le Conte, Jean-Francois Martin, Sandrine Cros-Arteil, 
Christelle Dantec, Maria Navajas 
* France cedric.alaux@avignon.inra.fr 

Due to the negative impact of Varroa destructor on honey bee health, uncovering the potential basis of varroa 
resistance has biological and economic irnplications. Honey bee resistance to varroa can occur naturally but at



Iow írequericies. These resistant bees display an effective removal of varroa-infested pupae from capped brood 
. which ¡¡mil varroa iníestation rate and reproduction. This behavioural trait caUed Varroa-Sensitive Hygiene (VSH) 

has a genetic basis and so over the past several years, honey bee colonies have been successfully selected for 
Lheir resistance to varroa. In order to flnd genes that are potential markers of this resistance and thus could be 
used to screen natural populations, we compared brain-speciíic gene expression profiles of bees selected for 

•	 Iheir high rate of hygienic behaviour (VSH+) to control bees disp[aying a normal hygienic behaviour (VSH-). For 
.	 that purpose, we used the new honey bee oligonucleotide microarray, based on the recentty sequenced honey 

bee genome which contains alt the genes of the bee genome. 37 genes were significantly differentially expressed 
• between VSH+ and VSH- bees. A relatively high proportion of them are involved in olíaction, which can be linked to 

the higher olfactory sensitivity of VSH+ bees. These genes are potential candidates for the behavioural tolerance 
and give clues about what makes these bees resistant (o destructive mites. 

Practical varroa resistance selection for leekeepers 

John Kefuss, Jacques Vanpoucke, Maria BoU, Cyril Kefuss 
France jkefussbees@wanadoo.fr 

. 1 he 'Uve and Let Die "testing program has been modifled to reduce the financia! impact of the "Bond" test. Essen• 
tially through a process of elimination we do the final more expensive testing on a restricted number of colonies. 
This sharply limits the financial impact of the test program. First colorties are seLected for economic characteristics 
5uch as honey, pollen and roya( jelLy production. Then the best coLonies are tested for hygienic behavior using 
frozen brood inserts. During this test the piece of brood cut out to make room for the insert is recovered and the 

. number of adult, daughter and immature varroa mites counted. At the same time a sample of bees is taken to 
count miLes on (he adult bees. The best colonies with the least amount of varroa are not treated and are used 
for breeder queens. Daughters from these queens will produce drones (o mate with the beekeepers virgins the 
fo(Lowing year. It is important to use as many different grafting mothers as possibLe (o avoid inbreedirig. Selection 
can done using only natural mating and does not require expensive testing equipment. At the present time we 
cannot economicatly justify using chemicals to kill varroa mites because our varroa infestation and reproduction 
rutes are less than 5%. 

.. 

•	 Establishment of the national beekeeping breeding 
•	 program in Republic of Macedonia 

lo	 Aleksandar Uzunov, Hnsula Kiprijanovska, Sasho Gjurovski 

lo	
* bul.Aleksandar Makedonski b.b. 1000 Skopje Republic of Macedonia, uzunov@zf.ukim.edu.mk  

1 he extend morphometricaL analysis of the honey bee population in Republic of Macedonia confirmed the earlier 
epor(s for presence of Apis me/Jifera macedonica as a native honey bee population. These resuLts are recently 

also confirmed by (he initial molecular analysis of the sufficient number ofthe honey bee sampling from the whole 
- territory of RepubLic of Macedonia. However, beside (he dominate honey bee population there are also regions in 

the country with presence of (he Apis me/Jifera carnica population and consequentty the introgression lines and 
regions. These smaLler poputations are possibLe consequence of the traditional Long term importation of the ho-
ney bee queens from (he Carnica regions such as: Serbia, Croatia, Siovenia etc. In order to genetically consolidate 

•	 Apis me/jifera rnacedonica popuLation in RepubLic of Macedonia and to estabLish standardized breeding protocols 
•	 for rnost important honey bee characteristics, we have developed a NationaL Beekeeping Breeding Program. This 

riitiaL National beekeeping breeding program was developed with technicaL and financia¡ support from German 
• lechnicaL Cooperation project (GTZ) in Republic of Macedonia. The essential support to the Macedonian team of 

experts was provided by the Kirchhain Bieneninstitute from Germany. The main aim of (he mentioned program is 
to act as a fundamental and offlcial basis for deveLopment of severa[ technicaL (breeding and mating stations) and 

• institutionaL units for implementation of (he seLection and breeding protocols for improvement of the honey bee 
genetic basis in Republic of Macedonia. The program is focused on seLection and improvement of 4 characteristics, 
such as: Deferisive behavior, Swarming behavior, Disease resistance and Honey production. 
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Natural selection on disease resistance implemented 
in a selective breeding program 

Ralph Büchlerx, Marina Me»rner, ma 1-leidinger 
* Erlenstrasse 9 35274 Kirchhain Germany, rajpuechter@tlh.hessen.de 

Differences in the resistance to Varroosis, virus infections and Nosema have strong impacts on the wintering abitity 
and the survival of untreated colonies, as welt as ori the drone production and individual fltness in an open mating 
competition. These may be the main selection factors to guarantee a continuous and effective genetic adaptation 
of natural honey bee populations to diseases and parasites. On the basis of large fleid performance tests includ-
ing thousands of colonies we developed a concept to identify breeder colonies that can successfuUy be wintered 
without treatment against Varroa. Regular checks of the Varroa, virus and Nosema infection rates are performed. 
The resutts are evaluated with regard to develop threshold values to minimize colony losses. The bee poputation 
clevelopment during winter (from Octoberto March) shows differences of the health status and physiotogicatquat-
ity of bees. Cotonies with the best wintering ability are selected for further breeding. A management concept for 
drone colonies was developed which allows to minimize chemical treatments against Varroa. Thus, the drone pro-
duction and mating process is strongly influenced, with the presence of the parasite granting higher reproductive 
success to the most resistant genotypes. Up to now the tolerance mating statiori concept" has been realized in 6 
isolated mating areas with a total of more than 4500 queens per year. 

Cooperative stock maintenance anct ctevelopment 
of protocol for international exchange of honeybee 
germplasm 

Susan Cobey, John Pollard, Claire Plante, Michelle Fienniken, Walter Sheppard 
* Dept. of Entomology, 367 Briggs Hall 95616 Davis, CA. USA, swcobey@ucdavis.edu 

To facilitate the development of a standardized protocol for the international exchange of honey bee germplasm 
we developed methods to minimize the risk of spreading pathogens, which are often non-symptomatic, difflcult to 
detect arid exctude. The increasing worldwide loss of colonies threatens specitic geographical ecotypes of honey 
bees and narrows the gene pools of breeding stocks used to repopulate commercial hives. Importation of stocks 
provides increased genetic diversity, known to increase colony fltness. We will present an introduction on emer-
ging technologies used to detect and etiminate pathogens in semen and embryos, designed to reptace or augment 
the current potymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing oí imported stocks. A more efflcient and safer importation 
protocot of honey bee germptasm will expedite the importation process and the criticat need to increase the gene-
tic diversity of commercial stocks in the United States. We will further describe the devetopment of a collaborative 
University and industry honey bee stock improvement program to evatuate and maintain commerciatly viable ho 
ney bee stocks demonstrating increased resistance to parasites and diseases, established frorn the imported and 
domestic crosses. 

Conserving Genetic Variability: A Global Concern 

Malcolm T. Sanford* 
* 5002 NW 64th Lane 32653 Gainesville USA, beeactor@apenterprises.com  

Large-scale honey bee cotony Iosses of managed honey bees continue to be experienced worldwide. The causes



e 

e 

e

appear to be varied arid cornplex, and a new name has been comed íor one of the most reportad conditions by 

e	
beekeepers, now catted colony cotlapse disorder (CCD). However, another less celebrated, but perhaps more si-
gniflcant, cause of honey bee losses has been Varroa destructor. By most calculations, this mite has killed over 90 
percent of wild or feral colonies where ever it has been introduced. This has converted the managed honey bee into 

C
a much more domestic creature, far more dependent on the human beekeeper. Both of the phenomena described 
aboye have been responsible íor an increasingly narrowing of the honey bee's genetic base. For an insect that has 

•	 a biology dependent on genetic variabitity, this is not a good basis for continued prosperity. This article will look 
sorne of the reasoris for this and possibilities in the future to conserve the broad genetic base the honey bee will 
require for its future wetl being. As part of this, the author will explain the rationate behind a brand new organiza-
tiori, the Global Bee Breeders Association. The theory and rationale leadirig lo this is explained along with efforts 

W	 so far toward delining goals that will guide the association. 

•	 Can the brood rearing temperature affect aciult Jee 
•	 fitness? A hypothesis explaining the time interval 
•	 Jetween bee loss and its primary causal factor 

Piotr Medrzyck", Fabio Sgolastra, Laura Bortolotti, Gherardo Bogo, Simone Tos¡, 

•	 Claudio Porrini, Anna Gloria Sabatini 

•	
* Italy  

The exact temperature at which brood is reared is an important parameter for colony health. To investigate the 
elíects of the brood rearing temperature, a laboratory study was carried out. The larvae were reared in vitro at 
two diíferent temperatures: 35°C (optimal) and 33°C (suboptimal). Larval mortality, adult emergence and adult 

C 
longevity were measured, as well as the susceptibility to intoxication by Dimethoate. The reduction of brood rea-
ring temperature by 2°C had no effects either on larval mortality, or on adult emergence rate, while adult longevity 
was strongly affected. Moreover, adult bees emerged from brood reared at the suboptimal temperature responded 
quicker lo intoxication by Dimethoate. Surprisingly the larval LDo (48h) was much higher at the lower tempera-
ture and the response of the larvae to the intoxication was delayed. In fact, after 24 hours, the mortality rate was 

C	 quite stable at 35 0C, while it was still rising at 33°C. This may be explained by the siower larval metabolism at the 
lower temperature, with Ihe consequent slower active ingredient absorption. 

e	 With this study we can conclude that adult honey bees deriving from brood reared at suboptimal temperature have 
lower fitness and are more susceptible to pesticide intoxication. We hypothesise that a slight poisoning in early 
spring, having apparently no important negative effects on the colony, can lead to suboptimal brood temperature, 

C	 diie to insufficient number of bees, and could affect the fitness of the adults that will emerge. Consequently, the 
nexi brood, reared by these adults, may be neglected. Therefore, the low-temperature-brood-rearing should be 

o considered an irnportant stress factor, the effects of which on the entire colony are delayed in time. 

e 

•	 BEEKEEPING FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
PLEHARY SESSIOH 

e 
• 
e

Conservation of Asían honey bees 

•	
Benjamin 

C	
* School of Biological Sciences 2006 Sydney Australia, BOLDROYD@BIO.USYD.EPU(J 

C 
Asia is home to at least 9 species of honey bee. These bees are extremely vatuable because they are key pollina-
tors of about 513 of tropical frult species, provide significant income to some of the world's poorest people, and are 
prey items for sorne endemic vertebrates. As importantly, Southeast Asian Dipterocarp forests appear to be adap-
ted to poUination by honey bees. Thus long-term decline in honey bee populations may tead to significant changes 

•
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¡u tbe pollinator ecology oí these forets, easperatlnS the more direct eífects oí deforesaton and waod harves-
ting on forest health. Although complete extinctlon of any honey bee species is seen as unnkely, local extincUon 
is likely to occur across extensive areas. The most significant threats lo local honey bee populations are excessive 
hunting pressure and deforestation. Conservation ofAsian honey bees requires immediate action to determine the 
rates of harvesting by honey hunters that are sustainable. This requires information Qn the demography of hunted 
populdliofls, particularty the intrinsic growth rates and the rates of harvest. 

USiTg remate sensing and GIS in locations prediction 
to establish rafter beekeeping (Tirigku) Technique in 
Marartg district, Malaysia 
Makhdzir Mardan', Mohammac[mehdi Sabenoon, Hordin Lafli, Mohd Sood Alias 
* Department of Agrotechnology, Faculty of Agriculture ,University Putra Malaysia, 43400,UPM. serdang Selangor, 
Malaysia, makhdzgnai1.cQm 

The Asíatic Giant honeybees (Apis dorsata) are seasonaily abounded throughout the upland and lowland rainfo 
rests in south East Asia. The colonies of A. dors ata are found to nest in aggregates on tau bee trees (tree emergent) 
in the open, as well as, nesting singly la concealed locations when nesting Low, especially in the submerged forest 
of Meloleuca cajuputi as ja the vast hectare (-3 200 000 hectares) of Melalueca forest along the coastal arcas of 
Terengganu. The trunk and branches of the Melateuca trees are almost upright and the bark are papery and loase 
that it is unsuitable to serve as nesting support for A. dors ata. Therefore, other trees with sloping branches ¡a the 
vicinity of the Melaleuca forest are chosen as nesting supports for the A dorsata colonies. Melaleuca and Acacia 

trees are majar sources of nectar and ponen forA. dors ata and the colonies are a major source of honey to the rural 
poor, honeyhunters. Honey is a supplementary income to many rural poor (including school children) in the dis-
trict of Marang, Terengganu. A. dorsata colonies are hunted during the honey season during Ihe fiowering penad 
between the periods of May until October. 
A pilot study was conducted to determine the vegetation distribution area of Me!a!euca Caja puti & Acacia Man-

gJum, colony distribution & density (A. dorsata colonies), and logistics of honeyhunting (honeyhunters) uslng Ihe 
remote-sensing technique of using SPOT-5 satellite imagery and Radarsat-i determines the forest distribution area 
and vegetation density of Melaleuca cajaputi,Acacia mangium, paim trees and others In the submerged Melaleuca 

forest around the village of Gong Benis, Marang, Terengganu (upper left 5 2'19.223"N,103 10'4.092"E and lower 
down 40 53'42.31"N, 103°22'37,90"E). The outcome on the distribution area, feral colonies nesting sites and the 
viltagers will be used to propose the locating of nesting support (Tikung) and determination of zonal ownership of 
colonies for the improvement of colony management for better honey yield. 

Beekeeping training utilizing participatory 
rnethodology in Vietnam 
Gard Otis", Leo Smits, Huyen Pham, Steffanie Scott 
* Dept. of Environmental Biology NiG 2W Guelph, Ontario Canada, gotis@tQguetPJkÇ 

The Bee Research and Deve[opment Centre (BRDC) delivers most of the beekeeping training in Vietnam. In 2006, 
the Canadian International Development Agency funded a project of BRDC and the University of Guelpli desig-
ned to improve training programs by making them more participatory. We began la March, 2007, with training in 
techniques used to obtain informatiori on daily/seasonal activities and villager desires/concerns. Trainers obtai-
ned iramediate practice with the techniques in twa communes. In November, 2008, we conducted introductory 
beekeeping training and background socioeconomic surveys in those communes; advanced beekeeping trainíng 
and reassessment of participant activities followed in November. 2008. In the past, BRDC beekeeping trainjng 
courses consisted of 6 days of instruction, most of it la a classroom. Wc transformed that jato 5 days of training 
with —80% of instruction iavolving bee hives. What enabled this change was the delivery of 30+ hives befare the



e

training roiher than afterwards. There was initiI reluctance by BRDC trainers to the hands-on approach, tar3ety 
. because it was unfamiliar but also because they Iacked skitls in leading group discussions and had tess control 

uver course content. However, at the end of the course both trainers and beekeepng trainees were enthusiastic 
with the outcome. This approach to trairling has been integrated into other training programs VBRD has taught. 

. One drawback is that it is slightly more expensive because hives must be guarded for several days before the 
trainees take them home. In the first year, -490% of the new beekeepers made a profitfrom beekeeping. Trainers 
continue to refine their techniques as they initiate activities in two additional communes in 2008 and two lii 2009. 
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Potential of meliponiculture in rural homesteads of 
Kerala, India 

Stephen Devanesan, K.K. Shailaja, K.S. Premila, O.P. Reji Rani 
AICRP on 1-loneybees and PoUinators, Department of Entomology, College ofAgriculture, 

Vetlayani 695 52 Trivandrum India, devanesans@yphoo.co.uk  

Slingless bees are a class of hymenopteran insects under Sub-famiLy Meiiponinae. These small sized insects have 
a wide distribution in India with their natural domicile crevices in walls, hol[ow b[ocks and tree trunks. Trigona iridi-

pennis Ls the common stingless bee tound in India. In Kerala it is reared as backyard beekeeping practice mainly for 
honey production. They are domesticated in mud pots, bamboo bits, wooden boxes or coconut shetis. A large num-
ber of colonies are being destroyed dueto the unscientific method of honey harvest. Concerted attempts are being 
made by AICRP on Honeybees and Pollinators, Veltayani Centre to improve the hiving, domestication, conservation 
and management of stingless bee with a view to enhance the number of colonies and there by meeting the current 
demand of stingless bee honey. The potentialities of Meliponiculture results to rural employment, nutrition and 
supplementary income generation, especially to women who can easily handie it. Augmentation, conservation 
and management of T. iridipennis should be intensified for ensuring sustainable agriculture and the conservation 
oí biological diversity resulting in food safety. Despite the small amount of honey produced per hive, is of great 
demand and fetches comparativety higher price dueto its medicinal value. It is more acidic than commercial honey 
bul it has unique taste and medicinal properties. This may be dueto the fact that the stingless bee collect nectar 
and pollen from many medicinal plants with sma(1 fiowers which are not visited byApis spp. These bees are looked 
at for their efficiency in polunation of those plants having very small fiowers that cannot be accessed by larger bees 
such as honeybees and others. 

Beekeeping in Laos: various strategic choices 

Jérórne Vandame", Arma Schooffs, Bounpheng Sengngarn 
* 29 allée de la Cheyre 63830 France, jerome.vandame@wanadoo.fr  

u a tavourabLe agro-ecological context, the development of beekeeping in Lao POR faces an important strategic 
choice: the introduction of the exogenous specie Apis mellifera or the slow development of the actual beekeeping 
with endogeneous species Apis cerana and Trigona laeviceps. Shou[d Laos favour the development of a beekeep-
ng activity with modern' technology and the introduction of Apis mellifera, in the image of what has been done in 

Tliailand and other neighbouring countries that have a competitive beekeeping, the beekeepers will have to bear 
numerous risks. Economical risks linked to important investment charges; pathological risks dueto the high sensi• 
tivity of Apis mellifera lo pests and bacteria; genetic risks engendered by the introduction of new genetic material 
and marketing risks resulting in the necessity to feed colonies. Those farming systems specialized in beekeeping 
would face competitive beekeeping systems in neighbouring countries. These new actors would be economically 
weak. However, should Laos favour the development of a beekeeping based on the endogenous species, Apis 
cerana and rrigona Iaeviceps, this wiU give the farmers the possibility to diversify their activities and to strengthen 
their farming systems. This policy would involve a strong support regarding: 
- the extension of beekeeping practices suitable to the context of each province; 
- the research arid the improvement of the local breed.



More over Lhis policy would permit the Laotian provinces fo highlight their comparative advantage wflerner ¡fis the 
importance of the primary forest, the richness oí the melliferous flora and fauna and to take advantage of interest-
¡ng fiches in the country (forest honey, medicinal honey) and outside (organic honey). 

Perspectives of revitalisation of high nature area 
through organic apiculture 

Danijela Brankovic, l'4ebojsa Nedic, Suzana Djordjevic Milosevic 
k Prizrenska i 11000 Belgrade Serbia, BlOEl.lROPE@OPE@ahoo.com 

Migration oí the inhabitarits toward cities, led to depopulation oí the cross border mountainous region oí Serbia, 
especially in the east and south regions oí the country. Those regions have been decreed as marginal. In this, now 
high nature areas, programs for revitalization oí the production, are focused, besides livestock farming, to organic 
apiculture. Wild vegetation, not contaminated nature, no influence oí men destruction in these areas represent 
good base for the development oí organic apiculture. That area has remarkable value regarding the acacia graze, 
although acacia is well spread ah over the country. Honey has extra quahity, crystallizes slowly (stays hiquid unto 
3 years), with pleasant aroma, yeuow-green colour. with íew kernels which offers possibility oí consumption oven 
by people allergic to pollen. Beside this area have also value as linden meadow and honeydew pasture. Serbian 
organic apiculture has a signiflcant support in the new legislation which is complied with EU law. Also, Ministry oí 
Agriculture, Forestry and Water management has been giving great support through subsidiarios for certification 
oí this part oí agriculture, as well as for gear acquisition. Good perspective makes also a fact that 6.59% oí the 
territory oí Serbia is under protection, and tuI 2010 it is expected protection oí yet 3,41% of the territory. Nature 
protected areas, nature reserves and national parks are excellent sources as honey graze land. However, inability 
oí the market guaranteeing and sale of these products, as welt as underdevelopment oí associated cooperation 
with recognizabLe trade mark, are parameters which prevent organization oí this kind oí agriculture. 

Bee keeping, an integrated approach in shea tree 
conservation in Uganda 

Simon Peter Ocholax 
* Kitgum women bee keeper p.o box 200. kitgum-uganda +256 kitgum Uganda, kitwobee@grnail.com 

In Uganda, bee keeping has been a tradition by most local farmers. It is practices mostly as a hobby though oí 
recentthere are growing number oí commercial bee keepers and bee keeping cooperatives. Uganda has rich vane-
ties oí bee species, eg. Apis mellifera scutellatta, Apis mellifera adansonhi and Apis melifera monticola. Beekeep-
¡ng is a sustainable, cost-effective model for community deveLopment. Locally available materials are used fon the 
construction oí the hives. There is a local, regional and national demand for apiculture products, not just honey. 
It is environmentally sustainabLe in that it offers a good way for people to create income from natural resources 
without destroying them - beekeeping has a key role is maintaining Local biodiversity and conservation oí the 
environment by pollination and iricreases crop yields. Nationaily bee keepers are weLl verse with the ptants and 
places favoured by bees. Honey, a bee product isa highly nutritious and its market is available Iocahly, nationahly 
and internationally. However, the demand oí honey is highty dictated by its colour and flavour (quality). An amber 
cotour honey is most ideal for urban and export market. Shea nut tree Vitellaria paradoxa is welL known for its 
capability to produce nectar that produces an amber colour oí honey. Unfortunately these Shea nut trees is on the 
International Union for Conservation oí Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN's) red list oí threatened species that 
needs to be conserved.



•	 From bee hunting to beekeeping: 
•	 stingless bees in Kenya 

Macharia Joseph K, L M Gitonga, S K Rama, J C Biesmejer 
•	 P. O Box 6000 00200 +254 Nairobi Kenya, jmacharia86@gmail.com  

ihe riumber of people living in poverty is ever increasing and the rate of poverty growth continues to rise. Poor 
people often have no option but use the environment in non-sustainable ways. A degraded environment cannot 
sustain continued use of its natural resources and hence cannot sustain food production, wild animais or natural 
poltinators. It's against this background of non-sustainable use of environment and alternative strategy to develop 

. linkages between diversity of resources and sustainable livelihood through income generation options that this 
project of converting destructive honey hunters to beekeepers was initiated. Deforestation and poor management 
are the main problems faced by stingless bees. In Kakamega forest, stingless bee honey is mostly obtained by 
harvesting from feral colonies, an activity which kilis or destroys the colonies. Replacing destructive harvesting of 
stingtess bees with weU designed management practices would provide honey forfood, income, medicine, and en-

. hance pollination of both commercial and indigenous plants. The objective of this project was to dernonstrate that 
the biodiversity of forest protected area system can be maintained through collaborative management systems 
using incentives based on stingless bees. The research and initiatives of involving the destructive honey hunters 
¡ti domestication of stingless bees to increase the management, efficiency and impact of stlngless bees is outlined. 

•	 Promoting beekeeping in the Sudan, 
•	 Areview 

•	 El amin, LM, Ahmed, MA, Elsarag, MS.. Salah, 

•	
Sudan faizaruba@yahoo.com 

Since the 19205 there have been attempts to handie honey bees in Sudan in a more scientific and economic ways. 

S

	

	
For severa¡ seasons the success was insigniflcant. The agriculturists are quite aware of the potentialities of honey 
bees as producers of well rewarded honey, wax and as pollinators. Apis me/Jifera was originauy reported in whole 

. Africa. There are a lot of strains and bee races. Today 80% of bee honey is obtained from tree cavities and caves in 
the mountains. As a way of advancement sorne of the natives constructed holed tree trunks, sorghum statks and 
barnboo spLits for the bees to occupy naturaUy. In 1930 the government entomologist imported European honey-

• bee race in Langstroth hives from Eng(and which failed to adapt. lo 1965, successful apiary forApis me/Jifera race in 
Langstroth hives was established at Kenana Research Station. The 1976 a survey for bees resulted in yeUow, black 
atid mixed strains. Bee culture should be promoted at southern Darfur, southern Nuba mountains, the Blue Nile 
and Central Sudan. In addition to Apis me/Jifera, in 1985 the dwarf Asian bee Apis floreo was discovered in Khar-
toum. The future of beekeeping in the Sudan depends on the local strain of Apis me/Jifera. Honeybee swarms can 

.	 buitd up strong colonies if kept in appropriate hives and managed adequately. Only knowledgeabLe and interested 
peopte will succeed in promoting bee culture in the Sudan. 

•	 Linkages between beekeeping for rural development 
•	 and issues of human development and food security 
•	 issues 

Riccardo JannoniSebasUanini, 

•	 Corso V. Emanuele II, iol ooi86 Rome Italy, riccardo.jannoni@fao.org 
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Ihis paper relates on the linkages that can be drawn between beekeeping for rural development and issues of 
human development and food security in countries that are facing environmental, economic and social hardship. 
The underlying perspective 15 based on Amartya Sen's view of deveLopment as freedom and in particular the ex-
pansion of freedoms and set of capabilities available to individuais and in turn to their relevant communities in 
devetoping countries lo enhance their possibilities of leading worthy and rich lives achieving progress thaI is not 
only economic, but also social, political and involves personal growth. Beekeeping in this scenario fits as a polen-
tially very powerful tool thaI Lends itself lo severa¡ applications and provides a vast array of diverse options to rural 
communities towards their sustainable development. The final report witl also illustrate study cases applied lo real 
instances of implementation either in Africa or Latin Arnerica that are currentty being negotiated and investigated 
for their impact. In essence the final objective is lo identify comrnunities that present the required characterlstics 
for implementing a preliminary set of initiatives and focused interventions aimed at securing development and 
also food security with particular reference to the role thaI beekeeping practice can play in addressing satisfacto-
rily these issues. Asan add-on there is the likelihood of exploring and assessing the feasibitity of considering fair 
trade as a terminal of the developmental process lo complete the circle. This entire exercise falis into the academic 
experience of a master course on human development and food security thaI is being currentty attended by Ihe 
author and is almed al providing factual evidence of the potentiality of beekeeping in addressingthese issues. 

BEE HEALTH COMMISSION SYMPOSIUM NO3 
'HORNETS PRESSURE OH HONEYBEES" 

Taik decticated to the memory of Jacob S. Ishay 

J. David Bergman, Plotkin Manan 
* Raymond and Beverly Sackler School of Physics and Astronomy, Te¡-Aviv University, 69978, Te¡-Aviv, Ramat-Aviv, 
Israel, bergman@post.tau.ac.ii 

Jacob S. Ishay was a truly self made man and had an amazing ¡¡fe story. His work on the oriental hornet spanned 
more then 45 years of research and discoveries thaI ga ye rise lo more than 300 published papers. This taik will 
summarize his life story and discuss sorne of his key discoveries Qn the subjects of acoustical communication, 
temperature regulation, hornet silk, gravity orientation and the effects of micro-gravity on hornet's nest building 
and other activities as performed on the Space Shuttle Endeavor. 

Biophysical properties of yellow pigment granules 
in the Oriental hornet 

Manan PlotkinM 
* Department of Physiology and Pharmacology, Sackler Facutty of Medicine, Tel-Aviv University, 69978, 
Te[-Aviv, Ramal-Aviv, Israel, phyjzpt.tau.ac.il  

The Oriental hornet Vespa orienta/ls (Hymenoptera, Vespinae) correlates its fiight activity with the level of incident 
solar radiation. The Oriental hornet cuticle exhibits yellow-coloured stripes Qn lIs head and gaster. The strlpes are 
composed of densely packed layers of yetLow granules, with each granule about 500nm in diameter. The yellow 
granule contains xanthopterin. Xanthopteriri isan extensively conjugated molecule. This array of yellow granules 
increases the effective surface area available for absorption of solar radiation and this maximizes the ability ofthe 
xanthopterin lo absorb a wide range of visible light extending into the UV. Sorne [¡ver functions are performed in 
the layer that includes the pigrnent granules, thus exposure to Uy tight influences these activities. This suggests 
that Ihe Oriental hornet may utilize solar radiation for fulfilling its energy requirements.
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•	 Do social hornets and honeybees exploit 
•	 ultrasonic acoustic resonance in constructing 
•	 their brood combs and honeycoml,s 

J. David Bergrnan, Jonathan Kadrnon, Jacob 5. lshay 

•

	

	
* Raymond and Beverly Sackier School of Physics and Astronorny, Te[-Aviv University, 69978, Tel-Aviv, Ramat-Aviv, 
Israel, bergman@post.tau.ac.il 

e 

C	
How social hornets and honeybees manage to construct their brood combs and honeycornbs with such great sym-
iietry arid precision isa question that has never been answered satisfactorily. A íew years ago two of the authors 

•	
(DIB and JSI) suggested that this is achieved by exptoiting ultrasonic acoustic resonances of the air-filled 
celis, We now present sorne new physical considerations and observational facts in support of that suggestion. 
In particular, we identify which of the different resonances 15 best suited for the abo ye meritioned goal. Also, pre-

C	
viously recorded ultrasonic data on social hornets and honeybees is cited which agrees with sorne of our predic-
jons aoci thus provides turther support for Ihe abo ye meritioned suggestion. 

•	 Potential Influence of Halitat Type and Seasonal 
•	 Variations on Prey Spectrum of the Invasive Alíen 
•	 Species Vespa velutir,a var. nigrothorax Du Buysson, 
•	 1905 (Hym.:Vespictae), the Asían Hornet, in Europe 

Franck Mullerx, Quentin Rorne, Adrien Perrard, Claire Viliernant 
* 5 rue Buffon / CP5o Entomologie 75005 Paris France, frnuller@mnhn.fr 

Invasive alien species impose an enormous cost on human activities (Wittenberg & Cock, 2001) and are a leading 
threatto biodiversity. In France, the high abundance and impact on honeybees oftheAsian hornet Vespa velutina 

1	 var. nigrithorax have caused great concern among pubtic authorities and beekeepers. The species was reported 

C for the first time in 2005 (Haxaire et al. 2006; VilLemant et al. 2006) and spread out across 25 French departments 
within 4 years (INPN, 2009). Its eradication is now impossible and its wider expansion in Europe is soon to be 
expected. Vespa velutina preys on various arthropods, but mostly on insect poUinators such as honeybees, bum-

C 
blebees and solitary bees (William, 1988; Abro¡, 1994; Perrard et al.. 2009). We assumed that its irnpact on the 
biodiversity of the entomofauna, and more specilically of pollinators, is important. We also hypothesized that such 
an impact may vary in time (through the season) and space (jo relation to habitat types), in retation lo the ¡nsect 
hiology, its ecological requirements, and the resources avaitable in the environment. A total of 12 nests selected 
in various habitat types was studied from August to November 2008. Hornets were caught using insect nets while 

I 
returning to the colony and prey and wood pellets kept using Perrard et al. (2009) technique. From 5150 hornets 
captured, 811 prey peltets and 595 wood pellets were obtained. As far as possible, insect prey pellets have been 
¡dentifled lo the family, and when achievable, to the genus level. Composition of the prey spectrum was then ana-
lysed. Prelirninary results on the potential influence of the season and/or habitat type on the prey spectrum of the 
Asian hoinel o ¡15 arco of introduction is presented and discussed here, 
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Heat bailing for attacking hornets 

Ken Tan', H. Li, M.X Yang, H.R. Hepburn, S.E. Radloff 
* Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy oí Science, Kunming, Yunnan Province, 650223, 
People's Republic oí China 

Heat bailing isa mechanism used by workerhoney bees (Apis cerana) lo thwart predators, when the wasps Vespa 
v&ufina are hawking by the entrance oí bee hive, A. cerana guard bees appear at the entrance to form a shim-
mering wave, reared their body temperature as 5.4±1.9°C as they shaking their body for a warning and ready to 
attacking, but A.mellifera guard bee seemed innocent and ignored the presenting of wasp in such case, they didn't 
reared their body as Apis cerana guard bee did. When the guard bee are going to lunch the strike to wasp for heat 
balling, the body temperature reached to 31.4±0.91° C,1.7±1.8°C higher than the guard bee' average temperature, 
1ii0er hody tenlperature is a strong signal for launching the strike. 

Comparison of trap designs against the Vellow-legged 
hornet (Vespa velutina nigrithorax), a honeybee 
predator recently introduced in South-West France 

Mevile Maher°, Denis Thiery 
* UMR 1065, lnstitut National de Recherche Agronomique de Bordeaux-Aquitaine. Villenave d'Ornon, France, 
maher@bordeaux.inra.fr  

The hornet Vespa ve/uf ma (1-tymenoptera: Vespidae), native to South-East Asia, has been introduced in France pre-
sumably shortly before 2004, and has to now largely invaded the South-West oí France. It preys on honeybees in 
hant of hives progressively weakening and flnally destroying a[1 bees and brood oí unprotected colonies. In order 
to eradicate or at least protect apianes, attractive traps are needed. These traps must also be selective, avoiding 
the capture oí honeybees or beneficial insects. As a preliminary step in characterizing species speciflc semiochem-
cal attractants for y. velutina, we compared the efficiency oí various trap structures (glue, water-pan, tubed plastic 
bottle, funnel and commercial wasp traps) differentiahly baited. For that, multiple choice fleld tests between trap 
designs were performed in two apianes tocated in and near Bordeaux city. Asian and European hornets, honeybees 
and non-target insects were monitored and baits replaced three times per week. The most etfective trap model 
captured up to 400 hornets per week and this number increased with the concentration of the bait. We currently 
test it Ihis trap could be used to monitor spring nest funding queens. 

3 2 
Review on Vespa orientalis research in Jordan 
Nizar Hadctact°, A. Bataeneh, S. Fuchs 
* Bee Research Unit- NCARE 19381 Baqa' Jordan, drnizarh@yahoo.com  

1 he oriental hornet, Vespa orienta/ls F., is distributed throughout most areas oí lardan (Haddad 2001), It 15 also 
found in southern Europe, northeast Africa, and southwestern Asia including India (Bodenheimer F.S. 1951). The 
hornet wasps are known to prey on various insect species, but show a marked preference for honeybees and are 
thus considered an apicultural pest. It causes damage by destroying beehives and by reducing or even inhibiting 
the flight oí the bees (Blum 1956). We investigated the influence oí wasp predation on the bees' flightactivity. We 
could show a clear reduction oí flight activity in the presence oí a tethered Vespa orienta/ls at the flight entrance 
in both A. m. syriaco and in imported A. m. /igustica (7) honey bees. However, this predation avoidiiig behaviour



e 

e

was much stronger cxpressed ¡rl the local honey bee ofJordan. During a study on the control of the oriental hornet 
wasps, we noticed the presence of smaU larvae and pupae within the celis and smal( wasps throughout the nest 
oí the oriental hornet. Specimens of these were sent for identification lo Oberursel, Germany where they were 

•	 ¡clentilled as an ichneumoid wasp Sphecophaga vesparum Curtis. Possibly, this Parasitoid could be helpful in the 
. natural control of y orientalis. In a study on the reduction of wasp predation by trapping or poisoning we investi-

gated different baits. Vespa orientalis showed a very clear preference for the beef meat in comparison to chicken 
neat or conserved fish. We thus recommend the use of beef meat as a bait lo control the Vespa orientalls. Further 

work need to be done on the pesticides and the there mixing with the meat. 
e

Defending the nest against its archenemy: 
•	 The Cyprian honeybee Apis mellifera cypria 
•	 confronting the Oriental hornet Vespa orientalis 
$	 Aeanciros Papachristoforou, A. Rortais, J. Sueur, G Arriold 
•	 * Laboratoire Evolution, Génomes, Spéciation, CNRS UPR 9034, 91198 Gif-sur-Yvette, France, 

lo	
U niversité Paris-Sud u, Orsay, France, Alexandros.Papachristoforou@legs.cnrs-if.fr  

In the present studywe examined several characteristics of the defensive behaviour of the Cyprian honeybee Apis 
mellifera cypria during natural or simulated attacks by its main enemy, the oriental hornet Vespa oriantalis. To 

$	 monitor the defensive behaviour of numerous individual colonies against hornets, we recorded and analysed the 
. movement of defending honeybees at the entrances of the beehives, their defensive patterns and the sounds they 

emit during conflict with hornets. We conducted experiments for four years and we analysed both year and season 
eífects on hornets' predation and ori honeybees' defensive behaviour. Results showed that Cyprus honeybees 
adopt original strategies that can be explairied by the co-evolution between the prey and lts predator in Cyprus, an 
¡solated stand with unique and hard environmental conditions. 

•	 Defence behaviour of Apis mellifera against 
•	 the invasíve Asian Hornet (Vespa velutiria) 
$	 lii south-west of France 

Manangela Arca', A. Papachristoforou, G. Arnold, A. Rortais 
* Laboratoire Evolution, Génomes, Spéciation, CNRS UPR9034, Gil-sur-Yvette, France, mariarigela.arca@tegs.cnrsg.fr  

$	 fhe recent, accidental introduction of the Asian hornet, Vespa velutina (F-lymenoptera, Vespidae) in France has 
• provided an excellent opportunity for studying the local honeybees (Apis mellifera) deferice behaviour and its 

eflectiveness against predation. In this work, fleld observations under natural and controlled conditions will be 
presented and discussed. The main objective is to describe precisely the honeybees' activity when exposed to 

C	
¡he Asian hornet's attacks and determine their irnpacts on the colony. Digital image techniques have been used 
tu acquire and analyse the data, allowing a quantitative description ofthe colony's activity, during the absence or 

$	 presence of predation by hornets. The honeybees' responses and trends over time were analysed. These anatyses 
were perlormed in diíferent areas and apianes including different races determined by morphornetric analyses. 
$ Diese data will atlow us lo determine if sorne colonies and races are more efficient than others lo survive from the 
. hornet predation. The defensive mechanisms already observed in other areas where the pressure of honeybees' 

predation is high, e.g. in Cyprian honeybees (A. m. cypria coníronting y. orient aIis) , may shed light on the patterns 
fourid in France, 
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APIBURG® - II. A mechanical protection of honeybee 
colonies from hornets anct other intruders 
Michael Ifantidis, Alexandros Papachristoforou", Sebastian Spiewok, Spyridon Skareas 
* Greece, Alexandros.Papachristoforou@(egs.cnrs-gjf.fr  

The structure and function of the newel type of APIBURG O II is described in this article. Preliminary experimental 
results from 2004 to 2008 using APIBURGI demonstrated signlficant reduction of the invasion in the honeybee 
colony of wasps. Recent results were carried out during 2008 and 2009 to asses the efflcacy of APIBURG O, II, 
against Vespa velutina in France and Vespa orientalis in Greece. In addition, results from experiments during the 
Iast five years, demonstrated a high trapping efficacy against the small hive beetie Aethina tumida, (SHB) and 
against the mite Varroa destructor. Since the device requires no extra bait than the natural permanent-emitted 
scent of the colony, its application could become very advantageous for the control of V. velutina, V. orientalis. 
Trapping of other invaders of a lesser or of no significance for the "prosperity" of the honeybee colony are also 
mentioned. Posslble adverse effect of APIBURG (in general) on the honeybee colony is discussed and the proper 
manipulations to avoid them effectively are suggested. 

Genetic characterization of the invasive populations 
of Vespa velu tina in France 

Mariangeia Arca', C. CapdevieBe-Dulac, C Hadeau, C. Viliemant, G. Arnold, J.F. Silvain 
* Laboratoire Evolution, Génomes, Spéciation, CNRS UPR9034, Gil`-sur-Yvette, France 
mariangela.arca@legs.cnrs-gif.fr  

The Asian hornet, Vespa ve/utina (Hymenoptera, Vespidae), is a dominant predator of honeybees Apis me/jifera 
and its accidental introduction in France from Asia is causing important damages on the local honeybees popuIa 
tiori, The study of the genetic variability between individuals of y. velutina from France and Asia is necessary in or-
der to describe accurately the history of the invasion of V. ve/utina and estimate its potential geographk expansion 
in the future. To achieve this aim, three mitochondrial markers (ene that allows a specific characterization of the 
invasive population) and seven nuclear microsatellite locí have been used. Mitochondrial homogeneity observed 
in French samples (only one haplotype for each rnarker) supports the hypothesis of a single introduction event. 
The haplotypes present in France for each marker were searched in the area of origin. The flrst analysis highlighted 
that specimens from Indonesia and Vietnam possess haplotypes different from the French population. The analy-
sis of the microsatellite allelic frequencies has evidericed a strong consanguinity among the invasive population, 
which may indicate a single introduction of one or more queens. The sampling of specimens in France and in the 
area of origin will be extended to conflrm this hypothesis. Further studies wilI íocus on samples coming from China 
with the aim of determining the exact origin of the Asian hornet. 

SYMPOSIUM BEE SHOP 

Bee shop - A European research netwok 
Robin F.A. Moritz 
* Haher weg 4 D 0609 Halle Saale Germany, robin.moritz@zoologie.uni.halle.de 

Flor'y is d[nong the oldest íood produt:ts of mankind and beekeeping is deep[y rooted iri 'vrv ELuopi!i

93



Numerous Euro pean anci national regulations control ?ioney quality. Yet in an environrnent witti increasing pollut-
ants, honey runs high risks of becoming chemicatly poiluted. In addition a broad spectrum of chemicals is used 
to treat honeybee diseases, further contaminating honey with sometimes highly toxic compounds. BEE SHOP is a 
Luropean research network funded by the European Commission, composed of research groups in Bologna (Itaty), 

.

	

	 l)ot (Czech Repubtic), Gií-sur-Yvette (France), HalIe/Saale (Germany), Hohenheim (Germany), Murcia (Spain), Upp-



sala (Sweden) and Belfast (UK). To reach the goal 8EE SHOP's focus ¡5 Qn: 
• Disease resistance in various European honeybee races to pests and pathogens to avoid chemotherapy. 
o Differences in foraging behaviour and its undertying mechanisms among European honeybees to identify be-
havioural traits reducing contamination. 

.

	

	
• Analysis of antimicrobial properties of ptant and bee derived compounds in bee products to evaluate the im-



pact of honey quality on disease prevention. 
• lnspections of honey according to the current EC directives Qn horiey quality and organic beekeeping based on 
the new honey analysis methods. 
• Genetics of disease susceptibitity analysed by QTL mapping based on honeybee genome to find causative loci. 

.	
• Selection of speciflc target genes through the developrnent of SNPs to establish swiftly resistant but efficient
stock. 

The presentation wifl introduce to the actual scientiíic products of the network showing how the concerted effort 
of the partners achieved more than any individual partner could have achieved on his own. 

!EEI 
•	 Phytochemicals as markers of the floral origin of honey 
•

	

	 Katarina Tomas-BarberarY', P. Truchaclo, A. Allende, L Bortolotti, kG Sabatini, J. 
* fatomas@cebas.csic.es  

Phytochemical analysis has been proposed as a potentially useful objective method to help other classical meth-
.

	

	 ods in the determination of the floral origin of honeys and in the detection of frauds regarding the labeuing of
unifloral honeys. In the BEESHOP project we have combined the used of advanced analytical methods, such as 

• HPLC-MS-MS, and classical methods for the determination of the floral origin (sensory, physicochemical and p01-
len analyses), with the analysis of floral nectar phytochemicals in order to advance in the development of new 
methodologies for the quality control of unifloral honeys. Samples from unifloral honeys produced in different 

. European countries were extracted and analysed using the classical methods for flavonoid extraction using Amber. 
lite XAD-2 filtration and ethylic ether recovery. Alt these samples contained the characteristic flavonoid aglycones 
present in propotis from temperate arcas (chrysin, galangin, pinocembrin, pinobanksin, and methyl and dimethyl 
ethers of quercetin, kaempferot, luteolin and apigenin) as well as the caffeoyt derivatives (phenyl-ethyt caifeate, 

•	 dirnethyl-allyl-caffeate, etc.). In addition, sorne specific compounds retated to the floral origin had been detected 
. (hesperetin, abscisic acid, ellagic acid, kaempferol; tricetin, luteolin, myricetin, etc.). Alt these potential markers 

were phenolic compound aglycones with rather lipohilic nature. In previous studies it has been suggested that 
these markers differed from the compounds present in nectar, in which the nectar gtycosides were hydrolyzed by 
the bee saliva enzymes to yield the corresponding aglycones. During the course of the present project, the analy-
sis using HPLC-MS-MS, has shown that honey also contain glycosidic combinations of flavonoids, similar to those 

. found in the floral nectar. This flnding enlarges considerably the number of potential markers for the determination 
of the floral origin of honey. In fact, in Robinia honey, a number of different kaempferoL rharnnosides was detected 
and they also were detected in Robinia floral nectar. In citrus honey, the presence of hesperetin and naringenin ru-
tinosides (rhamnosyl-glucosides) was also detected, in addition of the previously reported hesperetin. A number 
of different glycosidic combinations of flavonoids had been detected in honeys of different floral origins. Sorne 

• of the nectars that contain mainly flavonoid glucosides, as is the case of Eucalyptus nectar, only render flavonoid 
aglycones in honey. Thus Eucalyptus honey only contains methyl-myricetin, tricetin, quercetin, kaempferol, luteo-
liri and apigenin, showing that al[ the floral nectar glycosides had been hydrolyzed by the enzymes present in bee 
saliva. This is consistent with the presence of glucosidases in the bee saliva, and the tack of other glycosidases 
activity such as rhamnosidases, galactosidases, etc. .1... 

• 

• 

• 
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Royal jelly proteins as a new class of physiologicafly 
active proteins with immunostimulatory and 
antimicrobial properties 
Katarina Bilikova x , Hars Lehrach, Jozef imúth 
* Dubravska cesta 21 SK-845 Bratislava Siovakia, katarina.bitLkova@savba.sk  

Roya¡ jeUy (Rl) proteins are one of the determining therapeutic effectors of honey and roya¡ jelty. We have found 
that honey and bee pallen contain Rl proteins with dominante of apalbumini - the majar protein of Rl. The recent 
discovery that Rl proteins may have physiological functions as suppressors of altergic reactions, their anti-hyper-
tensive and proliferation stimulatory properties confirmed scientiflcally the justness of applications of honeybee 
products in apitherapy. We have found that apalbumini and apalbumin2 stimulate production oÍTNF-alfa cytokine 
in mouse macrophages. This immunostimulatory effect is signiflcantly increased even aher a limited proteolytic di-
gestion and the N-terminal reglan of apalbumini molecule markedly elicits release ofTNF. Moreover, the data from 
our ongoing experiments show that the stimutatory effect of honey with regard to the production of cytokines is 
based on its Rl protein content, primarily on apalbumini. We have purifled a novel minority protein from Rl, named 
as apatbumin2a. differ from maternal apalbumin2 in M , (48.6 kDa), N-terminal amino acids sequences, N-linked 
glycans and for fi rst time it was found that apalbumin2a inhibit growth of Poenibacillus larvae, the primary honey-
bee pathogen of American foutbrood disease (Bítiková et al. Proteomics, in press). The obtained data calI attention 
to functional plasticity of Rl proteins with potential impact on apidological research, as weR as in the fleid of drugs 
development, namely therapeutic application of RJ proteins. 

A new view on honeybee defence system based on 
own proteinous antibiotics and phytochemicals 

Jozef Simuth, Kataríria Bíhková", Hans Lehrach 
* lnstitute for Molecular Biology, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Dúbravská cesta 9, SK-84238 Bratislava, Siovakia, 
katarina.bilikova@savba.sk 

We present experimental data showing that honeybee colony is armed against pathogens with effective exog-
enous defence system (EDS) based on multifunctionality of roya¡ jelly (Rl) proteins and physiologically active phy-
tochemicais (plant antimicrobials) present in nectar, pollen and propolis. Our investigations showed that the Rl 
proteins have direct antifoutbrood and antifungal eftects. At the same time, before the onset of bacterial infection, 
Rl proteins induce cytokines responsible for activation of the genes of antibiotic peptides. We have found that 
propolis contains substances with antiviral activity and ability to inhibit a key enzyme of gene expression, the DNA-
dependent RNA polymerase, through blocking its binding to the promotor of a given gene. The EDS is a unique 
defensive mechanism of honeybee colony against pathogens and multiplied the innate and adaptive immune re-
sponse of honeybees and could be explain why the honeybee genome encodes only one third ofantibiotic proteins 
implicated in insect immune pathways when compared to other insect genomes. The knowledge on the molecular 
and the biological properties of antibiotic peptides in larval nutrition ¡5 signiflcant for beekeeping. Since, even 
today, we do not yet know alt details about the genes of resistence or tolerance of diseases in honeybees lo the 
extent required by practica[ beekeeping, we have to work with the facts so far revealed by research: the more own 
irnmunostimulators and antibiotics will be produced by honeybees, the less chemotherapeutics witl be required 
for beekeeping and the less chemical residues will be found in honey.



•	 Variance of the reproduction of the parasitic mite 
•	 Varroa destructor and its significant for 

host resistance at the individual level 
Peter Rosenkranz", Eva Frey, Richard Odemer, F1orerce Mougel, Michel Sohgnac, 

.	 Barbara Locke, Ingemar Fries 
* University of Hohenheirn, Apicultural State Institute, 70599 Stuttgart, Germany, 

•

Varroo destructor is still the most dangerous threat for beekeeping in Europe and responsible for a substantial part 
of cotony winter losses. Therefore, the evaluation of resistant factors of the host isa majar chaltenge for research 
projects. Within the Eh project "BEESHOP" we focused on Varroa reproduction as one of the few host traits acting 
on the individual level. Three majar aspects were analyzed: 

• Variance in mite reproduction within the majar honey bee subspecies in Europe. 
• Activation of Varroa reproduction byvolatite host factors. 
• A comparative genetical anatysis of drone larvae with and without Varroa reproduction. Thereby we took ad-

vantage of the speciflc sex determination system in honey bees where the haptoid drones are geneticatty easy 
to study. 

OnIy 10 -20 % of Varroa females in single infested brood cefls were infertile ( do not lay eggs). There are sorne 
variations between individual colonies and observation dates but no significant differences related to subspecies 
or to the sex of the larvae. Similar results were obtained for the fecundity ofVarroa females. By the use of a new 
bioassay we coutd prove that extracts of freshly capped larvae are essential for the initiation of the Varroa repro-
duction. 24 hours later the larvae could not activate reproduction anymore. Significant differences in the pattern 
of cuticular compounds coutd be verified for the polar and non-polar fraction of larval extracts. The extreme depen-
dence of Ihe Varroa reproduction on a specific pattern of the larvae may be a trait which can be used by the host for 
the suppression of mite fertitity. The drone larvae with and without reproduction were mapped with microsatellite 
rnark€rs using bulked segregant analysis. The flrst results of this screening are presented and discussed. 

Prevalence and seasonal variations of four more bee 
viruses in Apis mellifera and Varroa destructor mite 
populations iri France 
Joachm de Miranda, Maga]¡ Tournaire, Robert L Pa?çton, Laurent Gauthier 

PO Box 7044 750 07 Uppsata Sweden, oachim.de.miranda@ekol.stu.se  

rhis study continues the survey of bee viruses in adult bees, pupae and mites of colonies lfl 36 French apianes, 
sampled in spring, summer and autumn of 2002. These samples were previously assayed for DWV, SBV, BQCV, 
ABPV, KBV and CBPV. We added new assays fon SPV, VaDV, VdMLV, IAPV and a more discriminating assay fon KBV. 
SPV was not detected in any of the samples. VaDV was pnesent onty in a few samples, showing a distinct distribu-
tion from DWV. VdMLV was pnesent in al[ mite samples and many bee samples, with an increased prevatence in 
autumn, conflrming it as a signiflcant new virus in bees and mites. IAPV is distinctly more pnevatent in the adult 
samples than in the pupa¡ or mite samples, ¡n alt seasons, suggesting that it is primarily an adutt pathogen. The 
IAPV distnibution coincided with the K8V distribution of the flrst survey while the new KBV assay produced a far 
sparser distribution. Phylogenetic anatysis confirmed that the original KBV assay had amplified what is now known 
as IAPV. This anatysis also re-classilied a number of historic and recent KBV isotates as IA^ and severa¡ recent 
IAPV isotates as KBV. These re-classiflcations underscore the importance of accurate primer design for specific 
diagnosis, and the need for prudence in assigning names to viruses. In particular, the primers designed by Stoltz 
et al. lii 1995 for KBV diagnosis shoutd no longer be used, since they cannot distinguish between KBV and IAPV. 
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Mapping Genes for honeybee disease resistance: 
American Foulbrood and Varroa destructor 

Dieter Behrens, Florence Maugel, Eva Frey, Conny Gel3ner, F Bernhard Kraus, 
lmgemar Fries, Peter Rosenkrari, Robin FA Moritz, Michel Solignac 
* Martin-Luther-Unlversitat Halle-Wittenberg, 06099 l-IaUe/Saale, Germany, 

The sequencing of the honeybee genome (Apis mellifera) has revealed a red uction of immunity related genes com-
pared to other insects (e.g. Orosophila me!onogaster,Anophelesgombiae), which is surprising since highly social 
insects are especially prone to pathogens and diseases. It is yet unclear, whether new genes have evolved in hon-
eybees or whether other genes have shifted their function to replace those found in other insects, or whether be-
havioural defences of the colony replace individual immune defences. In order to identify immunity related genes, 
both expression and mapping studies are necessary lo find target and regulatory genes of immunity pathways. 
Within the BeeShop we aim lo identify genes involved in individual larval resistance against two important honey-
bee pests, namely the bacterium Paenibacillus larvae, causing the brood disease American Foulbrood (AFB), and 
the parasitic mite Varroa destructor, which 15 an important vector for many vira¡ diseases in honeybees. Therefore 
we conducted bio-exposure assays on drone larvae of single genetic origins, fotlowed by QTL mapping approaches 
on the observed resistance phenotypes. By using haploid drones we obtain a tight linkage between the genotype 
and the phenotype oían individual, resulting in a c(ear segregation of individuals carrying alternative alleles of the 
mother queen at major resistance loci. By comparing offspring of a single queen we reduce the variation within 
our sampling populations. For botín diseases regions of interest have been found containing posible resistance 
genes. Candidate genes will be discussed. 

European honeybees: A deep red species on the Ust 

Rodolpho Jaffé, Irigemar Fries, Robert L Paton, Anna-Gloria Sabatini, Robiri F.A. Moritz 
* rodolfo.jaffe@zoologie.uni-halle.de 

The demography of the western honeybee (Apis mellifera) has not been considered by conservationists, since 
it is biased by the activity of beekeepers. Aiming to provide a broad picture of the current status of European 
honeybees, we employed genetic markers to estimate colony densities and genetic diversity in tocations with 
varying patterns of land use. Genetic diversity and colony densities were positively associated with mean annual 
temperature, being lowest in Northern Europe. Honeybees sampled in nature reserves showed similar genetic 
diversity and colony densities as those sampled in agricuLtural landscapes. Moreover, putative wild bees were 
rare in our samples, and the mean estimated density of honeybee colonies in the continent closely resembled the 
teported mean number of managed hives, suggesting that European honeybee populations are mainly composed 
of managed bees. Our flndings highlight the importance of reconsidering the conservation status of honeybees in 
Europe, and of regarding responsible beekeeping as an essential component of biodiversity conservation. 

10,000 years in isolation: 
The DESERT honeybees of Al Kufrah 

Taher Shaibi*, Robin F.A. Moritz 
* Martin-Luther-Universitt Halle -Wittenberg, 06099 Halle/Saale Germany, taher.shaibi@zoolqgie.uni-haUe.de  

After the transition from a savannah to a desert about io,000 years ago, the isotated Saharan oases offer a unique 
case for studying the effect of population fragmentation and isolation in honeybees, Apis mellifera, over a period 
of many thousand years. Honeybees are particularly sensitive to drift and bottlenecks due to Ioss of sex alieles
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and the genetic load associated with the sex determination system. We compared the non-fragmented coastal po 
pulation with the oases of Brak and Kufra using 15 polymorphic rnicrosateUite Loci assessing the mating frequency, 
colony density. gene diversity, and population differentiation. The results showed that although the honeybee po-
pulations of Kufra represents a well isolated populations, it suffers no inbreeding and the levels of heterozygosity 
H were not smaller than those observed at the coastal regions. We also show how mlgratory beekeeping interferes 
with the honeybee poputation in Brak. 

Beekeeping management for Sustainable Apiculture 
Dalibor Titera' 
* BRI Dol, Czech Republic, beedol@beedol.çz 

Basic beekeeping technologies have been shown to reduce pathogen load without the application of chemicais. 
They were however usually inefflcient as a sole therapy, and were primarily empLoyed to assist medication but 
could not cure colornes írom pest and pathogens. Typically the bee-keeper only intervenes after a disease has been 
clinicauy diagnosed, often too Late to save the colony. The BEE SI-tOP Extension Department developed preventive 
management steps to reduce the risk of infections before they occur. Sorne basic methods of apiary hygiene are 
well known but still not routine in many countries. There are two approaches: measures to increase the individual 
robustness of colonies, and the prevention of pathogen distribution between colonies and apianes. BEESI-IOP's 
Extension Department evaluated the significance of such hygienic concepts fon their feasibility in practical and 
commercial beekeeping and traced the spread of infections in coRaboration with the Pathology Department. A 
close collaboration with the setected beekeeping operations, which provided their apianes for the evaluations 
of practica[ Feasibitity proved essential for this study. The possible links between management and incidence of 
diseases Raye been evatuated in fleld assays. 

POLLINATION ANO BEE FLORA COMMISSION - 
SVMPOSIUM N°1'CAU5ES ANO IMPACTS OF THE DECLINE OF 
THE HONEYBEE ANO OTHER POLLINATORS ANO 
RECOMMENDEO MEASUREMENTS" 

Survey on the regional bee population 

Gottfried Lackner* 
* Siedlerweg 8a 9800 Spittal Austria, drlackner@hotmail.com  

Survey on the regional bee poputation: 
• Why? (Pollination achievement by bees Ls substantiaUy for the ecological systern); 
• F-low? (Coltection of the data from the reports of the beekeepers to beekeeping associations and municipalities - 
companison of the actual conditions with data starting from 1947 to today - cartographic nepresentation by means 
of GPS coordinates); 
• Consequence: Inquiry on the connection between more or Iess pollination of fiowering plants (anthophyta) and 
their efíects on the ecologicat system (agricuLture and forestry - flrmness of the soils [siope slips, mudslides] - cli-
mate). 
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The Brazilian Pollinators Initiative ten years after 
the S. Paulo Declaration on Pollinators 
Vera Lucia Imperatriz Fonseca 
* Ecology Departrnent - R. do Mato Trav. 14 321 05508- Sáo Paulo Brazil, yiLfonse@ib.usp.br  

The Braziljan Poltinators Initiative (BPI) foliowedtheframeworkestabljshed bythe International Poltinators Initia-
tive (IPI) in 2002, The Brazilian Government, through the Ministry oí Environment, considered this program as a 
part oí the activities devetoped in an Interministerial scale and provided sorne financial support for a pretiminary 
research on the poltinators oí certairi crops. Brazil also participated activety in the effort for a global GEF project, 
recentty approved, Conservation & Management oí PoUinators for Sustainable Agriculture through an Ecosystem 
Approach. Brazilian Poltinators Initiative is characterized by actions oí diíferent stakeholders that activate and 
develop parts oí the frarnework defined by the International Pollinator Initiative. Oí course people are encouraged 
tu perform these activities by the focal point oí the BPI and other teaderships oí the program, as welt as a result oí 
increased awareness oí the role oí poltinators as ecosystem services providers. The Brazilian Pollinators Initiative 
is formed by several actors oí civitian soctety, which construct the bases oí the activities to allow the sustainable 
use and conservation oí Potlinators and Potlination. A new synthesis oí the knowledge on poltinators is under 
preparation, supported by the National Councit for Scientific and Technotogical Development, and guidetines for 
future research priorities defined by local scientists. The main achievernents wilt be presented. 

Impact of clirnate change on European pollinators 
Stuart Roberts*, SG Potts 
* Centre for Agri-Environmental Research (CAER), School oí Agriculture, Policy and Development, tiniversity oí 
Reading, RG6 6AR, UK, 	 rnoberts@readjgacuk 

Published information on the possibte effects oí climate change on bees is currently limited lo just a few species. 
The EU-funded ALARM project has devetoped cross-cutting links between poltination and climate change experts 
to provide a quantitative assessment oí the projected shifts in bees under severa¡ possibte future climate change 
scenarios. One study has looked at the potential risk for a group oí bees with highly specialised potten-foraging 
strategies in the genus Cohetes, to become spatiatly uncoupled from their sources oí forage. Another study has 
looked at a much larger suite oí species for which detailed pan-European distribution and range data are aval-
lable. Range reconstructions using Bayesian techniques have been made and ctimate change scenarios applied. 
By using aggregated data it has been possibte lo predict the extent oí biome shifts and also icientify which groups 
oí species are more tikely to becorne threatened Gr endangered as a result. Future Iand use strategies for species 
conservation wilt increasingty rely on such modelling approaches in order lo ensure bees anci their habitat requi-
rements are protected under clirnate change. 

Invasive plants affecting native pollinators 
Macho Bartomeus* 
* Spain, 

tnvasive species are those species transported and introduced by humans outside their natural range that are 
established and dispersed widely in the new habitats with potential atteration oí the new ecosystems. Potlination 
is an ecosystem service oí especial value dueto its econornic and ecological importance. Thus, the understanding 
oí how invasive species could disrupt this process is crucial for conservation biotogy. Invasive plants are able to
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compete with other plant species for natural resources, change the so¡( propertes or the disturbance regimes. 
Moreover, as most invasive ptants are highly attractive and ofter good rewards to potlinators, they can monopolize 
the available pollinators, reducing native plants visits. However, an alternative hypothesis could be that the inva-
sive plants could attract more poUinators to the arca, íacilitating somehow native plants' poLlination. We tested 
Ibis hypothesis by studying two invasive plants lo the Cap the Creus Natural park, ¡o north-east Spain, and we 
íound thaI the competition for potlinators with native plants depends on the context. We found competition for 
pollinators in the case of Opuntia stricta, whereas facilitation for Carpobrotus afflne acinaciformis. In the case of C. 
aif acinaciformis we checked that the invasive polleo has very little chance of interfering with the reproduction of 
native plants and was deposited in very Low írequency ¡o the stigmas of native species. From the poUinators point 
of view, we can observe that invasive plant species has the potential to attract pollinators to an arca, locreasing its 
local densities. We tested this ¡o riparian areas invaded by Impatiens glandulifera ¡o central Germany. We compa-
red the relative importance of Ihe invasion and the agricultural mass-floweriog crops on the bumblebee densities. 
We tound that the invasion could modulate the agricultural context effects, enhancing the bumblebee densities 
in Ihe arca. Plant-pollinator networks are complex and involve large numbers of interactions, so it is difficult tú 
predict the impact of irivasive species. However, the fact that the three studied plants produced different changes 
u the communities raises the importance of understanding the whole invasion process. 

Bee pollen loads to study climatic change: 
melissopalynol. and aerobiol. 
Data, emphasis O/ea europea 

Maria Dimou 
* Agroktima Panepistimlou 57001 Thessaloniki Greece, mmmsi@hotmaiLcom 

The timing of phenotogical events and especially fiowering is strongly affected by meteorological factors and con-
sequently climatic changes. in the last few years, many studies have used airborne pollen as an indicator of cli-
matic change. However, the airboroe pallen found in the traps does not always originate the taxa or reflect the 
tiowering period of the taxa from the studied surroundings. In this research project we studied the use of melis-
sopalynological analysis of honeybee pollen toads to record the floweririg penad of Oleo europea by companing 
the results to those from an airboroe polleo trap located the same arca. The nesults demonstrated that the study of 
honeybee polleo loads could be used asan alternative and more accurate method to airborne polleo traps in orden 
lo reord the phenological flowering phases of the plaots aod consequeotly climatic changes. 

The sti-ange case of Phacelia tanacetifolia Bentham 
(Ilydrophylla cea e) 

Andrea Mengassirn", Monika Marta Grygieewicz
Via delle Betulle 118 00171 Rome Italy, info@dnapilab.it 

Phaceiia tanaceti[olla isa nectar-providing plant largely used in beekeeping and it is recognized as one of the best 
rnelliferous plants in nature. It offers prolooged flowerings fon 4-8 weeks after the seeding and it is appreciated 
br its melliferous potential and the high nutritional quality in pollen. The present work aims at uoderlining sorne 
connected agr000mic problerns with this plant organism and with ¡ts intensive use in the field, such as the apiary. 
Particularly, our study conducted in two different aneas (site A, site B) allowed us lo sample severa¡ entomopopula-
tions attracted by the action of colours and the secondary metabolities of the plant in bloom (duning April). Out of 
Ihe diagnosed entomotogical species, we collected severa¡ sarnples, having a typical role as infesting agent. These 
species were fol detectable ¡o the areas previous to Phacelia cultivation, suggesting a possible notable ¡mpact 
on crops and spontaneous floras or a possible ¡ocrease of agr000rnic and íorest damages. Besides. the Phacelia 
isa host of twa phytopathogen fungi, Scierotinia minor(Leotiomycetes) and Phytophtora infestans (Oomycetes), 
agents of the crown rot and the black root rot, respectively. We detected scierotia of Scierotinia and we found them 
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on bristles and hairs of the sampled insects in site B: it su83ests a possibte eco(oicaL1y successful mechanisrn 
of entomotogicaL dispersal and therefore of horizontal mycosis transmission spread from insects to plants on the 
territory. These data collected in the period of fiowering of Phacelia tanocetifolia underline the necessity of an 
extreme caution in its use in the apianes, for the possible damages caused to the surrounding agro-ecosystem. 

Does open-nesting honeybee species exhibit 
ctifferential pollen collection? 
Narayanappa Nagaraja 
* UGC Academic Staff College 56000 Bangalore India, nagaraia@bub.ernet.in 

Studies on performance of Apis dorsato and Apis floreo in respect of area of pollen stock, number of pollen col 
lectors and pollen Load carrying capacity were carried out from January lo December 2008. The experiments were 
conducted ¡n the colonies of A. floreo and A. dorsata located at Central College Campus of Bangalore University 
and Government Polytechnic building at Krishna Rajendra Circie, Bangalore respectively. The observations revea-
led that, comparatively, A. dorsata colonies stored significantly greater quantity of pollen stores than A.florea 
colonies (P--.o.oi). Similarly, greater pollen stores were recorded during March and Aprit followed by October and 
November of the study period. The foragers ofA. dorsata and A. floreo gathered pollen throughout the day butthe 
former showed peak pollen collection at 9.00 hrs. and the latter at 11.00 hrs. of the day. However, the foragers of A. 
dorsata carried heavier pollen loads than those of A. floreo. The results explore that, the open-nesting honeybee 
species show differential pollen coltection and A. dorsata is a better poDen collector than A. floreo under similar 
floral conditions. 

Melissopalynology and chemical analyses of 
Robinia pseudo-acacia honeys from Hungary 
Zsófia Medzihradszky", Zolt&n Herpai; Ágnes Korbonski 
* Hungary, medzi@bot.nhmus.hu 

During the last two years more than 5000 black locust honey samples - according to the definition of the beekee-
pers - were analysed by melissopalynological method. The aims of the palynological study were: i) to determine 
the Robinia poDen content in the samples; 2) to identify the most signiflcant secondary pollen type(s) depending 
on the geographicat origin, on the natural or artificial plant communities and on the annual weather conditions; 
3) to find sorne special but maybe sporadic poDen taxa which are charactenistic to the certain areas and/or com-
munities. The percentage of Robinia poDen moved from 8 lo about 50%, but in sorne cases higher (68%) values 
were detectable. The most important secondary pollen type was the rape (Brassico napus L.), tree of Heaven 
(Ailanthus altissima (Miller) Swingte), and fruit trees (Prunus spp.). From the huge amount of studied honey types 
samples were selected for chemical analyses from the whole sequence of the Robinia poDen data set based on the 
results of the pollen investigations. The water content was between 17,5-23.5%, the sacharose between 7-15%. 
The diastase activity was relatively Iow, 6-12 DN. The average of the fructose/glucose ratio was about 1,53. The 
area of Hurigary despite the size of the country is very diversifled both climatic and botanical point ofview. Placed 
our data on a map we try to follow the features of honey samples against the geographical origin and the annual 
weather of the region.



•	 Characterisatíori of Species and Population of 
•	 Bumblebees (Bombus, Latreille And Psithyrus, 
•

	

	 Lepeletier) in Siovenia based on Morphological 
and Molecular Markers 

•	 Peter Kozrnus, Vladimir Meglic, Meta 
* Agricultura( Institut of Siovenia, Hacquetova 17, i000 Ljubljarta, Slovenia, peter.kozmus©kis,si 

. Bumblebees (Hymenoptera: Bombus) are an indispensable part of natural environments, especiatly because of 
their role in the pollination. In the last decades many bumblebee species have declined, especiaUy in the arca 
with intensive farming. We try to anatyze the bumblebee population in Slovenia and characterize ah species by 
conducting investigations. Samples for analysis were coUected over entire Slovenia. According to our resutts B. 
pascuorum, 8. !apidarius, 8. hortorurn, 8. Iucorum and 8. humilis are the most widely spread species in Slovenia. 

. Morphotogicalcharacterization based on identiflcation keys is notan appropriate method fordetermination of alt 
species; thereíore we used a novel approach based on wing venation analysis. We found that the species statisti-
calhy difíered in wing venation structure by which it is possible lo distinguish and determine them. Specimens 
which were not characterized into right species were defined using sequence analysis of region COI of mtDNK 
and the presence of 20 species was contirmed. In sorne species we also found more than one haplotype (6 in B. 

.	 terrestris, 4 in 8. lucorum, 2 in B. pascuorum, 2 in B. lapidarius and 2 ¡n B. sylvarum). Species which are present 
alt over Siovenia are included in microsatellite analysis investigated within species genetic variation. Species 8. 
humilis were the least variable, 8. hortorum and B. lapidarius were the most. Wing venation anatysis, analysis of 
. COI sequence and microsatellite analysis indicate that imported cohonies are dilferent from native populations of 

8. terrestris. 
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O	 Melliferous and polliniferous resources in an urban 
•	 area: Saint-Denis (Surburban aiea of Paris) 

Yves Loubher , Monique Moriot, Agnés Rortais, Gérard Arnold, Patricia Beaune, 
•	 Régme Lurdos, Florence 

CNRS LEGS, BPi, BWI 5 avenue de la Terrasse, 91198, Gif-sur-Yvette, France, vves.Ioublier@legs.cnrs-gffr 

• This project, supported by the Departemental Council of Seine-Saint-Denis and by the Region ¡le-de-France within 
the network R2DS (Réseau de Recherche sur le Dévetoppement Soutenable) is carried oven three years (2007-
2009). We describe the results of the flrst two years. For pollen loads, Brassicaceae, Reseda and Hedera were 

• found both two years with comparable data for quantities and time period Foraging. Buddleja, Rosaceae and Plan-
toga, foraged both two years, show a longer exptoitation during the end of 2008 summer. Parthenacissus was 
foraged only in 2008, Begonia, Castanea and Sophora only in 2007. For honey, no differences between the two 
years: polyfloral honey with Brassicaceae and Castanea as predominant pollen, Aesculus, Rosaceae, Rhamnace-

O	 ae, Ailanthus, and Buddleja belongs to accompanying pollen or important isolated pollen. Floral diversity, twelve 
• taxa were found with a very high abundance : Brassicaceoe, Sopharn,Rosaceae, Castanea, Budd!eja, t. Sinapis, 

Hedera, Parfhenocissus, Echium, Reseda, t. Brassica and Plantago t. lanceolata; two taxa with a high abundance: 
Plantago t. coronopus and Begonia. A larger number of taxa were found as a medium abundance among the forty-

• nine we have: Sambucus,Chelidonium, Rosaceae, Papaveraceae, Echium ... and with a low abundance for 46 taxa 
Solanum, t. Deutzia, t. Gazania, t. Ceratostigma, Scrophulariaceae, Bryonia. Besides urban species as Sophoro, 

Al/ant hus, Magnolia, Liriodendron and Buddleja. introduced plants such as Begonia, Gazania, Petunia, Cerato-
stigrna Fm the rnost common are urban markers. 
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Food sources of Tetraqonisca angustula in fragments 
of Atlantic Rain Forest in Southeastern 

Maria Cristina Lorenzon, Juliana Alrneida Braga, Joo Soares Neto, Marilena Silva Conde, 
Érika Sales, Monika Barth 
* R Senador Vergueiro, 93, ap Bio, Flamengo 22.230 Rio de Janeiro Brasil, 

Regarding the deve(opment of strategies for rational exploitation of stingless bee species and 5uch relations Qn 
their forager behaviour it becomes necessary to know what plarit species are used as resources by these bees in 
a speciflc area. The aim of this survey was to identify the plant species most visited by Tetrogonisca angustula 

(j ataí bee) and their pollen types. The study was carried out in the ocean-side Atlantic coast, south-eastern Brazil. 
The vegetation of the study sites lies in the Atlantic Rain Forest and largely supports a closed-canopy forest. Over 
nine months bee sampting was haphazard monthly whenever fiowering plants in the undestory (about 7 meters) 
were encountered, considering as far as possible the overau abundance. In the study of pollen grains for the 
reference material the acetolysis method was used. There were 25 ptants visited by Jataí bee. Among them stand 
out Afiophilus species, Schinus molle, Tradescantia zebrin, Reisseckia smilacina, Myrsine coriaceae, Psidium gua-

Java, Solanum aculeatissimum, Wedelia paludosa, Tapirira guianensis, Boccharis dracunculifolia, Schllozobium 

paro hyba, Inga edulis and Solanum asperolonatum. Asteraceae was the plant family that showed greater diver• 
sity, amorig them Albertina brasiliensis presented the highest bee abundance. There were no marked differences 
between pollinic types, the particular differences are only present Qn the surface of pollen grains. This survey sug-
gests a high value of the trophic niche width of Jataí bee in the undestory of Atlantic Rain Forest. 

BEE HEALTH COMMISSIOH - PLENARY SESS ION 

Veterinarians and honey bees industry in France: 
vets advisor, teaching working group 

Monique L'Hostis", Jean-Marie Barbançon, Nicolas Vidal-Naquet, Marc Edouard Coliri 
* Atlanpole - la Chantrerie - BP 40706 44300 Nantes France, lhostis@vet-nantes.fr 

In [he critica¡ state of the bee today, we think that vets are few concerned actuaUy and have te get more involved 
by using their training and skllls towards this insect producer and coflector, pollinator and environment's bio-indi-
cator. Sorne vets are trying to act en different Ievels 
-Teaching: A post graduate education has been set up in the French vet schools. It is a 4 weeks course (biology, 
knowledge of the who(e fleid, environment, pathotogy, sanitation police, chemistry regulations, consultancy re-
port, and practice spans) aliowing vets to become part ofthe sanitary management. 
This training consists in: 
- learning biological and technical fundamentals in production, including the organisation and economy of the 
apianan channeis, 
- being able to analyse the technical and sanitary resu[ts of bee rearing specially by the professional beekeepers 
and te consider the relations with the agrosystem quality. 
Such graduated vets can get involved on the job (advice and prescription) as part of the control of the apianan 
livestock as well as in starting up and foliowing research tracks through. The trainlng could also be highly regarded 
by administrative management colleagues (assessment of medicine and fertilizers or herbicides). A working group 
has been set up by speciatists in bee pathology who can exchange ideas about current events and to react en sa-
nitary fleld situations in the frame ofa dedicated blog "Apivet.eu". This group could become "a suggesting driving 
force" attached to our health services and to the structures already existing (trade unions, development depart-
ments...). Therefore, the recurrent theme of this group is to bring their experience together by means of a national 
network able to face any problem of bee health and environment immediately.



•	 EU animal health nequirements fon the import 
•	 (into the EU) and trade (within the EU) of bees 

Pierangelo Bernaro' 

•	
* 

The small hive beetle 15 an exotic pest affecting honey bees that has spread from various African countries to a 
. tiumber oí other third countries, thereby creating serious problems for the apiculture industry. An effective and 

safe treatment against this pest is at present not available. If introduced, the srnaU hive beetie poses a risk to the 
sustainability oí the apiculture industry in the Community, and hence to agriculture and the environment, owing 
tu the resultant disruption oí pollination, The Tropilaelaps mite (Tropilae/aps spp.) is an exotic pest oí honey bees 
which is spreading in various third countries, thereby creating serious problems for the apiculture industry. if intro-

. duced, it could also have similar severe consequences for the sustainability oí the apkulture industry in the Com-
munity. Pursuantto Regulation (EC) No 1398/2003,the presence oí the small hive beetie and theTropilaelaps mite 
in the Community ¡s subject to computsory notification through their listing under Directive 92165/EEC. At present 
there have been no reports that either has been found in the Community. Apart from making the presence oí these 
pests notiflable within the Community, it was necessary to lay down additional requirements for the importation oí 

. bees from certain third countries to limit the risk oí introducing the small hive beetle and the Tropilaelaps mlLe into 
the Community, in the interest oí protecting the Community's status as regards apiculture health. These require-
ments were laid down in Commission Decisiori 20031881/EC oí 11 December 2003 concerning the animal health 
and certification conditions for imports oí bees (Apis me/Jifera and Bombus spp.) from certain third countries (see 

• 

•	 Climate change: impact on honey bee populations 
•	 and diseases 

Yves Le Conte" 
* 8491 Avignon France, Ieconte@avignon.inra.fr  

The European honey bee, Apis me/Jifera, is the most economically valuable poUinator 
oí 

agricultura¡ crops world- 
.	 wide and is crucial in maintaining biodiversity by pollinating numerous plant species whose fertilisation requires 

an obligatory pollinator. Apis me/Jifera is a species that has shown great adaptive potential, as it is found almost 
•	 everywhere in the world and in high(y diverse climates. In a context of climate change, the variability oí the honey 
•	 bee's life history traits as regards temperature and the environment shows that the species possesses such pias- 

ticity and genetic variabiiity that this couid give rise lo the selection oí development cycles suited to new environ-
•	 mental coriditions. Atthough we do not know the precise impact oí potential environmental changes on honey bees 

as a result oí climate change, there is a large body oí data at our disposal indicating that environmental changes 
OB	 have a direct influence on honey bee development. The potential impact of climate change on honey bee behav- 
.	 iour, physiology and distribution, as well as on the evolution oí the honey bee's interaction with diseases will be 

discussed. Conservation measures will be needed to prevent the Ioss oí this rich genetic diversity oí honey bees 

lo	
and to preserve ecotypes that are so valuable for world biodiversity. 

• 

• 

•



Col ony losses: a global problem 

Peter Meumann 
* Swiss Bee Research Centre, Agroscope Liebefeld-Posieux Research Station Al-P, Schwarzenburgstrasse iói, 
CH-3003 Bern, Switzerland, peter.neumann@alp.admin.ch  

In many countries, beekeepers are being regu[arly confronted with severe colony Losses, showing a wide range of 
symptoms, including CCD (= Colony Collapse Disorder). Although such losses are long known, it seems as if they 
occur more írequently and with a higher magnitude in the past years. The ectoparasitic mite Varroa destructor cer-

tainly plays a key role but cannot explain the current major losses alone. Other less known factors and mechanisms 
must contribute. Since apiculturists and veterinary authorities are not aware of the underlying factors, they cannot 
apply efficient control measures. Moreover, the lack of hard fleid data on Losses limits a better understanding 
of the causative factors. Common pathogens other than V. destructor (e.g. bacteria, fungí and viruses), environ-
mental aspects (e.g. mainutrition, poisoning and inadequate management) and bee vitality/diversity constitute 
major suspects. Dueto the ubiquitous mite y. destructor, interactions between pathogens as well as interactions 
between pathogens and other factors are inevitable and are most likely mechanisms contributing to the massive 
recent (osses. However, these mechanisms are poorly understood. Moreover, novel factors such as Nosema cera-

nae further complicate the picture. Therefore, any attempts to adequately address the problem of recent major 
cotony Losses should include both novel factors as well as interactions betweeri individual factors. The global 
COST supported COLOSS network will standardize approaches (e.g. for monitoring) and identify the factors at the 
individual honeybee and colony leveis causing severe colony losses and investigate synergistic effects between 
them. This will enable the development and dissemination of emergency measures and sustainable management 
strategies to prevent large scale losses. For this purpose, teading scientists, beekeepers and industry from 35 
countries will collaborate with complementary approaches. Thís worldwide approach will mitigate the detrimental 
impact of colony losses for beekeepers, agriculture and natural biodiversity. 

Estimation of honeybee colony losses within 
professional beekeepers in France during 
winter 200712008 
Fabrice A11ier, L. Bournez, A. De Boyer, V Britten, P. Jourdari, 1. leoncini, J. Vallon 
*149 rue de Paris 75595 cedex 12 France, fabrice.allier@cnda.asso.fr  

In recent years, proíessiona( French beekeepers have found an increase in winter honeybee colony losses (mortal-
ity, weakness, diseased or queenless). At the moment in France, neither monitoring nor survey was released in 
order to assess bee losses. That is why the Health Committee of the CNDA (Centre National du Développement 
Apicole) has undertaken an investigation into this issue during the winter 2007-2008 with a sampling of profes-
sional beekeepers. 168 professional French beekeepers (more than 150 hives) were randomly selected out of 782 
beekeepirig farms. Therefore, this survey includes 1358 apianes and 62400 coloriies. A questionnaire was sent lo 
beekeepers. An average of 29.3% (lC95% =[26% - 3 2% 1) of tosses was recorded, rangingfrom 21 to 62%. The bee-
keepers estirnated the mortality rates of colony during the winter 2005-2006 and 2006-2007 being 16.8% and 17.3 
% respectivety. Sorne regions (North-East of France) were more affected Ihan others. Dead colonies represented 
50% of the losses, when queenless and diseased colonies were 14% and 8% respectively. The rest (28%) was weak 
cotonies. Preliminary results for possible causes show that avaitability of food, strength of the colonies and Varroa 
pressure could explain partly the losses. A further analysis will give us results about the correlation between bee 
colony tosses and the different variables studied, in which we find beekeeping practices for wintering preparation 
(Varroa treatment), colony background duning the season, environment of apiary and colony poisoning due to 
pesticides (acute poisoning or depopulation). We intend to extend this national survey over severa¡ years lo get a 
close monitoning of loss rate. We will be able, next September 2009, to show the flrst figures on bee cotony losses 
duning winter 2008/2009. 

1 
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•	 Small hive beeties and Tropilaelaps mites, 
•	 real problems for beekeepers 
O	 Jefí Pettis, Dennis Van Engelsdorp 

•

	

	 " USDA-ARS Bee Research Laboratory, Bettsville, MD and Penn State University, State College, PA, USA. 
jeff.pettis@ars.usda.gy 

. The European honey bee Apis me/jifera has been moved around the globe as a commercial poUinator and for 
honey and wax production. Many pest and diseases oí A. mellifera have been moved worldwide as welt. Severa¡ 
exotic pests, e.g. Varroa, have jumped host becoming serious threats. The parasitic mite Tropilae!aps spp. has 
the potential to be a signiflcant threat Lo European beekeeping. This mite has, until recently, been confined lo 
South East Asia, the range of its natural host the Apis dorsata species complex. Similarly, the small hive beetle, 

. Aethina tumida, has been confined to Africa but recently has made its way Lo the United States, Australia and 
limited reports frorn other areas. Why these pests have begun Lo broaden their range is unknown. ls it purely due 
tú increased trade and movement by hurnans? Sampling methods for both species can be problematic and thus 
they may go undetected at low leve(s. We will explore the biology, behaviour and likely modes of introductiori to 
asseSs the threat that these two pests pose to areas where. A. me/litera are managed. AdditionaUy, we wiU suggest 

S	
sarnpling protocois for regulatory agencies that may help intercept these pests at ports of entry. Lastly, examples 
of pest invasion and negative impacts on beekeeping for both pests will be discussed. 

O 

• 

•

Nosema ceranae, a new bee disease in Europe 

Mariano Pascual Higes, Raquel Martín-Hernández, Aránzazu Meana 
* Apicultural Research Center. Honey Bee Pathology laboratory. Marchamalo, Spain, rnhg@iccm,es 

Nosema ceranae was flrst detected in May 2005 in íleld samples from severa¡ geographical areas of Spain while 
developing molecular diagnosis for N. apis. Once detected, pathogenicity was also confirmed to Apis mel/ifera in 
experimental iníections and studies íocussed on different íields. Spanish beekeepers had been suffering unusual 

. iigh cotony losses in previous years and research on it was being carried out by Beekeeping Centre of Marchamalo 
o collaboration with public organisms (universities or other research centres). A retrospective analysis of data 
Pum beekeepers samples indicated a loss of seasonality in Nosema spore detection and a six-íold higher risk Lo 
sulfer colony losses in those infected by N. ceranae. This microsporidium showed to be an emergent agent that 
colonized and spread in Spain, so its role on colony losses was included in a National Survey as well as others 

O 
factors. Monitoring naturaily infected colonies as well as data coUected from professional apianes showed that N. 
ceranae cause the collapse of infected colonies after more than one year. A Long incubation period is characteristic 
in which no clear signs of disease are easily detected until loss of bees is evident and colony death happens. The 
piesence of brood in winter, or a false recovery previous to death, are sorne of them. Experimental infection of bees 
atter empirical observations confirmed the infectivity of corvicular pollen or regurgitated pellets of bee-eaters 

O	
pluying a role on the spreading of infection. The reliable molecular tools developed have also let us to conílrm the 
wide spread of N. ceranae either in difíerent countries as in different hosts as bumblebees. 

O 

• 

•	 II.l1 
The impact of Deformed Wing Virus on 
the queen honeytee fltness 

•	 Laureril 
Foince,  

• 

O	
Among the many RNA viruses which infect Apis mellifera L. colonies, the deformed wing virus (DWV) is one of the 
most prevalent. The wide distnibution of this virus alI around the world is linked lo its close association with the 

O
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ectoparasitic mite Varroa destructor which is considered now as Lhe major vector for DWV transmission. Besides, 
it was recently shown that DWV may be vertically transrnitted from queen Lo workers. By using histological tech 
niques we have shown that DWV is present in many tissues of the honey bee, not only in workers but also in drones 
and in queens. Specially, the detection of DWV RNA in queen fat body, which is an important tissue for the queen 
physiology, may contribute Lo impair the function of the queen in the colony. A survey was undertaken in France lo 
address the question whether viruses may be responsible of the loss of queen quality that beekeepers regularly 
report. Among the io different bee viruses we screened by RT-PCR, 6 were detected in mated queen samples: the 
DWV, the Varroa destructor virus (VdV), the Black queen cell virus (BQCV), the Sacbrood virus (SBV), the Israel¡ 
acute paralysis virus (IAPV), and the Kashmir bee virus (KBV). DWV and VdV were found in most of the samptes 
while BQCV and SBV were variable according to the origin of the samples. IAPV and KBV were scarcely detected. 
In parallel, honey bee queens were dissected and we identitied tissue lesions in the germinal part of the ovaries. 
Vira¡ particles were found in these tissues as well as typical patterns of cellular injuries caused by vira¡ infections. 
Both DWV and VdV were identified in the queen ovarles. 

The effects of imidacloprid and amitraz on 
immature honeybees (Apis mellifera) 
James E11is, Tncia Toth, Mke Scharf 
* Bldg 970 Natural Area Dr., PO Box 110620 32611 Gainesville, FL USA, jdetlls@ufl.edu 

The population of feral and managed honey bee colonies in the U.S. has declined steadily since the mid 1950's. 
These declines have been attributed lo a number of causes including, but not limited to, pesticide exposure, 
parasite vectored pathogens, arthropod bee pests, and various stressors. lnvestigators agree Lhat bee declines 
more likely are due to a mixture of twa or more of these causes, but íew investigations have been conducted on 
interactions between these factors. Researchers have focused on testing the effects of various pesticides on honey 
bee adult workers, queens, and drones. Effects of these chemicals on honey bee brood have not been investigated 
in detall. To that end, we explored how subiethal doses of imidacloprid and amitraz affect bee larval and pupal 
development. The data showed that Larvae fed brood íood laced with 5, 10, 40, and 8o ppb imidacloprid or 25, 50, 
100, 200, and 400 ppb amitraz were signiílcantly less likely Lo survive to adulthood. Larvae fed 25 and 400 ppb of 
amitraz were less likely Lo survive to defecate. In general, treated bee mortality was greater during pupa( develop-
ment than during larval development. We found no effects of imidacloprid or amitraz on larval time lo defecation, 
larval weight at defecation, time lo adult emergence, adult bee weight, or adult bee head weight. The understan-
ding of subiethal effects of chemicais on developing honey bee brood can lead Lo better honey bee management 
and agricultural practices important for sustainable 

lmidacloprict contaminates the pollen of 
seed-coated crops: A high risk for bees 

Jean-Marc Bonmatin, P.A. Marchand, M. Decoville, O. Locker, ML Colin, L.P. Belzunces 
* rue Charles Sadron 45071 Orleans France, bonmatin©cnrs-orleans.r 

The systemic insecticide imidacLoprid is used worldwide, especially for seed coating of crops. 
It is toxic by biocking nicotinic receptors of Lhe central nervous system of insects. ConcomiLantly lo its introduction 
in France, bee troubles have been extensively observed. Thus, a real risk assessment was required for this new 
class of insecticides: nicotinouds. Consequently, the bio-availability of imidacloprid needed to be determined in 
Nelds sowed with treated seeds (sunflower and maize, particu(arly). We developed a very sensitive HPLC/MS/MS 
method to measure the contamination in soils, plants and in pollen. The niethod was fully validated, with a limit 
of detection of 0.3 ng/g and a limit of quantiíication of 1 ng/g. In soils, imidacloprid level have decreased with a 
DT50 close to 9 months, leading the chemical to be stilt detectable during 2-3 years alter sowing treated seeds. In 
crops, we have depicted the uptake of imidacloprid, from treated seeds Lo leaves and into flowers. The averaged

11;



1

cojitamination is at 7 ng/g in tlowers of both maize and sunftower. An extensive study of potlen has demonstrated 
W that mean leveis are at 2 ng/g in maize poUen and at 3 ng/g in sunflower poflen. Our data have also shown that 

such residue leveis induce sub-Lethal effects on bee feeding, in semi-fletd experiments. Moreover, when compared 
to the lowest level causing a signiflcant increase of bee mortality after io days of chronic intoxication in laboratory 1	 'xperiments (o.i ng/g imidacloprid in the food), the risk is high and severe. Thus, our results can be discussed in 

.

	

	 terrns of direct impact on bee health and in terms of weakening of colonies. Obviously, such chronic intoxication of 
tht beehive tavours the development and effects of many pathogens or parasites (virus, nosema, varroa...). 

•	 Diseases and heavy metais in honeyiees in 
•	 the Hetherlands, resuUs of a nafional rnonitoring 
•	 in June 2008 

Jozef van der SteerY', T Blacquiere, B Cornelissen 

•	 Nether(ands, sefvanderstenWjtiJLL 

In June 2008 bee samples were taken from 170 apianes randomly distributed over the country. Of each apiary five 
.	 colonies were sampled by taking bees from the outer frame. Per apiary alt samples were pooled and from this 

pool, bees were taken for the prevalence of Varroa destructor (n mites per ioo bees),Nosema apis (io%),Nosema 

•	 cer000e (93 016), Melissococcus piutonius (37%), Paenibacillus larvae (é— i%), Ascosphaera apiS (73%), Aspergi!-

ms flavus (o%), Acarapis woodii (5 1/6) and the viruses KBV (o%), DWV (16 0/6), BQCV (92%), SBV (40%), CPBV(o%), 

•	 IV (os/o), IAPV (o%). An apiary sample was analyzed fon heavy metals as a function of bio-indication of 
. by honey bee colonies. The metal results are not yet available. Al¡results obtained, refer to the apiary and not to 

individual colonies. The elaborated data: combinations of prevalence, regions beekeeping practice and winter 
mortality 2008-2009, to be established in April 2009 wilt be presented. 

•	 Bee Survei1ance Prograrnmes, Bee Mortality and 

•	 Risk Assessment 

•	 Jane Richarcison, Karin Mienstedt, Sergio Potier Rocteia, Didier Verbo, EFSA focal point network 

•

	

	
European Food Safety Authority - EFSA, Assessment Methodology Unit, Largo Natale PaQi SJA, -43100 Parma, 

Italy, ¡ane.richardsQtÍaMrPP 

Since 2003 there have been reports in Europe and America of serious Losses of bees from beehives. In order to 
assess the current situation with regard to bee surveihtance In Europe a short questionnaire was distributed to 
member states through the EFSA focal point network. 
Responses were received from the EFSA Focal Point Network from twenty-three member states plus Norway and 
Switzerland. This identiñed eighteen bee surveillance programmes in seventeen member states. Additionally 

I member state organizations are collaborating with COLOSS, an international COST Network. Mortality rates ran-
ged between 7-50%, the highest rates was reported for Italy in 2007. The Europeari bee population is estimated to 
be greater than io million beehives. Subsequently EFSA awarded a grant of 100,000 toa consortium of Europea  
scientiíic institutes to study "Bee Mortality and Bee SunveiUance in Europe". The objectives of this project are 
threefold; description and critical analysis of surveillance programmes, collation and analysis of an epidemiologi-

• cal dataset on colony cohlapse, weakening and mortality and a critical review of retevant hiterature on the possible 
causes of honey bee colony collapse, mortatity and weakening. Additionally, it is under EFSA's remit lo develop 
guidance for risk assessment of pesticides. In this context, the Plant Protection products and their Residues Panel 
of EFSA has started work on a revision of the Guidance Document on Terrestnial Ecotoxlcology under Council Di-1	 rective 911414/EEC (SANCO/1032912002 re y 2 final 17 October 2002) andan opinion on the revision of Annexes 

.	 11 and III of the Council Directive 911414/EEC. The outputs from these projects wihl include a revision of the nisk 
assessrnent oí the etfects of pesticides on bees. 

1 
•



POLLINATION ANO BEE FLORA COMMISSION - 
.	 SYMPOSIUM N°Z « CROP POLLINATION: ITS VALUE ANO SOME 

NEW DEVELOPMENTS" 

•	 Evaluatirig the role of pollinating honeybees 

•	 in UK Apple Orchards 

Gay Marns, Giles Buctge, Ton-i Breeze, Simon Potts, Mke Brown, Alan MacLeod 

•	
* Sand Hutton Y041 i York Yorkshire, UK, 

• Honey bees (Apis mellifera) make vital contributions to agriculture and the enviranment through the pollination 
of cultivated crops and wi[d plants. The value of agricultura¡ and horticultural crops grown in the UK that benefits 

into many billions - from bee pollination is £200m per annum, and their contribution to the global economy runs 
of dollars. Appte orchards íorm a major part of the UK horticultural industry, covering 15,500 ha. Well-potlinated 
apples are the best quality. Commerciat apple growers in the UK employ managed colonies oí A. mellifera to ensure 

• reliable pollination. The value of insect pollination to the UK apple market is in reglan of £82 million, a figure equi-
valent to 90% of the total market value of the apple crop. We present a model that evaluates the role of pollinating 

"Replacement	 focuses bees in UK apple dessert apple orchards, using the 	 Cost" (RC) method. The RC method 
on the financial cost of providing man-made substitutes for any particular ecosystem service. It 15 based on the 
premise that since society would not have to pay such costs if the ecosystem service is available, then such cost .
savings provide a measure of the economic value of the service in question. 

•	 Pollirtation and honey production in castor bean 

•	 (Ricinus communis L) plantation for biofuel 

•	 Breno Freitas, Rómulo k G. Rizzardo, Marcelo O. Milfort 
* Departamento de Zootecnia-CCA, C.P. 12168, Fortaleza, Brazil, freitas@ufc!1 

Plantations of castor bean (Ricinus communis L.) for biodiesel production are expanding throughout NE Brazil at 
the expense of native vegetation used by beekeepers for honey production. The present study was carried out in 
a castor bean commercial plantation to assess the possibility of aggregating value to castor bean plantations by 
placing honey bee (Apis mellifera) colonies in the arca for both pollination and honey production. The introduction 
of honey bee colonies resulted in the production of marginally (p = 0.08) more fruits than when no colony was .
brought. But colony introduction did lead to signiflcantly ( (— o.o) more fruits per raceme (22.4), heavier seeds 

•
(0.54 g), greater oil content (54.5 %), and greater gross energy content (9006.8 kcal/kg) than those produced in 
areas without honey bee colonies (15.8, 0.47 g. 49.9% and 8843.3 kcal/kg, respectively). The castor bean planta. 
tions also provided pallen and nectar which was readily gathered by honeybees leading in 49 days lo an average 
production between 18.8 kg (apiary in arca of castor bean clean cultivation) and 23.5 kg honey (apiary in arca of 

• castor bean with wild weeds). We concluded that beekeeping in castor bean plantations can constitute an extra 
source of income to farmers and contribute to increase crop productivity reducing the need to enlarge fleIds to 
ensure profltability. This would help to conserve the native vegetation and prevent potential conílicts between 
beekeepers and farmers.

• 
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Field Application of Trichoderma spp. on Strawbeny 
Flowers Using Honeylees 

Lita Mol ita-Colting", Dan Saclangan, Luciana Villanueva 
sayotefries@hotmail.com 

The study was conducted Lo establish Lhe efficiency of delivering Trichoderma spp. Lo strawberry fiowers using 
honey bees, Apis meflifera, and to observe any detrimental effect of the biological control agent (BCA) on the bee 
colony. A BCA introduction box was designed and attached Lo a bee colony containing eight frames. The colony was 
situated on a strawberry farm of about 450 M2 area. Two plots were covered with a white net Lo prevent the bees 
tu forage on (he flowers. Trial and observation were done for the ílrst few days. The commercial Trichoderma spp. 

"Bio Con" in powder form was placed in the BCA introduction box. After three days, strawberry fiowers from diffe-
rent distances away from the bee colony and in (he netted area were collected and isolated. The isolated samples 
collected from the farm were positive of Trichoderma growth while samples from (he netted area had other fungal 
and bacteria¡ growths. The bees from the colony were able to disseminate Trichoderma to the strawberry farm 
as far as 30 meters away. Although the amount of food on the frames was reduced, bee population increase 
was noted during hive inspections on subsequent weeks after the experiment. lJsing (he BCA introduction box, 
(he commercial Trichoderma "Bio Con" was successíully delivered to strawberry fiowers using honeybees. Thus, 
adding to the beneflt of better pollination the A. mellifera, honeybees, were able Lo disserninate the good furigi 
Trichoderma to strawberry flowers for disease prevention. The BCA that the bees were exposed lo had no adverse 
ettect on the colony. 

Pollination and Frult Set in Purnpkin 
(Cucurbita moscha fa) 
Maria Vidal', Franco Vallejo 

Universidade Federal do Recóncavo da Bahia, Cruz das Almas, Bahia, Brasil 	 yal@ufba.br 

Species of cucurbitaceae are cultivated atI over the world and are dependerit on pollination lo produce íruit and 
seeds. In Colombia, Cucurbifa rnoschata is important from different points of view (agriculture, ornamental, medicine 
and industry) as an alternative lo traditionaL crop industries. With purpose to evatuate the pollination in pumpkin 
variety Unapal-Boloverde, experiments were conducted in 2004 at Palmira (Valle del Cauca -Colo mbia).Working with 
flowers at anthesis, the following parameters were evaluated: i) nectar production; 2) total sugar concentration in the 
nectar; 3) production of poDen and flowers during the crop cycle; 4) pollen deposition on the stigma by bees; 5) fruit 
set after bee pollination; and 6) the insects observed in the fiowers of pumpkin. The average of nectar production and 
sugar concentration measured at iih was 129 uL and 40%, respectively. The number of pollen grains per fiower was 
47 .715 . The peak rate of male and female flowers occurred from 44 days after planting, with 69.4 mate fiowers and 
2.8 female flowers per plant, respectively. The amount of poDen deposited on the stigma by (he bees varied according 
tu the number of visits, from 33 grains with two visits, Lo 648 grains with 12 vlsits. The percentage of established íruit 
was higher (o and 83.3%) when (he fiowers received 8 and 12 visits of Apis mellifera, corresponding Lo a load of 446 
and 648 poDen grains. The most frequent and main pollinator of Cucurbita moschata in the studied area was honey 
bees Apis mebi[ern (ioo), visiting the flowers from 8:00 lo ii:ooh.



•	 A commercial strawben'y crop (Fra gana chiloensis) 
•	 Jeing directly pollinated by bees (Apis mellifera) 
•	 Vair Edilson Ortegón Sierra", Uriel Armando Castro, Rodrigo Vásquez, Rodrigo Martines, 

• Hugo Ballesteros 
* Cra 81-1 N. 165-31 int2 apto 301 Bogotá Colombia. informaciongeneral@apiarioelrefug9çpr 

This work was aimed at estimating increased in production in a commercial strawberry crop, Fragaria Chiloensis, 

production befare and alter introducing bees, classifying fruit, total per plarit production and cost/benefit ratio 
were evaluated. The research was carried out with 360 plants divided in three treatments: (To) control group (free 

. insect entry), (Ti) partial exclusion group (timited access for insects) and (T2) total exciusion group (no visits by 
insects), each consisting of 120 plants. Four hives containing Apis mellifera were used, located io m from Ihe crop. 
Complementary feeding was empLoyed to promote predilection of bees for strawberry Ilowers. Directed potlina-
tion with Apis mellifera led to increased production, rising from 74.5±20.2Kg once the colonies had adapter them-
selves to the crop. This, in turn, led toan increased in the number of fruit per plant (61.i%) which also represented 

. increased economic benelit. The production curve improved thee weeks after introducing the hives, this being 
rellected in increased production, quality and Fruit size (fruit classed as extra and increased production of llrst 
class strawberries). 

Oilseed rape pollen dispersa] by insects in 
agricultural landscape 

Rémy Chifflet", Bernard Vaissiére, Agnés Richroch, Etienne Klein, Caire Lavigne, Jane Le-
co mt e 
* UNIR 406 Abeilles et Environnement, Site Agroparc, Avignon cedex 9, France, chifflet@avignon.inra.fr  

Landscape-scale pollen flow from genetically modifled (GM) plants is of significance to manage the coexistence 
between GM and non-GM crops. The cuLtivation of GM pLants coutd also have signiflcant ecological impacts that re-
sult from pallen-borne gene dispersal. Recent modeling and estimation of polLen movement in oilseed rape (OSR) 
(Brassica napus L.) at [andscape scaLe did not differentiate between dispersa¡ by wind and by insects, nor did they 
explain the cause of the occurrence of long distance dispersal events. Our objective was to quantify pallen disper-
sal by insect pollinators, especially focusing on its spatiaL scale, in an intensive agricultura¡ landscape in central 
France. Small plots of 4 fiowering malesteriIe (MS) plants were located at 6 distances from flelds of flowering OSR 
(lo to nao m). Flower-visiting insects were caught by net on the MS plants. The pallen present on the body of each 
insect was then used to hand-poLLinate MS fiowers of an OSR cultivar not grown in France in a potlenproof green. 
house. We caught 71 insects belonging to 3 orders and 15 genera. Among these, only 28 insects carried polten that 
led to the production of 228 pods with a total of 4238 seeds. A logistic regression on success of fructilication gaye 
a good fit to the data and indicated that the distance to the nearest OSR fleld, the insect size, and the sampLing 
date affected polLen dispersa¡ by insects. Based on the model, effective pallen dispersa[ was red uced by at a 
distance of 600 m from the nearest OSR fleld. Seed set, observed and predicted by the model, was stilt not ni¡ for 
insects caught at more than nao m from the nearest fleld. We conclude that insect pollinators contríbute to long 
distance polleri dispersa¡ for OSR in France in intensive agricultura[ landscape. 
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•	 Floral diversity around Vaccinium fields 
•	 and the health of A. mellifera introduced 
•	 fo'r pollination in Quebec 

•	 Mélissa Girarci, Valéne Fournier, Madeleine 

•	
* 7134 rue du Daim GIG5H4 Quebec Canada, miscouti@hotmail.com  

lnsect pollination is essential for the frult set of Lowbush blueberries (Vaccinium augustifo!ium Ait.) and cranber-
.	 ries (V. macrocarpon Alt,). Therefore, numerous growers rent honeybee hives (Apis mellifera) during the bloom-

ng period of blueberries and cranberries to insure yields. PoUination of large Vaccinium monocultures can cause 

e	
nutritional stress on honeybees. This 2-year project aimed to study the influence of the floral diversity , found in 
the vicinity of blueberry and cranberry fields on the performance of honeybees colonies introduced For pollination 
services. Four treatments were compared: i) great floral diversity without Vaccinium crops in the surrounding, 2) 

C	
great floral diversity in the proximity of Vaccinium fleld, 3) poor floral diversity in the proximity of Vaccinium flelds 
and 4) poor floral diversity without Vaccinium crops in the surrounding. Treatments were replicated four times and 

e	
u total of tree hives were introduced at each experimental site. We measured the weight gain oíthe hives, brood 
devetopment, íruit yield and the diversity and abundance of pollen grains carried by foragers. Polten grains were 
identified to the Farnily, gerider or species of plant. Results are currently in the process of being anatyzed. 

Alternative orcharct pollinators 

Iryna Shurnakov', Oleksancir Komisar 
* Ukraine pjazrnist@i.ua 

The nature of the 'colony collapse disorder' and the way to avoid it are really unknown now. Therefore theoretical 
possibility exists of unpredictable large scale losses of honey bee colonies with catastrophic decreasing of pollina-
tion, especially orchards pollination. Osrnia bees can substitute honey bees as alternative orchard pollinators. but 
Wc haven't got ncc technologies of their rearing now. Existing technologies don't permit to obtain the same labour 
productivity of beekeeper as we have now at the honeybee breeding, when one beekeeper ¡5 able to manage 
severa¡ hundred of honeybee colonies with 20-50 thousand of bees in every hive. The narrow place in osmia bee 
bteeding is necessity to clean the osmia cocoons from diíferent parasitical flies and mites and this operation needs 
much time. One worker is able to manage maximum o.5 miUion of osmia bees at the same time when one beekee-
por is able to manage up to io million of honeybees (25,000 bees in every of 500 colonies). We elaborated, tested 
¿it European osnuia bees (narnely Osmia rufa and O. cornuta) and currently use three new kinds of the osmia nests, 
which permit to avoid extraction of cocoons from nests. Not cocoons in boxes can be sold to the consumer, but 
cocoons in metal or plastic collapsible tubes after visual control of their contents. The use of these elaborations 
permits to increase essentiatly labour productivity of osmia bee breeder almost to the level of honey bee keeper. 
Our elaborations are: stot nests, collapsible metal tubes and transparent plastic tubes. They are really cheaper 
thari traditional natural expendable reed tubes and are supposed for multiple uses. Now we manage experimental 
population of near 150,000 cocoons and half of it is in the new nesting materials. Conclusion: Osmia bees can 
become alternative to honeybees orchard pollinator at the prerequisite of essential increasing of the productivity 
otthe osmia breeder labour and our elaborations are the possibte way to such increasing. 
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Management of stingless bee, Melipona fasciculata, 
for pollination of solanaceous crops in greenhouses 
Giorgio Veriturieri, Hercy Pires, Felipe Contrera 
* Travessa Enéas Pinheiro, S/N 660951 Belém Brazil, gjçrgiocatu.ernbrapa.br  

The use of bees for pollination of Solanacea, mainly the tomato, is based on (he management of Bombus ter-
restris, a species From Europe. 1-lowever, the introduction of this bee in many regions has generated problems of 
hybridization and competition with Local species. The alternative solution to this problem is the use of native bee 
species. Among the stingless bees, Melipona spp promote buzz pollination. In Eastern Amazon, the cultivation of 
vegetables in protected environments is favoured, among other factors, mainly by the control of excessive ram, 
which between February to May reach very high levels of rainfall, thwarting the cultivation of vegetables. In (his 
study M. [asciculata was tested as poltinator of Lycopersicon escuientum, Solanum me/Qn gena, Capsicum frutes-
cens and C. annuum, and excellent results were obtained in both the fertilization of fiowers (larger amount of fruits 
formed in comparison with (he open environment), as weti as in (he adaptation of the colonies to protected condí-
tions. Initiatly there was a great mortality of forager bees, but five days after (he nest opening the workers were 
adapted to forage inside (he greenhouse. Me/ipona fascicuk,ta was efflcient both in the pollination of solanaceous 
with poricide anthers, which needs buzz poUination (tornato and eggplant), and atso in the anthers of longitudinal 
dehíscence (red and sweet pepper). A management plan for M. [asciculato as a pollinator of sotanaceous in greeri-
houses is proposed. 

Pollination ecology of Katy apricot 
Prunus armeniaca L. in greerihouse 
Jiaxing Huang, iianciong AH, Jilian LI, Shudong LUO, ile WU 
* Institute ofApiculture, Chinese Academy of Agricultura( Scíences, Beijing 100093. China bombuscn@grnail.com  

Flower biology and pollmnator foraging activity on Katy apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) in Beijing was investigated 
(o understand the preliminary information of the introduced apricot in the greenhouse cultivation. Honeybee Apis 
me!Iifern L. and burriblebee Bombus hypocrita P. were used as (he primary poltinators. The results showed that 
nectar secretion lasted for 6 days from the fiower fuIl open. Nectar production/flower in 24 h is 8.05iÁ2.94u1, P01-
len collected from anther, honeybee and bumblebee was determined (he viability by TTC (Triphenyl Tetrazolium 
Chloride) method. There was signiíicant difference among (he three collection methods pollen (P'-o.o). The 
pistil receptivity lasting 5 days through (he Peroxtesmo Ko paper indicator by converting it into a solution. The 
receptivity was the highest in (he third day after (he fiower futi open. The visitation frequency of honeybee and 
bumblebee is 7.23iAo.85 fiowers/min arid 8.85iÁo32 flowers/min respectively. Pollen deposition in (he stigma by 
a single visit to virgin fiowers were significant different in the two bees pollination. Bumblebee deposited more 
pollen in the stigma (han honeybee. We suggested tha( B.hypocrita was more efflcient pollinator for Katy apricot 
according to comparison the amount of (he pollen deposition on stigmas and visitation frequency. 

Foraging and pollination behaviour of the African 
honeybee (Apis mellifera ada nsoniil 
Ferriand Tschuer1guem, Dorothea Brueckner 
* University of Ngaoundéré, Faculty of Science, Department of Biological Sciences, PO Box 454 Naoundéré, Carne-
roon, tchuenguem2oo1@yahoo.fr



In Cameroon, the demand for hive products is growing. F-Ioney and pollen yields are low in the country, partly 
because oí the poor knowledge oí the apicultura( value oí the flora. To determine the apicultura[ value 37 plant 

. species (12 cultivated and 25 witd), Apis mellifera adansonii activity was observed on the fiowers oí these plants 
in the area oí Ngaoundéré. Results show that A. ro. adansonii harvest nectar and pollen of 24 plants species. The 
flowers oí Bixa ore/lana, Dicrostachys cinerea and Piliostigma thonningii were visited for polleo only. Ten plant spe-
cies were visited for nectar only. The greatest number oí workers foraging simultaneously en a p(ant varied from 6 
(Piliostigma thonningi,) te 4200 (Bombax pentandrum and Vernonia amygdalina). A. m. adansonü workers were 

. íaithíul to each ptant species. Thirty-two plant species (22 wiid and 10 cultivated) could be cultivated and protec-
led te increase honey production. Seventeen plant species (u wild and 6 cultivated) could enable beekeepers to 
increase theír poUen production as a hive product. During foraging, A. m. adansoniiworkers increased pollination 
possibilities of each oí the plant species. 

APITHERAPY COMMISSION - SYMPOSIUM H° "TREATMEHT" 

EM 
•	 The possibility of normalization of alcohol with 
•	 usage of Apitoxins 

Igor Krivopalov-Moskvin", Fateeva E, Krivopalov, k, Krivopalov D. 

•	 * 86, Svoboda str. 454091 Chelyabinsk Russia, picenter@chel.surnet.ru  

The possibility oí normalization oí alcohol with usage oí apitoxins. lo 1995 the progranime was worked out that Let 
*	 people with the alcohol abuse and atcoholism nol to refuse from alcohol completely but to rehabilitate destroyed 
W functions. As a complete compensation oí the alcohol for the orgariism we use apitoxins (components oí bee 

venom), which influence the main mechanism of the disease development - catecholamines exchange by means 
oí activation ot the hypophysis-epineph ros system; moreover influencing the oploid peptides production apitoxins 
remove primary and secondary longing to alcohol, normalize alcoholdehydrogenase exchange, improve trophic 

. process. The new retlex for the alcohol usage is conducing. Our objectives are: changing of the organism' needs 
for the alcohol, creation the new psychological attitude towards alcohol, formation of the selí control during the 
alcohol usage, addiction to the alcohol use causing a more írequent absorption of alcohol into the blood. The ef- 

. fectiveness oí the treatment was estimated by the absence 
oí 

alcohol excesses during 6 months, 1 year and 3 years 
aíter the end oí the programme. 4300 patients were treated during 10 years, and 679 oí them were observed. They 
were divided into 2 groups: 412 men with alcohol abuse, 267 roen with the alcoholism. The effectiveness oí the 
programme oí the dozed usage of alcohol: 
At the stage of the alcohol abuse and already formed alcoholism the normalization of the alcohol usage is possible; 

,	 Usage oí apitoxins increases the possibility oí the normalization process. 
Norniatization without apitoxins would be rather difficult because oí the absence of compensation. 

•	 Normalization at the stage oí the alcohol abuse is the most effective prophylaxis oí alcoholism. 

•	 Functional and Biological Properties of Bee Products 

Stefan Bogdanov, Karsten Muerstedt 

•	
* Switzerland, 

In this presentation the functional and biological properties of bee products as tested in cell and animal studies 

Ø	
are reviewed. In early times there was no separation between food and medicine, but according te the food aoci 
medical laws in advanced industrial countries these two are now regarded as separate. In this logic honey (li) p01' 

• len (P) and roya¡ jelty (Rj) are regarded as food while the other bee products are considered as medicine. Medicinal 
claims for food products are not aUowed, however specific health claims are possible. H. Rl and P have íollowing 
fuoctional properties: antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, antioxidative, anticancerogenetic and antiinflammatory. 
Rl ¿md P have effects agairlst radiation, anaemia, atherosclerosis, diarrhoea and osteoporosis. H is probiotic, RJ 

•
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shows activity against fatigue, stress, hypoxia, high blood pressure and protects the central nervous system. Al-
though the different propolis types have varying composition their biological and pharmacotogical effects are simi-
lar: antimicrobial, antioxidant, immuriomodulating, anticancerogenic, local anaesthetic, liverprotecting, improving 
blood circulation, inhibition of blood coagutation. Bee venom is antibacterial, antiinflammatory, ¡mmunoactivat 
ing, immunosuppressive, analgesic, radioprotective, anticarcinogenic, membrane active, positively chronotropic, 
iníluences hormone leve ls,increases blood circulation, lowers blood pressure and cholesterol levets, improves 
haemoglobin synthesis, anticoagulant, antiarhythmic antihypertonia and antiartherosclerosis. Alt bee products 
have relatively few side eífects: with the exception of 8V they have a low incidence of altergy. The next step is test-
ing the bee products in clinical tria(s for new applications in modern medicine. 

The Efficacy of Honey Dressing on Wound Healing: 
A CUnical Observation Study 
Karnaruddin MohdYusoff, Suhaimi A., Akka Z, Mohd.Vuoff M.Y. 
* Deparment of Molecular Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya 50603 Kuala Lumpur Malaysia, 
kamaruddin77@um.edu.my 

Honey dressings were performed on 102 patients with wounds and ulcers that had failed lo heal with conventional 
treatment. The conventional treatments irictude oral antibiotic (tablets or intravenous), cleaning the wounds with 
satine and dressing with povidine-iodine. Wounds were defined as having failed lo heal aher being exposed to 
conventional treatrnent for up to one month. Al¡ 102 cases showed recovery at rernarkabte pace. Alt wounds were 
iníected before honey treatment starts. Wound sterility was achieved by the third week of treatment. Honey pro-
moted wound healing by causing rapid debridement, clearance of sloughs and absorption of oedema. Honey also 
promoted rapid production of granulation tissue. Honey dressing is highty recommended for wounds and ulcers 
that are difflcutt to heal. The healing time is much reduced and sorne patients were saved froni amputations. It is 
high time for this natural remedy be given due recognition by conventional medicine. 

Api - Phyto-'Therapy in demyelization condition 
results analysis on a sample of 33 patients 

Cristina AosarY' 
* Nr. 120 307194 Semlacu Mare Romania, draosan@gmail.com  

Analised criteria: 
1.Symptoms evolution aher 1 year of treatment; 
2.MRI Imagines evotution aher 1 year up lo 2 years. 
Accepted the patients who: 
- respected the complete treatment, continuously 
- had MRI diagnose before the treatment 
Structure of sample: 
- on age, sex, tength of the symptoms, investigations for diagnose 
- associated affections, treatments befare 
Natural therapy: 
- preparation part (Apitherapy including bee venom ointment, Phytotherapy) 
- main part (bee venom ínjections together with oral Apitherapy and Phytotherapy) 
- associated treatments 
Analysis: 
1.clinical evotution for: movement disorders, asthenia, paresthesias, visual symptoms, urinary symptoms; 
- for each are used criteria: age, length of symptorns before the treatment, psycho-emotionat disorders 
2.symptoms recovered 80-100 %, on groups of age and of length of symptoms

uí, 51



. syniptoms recovered o - 20% are analysed en groups of age and of length of symptoms 
4 . MRI evolution on criteria: age, Iength of symptoms before the treatment, psycho-emotional disorders. (pictures 
with MRI imagines) 
Conclusions: 
Patients between 20-40 years age: 
67,69 % of the total symptoms - recovered in proportion of So -ioo % 

- Only 8,57% of the total symptoms - recovered in proportion of o - 20% 

- 11 of 18 patients - improvements of MRI imagines 
Patients in the flrst 2 years after fhe clinical start: 

• 60,97 % of the total syrnptoms have - recovered in proportion of 80-100% 
• Onty 4.67 % of the total symptoms - recovered in proportion of o - 20% 
10 of 14 patients had improvements of MRI imagines 
Psycho-emotional disorders: 

• lower the good results of the treatment 
• psycho-emotionat therapy: necessary! 

•	 Apitherapy in Benin 
Euloge Sossa", Dengler-Mahé, E. 
* Abomey-Calavi Cotonou Benin apiserv2oO4@h0tmail.COm  

• Since 2004, Euloge Sossa, apitherapist and physiotherapist in Benin (West Africa), has been developing treat-
ments based on the combination of beekeeping products (honey, pallen, propolis, royal jelly), essential oils and 
Atrican medicinal plants. In arder to treat the patients who ask him for medical advice and buy his products, he 
uses the knowledge that he has gathered "on site and through different theoretical and practica[ trainings. Pres-

. ently, he is participating in a training (via Internet) of apitherapy directed by Stefan Stangaciu. His company, Besa 
Nature, is established in Porto-Novo, Cotonou, and Bohicon near Abomey. The flrm is also represented in Cate 
d'Ivoire. Eutoge Sossa tirelessly travels around the countries of West Africa (Togo, Ghana, Nigeria, Burkina Faso..) 
in his research for new medical plants, beekeeping products and packaging. During the last four years, he has 
himself trained 1500 beekeepers, who can now provide him with very high quality honey. Among (he illnesses that 

. he most frequently treats with his composed products, we particutarly note skin, vascular and infectious diseases, 
as well as urinary tract and gynaecological infections. Many persons also ask him for medical advice in the case 
of anaemia and of deteriaration of the immunitary defences, retated to the lack of minerais and vitamins, and of 
sterility or impotence. Euloge Sossa's main products: 
Capital Défense. (honey, propolis tincture, essential oil of thyme. Cratevo religiosa,Jatropa multifida) 

S	 Complexe G2 (honey, propolis, pollen, essential oil Ocimum basilicum, root of Cesalpinia bunduc) 

Spermato Stimuline (Cissus populriea, Assankan, red wine) 
His projects: creation of a botanical garden. training of a further thousand beekeepers all over Benin, punchase 

.	 of tools and machines that wilt allow him to product alimentary complements, as weU as antiseptic products and 
tos iii etc S. 

•	 Treatment of multiple sclerosis 
Mindrescu Dorin", Orodan Mihaela 

•	 * Romania, 

A slowly progressive disease characterized by disseminated patches of demyelinization in (he brain and spinal 
cord, resulting in multiple and vanied neurological symptoms and signs, usually with remissions and exacerbation, 

. The most affected persons are the 20-40 years, especially female. Objectives: amelioration of (he clinical signs 
(especially the motor coordination, and other neurologicat symptoms) but also lmprovement of IRM in different 
stages afleí treatment. TCM diagnosis corisidersthat the disease is part of the Wei symptoms of atrophy; it can be 

•
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considered that the disease is caused by a lot of factors: humidity, wind, cold, emotional factors, disharmony be-
tween spleen and stomach, deficiency of yang kidney, deflciency of liver, excess of humidity and br heat. When the 
yang kidney is in deficiency, the lire" began to decrease, and the brain considered lo be the "sea of the marrow" 
can not function anymore. Methods: the patients made io days of treatment, everyday aíter a pause of 6-9 weeks 
they repeated the treatment so that they made every 3-6 month another io days treatment. Particularity of treat-
ment: association of body acupuncture especiaLLy with scalpacupuncture and mezotherapy (Apitoxina, cerebrum 
NM, Acetoglutamida). Venex-2o(apitoxina) has sorne important effects: 
-regulates the immune system 
-neurotrophical effect on the brain and marrow, through the action of metitin, apaminand phopholipase 
-improvement of motor coordination by acting on the neurona¡ synapses 
-improvement of psycho-emotional statement by producing endogenical oploid 
Resutts: improvement of clinical signs especially motor coordination, but also we observed modiflcation of IRM. 
Conclusion: This treatment gives a certain possibility for the amelioration of this invalidant disease, the main im-
portant step is the regulation of the immune system. 

Pre-clinical and clinical research of 
a thermoreversible gel formulation..... to reduce 
healing time of lesions in bum victims 

Anctresa A. Berretta-Silva', Bastos, J. K., Marchesan W G., Marchetti J. M. 
* Rua Afonço VaLera, 250 Casa 24 140985 Ribeirao Preto/Sp Brazil, andresaberretta@hotmaiLcom 

The present paper examines the pre-clinical and clinical evaluation of a pharmaceutical form that provides sus-
tained delivery of a formulation containing standardized propolis extract - EPP - AF lo the treatment of burn 
wounds. There has been used a polyrner with therrnoreversible characteristics whicli made possible the obtain-
ment of a product that rnaintains its [¡quid state in Low temperatures and provides in situ gelLing property. The 
proposed pharmaceutical form intends to enhance patient's cornfort and acceptance, to obtain a histological well-
organized skin tissue and to reduce wound healing time. This study evaluated In vitro the antimicrobial activity of 
propolis extract and obtained geis using the agar-diffusion method and also a broth microdilution method with 
microdillution in microplates containing seriaLly diluted antimicrobial and triphenilthetrazolium agent, against mi-
croorganisms S. aureus, M. luteus and P. oeruginosa. The resutts show that propolis extract has activity against the 
listed rnicroorganisms and that the gels did not spread into agar medium plate. In the microdilution method, the 
used model for the antimicrobial activity study is not adequate to the microorganism M. kiteus, but it was possible 
for the obtainment of CIM to S. aureus and P aeruginoso, which were, respectively, so ug/mL and 200 ug/mL. The 
clinicat research show that the thermoreversible gel formulation containing standardized propolis extract 3,6%p1v 
presented wound healing time similar to the reference treatment used in the Burn Victims Unity witch is nitroíura-
zone cream (furacin®) The final pharmaceutical forms are protected by patent process number PI 018080070102. 
(Supported byApis Flora and CNPq). 

• Synergistic effectiveness of the consurnption of bee 
e proctucts infused with medicinal herbs and berries 
• to promote proper function of the immune system 

Galina Adzhigirey*, Darya Adzhgirey 

•
* 102 Morgan County Dr 65348 Otterville USA, gatina@beetechflc.com  

Biologist Galina Adzhigirey, author of "Bee and Man", based her book on forty years of experience starting with the 
time she was diagnosed with a fatal kidney disease. After her recovery through the use of medicinal herbs, Galina, 
after marrying Bronislav Adzhigirey at age 36, became a mother of five perfectly healthy kids. Over the course of 

e many years, Gatina recognized the pathological processes of common diseases and the practically endle5s 

e 

e 

e



bilities of clisease elimination and prevention through the use of apitherapy combined with herbs and berries. This 
powerful combination can be used to cure various diseased by rejuvenating a person's inimune system. Diseases 
are primarily a consequence of an immune system dysfunction. When the immune system fails to carry out its 
function appropriately, the organism loses its vast ability to heal itself. This conclusion is in direct opposition to 

. Western medicine, which identifies thousands of diseases and supplies individual drugs for each. Almost ah pres-
cribed drugs facihitate ghitches in the immune system. Since drugs are essentiahly designed lo conceal symptoms, 
consumption of these drugs eventually forces the disease to become chronic. In contrast to modern allopathic 
medicine, traditional Russian medicine always attempted to treat the whohe body, beginningwith correct nutrition, 
where bee products have always played a crucial role. It is not a coincidence that the Russian word for medicine 

. comes Erom the word for honey. Every person has a chance to restore their health through proper nutrition. Proper 
nutrition can be greatly facilitated by the consumption of bee products, medicinal herbs and berries. The synergis-
tic effect of these products is made available by natural, unprocessed honey, which unifies them into a powerfut 
force. The secret of this unity of products is helping the body heal any disease by boosting the immune system, 
thus eliminating any obstacles in its proper íunction. Years of practice show that the highest level of eífectiveness 
. can be reached by using bee products at ah "fronts" simultaneously: orally, rectally, through the skin, and via the 

mucus inembrane in the mouth. 

a. 

•	 Apiphytotherapy with honey in Cameroon 
.	 Roland Hnomo Douania, Douania N, Vves P. J, Roger T-

* 67 Faculté des Sciences, Dschang 237 Dschang Cameroun, nomorolly@yahoo.fr  

Apithytotherapy is a form of traditional medicine involving the use of medicinal plants and bee products (honey, 
bco wax, pollen grains, roya[ jelly, propolis and bee venom). An ethnobothanical inquiry carried among 326 per. 

.	 sons about apiphytotheray using horiey in the Cameroon western highlands led to 127 therapeutic recipes used 
íor the treatment of about 113 illnesses. 6o medicinal plants belonging to 36 botanical famihies are involved in the 
treatments. The more frequents being: Elaeis guineense (19), Citrus sinensis (18), Zingiber offlcinale (16), Aloe 
borbodensis (ib), Allium sativum (ii+), Carca papaya (12) and Cymbopogon citratus (12). Leaves (32 %) and fruits 
(19 %) are the parts commonly used for the preparation ofthe medicines. The preparation method of nearly al¡ the 

. recipes is a concoction to which honey is acided. The treatments are especially administered orally to cure acute 
diseases such as bronchitis, high blood pressure, throat infection (angina), palpitations, wounds and sinusitis. 
Nearby allthe plants identifled in the recipes have self pharmacological properties similar to that of the combined 
honey, but no[ always with the same efflciency according to the case. Such associations could be aimed at seek-
¡ng the effectiveness of the final product through the synergy between the various components of the mixture. 

. Such mixtures deserve to be advertised and incorporated into the range of useful common natural treatments, 
since they are simple, effective, cheep and have no adverse effect. Nevertheless, it should be ideal lo have honey 
directly from beekeepers, avoid a probonged self medbcation and rush directly to specialized health centres if 
syrnptoms become persistent. 

Apiphytocompositions with Salvia officinalisl. •	 essential oil 
• 
.	 Oleksiy Pashchenko, Violeta Todorova, Olena Golembiovska 

* Kiev Ukraine golembiki@yahoo.com  

. Pie combination of biologically active substances found in medical plants and beekeeping products improves 
pharmacological activity of each component and lets create new drugs and biobogically actives additives. The 
apiphytocomposition, that was developed in a rectal suppositories form, consists of drone honeycombs 
homogenate (drone milk), propolis extract and sage essential oil stimulates hormones production, helps treating 
barrenness problems and others dysfunctions of urino-genital system. In addition to these useful properties, the 
essentiah sage oil is a strong antiseptic and 15 an effective remedy for a sore and inflamed throat, tonsilbitis and 

•



•

laryrigitis. That is why it was also proposed to be included to the internally used Batsam, which treats throat and 
mouth diseases, alimentary system diseases of different aetiology and enhances immunity. Except for the es-
sential sage oil, Balsam composition also includes honey, rose blp oil, Sylibum mar/anum oil and cedar oil, active 
substances of which have reparative, antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, stimulating properties etc. 

. The important index of drug and preventive quality is the quantity of substance content. Therefore, the 
apiphytocompositions was standardized by sage oil content. The thin-layer chromatography on plates with silica 
gel in the solvents system (acetone + ethylacetate+di .chloromethane) method and the ISO:9909-2002 standard-
ized GC and GC/MS method were used. - and —thujone or i,8-cineole can be used as the comparison standards. 

APiTHERAPY COMMJ5SION - PLEHARY SESSION 

•	 My clinical experiences ori use of propolis to 
•	 patients 
• —	 Osamu Mizukamix 

*Japan 

It is well-known that propolis has lots of anti-cancer properties like direct anti-cancer eífects, immuníty-enhance-
ment effects, and anti-oxidant effects. As a physician. 1 have been using propolis from Brazil Lo hundreds of cancer 

. patients for 15 years, and 1 have noticed that propolis is very effective for them. Most of them have had standard 
treatments such as surgical operation, chemotherapy and radiation. Many advanced cancer patients have shown 
slow growth of tumors and no change of tumors. Sorne patients have shown shrinkage and disappearance of tu. 
mors. Many patients after operation with stage II and III had no recurrence nor metastasis. Almost al! patients have 
suggested improved quality of liíe, and they have been very satisfled with propolis. Cancer patients have showed 
no side eftects except for mild skin rash. 1 believe that propolis isa very useful Loo! Lo cancer patients. 

•	 Involvement of non-protein thiols, mitochondrial 
dysfunction, and reactive oxygen species in 
the honey-induced apoptosis 

.	 -	 Saravana lumarJaganathanx, Dr. Mahitosh Manda] 
* School of Medical Science and Technology, Indian Institute of Technology, Kharagpur 
7 21 3 02 , West Bengal, India, jaganathaniítkg@gmajl.com  

0	 11	 Honey is a complex mixture of different biologically active constituents. Honey possesses anti-inftammatory, anti 

.
oxidant and anti-tumor properties. Our chief investigation was to assess the crude-honey induced apoptosis and 

• its molecular mechanism in the colon cancer ce!! proliferation. Honey exerted antiproliferative potential against 
the two tested colon cancer celI lines (HCT 15 and HT 29 cells) as assessed by 3-(4. 5-dimethytthiazol-2-y1)-2, 5-di-

• 
•

phenyl tetrazolium bromide (MU) assay. Flow cytometry analysis indicated the increasing accumulation of hypodi-
ploid nuclei in the sub-Gi phase of celI cycle indicating apoptosis. Honey transduced the apoptotic signal via 

. depletion of intracellular non protein thiols, consequently reducing the mitochondrial membrane potential (Rh123 
staining) and increasing the reactive oxygen species generation as detected by dichiorodihydrofluorescein diace-

• tate (DCFDH-DA). Further apoptosis induction in the HCT 15 cells was confirmed using DNA fragmentation assay. 

•

• 

• 



•	 Complex treatment for psoriasis by 
•	 api-reflexotherapy and beekeeping proctucts 

Nailya ihismatu1]ina, i.P. thismatu11ina 
37 Vstrechnaya 614000 Perm Russia, kate@tentorium.ru 

Psoriasis is one of the most common skin diseases. It is known as a kind of systemic disease which affects skin, 
. nervous system and internais. A compiex treatment even with up-to•date methods may not help to control acute 

periods of psoriasis. A maximum extension of the period between acute attacks with sorne preparations for Long 
term use was the rnain goal of the present study. An effective addition to common drug therapy rnay appear a 
compiex treatment with beekeeping products and api-reflexotherapy. Probably it may become an original method. 
Bee venom, bee bread, pollen load, roya¡ jelly, propolis, beeswax and apizan (khitozan - substance extracted from 

. (hitin of bees) are that unique products which may be useful for treating psoriasis. Beekeeping products don't 
become addictive and they are compatible with medicinal preparations. The group of 12 patients has undergone 
a course of complex treatment of bee stinging, sorne api-products and peloids, sorne kind of baineological treat-

.	 ments, music- and psychotherapy. This experiment took place in Api-center of Perm City, Russia in autumn 2008 
and spring 2009. The biologica[iy active spots were used for api-reflexotherapy. On the 2-3d day of the flrst treat-

.	 ment course in autumn al[ the patients rernarked the clearing of plaques affected skin, better sieep and appetite 
and gastrointestinal tract functioning as weli. The group of the patients had the second course of api-reflexother-

•	 apy in the beginning of spring i.e. the usual time of acute attack. 83% of the patients didn't have acute condition 
.	 of psoriasis. They had onty common plaques. No one patient was treated by rnedications! Thus the complex of 

api-refiexotherapy and beekeeping products have been used effectively to treat psoriasis. 

•	 Basic clinical concepts in green medicine 

.	 Roch Domerego 
Belgium, rochdornerego@baroch.be  

This presentation wili address the major axes detining the scientiflc principies used by research and by the phar-
rnaceutical and medical industries and then compare them to the basic rules governing natural medicine. With this 

. approach, we will be able lo compare and highlight the differences, both expressed as principies and as concrete 
applications. We will aiso set natural medicine in its context and its functionai principies; as we understand these 
diíferences we will come to appreciate the strength and the weaknesses of the two ways, mono- or multi-mole-

-	 cular. This conceptualization proposes the bases on which one can construct a future that is less conflictual and 
Øtherefore more geared lo serve patients. 

•	 Production of Amnion Grafts for Wound Covering 
•	 Using Local Honey as a Preservative Agent 

Nagi M Marsitx, Ermithi O., Saad 1., Abctalia A. Albahri A 

•	 * Tripoii Libya, RaSIIS@yahoo.com

 use of skin substitutes (biological dressing) in the treatment of burns, open wounds and post-operations 
• wounds is applicable many decades ago, many factors affecting the acceptance oía specified tissue graft intended 

lo be used as wound covering material whether it was biological (atlografts, xenografts) or synthetic (artificial 
skiii, hydrogeis and etc.). The wound cover may invoive practica¡ and scientiflc properties which may include:
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availability, inexpensive, not inflammatory Lo the wound, not antigenic, prevent bacterial access to the wound, 
decrease evaporation of body fluids and lose of electrobytes of burn sites, adhere weU Lo the wound and encour-
aging granulation (epithelialization), and accelerating wound healing as well. Certainly, there is no single graft 
can provide ah the aboye properties. Tissue banks in developing countries becomes aware about the processing 
and production of Human amniotic membranes (HAM) steribized by gamma rays from cobalt6o sources, the ¡m 
plementation of such a biobogical dressing material couhd serve as life saving biomaterial especiahly ¡n emergency 
and disasters. The unavailabihity of radiation sterilization sources due high cost or because of technical problems 
is a strong reason to use honey impregnated amnion graíts asan alternative to the gamma sterilized ones for the 
ctinical purposes mentioned aboye and this could achieve two goabs at once, preservation of the amnion grafts and 
acceberating wound heabing at the time oíapplication. In this paper, honey impregnated amnion grafts produced 
for the first time in our centre, kept at room temperature without íurther irradiation for more than four years, the 
bacteriological quality control tests shows obvious pasteurization effect and signihicant reduction of the bacterial 
counts in the processed HAM. From the results, it can be concluded that honey can not substitute the radiahon 
sterilization but may serve as pasteurizing agent. 

Royal jelly and propolis prevent ctevelopment of 
insulin resistance in type 2 ctiabetic animal modeis 

Hirornu Kawasaki, Zamami V, Koyama T., Fujiwara II., Takaki-Doi 5, Tatefuji T, Hashimoto K. 
* Japan, ayamada-bee.com 

Honeybee products such as roya[ jehly (Rl) and propolis (PPL) are known lo contain excellent nutrition and have a 
variety of biological activities. The present study was designed lo investigate the effects of Rl and PPL on insulin 
resistance (hyperinsulinemia) in fructose-drinking rats (FDR; insuhin resistance and type 2 diabetic animal model) 
and Otsuka Long-Evans Tokushima Fatty (OLETF; type 2 diabetic animal model) rats. Male Wistar rats (6 week-old) 
received i% fructose solution in drinking water for 8 weeks. FDR showed signiflcant increases in plasma leveis of 
insuhin and triglyceride, Homeostasis Model Assessment ratio (HOMA-R, an index of insulin resistance), and systo 
tic blood pressure, but not bbood glucose levebs, when compared with control rats. RJ (ioo and 300 mg/kg/day, 
p.o.) or PPL (Brazilian propolis extract; ioo and 300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) treatment for 8 weeks signiflcantly decreased 
the plasma levehs of insulin and triglyceride, HOMA-R, without affecting blood glucose or total cholesterol leveis 
and tended to lower systohic blood pressure. In another insuhin resistance model OLETF rats, RJ (30 and 300 mg/ 
kg/day, p.o.) or PPL (loo and 300 mg/kg/day, p.o.) treatment for 4 weeks tended to decrease systolic blood pres-
sure and signiflcantly decreased serum bevel of insulin and HOMA-R. These results suggest that Rl and PPL could 
be an effective furictional food to prevent insuhin resistance associated with the development of hypertension. 

Propolis anci honey syrup as prophylaxis of 
oro-pharyngeal mucositis in irracliated head anci 
neck cancer patierits: ongoing results 

Barbara Boyd*, Federico Biancardi, M0, Ugo de Paula, M.D. 
* Italy, Pjd@libero.it  

Introduction: The most frequent side effects in patients receiving radiotherapy for head and neck cancer are oral 
and pharyngeal mucositis. These side effects often lead to interruptions in the course of treatment. To prevent 
them, various empirical remedies are administered in different, and unregulated, cornbinations of steroids, mdi-
rect and direct cytoprotectants, and antimicrobials with varying resuhts. Resuhts of scientiflc studies on the efficacy 
ofthese remedies are conflicting and inconclusi ye. Material & Methods: To verify the efficacy of propolis and honey 
in albeviating and/or preventing the side effects of oral and pharyngeal mucositis, a syrup containing propolis and 
honey is administered to head-neck cancer patients undergoing radiotherapy. To date, io patients, divided into 2 
groups, have participated in the study: 5 patients were given the syrup in a dose of 5 ml 4 times per day atong with



the normal supplementury support, and 5 patients received only the normal supptementary support. 

•	 Specifically, the touowing was 
i the effectiveness of propotis and honey syrup in preventing the appearance of symptoms of oral-pharyngeal 

•	 mucosa (odynophagia, dysphagia) 
.

	

	 2 the effectiveness of propolis and honey syrup as a factor in protecting the grade 3 mucositis (63), in terms of 
reducing the interruptions of treatment. 

The appearance of mucositis is evaluated weekly according to the CTCAE scale (Common Terminology Criteria for 
Adverse Events, version 3.0) 

• 
.	 1 no patient in the study group developed mucositis 63 

2 syniptoms associated with mucositis 62 were reduced 
alt patients completed the programmed radiotherapy treatment without interruption. 

Conclusions: A propolis and honey-based syrup is effective in reducing the oral arid pharyngeal mucositis, 

Hive Products: from folklore to pharrnacopoeia 

Richard Jories, Rose Cooper 
* 16 North Road CF103D Cardiff Wales UK. joneshr@ibra.org.uk 

. The need for therapeutic claims for hive products to be established through proven scientiflc method lo achieve 
standardised international acceptance. Recent years have seen renewed interest in the therapeutic properties of 
hive products. With the emergence of antibiotic resistance in micro-organisms there ¡s a need to find alternative 

. (reatments and so the curative claims made for these products need to be examined with due scientiflc rigour. 
Acceptance of any product that is perceived as a medicine requires lengthy laboratory and clinical trials. No claims 
should be made unless they are based on wide ranging and reviewed scientific data. One off case studies and 
folklore tales do not help to establish recognition of these potentially very important natural healing products as 
a treatment of first rather than last resort within the fleid of conventional medicine. The regulation of tl-ierapeutic 

.	 goods" vares byjurisdiction butthe purpose isthe same: to protect the health and safety of the populatiori so that 
most products need to be registered before they can be marketed. In a world that has become a global viUage such 

•	
information now needs to be standardised and internationally available. There are EU and US pharmacoepias 
these are not international and the law supporting them is limited to mutual territories. 

MM 
•	 Bee products in Human health anci in Science: 
•

	

	 linking empirism of apitherapy with 
rnodern Molecular Medecine 

•	 Eberlirdt 
* Germany 

. Apitherapy naturally overtapping with Phytotherapy is one of the most powerful, successful and ancient healing 
methods. Apitherapy should be an essential part of a future natural integrative medicine as a complementary part-
ner of the official medical methods. In scientiflc research bee products and derivates are also basic raw materials 
to develop a new generation of promising innovative therapeutics. Considering exctusivety conventional medical 
treatments, the main heavy pathologies of mankind remain still unsolved: 

.	
• Tumors (Carcinoma, Sarcoma,Lymphoma, Myeloma, Terotoma) are developed by one out of three patients 

during his/her ¡¡fe time whereby one out oí four dies. 
• Cardiovascular and associated diseases are lethal for 50% of the population. 

lníections caused by viruses, classic and / or multi resistant bacteria are the origin of more than 300 mio vic-
LimS per year. 

•	
• Neurodegenerative diseases and dementias (Alzheimer's, Parkinson's diseases, Multipte Sclerosis, Polygluta-

mine disorders, Spongiíorm Encephalitis, etc.) become more and more frequent.



.	
. Psychiatric Disorders (Depression, Psychosis. Schizophrenia) become an increasing individual and social pro- 

biem ah over the world. 

.	
e Allergies and autoimmune disorders affect n,any people starting ahready at young age. 
e Diabetes mellitus / Insulin resistance already affects more than 200 mio people worldwide. 

These and other examples suggest the necessity to look for new strategies and alternative therapeutic systems. 
. Biomolecular medicine has developed large knowledge about origin, evolution and rnetabolic details of such di-

seases. The medical paradigm is that diagnostics are perfect, healing possibilities however are poor or often not 
available. Apitherapy by application oí classicai bee products (honey, roya¡ jehly, propohis, pohhen, venom, waxes) 
and new preparations (e.g. Larvae extracts, bee bread) are able to prevent, heal or at least positivly influence such 
pathologies in many cases. The eífective treatment oí more than 800 current illnesses is described in the hiterature 
respectively reported in individual cornrnunications. Any medical discipline shows a high number of selí-therapies. 

•	 BEEKEEP!NG FOR RURAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
•	 SYMPOSIUM N°Z "Cooperatives and networks" 

•	 Commercialisation of smafl scale beekeeping 
•	 through association and collective action 

.	 Maruri Baiya 
* 2nd Fir jumuia Place. Lenana RD; io6i8 -00100 Nairobi Kenya, harun balya@sitenr 

Beekeeping in Africa is highly dominated by small scale, rural traditional beekeeping. lncreasinghy, there have 
been demonstrated potential for success in commerciahising this activity without compromising the 'traditional' 
lee¡ to beekeeping while resulting in rapid increases in productivity. The resulting commercial and environmental 

W impacts are very encouraging and transformational to rural poverty. The presentation will focus on the key drivers 
lo this commercialisation, sharing lessons while raising issues for continued learning and future work as beekee-
ping in Africa mayes to the next leve¡ both in terms oí production, quatity and competitiveness oí the value Chain. 
The paper is based on work in 3 countries in Africa where successful work by producers, small scale processors/ 
markets have made sorne promising progress. 

Establishing a small cooperative in Chile 

Harriet Eeles" 
Chile 

• 

•	
Objectives 

 Background information on beekeeping in Chile: • Origins and development e Nº oí beekeepers, their character-
istics (data from the last 2 national census) • Principal markets • Structure of the activity: beekeepers' network, 

. National Beekeeping Board, National Centre for Beekeeping Development, Eporters' Association, Queen Rearers 
Cooperative, Beekeeping Partnership • Dialogue between public and private sectors • Governmental support to 
the activity e National Strategy • National system for training and certification oí competence e Chean Production 

.	 Agreement. 
Beekeeping in the south oí Chile: • Characteristics oí the Rivers and Lakes Regions: potentiah and himiting factors 
Native flora and its speciat quahities • The network "APIX": association oí beekeepers' organizations: objectives 

.	 and activities • Governrnental support. 
The Cooperative "Mieles del Sur": e Genesis, Objectives and its role in local development • Members • Conimerciah •	 1	 pohicy • Support through subsidized 

•	 1 •	 1 .1
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The trial run; good and bad experiences: • Delnition of product5 • Corporative symbol • Labelting • TraceabUity. 
Buying honey • Botanicat origins • Commercial decisions. 
Finance: the main limitation. 
liiÍrastructure: what is needed. 
Marketing: • Main markets and opportunities • Corripetitors . First results. 
Quality Control: • Implementation of the Clean Production Agreement • Internal Quality Control System • Quality 
Seat • Participation in other programmes for quality certification • Projections and dreams. 

Honey from the Mantiqueira's Paulista hilis: 
a proposal for a designation of origin 

Juliana do Nascimento Bendini, Ricardo de Oliveira Orsi, Lidia Maria Ruy Carelli Barreto, 
Ana Paula da Silva Dib, Hugo do Nascirnento Bendini, Silvia Helena Modenese Gorla da Silva 
* Alameda Central, 40. Eldorado. 12120- Tremembé Brazil, ¡bendini@yahoo.com.br  

This study aimed to see the implementation of a Designation of Origin to the honey from the Mantiqueira's Pau-
tI5ta hills. The region is an important area for conservation in Brazil southeast, including vegetation types and 
ecosystems associated with the Mata Atlantica area influenced by very particular variations of environmental fac-
tors. Thus, we first performed the mapping, representing al¡ beekeepers from this region, through the Geographic 
Intormation System, creating a database related to the characteristics of regional beekeepers (socioeconomic, 
technicat, historical and cultural), as with a thematic map, related Lo the classes of vegetation, including urban 

reas, grassland and exposed soil. Finally, for the characterization of honey, the study was made by physical-che-
i-nical composition of samples of ah provided by beekeepers, according to the main blossom of the region. This 
present study has, through the mapping of the beekeepers, dehineate the territory of the region of beekeeping 
in Mantiqueira's Pauhista hills area, and prove an important tool for monitoring the origin of regional product. It 
was observed that, historically, beekeeping was introduced in this area at the beginning of twentieth century and 
that the Trapistas monks who settled on the siopes of the Mantiqueira's hitls, fleeing from political persecution in 
France, had great influence ori the consohidation of this activity. Currently, the beekeepers of the region aren kee-
ping with the typology of farmers and market their products directly and informally to the consumer, using mainly 
he tOurist season. Finahty, the physical-chemical analysis associated with the system of neural networks allowed 

the description of the product, listing its own characteristics to environmental factors of the ecosystem. 

The role of the Center of Apicultural Stucties 
Cea-Unitau-SP-Brazil, in ZO years as agent of 
research and extention regional program 

Lidia Barreto, A.PS. Dib, LEN. Pasiri, C. Carvaiho, G.F.R. Peso, J.N. Bendini 
* Rua Vicente Torres, 5002 120851 Taubaté Sao Paulo, Brazil, barretolidia@yahoo.com.br  

In the Paraiba Valley-Sao Paulo, Brazil the apiculture began there is more than one century (186o). In 1988 the Cen-
ter ofApicultural Studies ofthe University of Taubate-CEA/UNITAU is created, aimingthe integrated and maintain-
able local development, for generation of íamity income. In the 20 years of existence it promoted severa¡ actions, 
Tiotivating the formation of beekeepers' groups, improvement of technical quahity, the increase in the number 
of apianes in the area, and increment of the production, being considered the number of beehives now superior 
to 9,000. The CEA-UNITAU, make possible the diversification and the enlargement of the activities, having in the 
muttidisciplinarity the main growth axis. In the scientiflc production, it were possible to develop 04 doctorate, 04 
master's degree, can be counted 23 monographs of specialization course, 25 monographs of graduation course, 
being published 32 scientiftc papers, 02 books, 01 video class, 150 summaries in national and international annals. 
It is counted 610 organized events, it also enrohis the 320 trainees passage and 8717 services. Today with area of 
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2,000 ma built, it has a warehouse School; a Laboratory of Quality Control of Bee Products; a Section of Process-
ing of bee wax; training programs for beekeepers and entrepreneurs, to national leve[ and Latin America, with 
the Specialization Course in Beekeeping by education at distance. In 2008 and 2009 it conquered of 2 national 
prizes accomplished by the Solidary University, where the axis of the action is the promotion of the maintainable 
development in lacking community, reiterating all the reason ofexistence of the project CEA-UNITAU, as well as the 
capacity of change of the attended communities' reality. 

Use of bees in Colombia for narcotics control 
and preservation 
Telmo MartínezAnzo1a", Laura Bermitdez-Wilches, Eliécer Marín 
* Calle 64A # 38-25 isooio Bogotá Colombia, abe9ita3@hotmaiLcom 

During a period of six years, nearly 25000 beehives of Africanized Apis me/Jifera will be installed within the natural 
reserve area Parque Nacional Natural Sierra de La Macarena, in Colombia, with an approximate production of i000 
tons of honey per year. From a population of around 1300 families living nearby the viltage of Puerto Toledo (town 
of Puerto Rico, state of Meta), located in the vicinity of this natural reserve area [280 meters abo ye sea leve[, longi-
tude: W 730 21'21,82" E, latitude: N 2 0 49'36,2 3 » 51, that were dedicated lo coca cultivation, 450 have voluntarily 
eradicated 1000 hectares of this crop, with capacity lo product 32 tons of coca, joined to the association AGRO-
GÜÉJAR and signed a commitment with the National Government not lo cultivare coca in the future, in exchange 
of the supply of food, seeds and ¡mplements lo for the development of alternative agricultural projects, included 
Apiculture, supported by the Natural Reserve Areas National Bureau. 875 new beehives have been installed so far; 
the beneficiarles have received stainless steel equipment for honey harvesting and exploitation of beeswax, as 
well as equipment for hives manufactory, alt ofthem for communitarian purpose. Three apianes, each one with 25 
beehives, were assembled in order lo evaluate the technical viability and to set the apiculture activities calendar. 
75 beneficiarles have been trained on Apis mellifera and stingless bees breeding, apiculture carpentry and Good 
Manufacturing Practices (GMP). A training center, called Apiano-Escuela, with 140 beehives that belong to the local 
company Apiano los Cítricos, was established in order lo provide support and train the new potential beekeepers. 
Currently, a processing and packaging plant is being built. 

Small scale beekeeping economy in Mexico 
and Guatemala 
Rémy Vanclarne" 
* El Colegio de la Frontera Sur, Línea de Investigación Abejas de Chiapas", Chiapas, Mexico 

In the trame of the revislon of the minimum price in the standards of FLO (Fairtrade Labetling Organizations) lo 
be promoted by CLAC (Latin-American Coordination of Fairtrade Organizations), we studied the economy of small 
scale beekeeping for 120 beekeepers of Mexico and Guatemala, as well as of the organizations they belong to. At 
producer level, we show that the daily income derived from beekeeping is rather low and very sensitive to scale 
effect. For beekeepers owning less than 30 colonies, the net income vares between 3 and 6 USO per day of work, 
depending of the selting price, which is lower or equal to the local minimum salary. The scale should be higher 
than So cotonies per producer to generate a net income of 18 to 20 USO per day of work, susceptible to support a 
familiar economy. In organic beekeeping, the trend is similar, though it is clear that the differential of price between 
conventional and organic honey generally does not worth the economic and human investment necessary for the 
conversion. At organization level, we show that organizations involved in honey exportation present higher costs 
due lo administrative and personal costs incurred. Moreover, the costs of organizations in USD per kg of honey 
exported are directly linked to the number of Containers exported. This shows that a single organization should 
not export less than 3 containers of honey. Overall, these data show minimum scales of production and exporta 
tion that should reach beekeepers and their organizations respectively, in order lo consider beekeeping as a true 
development tool.

ES



•	 El desarrollo apicola Venezolano por la vía 
•	 de las redes de innovación 

Raul Alberto Casanoa Ostos 
•	 * POBox 02 ¡poste¡ UNET sooi San Cristobal, Venezuela, RCASANOVOGMAIL.COM

Las Redes de Innovación Productiva son un conjunto de unidades de producción de bienes o servicios organizadas 
por el Ministerio del Poder Popular para Ciencia y Tecnología con el fin de impulsar el aprovechamiento de (as 
potencialidades locales. Básicamente se organiza a los campesinos, articulándose con los organismos guberna-
mentales y no gubernamentales, entes privados y comerciantes en pro del desarrollo de la producción y mejora-

. miento del rubro apícola. El trabajo se ha desarrollado en seis redes con el objetivo general de iniciar desarrollar y 
mantener un programa de selección, mejoramiento genético de abejas y la propuesta de capacitación técnica que 
permitan obtener herramientas para que sus apicultores aumenten La productividad de las colmenas, así como 
herramientas para diversificar la producción y la disminución de los costos de producción. El método contempla 
identificar, cuantificar y seleccionar dos aspectos que impactan significativamente el desempeño de la colonia de 

. abejas melíferas; producción de miel y comportamiento higiénico. Además esta acompañado de formación básica 
y técnica del manejo de colmenas, biología de abejas y manejo genético. Para ello se han desarrollado 16 cursos 
de capitación teórico práctico en el sitio de sus comunidades. El resultado parcial obtenido es: 6o apicultores 

. formados, tecnilicación de Soo colmenas. La primera etapa fue la estandarización e identificación de colmenas; la 
segunda se ha iniciado con la selección de colonias con miras a conformar el programa de selección genética hacia 
resistencia a enfermedades y plagas de la colonia; y la tercera etapa será la selección de colonias para implemen-
tar el programa de mejora para la producción de miel. 
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Organic honey production and marketing stucties of 
TEMA foundation in Turkey (A successful beekeeping 
cooperative) 

Murat Gigin, A Nihat Gokyigit, Ahmet lnc 
Chairman 

oí 
TEMAR¡, Istanbul, Turkey*, ahmetincL@hotmail.com  

In this study, a successful beekeeping cooperation between TEMA and beekeepers oí Turkey will be presented. 
TEMA, the Turkish Foundation for Combating Soil Erosion for Reforestation and for Protection oí Natural Habitats. 
This cooperation was formed after the work was started by TEMA in Artvin to isolate, protect and select the Cau-
casus indigenous honey bee oí the region and organic honey production. The starting point oí the organic honey 
production was the fundings obained from the [U for rural development Project in Artvin. Forthis speciflc purpose 
TEMAR¡ flrm was established to support the producers with alt necessary equipment. Starting by training the 
beekeepers, al¡ inputs like foundation comb, hives, suitable medicine, stainless steel extractors, stainless steel 
containers and beekeeping tools were provided to beekeepers. TEMAR¡ atso provided IMO certification to organic 
honey producers and also arrranged visits to apianes, provided colony records, feeding without sugar, estimation 
of honey yield and laboratory analysis. In 2008, a total of 55 apianes with 3910 colonies produced organic honey 
and in addition 89 apianes with 3410 colonies were in transition period to organic beekeeping. After the harvest 
TEMARI purchased 37 tons oí organic honey produced by the beekeepers. The price paid lo the beekeepers by 
TEMARI fon chestnut honey was io€ per kg and highlander fiower honey was 7€ per kg. TEMAR¡ also purchased 
20 tons of honey from the beekeepers in transition period and paid 7 € per kg for chestnut and 4.50 € per kg for 
highlander flower honey. Al[oí these honey produced by the beekeepers were packaged under IMO certification by 
TEMAR¡ and marketed under the brand name TEMA and Hidden Paradise. Average income oí the beekeepers were 
raised from 2000€ to 8000€ per year in 2008 and there is a great tendency by beekeepers to join this profitable 
system.
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•	 Structure of beekeeping in Turkey 
Asli Eyf Sunay, Taylan Samanci 

•	 * Cekmekoy Cavusbasi Cad. NO:70 Ümranyye 34782 Istambul Turkey, asti@balparmak.corn.tr  

Turkey is one of the important producers of honey in the world with approximately 50.000 tOns of annual produc-
• tion and 4.000.000 beehives. With its rich range of flora and different types of honey, Turkey is particutarly, the 

biggest producer and exporter of pine honey in the world. There are 40.000 beekeeper famities and about 240.000 
people uve on beekeeping. This study was run between 2005 • 2007, under the project called 'Determination of 

. residues, adulteration and origin of honey according to geographical regions" which was also supported by Tech-
notogy and Innovation Funding Programs Directorate (TEYDEB) and Foreign Trade Department. The aim of this 
project was to determine the problems about honey and beekeeping in Turkey and organize training courses tor 
beekeepers locally as seminars and fleid workshops to solve these problems. For this purpose training courses 
were organized in 7 regions and 57 different provinces of Turkey where beekeeping and honey production is an 

. important living source. A total of 4045 beekeepers attended those courses and they were also asked to fUl in a 
questionnaire to get information about the structure of beekeeping in their region. Main problems are determi-
ned as; quality of queen bee, low yietd of honey per hive, varroa, European fool brood, bee losses during wlnter 
time, marketing and insufflcient places for migratory beekeepers to stay overnight. Results showed that, 76.3% 
of beekeepers own more than 50 cotonies and 88,9% are experienced more than 5 years, whereas 54,7% have an 

C education degree of primary school. 42.5% of beekeepers mentioned that they prefer coid storage lo keep their 
honeycombs and 19,6% declared that they are using natural plants. For feeding bees during spring time, 62,5% of 
beekeepers preferred both sugar syrups and honey supplement. .../... 

EM 
•	 Beekeeping and developrnent in emerging 
•	 countries: an urgent need for networkirig 
•	 Alain du Cha,eV', Nathalie Carazzai, Benoit 

•	 * 38 rue Saint Placide 75006 Paris France, alainduchaxet@aniflordev.gg 

Bee . keeping contributions to development are targely demonstrated by facts; money, nutrition, health, crops in-
crease, environment, etc. AFOCO (Belgium), Apiflordev (France) and Miel Maya Honing (Belgique) has a large ex• 
perience of beekeeping development projects, in sub-Saharan Africa for the two flrst ones and mainly in Central 

• America for the third one. A demonstrative example is the viltage peopue beekeeping project in Central African 
Republic supported by one of them. These three aboye associations are quite convinced there is an urgent need to 
provide ah numerous actors un this area, in the North as weht in the South, with right information how to undertake 

C beekeeping devehopment projects. In their views, the onhy way is networking. The tastty target of the network is 
to coordinate, between them and by them, efforts and initiatives from alt private persons or NGO, from the North 

• and from the South, acting in development via beekeeping. For being realistic, the proposal is lo bulid up a web 
site providing al¡ development via beekeeping actors with any kind of information and contacts for optimizing 
their actions at the beneñt of viltage people asking their support. At the flrst stage, it is envisaged to focus on 

C sub-Saharan Africa, one among the poorest areas in the world, and afterwards to enlarge to the entire world. The 
British association Bees for Development being very active in Enghish speaking world, the web site wilt concern 
mainly francophone Africa at the beginning with links to the Bees for Devetopment web site. The three abo ye men-
tioned associations already work together on that concept and would been keen to welcome interested persons, 
associations and organisms. 
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•	 Elements of franchising for dev&opment of 
•	 beekeeping in Russia 

Rail Çhismatu11in', LV. Zhenokhove, VLMakrov 
37 Vstrechnaya 614000 Perm Russia, kate@tentorium.ru 

During the centuries export of honey was one of the most profitable income items for the country. A number of 
apianes of farm businesses all over Russia were closed duning (he last decade. The quantity of honey-bee colonies 
became reduced as wehl. The Tentorium Apicompany started the project of agranian franchise "Beekeeping devel-
oprnent in Russia" in 2008. The purpose of (he project ¡sto increase in number (he amateur and large-scate indus-
trial apianes therefore to increase the quantity of honey-bee colonies and to preserve bees. The business model 
with (he elements of franchising was chosen by (he experts of the Company for effective introduction of beekeep-
ing technologies. Beekeeping against poverty is the social mission (he Company presents in the frarnework of the 
project. Organizer of apiary who gets (he farmer franchise business model "Beekeeping development in Russia" 
is fulty supported by the Company during (he flrst year. The farmer franchise started in 2009 is designed for small-

. scale amateur beekeeping. However amateurs become experts those develop industrial beekeeping. The farmer 
franchise model for industrial beekeeping designed by the Tentonium Apicompany is the next step for developing 
beekeeping ¡n Russia. This year (he farmer franchise was launched in the Urals (Perm ternitory and Sverdlovsk 
oblast) and in the South of (he country - in Krasnodar territory. Under (he conditions of increasing unernployment 
don poverty the (armen franchise can be successfuUy applied as a social program. People with low income have 

. a chance to start up small apianes thanks (o government support and farmer franchise. Expenienced beekeepers 
could reorganize their apianes for more effective production and use of honey-bee colonies. The farmer franchise 
business model designed by the Tentonium Apicompany isa kind of contnibution (o (he matter of bee preservation. 

BEE BIOLOGY COMMISSION - SYMPOSIUM N O3 11CONSERVATION1' 

Multivariate morphometric analysis of Apis mellifera 
in Viii river valley of Xinjiang 

Lu Zhiguang, Wei Shi, Gui1irg Ding, Liping Lv 
* Bee Research Institute, Caas, Beigou no.i Xiangshan, Haidian, Beijing, China, liuzhiguang186yahoo.corn.cn  

Morphotogical characters of 81 honeybee colonies from 4 Iocations In Yili River Vahley of Xinjiang province of China 
were analyzed. Variance analysis, principal component analysis, discriminant analysis and cluster analysis were 
performed using SAS 6.12. Multivariate statistical anatysis revealed two distinct morphoclusters of bees: (i) the 
bees of Gouxionggou and Xinyuan, and (2) the bees of Nileke and Tangbula. Cluster analysis gnouped the bees 
of Gouxionggou and Xinyuan with the newly discovered subspecies Apis mellifera pomonella, (he bees of Nileke 
and Tangbula with Apis mellifera me//ifera. This is the first time fon Apis mellifera lo be reported as native in China. 

Genetic variability in honey bee populations 
from Bulgaria 

Evgeruya hvanova, Maria Bouga 
* 24, Tzan Assen Str. 4000 Plovdiv Bulgaria, geneiv@uni-ppydiv.g 
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1he genetic vaniabihity of honey bee populations from six diffenent negions of Bulgaria were studied using isoen-



zymic analysis of four enzymic systems (MDH, ME. EST and ALP) corresponding Lo 4 loci and PCR-RFLP analysis 
of three mtDNA gene segments (16srDNA, COI and ND5). Alt loci, according isoenzymic analysis, were tound te be 
polymorphic in most of the populations studied. Two alleles were detected at Mdh-i locus (Mdh 65 and Mdh ioo), 
two alletes at Me locus (Me ioo and Me io6), four aUeles - aL Est-3 locus (Est So, Est 88, Est loo and Est 118) and 
two alleles - aL Alp locus (Alp 80 and Alp ico). There was found that Est ioo afiele was fixed in three of the popu-
lations studied. The observed and expected heterozygosities (H 0 and H) ranged from 0.146 to 0.267 and 0,276 
te 0.308, respectively. Alele frequencies of al[ loci were used te estimate Nei's (1972) genetic distance, which 
was found to range between 0.002 and to 0.040 among the populations studied, Neighbor-Joining and UPGMA 
phylogenetic trees were obtained by genetic distance matrix methods. The estimated FST mean value of 0.027 
shows that 2.7% of the overali genetic diversity observed was among populations, as opposed to 97.3% within 
populations. For mLDNA analysis, the restriction enzymes used for the 16s rDNA gene segment were Sau3A 1, Ssp 1, 
Hinc II, Dra 1, EcoR 1, forthe COl gene segmentwere Sau3A E, Ssp 1, FokI, Bct 1, Sty 1, Nco E, BstU 1, and Xho 1 and íor 
NOS Dra 1, Taq 1. NIa III. Hinc II, Fok 1 and Ssp 1. No variability was detected among honey bee populations studled. 
based on the results from mLDNA analysis. Comparing the results with these of analogous studies, it seems that 
Bulgarian honey bees maintain their pure origin. Further research is necessary and the results would be useful for 
conservation reasons. 

Genetic analyses of Syrian honeybee populations 
(Apis mellifera syriaca) 

Mohamed A1buraki, Al¡Ahiuraki, Lionel Garnery 
* CNRS, UPR9034, Avenue de la Terrasse 91198 Gií-sur-Yvette France, alburaki@gmail.com  

One thousand six hundred DNA samples of Syrian honeybee populations Apis mellifera syriaca were cofiected 
from twelve different regions in Syria. These were analyzed by PCR-RFLP (CAPS) techniques by using two different 
molecular markers: mtDNA (Garnery et al., 1992) and microsatellite loci. PCR amplifled intergenic region COl-CON 
(500-950 bp) from each sample was subjected Lo restriction anatyses by Dral enzyme. The restriction profiles were 
analyzed and comparod with Lhe already existing mtDNA markers on poly-acrylamide geis, leading te the deter-
mination of nineteen haplotypes which were subsequently sequenced. Secondly, phylogenetic trees constructed 
by studying fourteen microsatellite loci on the genomic DNA (involving SSR technique) allowed determining the 
genetic diversity and relationship among Syrian honeybee populations Ap/s melliferasyriaca and other honeybee 
subspecies. The results of this study will lead Lo set up genetic conservatories in specific areas of Syria in order to 
maintain and protect the diversity of this local honeybee. 

Genetic diversity of honeybee (Apis me/Jifera L..) 
populations in Turkey revealed by 
Ramdoynly Amplifieci Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) arialysis 
Rahsar lvgin Tunca, Gun to1eog1u, YusufAtagar, Mera] Kence 
* Department of Biology, Middle East Technlcal lJniverslty. 06531 Ankara, Turkey, mkence@metu.edu.tr  

The honey bee (Apis mellifera L.) is an ecologically and economicalty important insect species. Five of 26 identifled 
subspecies are distributed in Turkey. It is e5sential Lo determine and preserve the genetic variation which is espe-
cially a vatuable resource at Lhis time of global honey bee losses. RAPD markers were used Lo assess the genetic 
diversity Iii 360 colon ¡es from 25 provinces. In a total of 720 worker bees, ten RAPD primers amplifled 105 bands, 
alt of which were potymorphic. Mean gene diversity values (He) ranged between 0.035 and 0.175, GST values 
0.060-0.395, and Lhe private band patterns reflected a high level of genetic variation. AMOVA anatysis partitioned 
the genetic variation as 60% within populations, 40% among populations. The Mantel test did not reveal signifi-
cant correlation between Lhe genetic and geographic distances. Neighbour-joining analysis showed that the bees 
of Thrace region of Turkey andan island relatively close clustered together. The other two populations that belong 
Lo A lineage were separated from the ones of C lineage. The results showed that the RAPD markers successfully 
discriminated the honey bee populations and provide appropriate information for conservation plans.



Genetic variability in Turkish honeybee popuations 

:	
using geometric morphometrics 

.	 Meral Kekeçoglu", Maria Bouga 
Duzce University Faculty of Science Department of Biology, Duzce, 81620, Turkey meralkekecoglu@gmail.com  

The genetic variabiuty of 14 honey bee populations from Turkey (Thrace area) was studied, using geometric mor-
phometrics analysis, en a sample of 795 honey bees collected from 53 different apianes. Data acquisition was 
done using tps-UTIL1.28 and tps-DIG packages. The geometric morphometrics anatysis was based en using (he 
coordinates of 18 Iandmarks located at vein intersections of the fore night wing. Statistical analysis was perforrned 
using MS Excel, Mathematica 4.1 and Origin 7.5 packages. Out results show (hat no considerable intrapopulation 
vaniability was detected. It is very interesting that K rkiareli honey bee poputation is discriminated from (he rest 
ones. This result is in coincidence with analogous studies, using microsateUite, isoenzymic and classical morpho-
metrics approaches and it 15 very useful for conservation reasons. Geometric morphometrics analysis can be very 
powerful in exploring intra-specific vaniation at (he poputation level and it is largely employed in evolutionary stu-
dies, combined with other approaches such as classicat morphometrics and molecular markers. 

The potential impact of Apis mellifera caucasica 
after selection, breeding, anci rearing of Caucasian 
queen bees in Artvin and Arctahan 
Irfan Kandemir x , Ahmet Inci 
* Department of Biology, Facutty of Science, Ankara University, Ankara ikandemir@gmail.com 

Apis mellifero caucasica is one of (he most suitable subspecies in the cold climates and this favorable subspecies 
has a distribution en (he North east conner of Turkey bordening te Georgia. Honeybee genetic resources are under 
the threat genetic pollution due te high degrees of hybridization. The preservation of the subspecies diversity 
within its geographlc boundaries are extremely important. Apis mellifera caucasica in Camili aíter scientitic work 
proveo (o be keeping its original status due te geographic restriction te the (he inaccesable geography. There is 
one other ecotype as well in close proximity (Ardahan-Posof) and this ecotype was also under consideration for 
similar purposes like rearing queens, selection of better stocks and production of favorable hybrids for different 
beekeeping purposes. These two honey bee ecotypes of Caucasus subspecies are favorable for their high produc-
tivity and thus scientific research have been continued since 1998. Different techniques such as morphometny, 
atlozymes, mtDNA and microsatellites were applied te the mountain ecotype and will be applied te the high plain 
ecotype as well. Current research is composed of geometric morphometrics in order te tind out (he similanities 
arid differences of both caucasus ecotypes. Subsequently (he colonies will be selected for breeding purposes 
during queen production. This prolect has different steps and the flrst one 15 going 

te be the education of the local 
beekeepers in Ardahan-Posof and following the selection of other favorable charactersitics of (he Ardahan-Posof 
ecotype such as hygienic behavior, aggressiveness, disease resistance, and high honey yield and also compare the 
results with the Artvin-Camili ecotype. 
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Analysis of the Frerich livestock of the honeybee 
Apis mellifera using molecular markers: 
implication in conservatiori programs 
Lionel Garnery, Agnés Rortais, IsabeUe Giraud, Héléne Legout, Gérard Arnold 
* CNRS. UPR9034, avenue de la terrasse, 91198 Gif-sur•Yvette France, garnery@legs.cnrsfJr 

The honey bee (Apis mellifera L.) exhibit a natural biodiversity very well structured into four evolutionary lineages 
and 26 geographical subspecies. lts interest in agronomy, and use as a producing species lead the beekeeper to 
exchange subspecies and strains ah over the world. These artificial migrations events tend Lo biot out the natural 
structure of the species, and if it is to important, can endanger the survival of sorne of the natural subspecies. In 
order to understand the impact of queen irnportations in France, we studied a total of 5247 cotonies, belonging 
to 52 French populations covering most oíthe French administrative regions. Using mitochondrial DNA, our study 
show that 73 % of the colonies belong Lo the local western Mediterranean lineage. The level of introgression due 
to queen irnportations is very irregular and range from 0.5% to 96% according to the location. Observations of lo-
cal haplotypes seern to point out that France is divided into three different areas: Corsica, Southern and Northern 
populations. The use of microsatelhite markers shows that the leve[ of population differentiation is very low. When 
differentiated, this is rnostly due to the hevel of within population introgressions. Mapping our resutts Lead us Lo 
define putative areas where conservation protocols can be considered. 

Conserving an ecotype of Apis mellifera mellifera 
through the application of morphological and 
genetic data 
James Strange, Lionel Garnery, Gérard Arnold, Walter S Sheppard 
* 255 BNR, Utah State University 84322- Logan, UT USA, Jarnes.Strange@usda.ars.gy  

An ecotype of Apis mellifera me/litera is the target of conservation efforts in the Landes region of southwest France. 
The Landes ecotype has an annual brood cycle that is adapted Lo the late season blooming of ling heather, Ca/luna 
vulgaris L. We demonstrated the persistence of the Landes ecotype, through a reevaluation of the coLony annual 
brood cycle. Because annual brood cycle measurements are difficult and time consuming and present a major 
hurdle for resource managers who wish to estabtish an in situ genetic conservatory, the reducing the need Lo per-
form this test is desirable. A more feasible approach would involve using molecular and morphological characters 
Lo screen a (arge number of candidate colonies prior Lo the annual brood cycle analysis for the Landes ecotype. 
To this end, we characterized the morphology, mtDNA and microsatelhites of the ecotype and found significant 
diíferences in morphology, mtDNA and microsatelhite alleles frequencies among the ecotype and other French A. 
m. meLLifera indicating the potential usefulness of these data for ectoype selection. The ideal situation would be 
to find one or a few morphological or molecular markers that are highly correlated with the ecotypic brood cycle, 
thus reducing the need for the difficult evaluation of colony population cycle. While a definitive morphologlcal 
or molecular marker has not been forthcoming, a powerful suite of characters for identifying ecotypic colonies is 
available to resource managers. Here we present a muLti-tiered screenirig process using morphology, mtDNA and 
microsatellite data to provide a quantitative means of sehecting stock Lo target for conservation in the Landes.



•	 Laeso, a case study in the conservation of 
•	 a honey bee population 

Per Kryger 
k Research Centre Flakkebjerg 4200 Slagelse Danernark, per.krvger@agrsci.dk  

• Lsø beekeepers in the l98oies decided lo conserve their local population of dark bees (Apis mellifero mellifera). 
In 1993 the law on beekeeping was amended, and the whole Island of 114 km2 became a conservation area for dark 
bees. Vet, not al¡ beekeepers on Leso wanted to give up their productive hybrid bees. One beekeeper claimed that 
the rules would impair on his right of free trade. In 2001, a ruling from EU court stated that the purpose of conser-

. vation does stand over (he general rule of free trade. Pending the Court decision, proper conservation measures 
lacked. It remained difficultto implement (he rules without local consent. The Ministry of Agriculture tried to medi-
ate, with (he aim to reach an agreement to assure both the interest of conservation and of commercial beekeepers. 
As a resuit the eastern end of Lsø was set aside for the dark bee, while the remaining part ofthe Island was given 
free tor commercial beekeeping without restrictions on the subspecies of bees. The long period without secure 

. mating areas, resulted in introgression of (he dark bees from comrnercial hybrid stock. Sorne beekeepers doubted 
(he statement (bat (he population was indeed Apis mellifera mellifera bees. In order to justify the conservation 
eífort, a clarification was needed. 
More than 8000 bees were sampted from Lsø and analysed with 24 DNA microsatellite toci. The results were 
analysed to determine which colonies showed most potential for breeding bees with minirnal introgression. Most 

. of the 583 bee colonies on Lsø Iii 205 were relative hybridised, only 50 cotonies contained less than io n/o non-
nie.11ifera genes. However, by 2007 a population of 123 colonies with less than i% introgression had emerged, and 
273 colonies were below 10%. 

En 
•	 Temporal mitochondrial variation in honeybee 
•	 populations from Tenerife (Canary Island, Spain) 
•	 Jesiis Madrid-Jiménez, Irene Muñoz, Pilar De la RCia 

•	
* pdelarua@um.es 

Piesent biodiversity of honeybee populations from Tenerife (Canary lslands, Spain) has been assessed by mi-
• tochondrial analysis, and compared with data from 1998 to evaluate the evolution of the biodiversity in these 

ten years. Six haplotypes have been detec(ed, two of them (Aa and A8) common in (he North African honeybee 
populations, three (Aii, A14 and M) characteristic of the Attantic African sublineage spread in the Macaronesia 
and the Atlantic Iberian coast and one typical of Eastern Europe subspecies as the Carniolan and the yellow Italian 
honeybees. Four of (hem (Ai, A14, A15 and CI) were also detected in 1998. The Ievel of introduction of imported 

.	 honeybee queens in the local populations has been reduced suggesting a successful management of (he beekeep-
ers to rnaintain their local black Canarian honeybee. 

Molecular markers discriminating Greek 
from Serbian honeybees 

Maria Bouga, Mica Bladenovic, Leonidas Charistos, Sladjan Rasic, Fani Fiatjina 
* 75 ¡era odos str. 11855 Athens Greece, mbouga@aua.gr  

Preliminary sequence data from three mDNA segments of honey bee populations from two locations from N. 
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Greece and two locations from Serbia (3colonies / location) were used to find out molecular markers discrimi-
nating Greek from Serbian honey bees. The mtDNA segments analyzed was a portion of COI, 16srDNA and ND, 
amplifled using PCR after the extraction of total DNA. A total of about 940 bp, 780 bp and 630 bp respectively were 
obtained by sequencing the aboye mentioned segments. CLUSTAL package was used for the alignment of these se-
quences. Nucleotide divergence was calculated using MEGA package and cladogram was constructed with various 
phylogenetic packages. The results of this preliminary investigation show that Greek from Serbian honey bees are 
discriminating as concerning the 16srDNA gene segment. 

BEEKEEPING TECHNOLOGY ANO QUALITY COMMISSION 
SYMPOSIUM N O 2 "QUEEN REARING ANO 
INSTRUMENTAL INSEMINATION" 

Breeding Nosema free colonies in Denmark 
Poul Erik Soerenser 
* Vestermarken 12 8660 Skanderborg Denmark, Bakkegaarden@biavtscenter.dk 

In Denmark we have app. 4000 beekeepers wlth a total of 80.000 colonies. Over the last 20 years mating of breeder 
queens has been done on rnating istands. Denmark has plenty of smatl islands suitable for mating queens. Breeder 
colonies are being selected after the traditional criteria's, swarmirig, temper, comb behaviour and honey yleid. 
ToLerance towards diseases is a very important parameter. Hygienic behaviour is tested by the freeze method due 
to selection for toterance towards American foulbrood and chalk brood. Since the late 8oies a smatl beekeeping 
lab has analysed our breeder bees for Nosema apis. Al[ potential breeder queens have been tested. OnIy breeder 
queens without nosema have passed the breeding programme for further selection. In former times nosema was 
the iargest economic threat to beekeepers. After many years of hard breeding work, nosema no, longer has any 
practica¡ impact on Danish beekeeping. We do not and have never been using any kind of drugs against nosema. 
Nosema ceranae has been in Denmark at Ieast since 2004 and is expected to be widespread. In my presentation 
1 wiLl present how we take out the nosema samples and how we analyse for nosema. 1 will also present practical 
results from our breeding work. 

Breeding survivors bees in organic and 
Norctic Canactian condition 
Anicet DesRochersx 
* 111 R.G.2 Grave[ jow ic Ferme-Neuve Canada, miels@api-culture.com 

Description of the beefarm: 
1000 hives: - certified organic honey production (average yield / hive: 130 pounds) 

- nucs production : 400 / year 
1500 mating nucs: 

- production: 5 000- 7000 queen / year 
Geographic situation: 

250 km away from other commercial beekeepers and big cities: 
Isolated breeding area 
Isolated Land for organic honey production 

Survivors selected stock over a jo years period (øart 1) 
1 Background 

- Introduction of selected mite tolerant stock 
- Carniolan, Primorsky Russian,V.S.H., Italian Minessota Hygienic.

LA
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2 Objectives of the Survivors bee project 
- Conducring a selection program in clase and open population breeding fo malntaán the purlty of dlfferent 
stocks such as Primorsky Russian. 
Selection of best characteristks ayer years of the stocks. 
Starting producing Russian and hybrids queens íor the North American bee industry 

3 Characteristics of the main survivors selected stock and adaptation. 
4 Selection program of the Survivors Bee Project by Api Culture Hautes Laurentides inc. 

i Step: Pre-selection 
• Over wintering 

- Spring population 
- Food consumption 

• Swarm teridency 
• Prolificity 
• Gentleness 
• Calmness on frame 
• lnbreeding 
• Honey production 

2 Step : Test 
• Taking the best pre-selected colonies of each stock and doing further tests. After selecting breeders raising 
daugthers queens and send them to a team of bee technicians at the Quebec research Centre de Recherche 
en Santé Animale de Deschambeault (CRSAD), Québec. 
CRSAD work based on specific criteria's: 

- Honey production per apiaires 
• Growth of varroa population 
- l-iygienic behaviour test: 3 times (July, September and foltowing Mai with the survivors 
- Inbreeding test: 3 times (Juty, September and Mai) 
- Measurement of bee population and brood : 4 times (July, September, April and Mai) 
- Evaluation of agressiveness: 5 times 
- Level of infestation by Acarapis Woodi (tracheal mite) 

Result: Performance of Api-Culture Hautes-Laurentides stocks .../... 

Queen rearing in different conditions 
Lucija voke1j", Ales Gregorc 
* Siovenia lucij.zvokeli@kis.si  

These experiments were performed in order to answer the failowing questions: Which technological factors have 
influence on queen's morphological characters during queen rearing? Which characters demonstrate queen's fe-
cundity? Do morphological characteristics demonstrate queen's potential egg production? In the first part of our 
experiment we examined the influence of the age of grafting larvae on the morphological characters of the queen 
bee and the impact of the age of the queen at the time of mating (in case of detay in mating due to, for instance, 
bad weather conditions) anqueen fertility. With the examined queens new cotonies were established and then the 
colony strength was measured. We did not find any differences in weight, weight of ovaries and volume of sper-
mathecae among queens when using larvae which were up fo 36 hours oid. Simitarly we did not lind any difference 
in morphological characters and performance of queens in colonies among queens which mated during the period 
of 8 days after hatching and queens which mated 17 days after hatching. in order to check the influence of work-
ers on colony development we swapped tested queens among colonies and followed the colony strength for one 
season. in the last part of our experiment we demonstrated 3 different bee pastures: rape, chestnut and conditions 
without pallen supply. We reared queens In 3 groups of nurse and nucleus colonies. The flrst group of queens was 
reared by adding rape honey and pollen, the second group by adding chestnut honey and pollen and the third one 
by adding sugar cake only. During the experiment, larvae, pupae, newly emerged queens and mated queens from 
all 3 groups were collected and their morphological characters were measured. With the abo ye measurements we 
try to show the influence of pohlen source and pallen amount on the development of queen. 

O 
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Ten yeas of beekeeping with mu1tipe-queen 
colonies in China 
Huo-Qing Zheng, Shui-Hua Jir, Christian W. W. Pirk, Vircent Dietemann, Robiri Crewe, 
Fu-Liang Hu 
* College of Animal Sciences, Zhejiang University, I-langzhou 310029, China flhu@ziu.edu.cn  

Honeybee multiple-queen colonies composed of severa[ mated queens under freely moving conditions can be 
obtained by ablating the queens' mandibles to sidestep queen-queen rivairy and by using young workers to avoid 
the balling of the supernumerary reproductives. Since 1999, this technique is successíully applied in beekeeping 
operations in severa¡ regions of China. In the last five years, we collected data from 18 apianes and evaluated 
that 75% of the multiple queens colonies establish successfully Given proper care, including sufficient feeding, 
avoiding robbing and drifting, destroying riewly built queen celis and abandoning foragers before migration, the 
majority of these colonies survived over-wintering without queen loss and were sustainable enough for long-term 
beekeeping. Due Lo their greatly increased brood production, multiple queen coLonies can contribute to commer-
cial beekeeping by providing larvae to be grafted for royal jelly production, by providing brood for the rapid buitdup 
of production colonies in spring and by providing workers for package bees. In addition to the practica( apptica-
tions, multiple-queen colonies have been used as a model system to understand the pheromonal communkation 
between queens and the decision-making during their flghts. In addition, we used this experimental setup lo 
investigate cooperation and kin recognition between individuals originating from different matrilines. 

Weight of honeybee queens and its effect on 
the quality of instrumentafly inseminated queens 
Malgorzata Bienkowska, Beata Panasiukx, Dariusz Getula, Pawel Wegrzynowicz 
* Research Institute of Pomology and Floriculture, Apiculture Division, Pulawy, Poland, 
beata.panasiuk@man.pulawy.pl 

One of the quaLlty criteria of honey bee queens is their weight aL emergence. It depends on the age of larvae used 
for queens' rearing, season, strength and condition of rearing colony. The younger Larvae used for queen reaning 
the heavier queens emerge. The aim of the research was Lo verify the influence of weight of queens aL emergence 
and at insemination day on oviducts condition and a number of spermatozoa in spermatheca. The research was 
carnied out in the Department of Bee Breeding, Apiculture Division in Pulawy, Poland. Carniolan bee queens were 
neared from i-day-old larvae. They were inseminated aL the age of 7 days with single dose of 8i.il semen. Queens 
were kept in Zander cages before inseniination in queenless colonies. After the insemination queens with 25 atten-
dant workers were put into mailing cages and moved into queenless colonies. Queens were weight at emergence 
and at insemination day. The dead queens were counted 48 hrs after insemination. Surviving ones were killed and 
dissected Lo examine their oviducts for residue of semen. The volume of spermatheca was measured and the nu m-
ber of spermatozoa in spermatheca was counted. Altogether of 358 queens were inseminated. The average body 
weight aL emergence was 199,5 mg. To the insemination they Iost about 30 mg of their initial weight reaching on 
average 170 mg. Among examined queens, 79.1% cleared oviducts, 18.7% had sorne semen residue and 22% were 
dead. The higher percentage of queens with sorne semen in oviducts was observed among Iight ones. Signiflcant 
conneLations were found between the weight at emergence and at inseniination day and other factors: volume of 
spermatheca and number of spermatozoa.
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•	 The French natiorial bee breeders association and 
•	 the breeding practise in France in 2009 

Olivier Verjus, Fedori L, Beder-Bresson E, Odou,'c JF.X, Bocquet M. 
Domaine d  Magneraud - BP 5 2 - 1 7700 — Su rgéres - France jean-francois.odoux@maineraud.inra.t'r 

The French national bee breeders association ANERCA was created in 1979 to promote breeding and selection of 
. att kind of bees in order to ameliorate the apicultura¡ yields. Around 250 members are individual beekeepers, or 

regional, technical beekeeping groups. The association is founded by members' fee, but also by agricultural train-
¡ng founds, and by the externa¡ vacations to regional groups. Since 2004, we have been beneflting from pubtic 
founding to afford a salaried technician. Tlie meetings take place twice a year with scientists or beekeepers from 
France (2/3) and abroad (113), who accept to rneet breeders during one or two days. "Info-Reines" is our journal, 

. reporting the ANERCA conferences. Training periods in queen breeding or in breeding management are attended 
each year by around 200 people, with the support of regional beekeeping associations. Main actions in these last 
years have brought sorne knowtedge for a reviva¡ of the breeding activity in France: Breeding practises report on 
state, training methods, directory and participation in a governmental reflexion. From the results of the survey in 
2008 of ioo beekeepers, we will show here the evolution oí the breeding practices in France for a 4 years perlod. 

. The annual requeening concerns 43% of the colonies, by dividing and introducing cetis. Their livestock is mostly 
black bee, Buckfast, Carnolian and Caucasian which are now the main races. Most of the breeders seli between ioo 
to 200 "queen-equivalent", or more than i000 per year. The queens and swarms rnarket continues to increase, and 

.	 breeders wish togo on to develop their activity, even if the turnover does not secure a retum of their working time. 
Furthermore, they are not satisfied with the research programs carried out on queen's quality. 

The temperament traits and the hygienic behavior of 
honey bee (Apis mellifera carnica PoFL) from Serbia 
Goran ievtic", Mica MJadenovic, Nebojsa Nedic, Bojan Anctjelkovic 
* lnstitut for Forage Crops, Serbia, goranJtvtic@ikbks.com  

The aim of this study was to determine the temperament and the hygienic behavior of the six honey bee (Apis 
rnellifera cornica Poli.) ecotypes from Serbia. Three of these ecotypes were derived from valley area (rasinski, mo-
ravskj, banatski), and three were derived from mountain area (sjeni ki, timo ki, kopaoni ki). The observed traits 
were swarming impulse, aggressiveness, honey robbing and the number of cleaned cells in the 24 and 48 hours 
atter damaging (pin-killed method). Alt of the studied traits were observed during the period of two generations. 
Each generation was tested for both years. In the flrst generation (mother colonies) the swarming impulse was 
more pronounced in the colonies of valley ecotypes. The colonies of sjeni ki ecotype were very aggressive during 
the inspection (rated 2,5), and it was hard to handie the colonies of this ecotype. The honey robbing was especially 
pronounced in the colonies of moravski and timo ki ecotype. The highest number of cleaned damaged cells was 
determined in the colonies of timo ki ecotype in the both inspections. The differences in the aggressiveness and 
the number of cleaned cetls aíter the 48 hours between ecotypes were statisticalty very signiflcant. In the second 
generation, in the offspring, alI of the traits were somewhat highly rated. The aggressiveness in the sjeni ki eco-
type was rated 3,17, and is still restrictive factor for cotony handling. In total, the colonies of this generation were 
susceptible lo honey robbing (average grade was 3,61). The differences between rates of honey robbing, and the 
differences between the numbers of the cleaned cells after 48 hours were statisticalty very signiflcant. The diffe-
rences between rates of swarming impulse were statistically signiflcant. 
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The ctistributed honeybee stocks in Armenia 
and their propagation 

Norak Hakobyan, Roza Tsarukyan, Karen Avetisyan" 
* ka ren_ays an@inbox.ru 

Caucasian grey mountain and Armenian yeilow aboriginal honeybees of Meghri poputation are distributed in Ar-
menia. The length of beak of Caucasian grey mountain bees is 6,67,2 mm, the weight of an one-day-otd worker 
bee-90 mg, the weight of an one-day-old queen-18o mg for a fertilized queen•200 mg, which can lay noo-ioo 
eggs a day. The lerigth of beak of Armen ian yellow bees of Meghri population is 6,6-7mm, the weight of a  one-day-
oId worker bee iS 103 mg, the weight of an one-day-old queen . 182 mg, for a fertilized queen-240 mg, which can 
lay lsoo-z000 eggs a day, in record colonies—up to 3000 eggs. Covering a hive with huge quantity of propolis is a 
typical feature of these bees. The low quantity entrance of nectar (ioo-zoo g daily) to a colony makes bees peace-
loving, the instinct of aggression disappears. It is often observed jointly living of oid and new íertilized queens in 
the period of changing the oId by bees. Observations showed that both queens lay eggs and don't tend to meet 
each other, they aren't mistreated by worker bees. In this way they can live up to a month or longer. Meeting by 
chance queens flght and the young defeats. It is found out that in conditions of Armenia queens, depend on region 
and weather, may be reared since at the end of March. The experiments showed that 3 types of micronuclei may 
be used for íertilizing queens-two-part, four-part and eight-part. The more desirable type of micronucleus is the 
two-part, three-frame. In each part of this small box 3 frames are embedded that are in 1/3 435X230 mm size. 
The frames construction gives opportunity lo get one 435X230 mm size frame by joining 3 smalis (113 435x230 
mm size).it was obtained up lo 4 fertilized queens from each part of the two-part micronuciei during one apianan 
season. 

Development of embryo transfer techriologies in 
the horieybee for specific pathogen-free queen 
production and international genetic movement 

John Pollarclx, Claire Plante, Susan Cobey 
* RR5 (7666 8th Une Nichol Twp) NiH 6J Guetph Canada, j poi lard@genesafe.ca 

The development of embryo transfer technologies was undertaken to create new pathways for the safe and well re-
gulated international exchange of honey bee genetics. Reproductive technologies were developed for the manipu-
lation of honey bee embryos to allow for their ¡solation, pathogen testing, long distance transport, in vitro hatching 
and subsequent grafting for specific-pathogen .free queen production. New methodologies were developed for 
the manipulation of embryos using micro-forceps modilied by the application of micro-bore tubing to the forceps 
dista¡ pincers. The extreme apical end of individual embryos were grasped between apposing segments of tubing 
and then liíted to separate their glued basal end from the brood ceU. Embryos (50-50 post-oviposltion) obtained 
from individual donors (n=io) were transíerred in groups (n=ioo) to sterile culture dishes (glued in a standing po 
Sitian to the dishes bottom surface) and thereafter placed into 35°C incubators (95% humidity, air atmosphere) fon 
32 hours. Selected in vitro-hatched larva, demonstrating spiracle movement, were grafted to queen ceIl cups and 
transferred lo celI builder colonies to rear queens. Grafted Iarvae were assessed fon acceptance at 48h and izo h 
post-grafting and for emergence foliowing transfer to emergence cages. Results demonstrated that 94% (941/998) 
of transferred honey bee embryos hatched in vitro within 32h of culture. Of the 570 larvae grafted For queen pro-
duction, 239 grafted larvae (42%) were accepted and emerged as morphologically normal queens. Subsequent 
instrumental insemination and colony introduction of 107 seiected embnyo transfer derived queens demonstrated 
normal acceptance rates (86 9/6), initiation of ovipositiori (mean day 5.5), brood production and survival overali.



•	 The evaluation of honeybee colonies by using 
•	 a database software with apphcation in honeybee 
•	 breeding programs 
•	 Eliza 

* Ficusului 42, sector i, Bucharest 011321 Bucharest Romania, elizacauia@yahoo.com 

It is well known that breeding is based on phenotypic and behavioural performance assessed at the level oí each 
. honeybee colony. By selection, the genes responsible for the desired characters have to be favoured, by evalu-

ation and classiflcation oí afi colonies involved in a breeding program. This evaluation often is a very labour and 
time consuming process, depending on number oí measured characters, methods oí evaluation, time, repetitions, 
registration and processing oí the obtained data íor colonies differentiation. To make this process easier it was creS 
ated by a research project funded by National Research Program (CEEX), a breeding data base (Access software) 

.	 for data registration, identification and ctassiñcation, íottowing the assessment oí each cotony. This software was 
conceived to work on ioo bee colonies and can process data for the main characters grouped as follow: honey pro-

•	 duction from the main Fiows, popu(ation, brood viability, brood quatity and quantity, gentteness, way oí 
swarming tendency, disease resistance, pollen production, morphometric measurements and genetic analyses. A 
series oí collected and processed data, from a breeding apiary belonging to Beekeeping Research and Develop-
merit Institute from Bucharest, uslng this software wiU be also presented in this paper. 

Selection of Cambian honeybee colonies 
(Apis mellifera carnica) for queen rearing 

Ale! Gregorc M , Vesna Lokar 
Agricultura¡ Institute oí Slovenia, Racquetova 17, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia. ales.gregorc@kis.si  

. Carniolan (Apis mellifera camica) honey bee cotonies were tested for gentteness, swarming behaviour, co(ony 
strerigth, racial characteristics, cubital index (Ci), honey production, area oí capped brood, hygienic behaviour 
and the presence oí Nosema spp. Spores. Colonies with Ci within the standard (2.4 – 3.0) received the score 1, and 
colonies with a Ci lower than the standard received the score o.The average value oí Ci oí al¡ measures was 2.69± 
0.40. An additional criterion used was that tess than 15 % measured Ci in a sample were lower than 2,40 (Ruttrier, 
1983). Cotonies where worker bees were found to have yellow coloured abdominal segment or with a non typical 
cubital index were not considered for further queen rearing. The average honey production was 9.52 ± 6.64 kg and 
the area oí capped brood ranged from i8io cm to 11925 cm with an average of 7060.92 ± 2813.10 cm'. Colonies 

•	 were tested for hygienic behaviour using the 'pin-kill test". Cotonies were scored according to the proportion oí 
cleaned brood comb cetts 24 hours after killing the pupae on the following five point scale: 5 = —>95 %; 4 =90— 

• 9 %; 3 80 -89 %; <-- 2 = 70-79 %; and 1 = 70 %. Cotonies expressed hygienic behaviour at the leve[ oí 83.4 
± 11.2 %. Twelve colonies uncapped and removed more than 90 % oí kitled pupae, and oí these, eight colonies 
cleaned more than 96 % oí killed pupae. A sample oí 50 worker bees was examined for the presence oí Nosema 

• spores usirig a microscope and PCR molecular method for Nosema ceranae determination. The highest Nosema 

ceronae spore load was found during September. The scores for each colony were summarised and the 20 % of 
colonies with the lowest spore load were selected for further queen rearing. Colonies with undesirable character-
istics were discarded. The colony performance factors conducted through setection in an apiary is a suitabte tool 
for ranking the colonies for queen rearing. The possibilities oí performing observations and evaluation oí different 
coloriy characteristics within apianes as a selection method are discussed. 
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BEEKEEPING TECHNOLOGY ANO QUALITV COMMISSION 
SYMPOSIUM N O 3 "BEE PRODUCTS ANO QUALITY" 

Clean Honey - An obligation to prociucers anct 
trade alike 
Thomas Heck x , Karl Koivulehto 
* Gro8e Báckerstrasse 4 20095 Hamburg, info@waren-verein.de  

FEEDM, the European Federation of Honey Packers and Distributors (importers and wholesalers), has been es-
tablished since 1989. It is composed of national honey associations, or Individual companies from 16 different 
European countries. FEEDM aims lo co-ordinate the interests of the European honey business and lo obtain reIe 
vant information with regard to honey. FEEDM supports free International trade and tries to prevent any kind of 
discrimination against imported honey in retation lo honey produced in the European Union. FEEDM participates 
in the devetopment of the harmonization of international sampting and analyticat methods ¡n order to secure the 
integrity of the product and the quality of the honey. 
At the same time it is our declared goal and the basis of our work to ensure that ah imported and LU produced 
honey meets the quality standard required by the European honey directive and various EU Regutations. With a 
healthy growth of honey consumption we need good quahity product to satisfy this increased demand. We need to 
continue to íocus on the quality of our product and work hard with producers in Europe and around the wortd to 
give the consumer what they expect: Pure and chean honey of the highest standard 

From nectar to honey: Studies on changes of quality 
parameters cluring the ripening process 
Birgit LichtenbergKraagx, Einar Etzold 
* Friedrich-EngeLs-Str. 32 D-1654 HohenNeuendorf Germany. hichtenberg.kraag@rz.liu-berljn.de  

Enzymes, moisture, proline and concentration of sucrose are important parameters during conversion of nectar to 
honey. Limits are given by the legislation. Especial!y concernhng the enzyme activities obvious differences depen-
ding on the botanical origin can be observed, even though the enzymes are added by the bees. F-loney from Robinia 
pseudoacacia is one example for having a natural Iow enzyme activity. Since we have observed a high variation of 
invertase activity of these honeys the floral source might not be the only explanatiori. Therefore nectar and honey 
samptes were coUected during the ripening process directly from the bee hive. From the bees the enzyme activities 
of the honey sac and hypopharyngeal gland were determined. AH samples have been investigated in respect to 
their floral source. In spite of similar plants fiowering during the time of investigation, confirmed by pollen analy-
sis, the invertase activity of honey and nectar from honey sac was different depending on the location of the bee 
hives. This imphies that not onty the floral source causes a honey with natural low enzyme content but additional 
factors.



Floral origin and honey quality from packing beehive 
Maria Cristina Lorenzon, Rodrigo llunes, Vairnir Carneiro, Carlos Vianna, Érika Salles, 

.	 Sérgio Cataño, Monika Barth 
* R Senador Vergueiro, 93, ap 810, Flamengo 22.230 Rio de Janeiro Brasil. torenzon_ufrrj@yahoo.corn.br 

The Brazilian beekeeping is a sideline activity of family farming, formed by small producers with low number of 
•	 beehives. The extracted honey is (he most traded, but in this system honey may be corflaminated if not obeyed the 
. rules for good practice; it can still suifer adulteration and forgering, which affect the credibitity of the product in 

trade. The packing sysem is independent of machinery and releasing allí (he processing (hat (he industrial system 
requires. The final product, honeycomb attached to (he jars by bees, altows the direct marketing, with greater con-
sume acceptance. To demonstrate tlie value of honey from packing beehive, this study evaluated (he microbiologi-
cal prohile. The study was carried out in a Brazihian tropical region. Twelve Africanized beehives were monitored, 

. foliowing Lan gstroth model; 12 hives were prepared in the packing system (PS) and in the ex(racted system (ES). 
lo Mil up the super in the PS, hexagonal glass jars were used with a conterit of 450 ml. The microbiological profile 
of (he honeys samples were determined by pollen analysis, physico-chemical parameters and antibacterial activi-
ties. In (he PS, (he amount of poHen grains was flve times smahler than the ES, showing (he real polten sources, 
but the nectariferous source was partially identihled in both systems. Nineteen pallen types were identified, 15 for 

. PS honeys and 14 for ES honeys. The bioassay of bacteria¡ activity shows UFCr 10w (1.5) For both systems, with 
highervariation for the PS honeys; this result is below the standard required by legislation, which maximum himit 
(ioo CFUg'). There no difíerences in physico-chemical parameters of the both systems, but PS honeys with more 
than six moiiths showed lower acidity and pH; is necessary (o determine the shelf ¡¡fe. 

En 
Setting Venezuelan quality standards of 

:	
Melipona favosa 
Patricia Vi t* , Maria Mutone, Soneida Peña, Javier Ruiz, Arelys Mejias, Leandra Rial, 
Maria Gabriela Gutierrez, Carla Gutierrez, Meylin Arraez, Maria Teresa Sancho, 
Miguel Ferriandez-Muiño, Aria Carolina Gonzalez, Ortrud Monika Barth, 

.	 Antonio Jesus Rodriguez-Malaver 
* Bioactividad, Departamento Ciencia de Los Alimentos, Facultad de Farmacia y Bioanálisis, Universidad de Los 

•	 Andes, Mérida, Venezuela, vit@ula.ve  

Stingless bee honey (Meliponini) is a tropical honey represented by almost 400 species in (he New World. Me-
lipona favosa Fabricius 1798 IS known as "erica" or *maba in Venezuela. Besides other Melipono species and 
other genera of Meliponini, M [civosa honey has a local interest. Venezuelan regulations of Apis melífero honey 
were created in 1984 but have not been reviewed. Meliponini honey regulations were solicited ¡fl 2004, but no 

. further progress was made by local authorities. In this work, we review published data of M. favosa honey and 
current research to support honey composition standards. Pollen arid sensory analysis are included. Natural low 
diastase activity values suggest this is not a quality indicator for M. favosa honey. Acidity, ash, reducing sugars, 
sucrose, water conterits, besides bioactive indicators such as antioxidant activity, antibacteriah activity, flavonoid 
and polyphenol contents are suggested. Compared to A. mellifera honey standards, reference values may be ad-

.	 opted considering: i. No variations for ash, l-IMF, reducing sugars and sucrose. 2. Increased maxirnum values for 
water content and acidity. 
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Water determination in bee proctucts by Karl Fischer 
titration 

Teresa Szczesnax, Helena Rybak-Chmielewska, Ewa WaO 
* Kazirnierska 2 24-100 PUfAWY Poland. teresa.szczesna@man.pulawy.pi 

The main parameter determined storage stabihty oí bee products is moisture content. There are many methods for 
water deterrnination in these products: drying at 90 2C, at 105 9C, at 6 2C under reduced pressure, refractometric 
and Karl Fischer titration. AU ofthese methods have been speciíied by the different error sources derived from kind 
oí product and from applied methodology. The aim oí our study was development and validation oí Karl Fischer 
method for moisture determination in pollen (oads, roya¡ jelly, propolis and bee venom. Moisture analyses were 
conducted using Mettler Toledo Karl Fischer Titrator 0138 integrated with IKA Homogenizer. The received results 
show that sample weight and time of sample homogenization were significant influence on the results oí water 
content in bee pollen. roya[ jelLy, propolis and bee venom. Elaborated procedures for water content in bée products 
(potlen, bee venom, roya¡ jelly and propolis) were characterized by satisfactory repeatability and reproducibility. 
Coefflcient oí variation for series analysis oí pollen samples (with water content from 2.7 to 21.4%) conducted ¡a 
repeatability conditions was 2.5%, and in reproducibiLity conditions - 8.3%. For series analysis 

oí 
roya[ jelty (water 

content 60-6 5 0/-) coefflcient oí variation received values - 1,6 and 5,0% respectively, for bee venom (water coritent 
6-91/6) - 3,5 and 8,6% respectively, and for propolis (water content 2,6%) 5 and 20% respectively. 

How to quantify the firmness of honey? 

Héléne Dalily, Etienne Bruneau x , Viviane Planchon, lzabela Freytag 
* CARI , place Croix du Sud, 4, 1348, Louvaln-la-Neuve, Belgique, gualite@cari.be 

Walionia has a temperate flora, producing honeys which have a high proportion oí sugars which favours a rapid 
crystallization oí the honey. Faced with excessive firmness oí sorne oí their honey, beekeepers have developed 
techniques for conditioning teading to a smooth spreadable consistency. Such consistency is sought after by con-
sumers and can therefore be enhanced through quality and Walionia or a Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) 
«honey Wallonia» (under certification). To do this, we need to quantify this consistency and set timits. This has 
been carried out using a penetrometer. This device measures the depth oí penetration oí a cone in the honey in a 
given time. The operational conditions were delined and the ¡mpact oí several factors (temperature, position of the 
measure ... ). The various parameters oí measuring the consistency oí honey were also validated for the accredita-
tion oí the measure. The penetration data were compared with assessments by a panel oí tasters to establish a 
limit oí flrmness. The smooth, spreadable or honey farm is now clearly defined and quantiflable. 

Effect of Gamma Radiation in Multifloral honey 

A1eandre Bera, Liga Bicudo de Almeida-Muradian, Susy Frey Sabato 
* Radiation Technotogy Center, IPEN-CNEN/SP, Av. Prof. Lineu Prestes, 2242, 05508-000, Sáo Paulo, SP, Brazil 
berale@up.br 

The multifloral honey is made by various species from ctifferent fiowers nectar. These are much appreciated la 
Brazil and by other countries and in rnany places as sweet substance produced by bees, and consequently its 
consumption has been increased either as raw material. lts use as food by the consumer, or even for exportation, 
implies in safety inherent to its quality and processing control. Gamma radiation can be applied la food or ingredi-
ents to get many objectives like pathogens microorganisms' reduction, disinfestations, and sterilization. The aim



01 this work was to verify sorne physicochemica( modiNcatioris in honey submitted to five irradiation doses (5, 10, 
20 arid 25 kGy). The physicochemical parameters analyzed were moisture, hydroxymethylfurfural, free acidity, 

. pH, apparent reducing sugars. apparent sucrose, ash, insoluble matter and diastase activity. These parameters are 
controued by governmental agencies through Brazilian regulation. The current results iridicated that few changes 
ocurred and no significant physicochemical alteration. 

•	 The Nutritional Assessment of four kinds of 
•	 Royal Jelly Protein 

•	 Jing Zhao", Maofeng <ue, Xiao Zhou, Umrng 
* xiangshan, beigou No.i,Beijing 100093 Beijing China. zhaojingiun@sina.com 

The international adopted nutrient value assessment method was applied lo the overaU assessment of the pro-
tein nutrient value of Royal JeIly (RJ) secreted by R1-high-yield bees, Chinese bees, Italian bees and Carnica bees. 

•	 The total essential amino acid contents of the four kinds of RJ were 41.39ff-42.88f40.98L and 42.72 f 
.	 accounting for their corresponding total amino acid contents, and sulphur-containing amino acid was the first 

tirniting amino acid. The results of chemical score (CS)f-.amino acid score (AAS)f-essential amino acid index 
•	 (EAAI)f-.biological value (BV)f-.nutritional index (Ni) and score of ratio coefficient of amino acid (SRCAA) of pro-
. tein showed that the four kinds of RJ could al[ be considered as good resources of protein, and the protein nutrient 

value of RJ secreted by Rl-high-yield bees was higher than that of Chinese bees. Italian bees and Carnica bees. The 
results existed big differences to the order of the io-HDA content of four kinds of RL 

!EN 
•	 Are pyr'rolizidinalcaloids in bee products a health 

hazarci? 
Peter Gallmanr, Zoller 

•	
* Schwarzenburgstr. iói CH 300 Bern Switzerland, peter.gallmann@atp.admin.ch  

Pyrrolizidine alkaloids are irnportant plant toxins associated with disease in humans and animals. MetaboLic acti-
vation in tiver converts such alkaloids into highly reactive electrophiles, capable of reacting with cellular macromo-

•	 Lecules. Thus forming adducts which may initiate acute or chronic toxicity. The pyrrolizidine alkaloids in honey 
.	 other bee products are reviewed and heaLth risk of acute and chronic intoxication with respect to bee products is 

evaluated for Switzerland. 

•	 Characterization of tropical honeys as a strategy for 
•	 rural ctevelopment in Mexico and Central America: 
•	 data and threats 

Angélica Zavala, ¡dalia Colomo, Lucia Piana, Benolt Olivier, Rémy Varidame" 
Ecosur, Línea de Investigación "Abejas de Chiapas", Chiapas, Mexico, remy@ecosur.mx 

The characterization of a honey is the development of a set of standards based on three complementary anatyses 
at sensorv, physico-chemicat, and patynotogical levels (Persano and Bogdanov, 2004). It has been applied nearty 

• 

•



. exclusively for European honeys, during the last 50 years. Therefore very few is known from exotic honeys, even 
from countries that mainly export their production lo Europe, like Mexico or Argentina. This means that producers 
from such countries export their honey as a generic one, gettirlg few added value from it. In a rural development 
perspective, we have worked for 3 years ori the characterization of 4 tropical honeys produced in Mexico and Cen-
tral America: Campanilla, a Convo(vulaceae; Acahual, a mix of Asteraceae; Hule, a horieydew of Hevea brasilensis, 

. Laurel, a Boraginaceae tree. Additionally, we are working on a 5' h honey, Cafetal, from coftee plantations, which 
will bear a strong environmental vaLue, since its production wilL be possible only in coffee plantations where the 
shadow stratum presents a high biodiversity. After presenting the standards developed and the first experiences 
of trading such honeys within fairtrade market, we discuss the legal perspective. Since the EU regulation defines 
onty vaguely what are unifioral honeys, it leaves much latitude to national control agencies for deciding if declared 

.	 botanical origins are permissible. This LS in itself a strong threat for newly characterized honeys. We linalty conduct 
a reflection, together with a laboratory of analyses (CETAM, France), analyzing advantages and disadvantages of 

•	 a possibte reform of the EU 

Brazilian bee pollen: quality and challenges 

Lidia Barreto, Gornes S.M.A., Orsi R0, Brito J.SA., Souza M.M.B., Pe&o G.F.R, Dib A.P.S. 
* Rua Vicente Torres, 5002 120851 Taubate Sao Paulo, barretolidia@yahoo.com.br 

In Brazil there are two grate regions of production of bee pallen, states of Bahia and Sergipe in the northeast, and 
Santa Catarina State in the South. Brazilian bee pollen shows a grate diversity ranging from the monofioral as the 
coconut bee pallen and the ones produced by providing pallen forests, keeping special color, texture, taste and 
fiavor. There are no secrets in the production, existing the necessity to establish the particular procedures and 
handling actions for each region. The pallen cotlectors are excelleni in its íunction afta retain and to coltect the 
pallen acorns, and each area dernonstrates its preference for certain equipment. The innovation Ls the beginning 
of the tests of a Brazilian pallen coliector in injected plastic, offering excellent hygiene conditiors and durability, 
and another model lo be used at the same time of honey production without productive ¡ncompatibility. Retating 
to the processing they atready exist communitary centers of processing, that has been making possible the quality 
of the final product. The internal market has been increasing establishing excellent relationship with consumers. 
The industry of equipments is with important challenges, such as the construction of equipment to dehydrate 
the pollen and automation of stages of the pracessing. Educational campaigns for pollen cansumption are being 
programmed in a regional way. The pollen is being consumed in the classes of larger purchasing power, fact that 
results from honey final price. lmportant subjects as for the legislation should be updated as, for instance: dirti-
ness, present pollutants and the shelftife of the product. The scientific community has been moving forward in a 
lot in the knowledge ofthe production and of the product, being the very promising chain next years in the national 
beekeeping. 

BEE HEALTH COMMISSION SYMPOSIUM N°4 
« DIAGNOSIS ANO CONTROL OF BEE DISEASES" 

Tracheal mite infesteci colonies: management options 
John Mc Mullan" 
* Department of Zoology, Schoot of Natural Sciences, Trinity College Dublin, Dublin, Ireland, jmcmullan@eircom.net  

Tracheal mites (acarine, acarapisosis) exist worldwide and are a majar pest to honeybee colonies. The mites have 
been associated with deaths in honeybees for over ioo years, and even today the prevalence in cotonies in IreLand 
LS estimated at 10% and in the US. 24%. Recent research has established that colonies with only tracheal-mite 

• 

•
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. iníestation can die in the late winter/early spring penad. The mechanism causing death is the iriability of the co-
lonies to regutate brood nest temperature. ihese coones, wYiic'n Inave no sgns ot ósease \n te auttmn, ó\e-ou\ 
in the foliowing winter/spring with most of the bees having left the hives. Only when the infestations are at an 
advanced stage are there any signs and these usuaUy occur a short time befare the death of the colony. Typically 
most of the bees will have absconded leaving only the queen and a few small clusters of bees dead on the combs. 

.	 However, early detection of the disease wiU allow the beekeeper to exercise options, both short and long term, to 
control the disease. 

Atternpts to control Nosema cera nae in Greece 

Ancireas Thrasyvou1ou, Goras Geirgios, Tananaki Chrysoula, Lazaridou Elisavet 
* Lab. of Apiculture-Sericulture School of Agniculture Aristotie IJniversity of Thessaloniki Greece 
thrasia@agro.auth.gr 

Nosema ceranae was first found in Greece in 2006 and caused signiílcant losses to bee colonies. The bee losses 
during the winter of 2007-08 in northern Greece were between 45-65% although the average losses usually are 
below io%. In this research we evaluated the therapeutically products Vita feed Goid, Nosestat, Protofil and Fumi-
dii B against Nosema and their side effects on honeybee colonies. We counted the number of spores in infected 
colonies by examining 60 bees from the eritrarice of experimental bee colonies as a more accurate measurement 
than io recommended by OlE Manual of Diagnostic Tests. The differentiation of N. ceranae and N. apis spores was 
based on molecular techniques. We performed 5 trials in different apianes during spring and fali for three years 
(2006-2008). We applied the abo ye mentioned pharmaceutical agents to totally 270 bee colonies with syrup or 
sugar paste. The decline of the number of nosema spores in treated colonies ranged for Vita Feed Goid from 52% 
(o 98%. for Nosestat from 42% to 86%, for Protofll 56% to 83% and for Fumidil B 88%tO 96%. Vita Feed Goid gaye 
higher efficacy duning April and May because of its stimulant effect on broad rearing. No side effects were noted on 
honeybee brood and colony deve[opment of treated colonies by any of the appLied agent. The use of Fumidil 8 is 
not legally permitted in Europe and beekeepers should rety on natural products or biotechnical methods to control 
the disease. This work gaye useful information in our íight against the disease but more research is needed to find 
a therapeutically treatment against Nosemosis based on natural pnoducts. 

On the epidemiology of Nosema cera nae in France 
Marc-Edouard Colin", Maga]¡ Tournaire, Laurent Gauthier 

Montpellier SupAgro, Laboratoire de Pathovigilance et de Dévetoppement Apicole, Domaine de La Valette, 
900 roe J.- F. Breton, 34090 Montpellier France, colinme@supagro.inra.fr  

Described as a parasite of Apis cerana by Fries et al. (1996), Nosema ceranae was identifled in Spanish bee samples 
collected in 2004 (Higes et al., 2006). To venify its probable presence in France, twa groups of apianes without any 
clinical signs where checked, one situated on the coastal plains, the other one in the Cevennes mountains, stand-
ing ayer the Mediterranean sea. Unexpectedly the prevatences found in the groups, were of 61.5 % and 87.5% of 
positive colonies nespectively. To conílrm these results, samples collected in 2002 and taken out of 12 apianes of 
diíferent parts of France (Western, Eastern, Southern) were analyzed wlth this speciflc aim. Once again the high 
prevalence of N. ceranae was noticed in these productive apianes (51 % of positive cotonies). Among them, one 
colony on the island of Ouessant, in quarantine from the 198os onwards,.was found positive, suggesting the pres-
ence of the parasite befare 1980. In contrast Varroa destructor is still absent. Moreover, the absence of abnormat 
mortalities in the island as in the remaining u apianes in 2002, indicates the low contagiousness and pathogenic 
action of the parasite. In France, N. ceranae doest not fullil the features of an emergent disease. 
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Entomophatogeníc fungí an alternative for control of 
Varroa destructor 
Marta Rodríguez Sanhueza k , Marcos Gerdirig Paris, Nelida Molina, Miguel Heira, 
Andrés France 
* Avda. Vicente Mendez 515, Chillán 56 Chillán Chile, mrodrigu@inia.ct 

Tho Technological Center of Biological Control, Institute of Agricuttural Research (INIA), in conjunction with the 
Universidad Austral, Chile, is developing a biological acaricide based on entomopathogenic fungi for management 
of Varroo destructor. To date we have selected the isolate Qu-M845. Metarhizium anisopllae var. anisoplice, for its 
high virulence. In order to evaluate the effectiveness of different doses of the fungus, a fleld test was performed 
applying 0, 1010, 5 X 1010, ion and 5 x ioii conidia per hive using strips of paper with spores stamped with Arabic 
gum in addition to a íormic acid treatment. The evaluation was performed by measuring mite infestation. Addition-
ally, laboratory and fleid evaluations of the effect of fungus on the bees were performed. One day-old bees were 
confined and fed with honey syrup containing five concentrations of inocuLum (o, 106, 107, 108, 109 conidia mL-i), 
and daily bee mortality was evaluated. The effect of different methods of applying a dose of 5 X ion conidia per 
hive on the activity of hives was fleid measured, evaluating the traffic (entrance and departure of bees from the 
booby) and queen ovipositions. The treatments were stamped spores, dusted spores, formic acid, and a control. 
The most effective dose for control of Varroa was 5 x 10 (74%), statisticalty similar to íormic acid (790%) (p 
0.0 5) . In In the laboratorY, 32% mortality of bees was detected with the highest concentration (p •- o.o). F-Iowever, 
in the fleld assay the activity of bees and queen oviposition showed no statistical differences between treatments. 
These results demonstrated that is possible to develop a biological acaricide using these fungi. 

Concurrent infestations by Aethina tumida and 
Varroa destructor alters thermoregulation in 
Apis mellifera winter clusters 
Marc O. Schaeíer M , Wolfgarg Ritter, Jeíf Pettis, Peter Neumarrn 
* Schwarzenburgstr. 161 3003 Bern Switzerland, marcoliver.schaefer@alp.admin.ch 

The small hive beetle, Aethina tumida, and the ectoparasitic mite, Varroa destructor, are parasites of the honeybee, 
Apis mellifero. Both parasites overwinter in honeybee colonies. Occasionally, these parasites are found concurrent-
ly within honeybee winter clusters. We tested if the efflcacy of thermoregulation by bees in concurrently infested 
clusters is altered. We exarnined thermal fluctuations and maxima inside winter cluster core zones. Concurrentty 
infsted colonies showed higher thermal maxima in the winter clusters cores compared to the controls, whereas 
winter clusters with one parasite species alone showed no signiflcant effect on thermoregulation. Furthermore, 
combined iníestations and infestations by y destructor alone resulted in signiflcantly higher thermal fluctuations 
conipared to infestations with A. tumida alone. One factor which could induce these changes could be altered 
physiology of the host workers dueto y. destructor infestations during their pupal stage which leadsto reduction 
in body weight and longevity. Moreover such workers don't fully develop typical winter bee features. Other factors 
affecting thermoregulation could be altered bee behaviour dueto phoretic influences of y. destructor which induce 
general unrest, grooming behaviour and altered nestmate cleaning behaviour. Also, the presence of adult small 
hive beetles which induce trophallactic feeding and aggressive behaviour could be a contributing factor. Our data 
indicate that heavy infestations by y destructor in combination with infestations by A. tumida reduce the efflcacy 
of thermoregulation in honeybee winter clusters which coutd contribute lo winter losses.

El



Can stucties of Kashmir bee virus arid Varroa destructor 
aid our understanding of « Colony Collapse Disorder"? 
Norman L Carreck 
* New Hall, Srnall HeníleId, West Sussex, UK, norman.carreck@btinternet.com  

. Kashmir bee virus (KBV) was originally discovered in honey bees in various parts of Asia, but is now known to be 
present in the USA and various parts of Europe, including the UK. Although demonstrated lo be very rapidly fatal 
when injected into bees in the laboratory, it was not hitherto considered to be a serious problem in nature. The 
similarity of KBV to acute bee paralysis virus (ABPV), which had caused widespread losses of colonies infested 
with Vorroa destructor in lEurope, suggested, however, that it coutd be very harmful in association with the mite. 

S Studies carried out in an indoor bee flight room demonstrated that V. destructor was capable of transrnitting KBV. 
lnterestingly, once establi5hed, virus infection remained in the adult bee population after miLes had been remo-
ved from the colony, suggesting bee to bee transmission. Coincidentally, V. destructor was discovered in New 
Zealand, where KBV was long known Lo occur, and sorne subsequent colony losses were associated with KBV and 
the mite. The discovery in the USA in 2007 that the pathogen most cornmonly associated with colonies suffering 

. from "Colony Collapse Disorder" (CCD) was the closely related Israel¡ acute paralysis virus (IAPV), raises intriguing 
questions, The possible role of IAPV in CCD will be discussed in the light of what is known about the epidemiology 
and natural history of KBV. 

•	 Novel lactic acici bacteria inhibiting Paenibacillus 
•	 larvae in honeybee larvae 
1 .

	

	 Eva ForsgrerY', Tobias Olofsson, Alejandra Vasquez, Ingemar Fries 
* P. O. Box 7044 SE-750 Uppsala Sweden. eva.forsgrekol.suse 

A novel bacterial flora of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) of the genera Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium originating 
from the honey stomach of honeybees was recently described. LAB is known to be good producers of antirnicro-

. bial substances; however there is variation in beneficial quaLities between species and genera. In this study, the 
antagonistic effects on the honey bee pathogen, Paenibacillus larvae from a novel bacteria[ flora of lactic acid bac-
teria (LAB) of the genera Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium originating from the honey stomach were evaluated. 
We used inhibition assays on agar plates and honey bee larval bioassays to inivestigate the effects from honey 
bee LAB on P. larvae growth in vitro and on AFB infection in vivo. The individual LAB phylotypes showed different 

. inhibition properties against P. larvae growth on agar pIaLes whereas a combination of ah eleven LAB phyLotypes 
resulted in a total inhibition (no visible growth) of P. larvae. Adding the LAB mixture Lo the larval food signiflcantly 
reduced the number of AFB infected larvae in exposure bioassays. The results dernonstrate that honey bee speciflc 
LAB possess beneficial properties for honey bee health. Possible beneflts from enhancing growth of LAB or from 
applying LAB tu honey bee colonies to assure honey bee health will be discussed. 

1 Israel¡ acute paralysis virus (IAPV): 
•	 Turning recprocal host-virus dynamics into 
•	 an applicative anti-viral approach 

Eyal Maori, Mitzan Paldi, Eitan Glick, Sharoni Shafir, han Sela 
* Hapardes lo. Te¡-Aviv Israel, eyalmm@grnail.com 

Bee colony losses, in particular Cohony Collapse Disorder (CCD), have become a major global economic concern 
due tu the dorninant pollination contributiori ofthese insects to a wide range of food crops. IAPV isa bee-affecting 

•
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dicistrovirus which has been strongly associated with CCD. A segment oí IAPV was found to be ¡ricorporated into 
the bee's genome and bees harboring an integrated vira¡ segment exhibit a virus resistant phenotype. The ex-
charige oí genetic information between IAPV and its host is reciprocal and a bee sequence was found fused to IAPV 
defective-RNA (dRNA) within purifled virus particles. IAPV virions also carry other types oí dRNAs: Sorne oí them 
are recombinants oí different genomic parts oí IAPV and others are recombinants oí IAPV and another dicistrovi-
rus RNA. lnterestingly, among sorne oí the dRNAs population the sense oriented strand has recombined with its 
complement forming hairpin and stem-loop structures. FinaiLy, we report on restraining IAPV infection by feeding 
bees with double-stranded RNA (d5RNA), as an efficient and app!icative way oí controfling this viral disease. The 
possibte dynamics oí reciprocal sequence exchange between IAPV and its host leading (o association with CCD, as 
well as (he potential oí controlhng viral diseases and CCD by recruiting RNAi-technotogy are discussed. 

Chronic bee paralysis virus: dissemination in honey-
bee colonies and diagnosis 

Maga]¡ Rlbiérex, Phllipe Blanchard, Frank Schurr, Oliver Celle, Jean-Paul Faucon 
* io' route des Chappes B.P. 111 06902 Sophia Antipolis, France, rn.ribiere@afssa.fr  

The Chronic bee paralysis virus (CBPV) is the aetiologicaL agent oí an infectious and contagious disease oí aduU 
honey bees known as chronic paralysis. Over (he past few years, the outbreak in France oí trernbling symptoms 
caused by CBPV has led our laboratory (o conduct studies in order to improve (he knowledge on this agent and on 
the clisease. FuU-length nucleotide sequences for the two major RNAs oí CBPV have been characterized, leading to 
the deveLopment oí, flrstly, molecular diagnostic tools that can be used to detect geneticaUy variable viral isotates 
and, second!y, a Real-Time PCR vira¡ quantification technique. This two step real-time RT-PCR assay allowed us to 
quantify CBPV genome and (o determine the distribution oí CBPV infection within hives and (heir environmerlt. 
Saniples oí various ages oí brood and aduLt bees were collected from severa! hives at different time oí the year 
(spring, summer, and autumn). The virus was detected in aN the Uve stages and along the year. Moreover, signi-
flcant high mor(ahity rates were observed in France during the 2007 and 2008 beekeeping season. Bee samptes 
from apianes located in various pants oí France were anatysed to evaLuate the CBPV load by Real-Time PCR. Sorne 
surveyed apianes presented high viral Loads conflrming the diagnosis oí (he chronic paralysis and highughting the 
role oí CBPV in bee mortahities. Knowledge on CBPV genome, sequence and variabitity, has ahlowed us to develop 
tools to better fottow virus dissemination, including bee faeces and Varroa destructor, and ways oí spread. We 
have detected CBPV, for the flrst time, in two species oí ants (Camponotus vagus and Formica rufo). These results 
suggest ways by which (he infection may be spread and other sites oí viral persistence in (he apiary environment. 

Detection of honeybee viruses in northern Thailand 
using RT-PCR 

Sirikarn Sanpa, Panuwan Chantawannakul" 
*Thailand panuwan@gmail.com  

Forty-six healthy colonies were coltected from apianes in Northern Thailand. A reverse transcriptlon pohymerase 
chairi reaction (RT-PCR) assay was used to detect six honeybee viruses (Acute bee paralysis virus (ABPV), Black 
queen cehI virus (BQCv), Chronic bee paratysis virus (CBPV), Deformed wing virus (DWV), Kashmir bee virus (KBV) 
and Sacbrood virus (SBV)). Samples oí adult bees, pupae and mites were collected from apianes in Lamphun, 
Lampang, Chiang Rai, Phayao, Nan, Phrae and Chiang Mai province in the nor(hern Thaitand. In adult bees, the 
mosi preva(ent virus was DWV (33% oí apianes), fottowed by ABPV, SBV and KBV (20%,4% and 2%. respectively). 
The rnost prevatent virus in pupae was DWV (63% of apianes), foUowed by ABPV, SBV and KBV (46%, 11°10 and 4%, 
nespective!y). In Varroa destructor, only DWV were found (58% oí apianes). BQCV and CBPV were not ata!! present 
in any apianes by using this detection technique.

LA
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Effects of subiethal concentration of twa acaricictes 
on Jiological characteristics of honey bee 
Apis mellifera ligustica 

Ting Zhou", Quiang Wang, Pingli Da¡, Feng Liu 
* Xiangshan 100093 Beijing China, zf1©23nt 

Fluvalinate and amitraz are main acaricides for honeybee. So íar, there is no report in detail regarding the effects 
of these acaricides on honeybees. Therefore the present study examined the effects of sublethal concentration of 
two acaricides on biological characteristics of the honeybee Apis mellifera ligustica. The LCo was determined by 
curve fltting using Iogprobit analysis. The results showed that toxicity regression equation and LC50 Of amitraz 
are Y = 2.1387X - 0.3064 and 302.784 mgfL, and those of fluvalinate are Y = 2.2323X - 1.6986 and 1001.755 mg/L 
respectively, We then stuclied effects of LC5 level of two acaricides on biological characteristics of Apis mellifera 

IigusticQ at different temperatures. The results indicated that the fecundity was signiíicantly different between 
honeybees treated with acaricides and the control honeybees, and amitraz signiflcantly reduced the egg weight 
anci the Larval (ength of honeybee, and the larval weight and the larval width of honeybee treated with fluvalinate 
were signfticantly lower than that of the control ones. The toxicity of these acaricides was significantly higher in 
spring than in summer, indicating that climatic change may affect the sensitivity of honeybees on acaricides. The 
period of development was not signiticantly different between groups. The toxicity of amitraz was higher than that 
of fluvalinate on horieybees. Amitraz and fluvalinate affect colonies in controlling mites. For these reasons, bee-
keepers should take into i:onsideration of timing and concentration when using acaricides.
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REYES-CARRILLO ;lreyes54 Muñoz-Soto, Frank A. Mexico Jose.Luis @yahoo.com.mx Eischen, Eduardo Blanco 

Contreras 
Esto Mazo, Virginie Bntten, 

RHONE fanenveb Alain Canet, Sylvie France Fanny gmail.com Gudterme, Gérard Briane, 
Fabien Uagre 

SACLANGAN sayotefties Luciana Vdlanueva, Dan ©hobiiail.com Uta M. Colting 

SALONEN 
Mneb

ansalone 
@CC.JOBflSUUJI

Rlitta Julkunen-Tbtto Finland 

SALVARREY cirobee Natalia Asbuto, Estela Uruguay Slieena ©gmail.com Santos, Ciro Invernizzi 

SOURISSEAU 
Agnés

asounsseau 
@gmallcom Ptrilippe Batandier Franca 

TEPER 
Danusz

danusz.teper 
@man,puIawy. Mieczystaw Bihnski Poland 

VICARI domenia.vlcan M. Sote, A. Sutera, S. Vullo, 
Domenico V. Randazzo, M. D'Anna, Italy 

V.Ferranlelli
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AMIR youcaiam2008 Mohamed Bengana,

Youcet @gmaI.com
Alxienour 'Vesli, Algeria 
Rabah Sadoudi 

Ana Cape¡, María Aiejandra 
ANOERE lvuggi Palacio, Analla Martinez, 

Cecilia infoea.com.ar Edgardo Rodiiguez, 
Anita Colhns 

Cnstina Monteavaro, 
ANDERE hruggi María Alejandra Palacio, 

Cecilia @in!ovia.corn.ar Marcela Brazzola, 
Ana Capel, Mita Cotlns 

ANDJELKOVIC bojan.andjelkovic Goran Jevtic, Mica 
Botan ©ItrblçS.cofn Mladenovic, Nebosa Nedic Se 

APARECIDA
ligiabic Vanilda Aparecida Soares 

SANTOS PEREIRA
@gmaiicorn de Amida, Ligia Bicudo de Brazil 

MM .4jmeida-Muradian 

AZZEDINE azchefrour Berrouk Houda, Draiaia 

Chefrour @Y0o,fr
Radia, Bouzebda Abd Algena 

Errezak, Loucif Wahida 

BARDENHEUER

walter.bardenheuer Dpflç-Hinnch Otto, 

Walter @Uflidee.de BEEgroup Würzburg Germasy 
(assiclate) 

Gomes,S.MA, Orsi,R.O., 
BARRETO barretobdia Brito, J.S.A., Souza, 
LM.R.C. @yatloo.com .b M.M.B., Peo,G,F.R,, Dib, Brzil 

A.P.S. 

BEDNAR 
Micha]

beedol 
@beedoicz DaliboTitera Czech 

Republic 

BERTONCEU urska.kmpf Moca Jamnlk, Urska Kropt, 
Jasna @bt.urU1j.si Terezija Gotob Slovenia 

BEUERLE wemer.von-der ohe Werner von der Ohe, 

1111 @taves.niedemachsen. Michael Kempf, Gemiany 
de Petar Schreier 

BIENKOWSKA bee ta.PaflaSluk Beata Panasiuk,

~ta @fl.PUteWY.Pl
Dariusz Genjla, Poiand 

Pawel Wegrzynowicz 

BIENKOWSKA beata.panasiuk Danusz Gerula, Beata
Malgorzata ©man.putawy.pI Panasiuk, Pawel Poland 

Wegrzynowicz 

CADENA aocadenas Elihu Paternina, Natalia 
Anal Cadena @unal.edu ,ço Henao, Consuelo DIaz Colombia 

CANIIJLLAN ccaniullan Amena Araneda, Kanna 

Clatidia @gmal.com Mansilla, Chite 
Claudia Dussaubat 

CEKSTERYTE violeta 
Violeta ittoitt Lithuania 

CLASING NMANQUIA Daniel Alomar, Miguel 
Luis @UACH.CL Neira. Nimia Mariquian Chile 

CORREA NETO amaldomcneto Antonia de Maña Filha 
Arnaldo Mauiiclo @hotmail.com Ribeiro BraLiP 

CORREDERA iourdesc 
Lourdes @unizar.es Spain 

COSTA 
Luciano Costa

9101iO 
@cpatu.emb(apa,bç Giorgio Venturieri Brazil 

CUEVAS-GLORY esauri Jorge A. Pino, Enrique 
Luis @itmerida,mx Sauri-Duchi 

CZULUAGA- Consuelo DIaz-Moreno, 
DOMINGUEZ cmzuluagad Martha Gecazán, Carlos 

Carlos @unat.edu,czi Fuenmayor-Bobadilta, 
Ariel Cadena-Sánchez 

DEALMEIDA-
hguibic Graziela Leal Sousa, 

MURADIAN
@gmait.com Alee da Silva de Freitas, Brazil 

Ligia Bicudo Ortrud Monika Barth
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MARTEL ec.martel Chailotle Halimi, Philippe 

AnneClaire @alssa.fr Porta, Sarah Zeggane, Franca 
Michel 0Kombi 

Vagner de Alencar Arnaut 
de Toledo, Elias Nunes 

COSTA MALA abelha.vagner Martins, Patricia Faquinello, 

Fabiana Martins @gmail.com Pjexandre Leseur do Srazil 
Santos, Carlos Antonia 

Lopes de Oliveira, Daniela 
Ñidressa Uno Lowenço 

MATO mafeman Huidobro JE Serial-Lozano 

@ubu.es J., Sancho MT, Femendez Spain 
Muino MA 

MATO Huidobro JESimal-Lozano 

@Ubu.es J, Sancho MT, Fernandez Spain 
Muino MA 

MULAS egmellas Gkxia Montenegro Chile Enrique @uc.d 

MELNYCHIJK yura Uko S. @zip-ua.conl 

MEIRI'CHUK yura Ukraine S. p-ua.co(n 

MIKA Naoki Kogure, Shinji ltoh,  
Terakawa @hotm ail.co.jp Mieko Kaloh, Japan

Tsuk	 Kodaira 

MOAREFI maryanr.moareh Hoesein Yegarietrrad Iran Maryam ©kiau.ac.ir 

MNAR rnolnamzaboics.hun Diána Wág, Péter F~ 

SzaboIcs @gfllail.COfll Boglárka Lénárt, Hungary 
Katalin Sanváti Attila Kiss 

MLJJIC ibrahim.mtic Bosnia and 
Ibrahim Mujic @ri.t-conthr Herzegovina 

MANDA v1k164 Dr. BahadurSingh, a India Vikas yahoo.coin kS.Bawa 

Nimia Manquian, Alejandro 

NEIRA alejandronioranv Moran, Cnstian Vasquez, 

Migue @girríail .comí
Patricia Bahamonde, Chite 
Luis Clasing, Carolina 

Fuenzanda 

NISBET cnisbet Alimet GCjler. Yüksel Orhan, 

Cevat @omu.edu.lr
GÜI Fatma Yarj'rn, Sena Twtiey 

María Abenoza, Irene 
OLIVARES laolivar Latioz, Susana Bayarn,, Chite Luis @puc.d Consuelo Pérez, Regina 

Lázaro, Antonio 1-terrera 

OZKOK TUYLU aoztuy Kadrye Sorkun Bek'r Tuy Asti @gmaiLcom Salyh 

GRAMACHO Isgoncal Lionel Segui Gonçalves Btl Katla P. @usp.br Armando Ferreira Da Silva 

Figini, Emilio, Marlinez 
PALACIO üruggl Anatia Andere Cecilia, 

María Alejandra @infovia.cmm.ar Garcia Cristina, 
Bedascarrasbure Enrique 

Ales da Silva Freitas, 
PEREIRA DE MELO bgiabic Orliud Monika BailIi, Brasil llana Louise @gmail.ccm LigiaBicudo deAlmeida- 

Muradian 
Giovanni Pacini, Serena 

PINZAUTI mpinzaut Rocchi, Mirko Soci, Italy Mauro @agr.unipi.it Gianluca Bedini, 
Antonio Felicioli 

POLLARD jpollard Claire Plante, Canada John @genesafe,ca &isan Cobey 

PORPORATO masco.porporato Augusto Patelta, Luigi Italia Marco @unito.lt Balzola, Aulo Manino 

QUINTANA-EDESA arquinlana A.V. Gonzalez-Podo, Spain Ana R @jcm,es Felis Quiñones 

QUIZACAN mcquicazand Consuelo Diez-Moreno, 
Martha @1h110 Judith Figueroa, Colombia 

Gulomar Natos-Parra
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VILANI OLIVEIRA josevilani José ViIani olivera Brazil JUNIOR José @gmaii.onm 

VILANI OUVEIRA josemilani José Vilani Ohveira BrazI JUNIOR José @gmall.com 

VILAS-BOAS mvb oas Soraia FaIco, 

Miguel @ipb,pt Susana Cardoso, María- PorWal 

VINUESA josianevinuesa 
Germain @apil6.osqn

Carlos Carvalho, Eunice 

VIT alt Enrlquez, Isbelia González, 

Patricia @ula.ve Enrique Moreno, David Venezuela 
Roubik, Bruno Souza 
Jeronimo Villas-Boas 

VIT 
Patricia

vil 
@ula.ve Venezuela 

VON DEROHE wsmer.von-denohe Martina Janke, Kathanna 
Werner lavedsen, von dar Ohe de 

WANJJ pantrwan Panuwan Chantawannakul, 

Chonlapin Surutwadee Pak-uthai, Thailand 
Choochad Santasup 

wu apiswu Xue. Jinhui Zhou, 

Liming Jinzhen Zhang, Fang Chen, China 
J1n9 Zhao 

YEGANEtIRAD craries lasyam Moarefi Canada Hossein gmaiLcom 

YUCEL banu.yucel Muhsin Dogaroglu. Turkey Banu @ege.edu.tr Muslafa Kosoglu 

ZUGRAVU ounnazugravu Monica Parvu, Roria Coiina-Aureha @gmx.nel loana Andronie 

ZUGPAVU connazugravu Monica Parvu, loana Romania Corma-Aurelia @gmx.net Audronre, Carmen Berghes 

ONKOV dinkcdinkov Bulgaria 

UU kupengfei200812 Zhanlu Wang, Jie Wu, China Pengfei @163.com Pengtei Liu 

MARINKOVIC 
Sladjana

nedrcn 
@pttrs Nebojsa Nedic Vade Zaric Serbia 

RODRIGUEZ MONJE ramon.monje Sn Ramón @gmail.com 

SANER gaizesaner Sail Engindeniz, Mural 
Gamze @ege.edU.tr Y&can. Buket Karalurhan, Turlrey 

Figen Cukur 

SEMKIW piotr.emkjw Pi* Skubida Poland Pinir @rnan,pula.pl 

YUNG summer-yungmg 
Summer @hotsnaiI.onm
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September. Fridav 18th 

ABOELSALAM abdo52 

• Anwar Mohamed @yahoo.com 

ABDELSALAM abdo52 . ' ..,
Anwar Mohamed @yahoo.m 

•'.-	 'j ¡gil IC@ ANTIJNEZ 
Karina 

kanne 
@Iibce.edu ,uy

MaMoe Anido,
Pablo Zunno Uruguay 

-	 -	 -	 -.
Manuel Bemales-Murioz, 

' ' ...	 •L	 _
ARANEDA-DURAN ccaniulian Jaime Solano-Sollo,

Chie • Ximena @gmailm Karina Mansilla-Vera, 
d Katia Peres-Gramacho 

I 
AUPEL JF! France 1. ©flgfl8fr 

•	 •	 ' QUÉ.: -
BASTOS

embalos Denise de Ohveira Scoaris,
el 1 Esther Marganda Adeindson Espeneer Egea Brazd 

Figini, Emilio. .	 . BEDASCARRASBURE Uruggi Palacio, Maria Alejandra
, Ennque @infovia.com.ar Pasuccl. Juan, Rodnguez, Argentina 

Edgardo, Poifer, Daniel 

BELAJO belaid_rnessaouda
Salaheddine Doumandji Algeria 

BERKANI 
Mohamed (

berkanLml
PJgena 

BERKANI 
-_ LTd @yahoo.fr igena 

BERRECHID ab~id
Trouifler JrÓme Tunisia 

- BESANA andreabesana GKX9IO Baracani, 
Andrea @conapl.it Antonio Nanetil 

BESSI
©aat-iaaeu 

EJ Daniela Nica Roqriania 
-	 •	 •	 •	 .	

. BOECKING otto.boecking PiaAumeier, .• ..• ______ 
g Otto ssedasachserr.de	 Gertrard Uebig 

NMATIN 
Jean-Mam

Marchand PA., Decoville 
,	 aDaméle

 France cn ©isfr 

BOOPPHA 1 11- 1..., 4-11 9i Bono Ot panuwan Sukum Eitssayeam,
Thallarrd 9 L -	

•

@gmail.com Panuwan Chan(awannakul 

Ptr Medycki, 
•	 -	 .	 -	 -	 •	 •	 - BORTOLOTrI piotr Arma Gloria Sabatini, 

•
Laura @inapicollura.og Daniele Pochi, Alberto tal 

-

Masci, Marina Montedoro 

Raquel Martin-Hernández, 
•	 •	 •	 -	 '	 -	 -	 .	 , aons aisbnabodas Encama Garro-Bailón, •	 •

 
Cristina yatoo.es Mariano Riges, pain 

¡,l;¡¡	 -•	 •	 , BOUDEGGA ka.oioga

Denis L. Andorson 

BarboucheNairna, •	 •	 -	 •	 •	 1' Haifa @laposte.nel Ben Harnouda Med Habib T un a 

-
• 

8RUJEISEN
@Meu.dk 

•	 -	 -	 -	 •'
tan Adams, Ben Jorres, Gay 

•	 -	 •	 .	 • BUDGE g.manis Marns, Lynn Laurenson, Uniled 
Giles @csl.gov.uk Setwyn Wikins, Stéphane Kingdorn 

Pietravalle, Mike Brown 

-	 •L'' ____ CHACANA
@inmar Sebastián Boffacci, Argentina 

Horacio Terzolo
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